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al by 1nMrUng.att.er IAlbeeCtlon (b) :the1al- within ,'the MTCR J)6.t'8JD.eters or ..are 
..loWUlc. - deat1Ded for aome innocent purpose. 

"(c) PlmSlJXPnON.-1l1 4eterm1n1l:1g"wb,th· . Mr. PreB1deIlt. lask tha.t -the amend
er""to-spplY·.D%Ict1OD.S under-wbaectlolJ (a, 'to . ment:be..a.greed.to. 

"·oS "United "States -penon ·m.-ol'nd. 1D 'the -ex- The :PRESIDING OFFICER . .Is --there 
:_-port.. ·-1:raDSfer.~or tn.4e ,of o&ZI 1tem 'OD -the ._ .... -~er debate? 
::JdTCR .AlIne%., -:It. ah&ll .be:& nbutt&ble;,.... "'1oU. ... u 
-aumptJon ""tb&t-aJ.ch ttem·ja d.es1l11ed -Cor-up Mr. XERRY. Mr . .President,.before we 

·lD·& ·miSalle':lllted. 'UDder tne MTCR Almex 1f ·do_I _ just '"Want to 1D.&ke sure· tha.t we 
-tbe ..President -determ.1Des t.bat the likely are fu.ll.y cleared on t.h.1s. 
nnal dast1D.&;1on of :the Item 18 l.n.n..lraQ, I suggest the a.bsence of & QUorum. 
Syria. -Libya. Inc11a.. Pald.st.a.n. or North "The P.RESIDING OFFICER. The 
Korea.". I w1I --".. 11 

(b) ExPo1tTS BY FOREIGN 'PZR8ONS.--sectlOD. c ark 1 ~ ¥ue ro • 
'73 of the Arma Export Cont.rolAct (22 U.s.c. The aaaista.Dt legi.al&t1ve clerk pro-
"7797bn. &maDded- ceeded to call the roll. 

(1) by-redes1gD.&t1ne'.aubaeetlODS (0 &Dd. < .. ) Mr. XER.RY. Mr. Preeident, I .aak 
as-subsections {g) and. (h). respectively: IJ'ld una.n1mous consent tha.t the order for 

(2) by 1Ilsert1Ilg a.!ter lIub8ectlon (8) the lol- the quorum call be reac1nded. 
low"''' The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 

"(0 PRESUKPTlON.-ln d.etenn1n..lnr wbeth- objection. it 18 so ordered. 
er-to apply sa.netioDII UDder subsection (a) to 
a lorelp pet'5Oll 1Dvolved 1.D tbe erport. Mr. KERRY. Mr. President, we a.re 
tra.D.Sfer. or trade of a.n ttem OD the MTCR prepared now to a.ccept the a.m.endment 
Al:I.nex. tt ah&l.l be a nbut;table -pc'$sumpt10D. of the Sen.a.tor. &nd I a.pologize ~for the 
·that such 1tem 18 des1gued-lor use 1D a mis- delay. 
IIlle l1sted., Wider t.b.e MTCR AAnex 1! the Excuse me -just one second. I wa.nt to 
Presldent determ.1nes t.b.&t the Ukely nnaJ. .make sure we are r.a.l.k1ng s.bout the 
destlnatiOD of the 1tam is I.ra.n. IraQ.. 8ym. sam.e a.mendment. 
LIbya. Ind.ia., Pa.k:l!1ta.n. or North Korea.... Mr. President, I suggest the a.b&ence 

Mr. PRESSLER. This amendment of a quorum. 
creates a. new prOvision in ex1st.1..Dg bal- The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
listie missile 8&IlctiOnB legislation to clerk will call the roll. 
allow the President to a.ssUlUe that cer- The a.ssista.D.t legisla.tive clerk pro-
tain exports to count.r1es of prolifera- ceeded to call the roll. 
tion concern ue 88.Ilctiona.ble under Mr. PRESSLER. Mr. President. I uk 
America.n law. 'I'h18 1s &ccompl1shed by una.n1mous cOllSent tha.t the order for 
creating a rebut..:.;;..~·~;. pre&umpt1oIl and the quorum caJ.l be i"'e8cmded. 
shifting the rules of_ evidence and cur- The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
reot pra.ctice. objection. it is so ordered. 

The current law all ballistic missile Mr. PRESSLEI .. Mr. President. be-
prolifera.t1on e.a.ys that 11' certa.in good! cause of the parliamentarY situa.tion 
are exported to a. M1..salle Technology we are 1n and only because of that I 
Control Regime (MTCR] missile pro- ha.ve a.greed with the manager of the 
gra..m., then the sender C8Jl be sanc- bUI to withdra.w this amendment tern
tioned. The problem in pra.ctlce is that porarlly . .But 1t does not mean it is Dot 
in &l.moet every C8.8e. the a. .. a.1la.ble to- gotng forward. Indeed. we will seek a 
telltgence indica.tes that tlle item in rollca.ll vote on it 1! necessary, but I 
Question 1s goiog- to a missile program believe it ha.s been cle~.!'ed on both 
. but we do not !:mow if it is within. the sides. 
parameterB of the :MTCR-range e.ndlor In a.ny event, to summa.r1t.e a. long 
throw-weight. That is. 1s this equ1p- speech. I withd.ra-w the &mendment, 
ment .or material destined for BOrne big a.nd I a.rn dying to hear !rom the Sen-
miSSiles or a lot of U tele ones? ator from Arizona. 

Ther",!ore, the a.d.minl8tr&t1on haa The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
been using the la.ck of evidence 8.8 AD ator ha.s a right to w1thd.ra.w the 
excuse to S3.y tba.t "Well, yes, this or amendment. a.nd the amendment is 
that Chinese company did send this thereby ~'1thdrawn. 
missile eqwpment to Syria. but there is The amendment (No. 1261) wa.a with-
not enough e\1.dence to conclude tha.t d.ra.wn. 

.Jt i8 going to B.Il MTCR mi .. lle progTtuIl The PRESIDING OFFICER The 
a.nd not to a smaller missile prog-ranl Cha.1r recogu1zes the Senator from Ar1-
outside the pa.rtLIIleten; of the MTCR". zona. (lv'...r. McCAIN). 
For exa.mple. in May 1993 Sena.tors AMENDMENT NO. l.2G 
PELL a.nd HELMs Bent a highly cl&881- Mr. MCCArn. Mr. PreSident, I &end an 
Oed letter to the ad.m1n.1stra.t1on com· amendment to the deak a.n.d uk for ita 
pl&1n1ng a.bout aiX aepa.ra.te missile 1mmed..1a.te consideration. 
equipment transfers by the Chineae to The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
the Middle Ea.st. a.nd the Senators re- clerk will report. 
celved -a "not enough eVidence" answer The a.&a1st&nt legislative clerk read 
which 1n!Ur1ated Democ.r&t a.nd Repub-- as follows: 
Uca.n sta.!!. The SeDator from Ar1ZCna (Mr. MCCAIN] 

Thia .a.mendmen.t crea.te a rebuttable propoae • .an-a.meDdmeDf.nwnberw, l.262. 
presumption that anyth1.ng on the Mr. McCAIN. Mr. Presiden.t, I uk 

.MTCR'eQuipment llst-which the Pres1· Wla.n1mOUS consent that rea.d.1ng of .the 
dent determines is destined for Iran. amendment be dispensed w1th. 
Iraq, Syr1&, Llby&, Ind1&, or P&ki8t.a.n The PRESIDING OFFICER. Witnout 
1s a&nct1ona.ble under America.n law. objection. it 1s so ordered. 
This .me&IlB that the foreign shipper .The Lmenciment ill as follows: 
e&n come 10. _to the Government &nd At the approprt&te pla.ce 1Il the bill. add 
show thAt the items in Question are Dot the lollow~ new aectlon: 

SENU OF TJD: ..8EN~lt _J.a, the..5aDae ..of 
theSenat.e.t.ha. ........ __ ~---.--:-:- .. ' , . 

(1) The rovernment.tlr:tJle"Un1ted States 111 
comm1tted "to '8e8k::1.n:("'the 'falleat"l)CllSlf.ble-..e
-COUll. t1Ilg -of ..Amer1can '18' nameD - '"1IllA&-
-COUllted1"ord~Ue..rh:\'lemam.;·~" 
,_(.2)·Coopea"tiOD·..,.,..'tIle~t.o!"V1et

DAm CD re6Olv1l:1I""the .fat.e1ll_t.hoee-:.l.mer1c:an 
eerV1cemen tuaOCOUDteQ .10f-.h&a ·"iD<:.r:eued 
s1gn1.nC&lltly over·tbe.la.st th1"ee-yea.rs..a.nd 1.8 
esBellt1al .to u"e re&QlQtion of -outstand.1Dg 
paWn.nA cues; . 

{3) 8abwt.a.ntial and ta.Dgible lIf'OIT8S! 1tu 
been ttl&de in the POW/l¥nA .&COOUDtUlB" proo... ; 

(4) Coopera.ttve -etlotUi . between "the :u.s. 
.and Vtemam should -coatinue 1D -order to Te
eolve all ou tst&ndUlg Questions concern1ILg 
the ra~ -of Amer1C&D.8 mi85i.D.g-1.D.-a.ctiOD; 

(5) U.S. eentor mll1ta.r]' comm.a..nd.et"S a.nd. 
"U .5. persotLDel worktDg in the !leld to ~ 
COtUIt lor U.S. POWIMI.A.s in V1ett:a.m.beUeve 
tb&t liftmr the "U.S. trade emb&rS"O ag&1D.St 
Vietnam will lacUlta.te -and &ccelera.t.e the 
accOUl1t1Jli" eUorta: ,and. 

(6) Therefore. tn,order to m&1D.t&1ll..a.nd. no 
pa.nd fu.rt.ber U.S. &Dd. Vletn&meae effort.5 to 
obta.1D. the !u.llest poSSible _a.ccount.1.D.g, the 
PreSIdent shoeld 11ft the U.S. trade emba.rgo 
a.ga.1.D.st VJetnam lmmed1.acely. 

AMENDMEN'r NO. 1E! TO AlolENDMD-'"T NO. UQ 

Y...r . .KERRY. Mr. PresideDt. I send a.n 
a..mendment to the desk and ask for 1ts 
1mmed.1a.te consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, The 
clerk will report. 

The us111ta.nt legisla.tive derk read 
as follows; 

The Se.na.tor !rom Massachusetts (Mr. 
KER.RY]. for hLmsel!. Mr. McCADI. Mr. MRS. 
Mr. MURKOWSIl. M:. Ki:RRE"Y, Mr. SDoIPSON. 
Mr • .JOHN5TON, ~..r. PRESSLER. Mr. "n~'l:R.. 
Mr. INOUYE. Mr. CHAnE. Mr. PELL. Mrs. 
KASSEBAUM. Mr. M.A~S, Mr. Br;:.n.'!.'TI' • .&nd 
Mt. ~ proposes a.n &m.endmen t num
bered 1263 to a.mendmenf. No. 1262. 

1-01:'. KERRY. Mr. President. I ask: 
Wla.n.1mous consent. that rea.d1ng of the 
amendment be dispensed with . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection., it 1s so Ordered. 

The 2lD.endment 18 as follows: 
Strtk.e all I.fter the !lrst word 1Il the pend

ing amendment and 1Il.sert the tollOWUlg; 
OF'l"K! SE.'UTE.-It l.S the Senee of the Sen

ate that-
(1) The govammeDt of the Untted St.a.tell is 

committed to lIeekiD.g the fullesf. possIble a..c
coa.a.ting ol American servicemen Wl&C' 
cOUDt.&ci for du.rtng the war in Vlf1tn.a.m; 

(2) CooperatJon by the Gover:unenf. of Viet.
nam on l'8s01vtnr the l&t.e of those American 
servtcemen u.n&ceou.nted for bas lIlcre~ 
s1gutncantly Over the lut three yean and is 
e8aeDtlIJ. to the resolution of onf.8t&nding 
POW/MlA cue.; 

(3) S~bet.a..nt1aJ. a.nd t.&ng1ble progress b&s 
been ma.de 1n the POW/MIA &CCOUDttni proc
ess; 

(4) Cooperative eaorts between the U.S 
a.nd Vlema.m should coutJ.nae in order to r&

solve all outstanding qUest10ni concern1Ilg
the late ol Americ.&.lll rn13!"iar-1:D-act1on; 

(5) O.S. ·Hmor mWtarY·comma,n4en and 
U.S. persoDDel 'Worklni" _in the .Qeld to a.o
count for U.S. POW/Jr!!LU_Ln VletD.&m beHeve 
that lutLD.&" the U.S. trade emb&rtro-ap1n.llt 
V1etnam will !acU1t.a.te .ADd accelerate the 
accounting eUorts; 

(6) Therelore. 1D order to ma.1lltaJ.n aDd. 8:1-

pe.nci tartber U.S. a.nd Vletnam"e eaorta to 
obt.a.1n the fullest powble &ccount1DC. the 
President shoaJd ll!t the U.S. trade embI.ITo 
ap1nat Vlemam e:r;ped.lttoulr. and 

" 
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(7) MOI"eOW'W. as the U,5. a.nd VletD&m 

ClOve towa.rd ~on.. ot rel&t1ona. t.b.e 
Government of Vietnam should. demonstrate 
fbrther 1mprovements 1n mefJt1ng mtu
n&tloW!:r ~ I!ta.ad&rda ot hamAll 
rights. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
a.tor' !rom Arison&.. 

Mr. MCCAIN. I understand the 
e.mendment"1a in the Corm. at a. aecond
degree amendment? 

Mr. KER.R.Y. It 1s in the (orm. of 3. 
second-degree amendment to the 
amendment ot the- Senator from An
.on&. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
a.tor from Ma.ssa.cb.usetts Is recognized. 
.Mr. KERRY. Mr. Pnl81dent. the 

amendment that. I have sent to the 
desk commences what I &nd other Sen
ators belleve 1s & very 1mportant dis
cu.sa10.ll tor the U.S. Sen.a.t.e. 

I have sent this amendment to the 
desk with 16 cosponsors. They are: Sen
a.tor McCAIN;. Senator RaBa; Sena.tor 
MmtXOWSKr. Senator Bob KxR&EY oC 
Nebraak.a.; Senator SIMPSON: Senator 
JOHNSTON; Sena.tor PRESSLER: Senator 
W AR...~; Senator INOUYE; Sena.tor 
C'iiA.F'EE; Senator PELr..; Senator KAsSii
BAm.!; Senator MATKEWS: Sena.tor BEN
NE"IT; and Sena.tor A.lCAK..\. 

This &mendment seeks to a.ddre88 the 
Question ot our' current relat10nship 
with Vietna.m BJld. the emba.rgo tHe Is 
currentJy 1n pla.ce pending judgments 
a.bout the a.ccounting of our prisoners 
of war. 

Mr. President, I knoW" this 1a a. sen
sitive 18SUe. as does the Senator !rom 
Arizon.&.. We bring 1t to the floor W1th 
the. utmoet sen.s1tlv1ty and With a great 
deal at coDSidera.t1oD. We believe ver:y 
deeply in one simple concept:. That if 
we urge the Preatdent' at the United 
State&, && t.h1s" amendment seekB to do. 
te. e,%ped,:1t1ously l1!t the embarg'o 
a.gaJ.n.at Vlett:I.a.m. we will de a better. 
faster a.nd more thorollgh job at provid
ing AllSWenr to· our ta.m.tllss and to aar 
vetenma about POW-MIA.. 

We ·do' not otter this amendment to· 
p1c~& fIght".w1th. anyone. We de not do 
it With &nT. d1srespece- to a.nybod.Y". To. 
the contrs.ry. I thl.nlc 1 t 1. ta.1r to say 
we do it· With. the atmoat respect. pa.r
ticul&rly to. thtt fa.mlU_ who ha.ve- C&Z"
ne<l.w1th.. them deep Quest10ns for- 20-
pltlS yean &bout what happened to 
loved ones.- who.- were_ loat in VIetnam.. 
But we are: convinced- that the goal or 
a.chievi,ng: the biggest &ccounttng- poe-
81ble or our- vetarallS' Is: Deat MrVfId" by 
mov1D.g'" torwa.rd. in L coo.perative proc
ess. that.. will get. Amer1C&C.&-into Viet,. 
nam:: a.nd help' WI~ to. and. the-_ a.nawen 
thAt. w&- seek:. reg&rd.1n.g those loved 0"""_ 
r knoW" that. Bamar a.re goiIlg; to CaDle

t ... the. noo", &lid:. 1Ia,Y_ "Doltto' rewa;r,L 
VIetn&m...'~ .. Th.1& 1&, not. a..- rew~ We. 
lIrilI. exp1s 1n-lOll ~Dt.-1Il,&yS;.Q;- tt.1a:: 
noti... Some=. wilt. ...,....~··D~t;-. t&ka: row:. 
leV8l:&&8La."fI'Q'~"" W.- will.. po1n to. Qat, 1t;. i&.
no1;Lqueattou.O(,t.a.k1ng&wB.,J: leven.ge... 
but;ra.th.e.:"&o.queation o( g1v1l1g 1l&mo.reo 
le.veraca... &bout:, hoWl' th1&. ta· &.- mach&-

ntam for opening the doors that have yes.r &fter year not kno.Wing what h.a.~ been. s..but for- 20 &Ild 25 yea.rs. paned to 80me loved one and, !r~y. More t.h.an 25 ye&r8 ago, man.:v ot us not hAVing the Government of t.h.is who are cosponsors at this leg1a1a.t1on country do enough to nnd out.. Then flput on the aniform ot our country a.nd n.s.lly, in 1988. Gen. John Veasey went volunteered to go &e.r088 the OC8&D to over to Vietna.m a.nd bega,n 8. procesa oC Vietnam to Oght for freedom. We enp.gement.. President. R&ap.n 1&- to be hoped ultimately for &- democra.t1c. na.- commended for haVing entered into tiOD. L1ke I() m..&IlI1 others, I joined and that eUort to try to gua,n.,ntee that. we I volunteered an'"d. I went bec&use I h&d a. greater a.ccounta.bll1ty process. wlUleed to bea.~ back commun1em. I General. V .... y po.1n8t&ld.ngly built up wanted to give the Vletna.meee a. a. process by which we gave a. little. chance- tor themselves. For re&8OOS fa.r they ga.ve a" little, we ga.ve a. Httle, we too no.merous and. fra.nkly. not. even kept pr688ure, we kept the procesa releva.o.t to the d1scuss1on tod.a.y, that going. and we have begun to get a.o-partiCu.la.r effort Ca.1led. swen. 
But we- come to the floor today co.n- When I started With the POW-1-.1IA vlncod that that dlfflcult pertod o! 25 Se!e<:t Committee. we had 2.;;sa people years a.go &Jld the democra.cy a.nd the on the Hst of those mi88ing or POW in freedom that we sought then. do. not Vletna.m. We a.re now doWIl to 2..Zl8-ha.ve to become the story of s. chapter not a. hllge reduction. But the re&.son of f.a.11ure. Rather. 1! we take the right that thAt reduction 1s not a.a great aa it 8teps. in the dayS ahead. Vietrua.m can might be reflecting the &.n8wen we bElcome, tlIla.lly, a. chapter oC succesa ha.ve truly found 1s tlla.t in order for 8-for th1a country. name to come all the Hst. yoa..h&ve to We believe that it 1a by giving mean- have the rerna.1ns ba.ck 1n this country Ing to the 58,OOO-plus names on the and the rema.1ns ha.ve to be fully 1denti- '/ Wa.llin Wa.sh1.ngt.oo. by ending some of ned. We- ha.ve ha.d. dl!ficwty--d1fficulty the div1siona in this country a.nd un- finding rema.iI18. difficulty getting the derstanding hoW' we can beat a.nawer rema.ins hopefully identJ..fled. In some the difficult questiooa that rema.In for cases. we do not find enough of the rafa.millea that we can, indeed. begin the ma.1na to be able to positively identify'. process of writing tha.t fiJl8.l chaptet· of In other ca.se.s. not far the wa.nt of the Ws war. ~111110ns_ of Vietnamese clt1- VlettL8JDese turning over rema.ins, we zeDS 8upported. us.. and they are still In are aimply not a.ble to make an identiViet.na.m. Hundreds of thousands of sol- acat1on.. But we' ha..ve been a.ble to diers supported us. They ue stUl In make ma.n.y Ident1.aca.tloDS. Viet.aa.m, some of them Without arms What I t.IlJ.nk 18 a. far more 8ignificant or legs and only their sca.rs as the wit- figure-a.nd I think this 18 a.n 1mpornesa. to their service for our country tant figure- when you me.a.sure it and our idea.ls. They could benefit by a.gaJ.nBt the &88ertioIlS oC some veters.na the 1n!us.ion 0.( AmertC&It &88ista.ncs groupe a.nd Bome Indiv1dua.l.B regYding &lld lllt1ma.tely & reiAtlooahip- They Ws 1.s8ue. We otten hear people aa.y: would benefit by more Americana being' "We're not makiog prog-resa. The Viet.-1n. their country to gu.a.nu1t...:e huma.n. namese can do more, there's not rights and to. gu&ra.ntee that they ulti- enough pr"Ogreu ... Let me flrat. ask colma..tely ma.y he a.bIe to ha.ve· the cha.nce leagues co reflect on what. 18 happening to live in the kind oC society that we 1n Vietns.m toda.y in the context of this orig1ua.lly fought; tor. effort.. 

So much ls at. st.aJce 1n the- dec1a1oo No two nationa that. ever- fought a. we ma.ke or not- make_ But. what. 18 war a.gaj.ILat. each other have- ever enrea.liy cr1t1ca.l. 8.8- colle.a.gues make & tared into as- s1gDiQca.nt. an &rr8Jl.gejudgment &.bout whether at' not- we ment. or a.& aignillcant. a.n endea.vot" to &bould move forward .. is the ba.slc K'0&l: try to flnd thEt m18atng a.a we- h.i.ve b~n. How' do we hest get. the a.ccounting Cor do1Dg-ln l.99'l,. 1993 .. a.nd 1994. 'I'h.ia 18 the our :Ca.milles? Tha.t 18- the- issue. The moet signU'1ca.nt rema.1n.& retrieval a.nd Prea1dent or the United st.atee ha..e. fol- Identification effort in. the- h18tory oC lowed a.. policy flrat.. eat&bHabed by warfa.re. YoU' canno.t.- Ond: a.. time With Pre6tdent Raa.ga.nj. foUowed through on the- Rom:a.n&-or the.-Gneka· oe the Gel'by President Bush. tha.t. he a,going to. IIl8Jl.I; or the- Ja.paneee .. or a..uyone-else. Uy to get_ the- fullest- &ccount1nc po&- where two- DAt10na that. have' taught sible oC our mlaaing. Mr. Prea1deDt." you.. s.ga.1nst._ era.c.h other &re aide- by side- ant C&.D.Dot...· do tha.t.- 11: YOIl U& not th.ere-_ on.. thoee· ba.ttleJlelda.. trying to.. tlnd I'&You ca..nnot get:. tha.t: a.ccount1ng it the-· ma.1ns a.nd and the:- anawen.. Thla 1a.- the Vtetna.meae.. do not cooperate with. IlL- s1ng.le-most"1m.part.a.nt effort. Yoa. ca.r.no~ get- tba.t- a.cc.oQllti.Dg' 1C"you-- In &.n: elfonr. to- tIT· to': PQt. th.&-Viet;&r9"not- taJ.k:1.ng- to the.-Vietnamese &01- na.znee.e, to the- teat; back 1n.. th& early dlere .. the·Vle t ns m 88elea.derB. th&-gell- 199()'B' .. or l&.t.& 1980.'1. General. Vesseyeral.I .. th&- othen who· knoW' aomet.hi.ng'· went. throug:tL. the-list.. or 1.26&- na.m8L. a.bou.t that war~ YOll cannot get' the a.n-- Out ot th08& 1,.268\ name8"~.l.6QG:.plWl:t.l'e'--8'W'8I:'5-11: yott.·do, not; h.a.ve-aecee& toi the in· Vietnam; 5QG..or""SQ: a.r&-iD":-I..a.oe;; a.nd;. a.rchJ:vea.. YOU. ca.n:aot. get" the- a.n.swera 1(. the-rema.1..ndA!r1D CambodJ&;. . -y"",cann<>t..ga,&rOun4cth~COWltty- . Of; th.,.... :I;2Ii$."Ga!~ .v ...... J"~l?: sId6~Q .... tlo"",a.ndoe&<eh1n&':- ". thIn.i:: It>.waa.~ ..... ~ttm..:.-Genenl:o Fot.19 yea.nr or so.. we-WeJ:& not;',a.bl811. VelllJe7weat. throQ8hl:therl085.1Dc1dem. to· de> &lIT of· til .. thlnp· that;. 1 Just> o{ __ &lld:hech.,..the-hanleet> ta.lk.ed &.bout:. &.Dd.; in. ta.ct,. we- did.. noe. ~ ther caae8i:- where- wa-weald. ha.V8": get.. &ll&~ Fa.m.tl1 .. lived .. year- a.l'te.r: some-- c&U.I&- Cor. pos.mbl~ belief, that:. 
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BOmOOn! -might ·have -survived the1r·1n~ 
cldent. 

General V-eeaey:-re&d the folder, the 
loas incident • .and.he took those ca.eea 
where 'We ':had a· beUef ·tb&t ,C&pta.1n .... o 
and -so,·or -ma.jor'so .and BO, -or l1euten
a.nt ·110 &lld "so mi'ght have ·survived his 

incident or that we just did '-not know 
what.happened to him. You mtght have 
had two a.1rpl&nes flying beside -e&eb. 
.other And then there wa.s an erplo81on 
and ODe disappeared in.& flre Dall. They 

did Dot see 8. pa.ra.chute. On the other 
b&nd. the last thing they knew the per
BOD was -al1ve a.nd -Oying the pla.ne. 

They did not have a.ny contact on the 
ground. They did not aee the para.
chute. We Ust the person as MIA. They 
are on the list. ~ 

You may have b.a.d a. much more com
pelling caae where you a.ctus.lly ha.d a 
pa.ra.chute- and you hs.d somebody drop

ping to· the Earth, and you bad radio 
communication With the person. Then 
they -were on the ground and they 
heard the enemy com1ng, aod 1n the 

ra.d1o communication they sa.1d, "1 hear 
tb£'men. I'm going to have to sign of! 
DOW." And that Is the la.st -we kDew of 
t.ha.t J)ersOD. We know they rea.ehed the 
ground. We know they were &llve. We 
know they were In the vicinity of the 
enemy, but we never heard !rom them 
&.gain. 

Or we had illst.a.Dces where we kDew 
someone W8.8 caotured. We knew they 
were in prison. We knew they died. But 
we did not get their remains bs.ck, 80 

that raises a. question: How can you 
have somebody in captlvity and not 
know where the remains are'? 

Genera.l Vessey put 196 of these tough 
ca.ses in !ront of the Vietnamese. For 
someone who sass we are not ma.king 
progress, 1 uk them to measure wh.a.t 
bas happened to those ca.ses. They h.a.ve 
gone from 196 casee down to 73 ca.ses, 
and of those 120 or BO cases that we 
have resolved, we now know to a. cer
tainty wha.t h.&ppened to that person. 
We know now to a cert&.1nty that per
Bon 1s Dot languishing a.l1ve in a bam· 
boo cage in Vietnam. We know to a cer
tainty that. perBon wu not a ca.-ptlve. 
We know to a certa.1nty where they 
dled, bow .they died, a.nd we are now in 
the process of trying to excava.te a.nd 
find their remains. We are currently 
spending a.bout S1.7 million per rema.1ns 
which we are trying to retrieve in Viet,.
nam. 

Now, -for people who sa.y to me, "Sen
ator, that's not important: the Viet,.
namese could just tell you all about 
It.'' 1 uk them to look a.t the Teality of 
what happened just last week in Viet,.
na.m when I wa.s there. We ha.d a slte in 
Quang Nga.1 Province where we lost n ve 
personnel, ground troops on a long
range m1BBlon. They went up into a 
small h111Bide &Il.d all nve of them were 
shot. We know they were shot at the 
time because our -rescue people went in 
to get them. When our rescue people 
got there, they found only two bodies 
buried In a very shallow area. of rock, 
but they saw a trail or blood leading 
d.own. from thoee two bodies into a 

!leld. They Tecorded this 10 _the reports 

a.t that moment tn- time. 
The Vietnamese in the wt -weeks 

.have 'helped us f1nd the 'P8ople who 'ehot 
those ·men. 'They helped WI-!1Dd the peo

'PIe -who were :witneuee -to -the -bur1a.l. 
And by tlnding the :peotlle who -were 
...ntnes&ea to the 'bur1.aJ., we were able to 
llnd -&II. :area 1n -the -!leld :tha.t -we lit

era.lly 1eolated and took over as --an &r

chaeolog1cal dig. We dug up some !a.rm
er'e fleld-w:tth the help of-the Vietns.m
eee t1nd.1ng it be¢&use they told us that 
the three otber bodies were lUn out 
one, two, three beside e&ch other right 
there in the field. 

Now, Mr. President, 1 would like to 
share with m:v colleagues photographs 
of t.h1e effort that SOme people aay 1s 
not cooperative. 

Thisia an a.rch&eologtcal dig in a par

ttcule.r fleld in V1etnam .. Tbis i8 what 
we a.re doing, C&8e by ca.se, in order to 

el1mlnate the possibilit1es. We C&D.Ilot 
do this Without the cooperation of the 
Vietne.mese. If they do not help us find 
the place. if they do not let us ny to 
the pls.ce, if they do not go to the pla.ce 
to dig w1th us. 1f they do not nelp us 
get the permission of the local people. 
if they do not help u.s fiod the people 
who know what bAppened, this does not 
happen &Ild a !am1ly does not learn 
anything. 

Right up here in the back 1s the hill
slde. a.nd 1 landed In a helicopter right 
over here the other day and waJ ked 
through this dig the day 1 was there. 
The day a.!ter this it WB.8 even larger. 
This 1s an ez.a.mple of how complicated 
it is to nnd the remains. 

Here is another picture !rom another 
angle of the dig area. These are Ameri
ca.ns, American soldiers, 1 might a.dd, 
s.cUve duty American military person
nel, working s1de by side with Viet
namese mlllta.ry personnel. They are 
out there in the lungle with snakes and 
unexploded ordnance. in extraor
dinarily uncomfortable 'condit1ons, 
week a.!ter week., without their ros.11. 

We do Dot have dJplomatlc rela.tiona eo 
they do not have a.nythlng coming In. 
They are out there digging on a da.11y 
b8.siS. This 1s &II. exa.mple. 

Here is a closer example of the exten t 
of this dig, with people gotng ln, walls 
caving in, consr.a.nt work. bucket for 
bucket. Every stngle bucket of e&rt.h 

that is unearthed Is sifted and the Vi· 
etna.mese ue setting up lines of people 
to help us sift through it. 

Here 1s anotber exa.mple of this dig 
from a.nother angls with folks just sort 
of walking around lool:d.ng a.t it. 

Here 1s an example of Vietnamese 
themselves work1ng right in the dig, 
vllla.gers. army personnel and others 
helping us. bucket by bucket. to bnng 
this out. 

Well. this pald of!. On the last day of 
the dig, just as they were about to give 
up, they uncovered the three bodies 
lain out one by one, right beside ea.ch 
other. precisely in the manner that was 
described. 

Now, we have not positively identi
fied those three bodies yet, but one 

would -.&Seame, -.given the extent -of in· 

forma.tion and kn'Owledge -we have 
abotl.t what happened, -that the ch&nces 
DC positive ident1!lca.t1on:are -enOI:%DOus. 

This .1s .prec1sely .how -we .hAve 1denti
tled cases to·ds,te.-· -

'This ls 1)a1nst.a.k.1.Dg. Why -do-we ha.ve 
to do it? We h&ve -to -do "this -beC&use 
unt1l you found those three oodles, you 
ha.d people T1.1.DD.1D.g ArOund this coun
try ela.irn1D.g -every consp1ra.cy in the 
world: Th&t they 'went to Russia; they 
went to Chins.; or they may be alive. 

We .bave an obl1gs.t1on to f1nd out the 
a.nBwer for our !a.m1l1es . .so we .are 
doing 1t. But 1 wish to emph.a.s1z.e to 
every colleague the answers: ue not 
here in this country. The 8.Il8wers are 
in someone else's country, & country 
ca.lled Vietnam. And unless the Viet
namese let us do these things, our fam
ilies will not get a.nsweI'5. It 1s that 
simple. 

Now, Adm1ral Larson, the Com
mander 1n Chief of the PacUlc fieet, 
went to this dig. aa he did to others ln 
the ensuing days. a.nd· he has COD

eluded. as h2-ve the other senior a..ctive 
duty militarY people who h&ve served 
during t.h1s v,·u. that we need to 11ft 
this embargo in order to guarantee 
toa.t this kind or cooperation continues 
because we made a deal with the Viet
namese. 

The deal we made with the-Vietnam
ese was if they help us get documents 
and they help us get a.rchives and they 
help us get access a.nd they help us 
with the exca.va.tlona and the cases, we 
wUI reciprocate. Tha.t 1s the road map 
to deaJ. with this embargo. 

(Mrs. FEINSTEIN .... umed the 
Ch&1r.) 

Mr. KERRY. Now, let me just 58.y, 
Ma.d.a.m President. a.!ter 1 went to this 
dig. 1 flew up into the highlands. 1 
landed in a place where our spec1al 
forces used to 'work. There 1 saw the 
most remarkable' Sight. We l&Il.ded in 
the midst of 2,000 Montagnard 
trtbesJ)eople who welcomed us there to 
help dlg up their field &Il.d look for 
American rema.1ns. There was a huge 
hole 1n th~ middle of this extr&Or~ 

dina.ry plateau and there were 100 Viet
namese troops in a. 'bucket brlga.de 
working a.longside Amertca.ns. bucket 
for bucket, Ufting out the dirt (rom 
this hole 10 order to find out whether 
three bodles might stlll be within this 
a1rcra.!t because we do oot know wh.a.t 
happened to three crew members, al
though we recovered two of the crew 
members 1n this explosion in the 10s8 of 
this a.1roraft. 

I walked down 3lh meters into the 
Ea....o-th, right bes1de the wheel ba.se of 
this a.1rcraft, and all a.rowid me in the 
red earth was di8integra.ted aJ.wn1num, 
shreds from this a1rcr&!t which 1 could 
pullout of the Earth With my hands. 

and did. Bucket for bucket, this is 
being strted in order to di8cover wheth
er or not there might be t.he rema.1ns of 
the three people we c&nZ1ot nnd to de
termine whether or not they m1ght 
have been &live. Were they prisoners 

- , 
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eomewhet'f!?- Were they not? One hun- Dot they had seen AmeMC8JlS or- knew We are now recelv1.ng" documents. 
d.red Vietnamese soldlers. anything a.bout prtsonet"5 oC war. from mll1tuy people. Th1a 115 an exa.m· 

Nowr we have a decision to make. We We have been a..llowed toO go into ple of one. It 1B a. batta.lloD comms.nd~ 
can 10ee this cooJ)enLtion it we do not every stngle one oC their tr&dJ tiOD er's war dlar1es. It t&lkB ot. spec1no 
begin to act 1n a.. mature a..od sensible houses. They have now been visited. shootdoWlUl a.nd spec!!lc- incidents. rus 
fashion With restl'6Ct to this relation- They have turned over to us some personal dia.rfes have now ~ven us 10-
aWl'. 20,000 docamenta. 5.000 photographs. fonnation with respect to several C8.8e8 

Thi,8 ca.zmot be a -one-way street .. We and those documents have helped us that we needed information 00. As. a. 
sat there- for" 19- years 1n a one-way with specific cases about specific pea.- consequence of these d1&r1es._ oar teams 
street. and we got nothing. For the last pIe who were lost. and we have in fact are able to-go out. talk: to more people. 
2 y-ea.nJ. we have. ha.d. & twt>-way-eneet. been able to brtng- home to families gather more lnforma.r:J.otl, and. hope
and we- have gotten the- greatest neW'S about their loved onea as a con- tully. Ond some reBolution with. respect 
amount of cooperation that we have sequence of thoB& kinds oC documents. I to a family's Questions, 
ever had. Let me describe·tha.t to my would Uke- to Bha.."'e with my colleagues Madam President, we can sit here 
colleagues. an. ex.a.mpie at the kind of documenta and we can play sort of a. strong-arm 

A couple oC y~ ago when I first that we are receIving 8..8 recently 8.8 r.a.c.t1c that says, untll you-as the 
went back to Vletna.m. we had no ames last week. American Legton sa.ys-eurn over the 
1n Ha.nol. no perma.nent of nee. We had We have been able to .secure some of live prisoners,.. we a.re not dOing a.ny
one or-two people occasion.aJly vi!llttng- the documenta that we thought, thing, desptte the fa..c: tha.t un8.ll1-
and working out of 8, hoteL Wf1 had no through our intelligence sourcee._were mously the Senate select comm1ttee 
acce8lf'to a.rch.1ves_ We b&d. no access to th& most Important documents in helt>- signed of! aD the fact that. there 1s DO 

the countrye1de. We could. not H"& out log ua to resolve some of the- cases. Let compelling evidence tha.t a.nybody 1s 
except on a few missions. and we had me giV& you an example of the kind or alive. Not one of our people in, Vietnam 

ha.e found any ev1dence that they are 
none of this kind of cooperation. We assistance we have. alIve. 
had no Intaniewa of Vietnameee gen~ La.st summer or somewhere in that I mIght a.dd that we met With 14 a..m-
erala. battalIon commanders. or the vicinity. we received photagTapM that ba.ssa.dors of our allied nat,lon&
h!storla.ns of their tradition houses, &8 shoW"ed. a.n American pUot dead on the France, Belgium. Gert!lany. Sweden, 
they Lre C&l1ed. We had no a.ccees to ground. So we now h&.d ev1dence oC a. Great Brttain. Australia.. They have 
m111ta.ry ba.ses. We had· no access to. soidler. an airman. who was shot down been 1n Vietnam !linea. 1975. And_ not 
pctSODS. We ha.d not had. at that po1nt and who had died. But we did not hav& one of thoS& emba.saies ha.e ever bAd 
in time. ana.bUity to interview a whole N!maJna. We did not know the- cir- one blt of information· come to them 

. bunch of peotJle wbo held JOHN MCCAIN cwnst.a.nces oC the death. So we have that a.n • .<\..'llerica.n waa alive tn Viet-
s. prisoner who were involved In !lome begun a procee.a of trying to track tha.t n&m. 'They ha.ve teen there even in the 
of the major battlee w1th us. We did down. dark:: days of 1975, 1976. a.nd 1977 when 
not have the abU1tT to follow up on The Vietnamese delivered to me. and we could not get- anything into Viet
live sighting reports. and many- vete~ they delivered it to Secretary Lord. a.. nam. They have told us they· have 
a.Il8 in this coantry were saying", "WhAt Cew days eul1er alao, a. ,document that never receivsd any 1nformat10n. That 
are yoa g"'QyS dotDg? We a.re g'etting- re- ha.s the names oC people who died in 1s. after all. how Bobby G&.r"Wood ca.me 
POrts: oClive Amertca.ns. and yoa do not capttvity; where they died. the- date out. of Vietnam. He came out by goIng 
eveD: i'O' ove~there and look::." Well, we they died. where they were buried, a.nd up to a. forelgn person. If Bobby 
did not ha're the abIlity to go a.nd look now Wet are goIng out to the sites of Ga.nrood can get out by going' up to a. 
wherever-we w&.nte<1. th08e' burials. We are person for person Coreign person, then the more- people 

Ma.dam President. in the last 2 years able to try to corrobon.te whether or yoa have in the COUIltry. the· more OJ)
we have- h.a.d a· rems.rka.ble change. We not;- the death WM in c!rcumstances we- portunlty ther& would be. for- some p<>
now b.&V&·& permanent office 1n Hs.not. belleved it to be oro-have subsequently tent1a..Hy Uve pe["80DB to go-up to some
We nOW" have lar a.ctiv&- duty m111ta..ry" learned it to be. OC' now know it to~. body and get oat. 
personnel in Vtetn&m~ We· have Amer4 Thie will enable us ultimately to do Just the other day an American basl
ica.n m.J.lltary pet"8onnel who are a..l- what these people· are doIng here. nesaman who· was in Hanoi under the· 
lowed te tr&vela.nywhere they want 1n which is do the final corroboration. It current le8"3l structure where you. are 
Vietua.m w1thouc escort.. We no~ have w111 not. happen' next month or: 10 allowed to be there but you. cannot do 
our· genenJ. with & mlllttple reentry monthe!rom now. This·could take U8-5 bastneee. hung an American nag- ODt 
visa..-sa. he C&Il come in and out when- ye&rf! at"" 10 ye~. We cannot. s1t frozen We windoW'. People- came 1n off the. 
eve~ he .. wa.n~~ tOy wh.1ch we- d1d not· In·8._t1me warp 'W1th re~pect to VIetnam street because· there -was &Il Amertca.n 
ha.ve. _We. now- ha.ve· an. archival re- bel1evIng that somehow, nol; eoga.ged~ Oag. And they told Wm Informa.t1on 
sea.rcher who. b..a,a; a. permanent. p&S8 to not having Amectca.ns there-.. we &.re about someone they knew had beeD 
ga in.to the. natlona.lde fen.se archives_ o£ going tG- empower this process_ more- killed. He turned- the informa.tion over 
the. ViebJamese-. and . the· na.tional. a.r~ than we- wtIlln our current sta.tuB.... to ant' team~ and.our tea.m 1s now fol4 
chives. a.nd- reaea.rc.h.. on a. daily basts. Ler me ~ve-you another exa.mp}e. We lowing up on: it and believee it ls· vaJu-
and.. they &re_dotDg" thar;. are no,... interviewtng- soldters. ,r woald able informatton. Tha.t Is- because' you 

W 8:. now have ha.d. every single 11 ve like to. shs..re. wi. th you a. rather remark:4 h.a.c!: a.n American flag'_ and an American 
s1ght1ng:.·report tha.t W'8" ha.d. tha.t wa.e able moment:.. I went ba.ck to V1etD&.m in.- the c:ount.ry~ 
considered. 1Ul.. 8.cttVI!_ Uve sight;1n.g-: re-- last. year w1th Senator" JOHN McCAnI' So you know, we- can. Bit here- a.nd say 
port followed:_ u:g- ott.. We- have- gena oat and 'W1th.Coc.gressma.n- PE'l"E PE'TERSOH~ "DO,. no._ no .. no. 
and. Iandedollr their m1Jjta.ry bases. un- Both of them I!"PE'nt aboat 6 years-plus You.ha.v~ to" give. ua..th1a;. even though 
expeetedly_. I did..: that With.. Senator 1n:.Ha.nolln pr1son_ It W24 a.. reauu:kabl&. we do not. knoW" Co["' sure .they haV& It: 
SMITH:.. WI!:; l.a.nd.ed un&a.thortzed in. th&- t~ to- walk bacr Into th.t~ priSOtt· we think they_· m.1ght~ but;:. we-- dO' Dolt 
middle oC &.. mU1ta.ry base. a.nd 100 801- where theT ha.d. spent thIs: - time"- of know. UntU yea. give us what we do not 
dters:,ran, all· to US- And...waintervtewed. . a.gonr a.nd pa.1o_ know you b.ave~ we ILr'& not< going: to.:do 
thSrIr_ a.nd. t&lked.~ to- them:.sPQnta.n&- We were- able ta wttneS8'· Sena.tor: ~h1Dg. Well. tha.t.ls- now a..n' tnv1ta.
o~ &bout:. whether- the:!'. had... 8~ Jo~ MCCA.IN" a.nd.- Con:gressma.e. pg-m. tiOtt" to" d.1.suter-.. becauser; W'9una.d.e:_ ~ 
Amenca.n&.·_·-· PErZRSON" being. able- to - pabUcly", ltc dea1.. with the_ Vletna.me8&~ Th~ deal. 

Wao:wenb intc.. prlaona: S'DQn.t&neoasir. !rant. of the: presI!f .. Interropta< the- peo-. -wu:: It. yoa:: cooperate;, w&.- w11~ COO~ 
We-:..~&llowec:E: into- sec:t1ons o~ the· plEfwhG- ha.ctloterrogated .. them:2fl:Y~· &~ And:-W'!r"az-eo.rwmtng; out. o'lp..· We-. 
prlaoll&..thesi-,.d.1d::': nolO. thin.k. wa.'wsre< &.g'O_ Tha.t: is. &:.- remarkable'· tl:IrIr off: ha:'le- aaked:-:the.m:- to" extencr- that. co.
gomg:- to' p 1n~ We-- 'WV1"e"" a.11owed... to· events. fof'. &n3" proud" C'01lIlt& to. alloW!:· operation. r' th1n~we:, aze.. rea..ch1ng; 8:.~' 
haul their prtaone'r&.out"- at.: their celk- -there-sen.to~ military peo.ple a.nd..othent' point. where W"B' ~ Me; th!a. Ihnt--d~ .. 
&nd.iD.telT"Og'ate:- them a.s to whether or: to be-subjected to ptt,?Uc !Iltarrogat1orr~ ana we- ca.n. see-Ieee· peopl~&bl~- to trav-
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el ,and we ca.n .aee les8 8JlSwers coming 
bs.ck to our-people. 

Ma.d&m President, for people to_say 
''why ·iio we...not pay:& lot.of money And 
cut·,a..deal "tLIld ,get them &l.l ba.ck.;" 'We 
ha.ve tI::1ed "it. I personally w&lked 
aroUDd"W1th the foreign m1niste:- in the 
ga.rdeD ta.l.ldngto·h1m ·and A&!d, "SuP
poBe we 'Would pa.y you ·Sl bill1on." .And· 
I aa1d, ''.I! 'We offered money and.if you 
ha.ve live people, .and we get them 
bs.ck. ca.n -we cut a. .deal?" General 
Vessey tried tt. As81ata.nt Sec:reta.ry of 
State Solomou tried "it. W1.o8ton Lord 
tried it. The Vletns.mee8 look you.in 
the fa.ce-and B8.y, "We do not have any
body. We"would love to do tt, but we 
ca.D.Dot give you somebody we -do not 
have." 

So, M&da.m President. even a.t the 
pOint where George .Bwn was a.bout to 
leave office.-& deal was offered to them 
tha.t if they could give % number of re
mains, we would 11ft the embargo. Do 
you not think they would have g1 ven 
the rema.1DJ5 and ha.d the ernbe.rgo lift
ed? But they could not do it. When our 
Senate-"committee was there, we saJd. 
"This report we ue golng to put out 1s 
a very important report, and it will 
help condit1on how Americ~ view 
this 1aaue. If you ca.n get more remains 
or documents, yOU have a better 
chance that this report is going to be a 
stronger one." Notwithstanding tha.t 
reality a.nd their good knowledge of the 
Amer1ca.n media. structure a.nd our polw 
itics, they were not able to a.nte up 
anything dramatic to chs.nge t.he dyw 
namic. 

You tell me, if George Bush could not 
get it when he wa.s -leavlng offlce and 
he could ha.ve lifted the embargo if 
they produced 25 remains, how you 
wait until 20 years a.nd push them to do 
something they ha.ve not done in the 
last 19 years? It 1s beyond me. Do you 
think: the Vietnamese are golng to 
walk: up W'1th sume smoking gun docu
ment and say: By the way, we are 
happy to tell you that we had 50 people 
a.11 ve-for 20 years and we used them as 
slave labor. a.nd then we shot them. 
Now vie are giving you the evidence. 
a.nd we want you to give us normal re
latloos.'and, by the way, help us a lot. 

It 1s not going to work that wa.y. It is 
g-oing to work: this way-pa.1nsta.k1og1y. 
The way we ue gOing to get answers is 
the way we have rece1ved the docu
ments we have received so far-by 
working cooperatively with them and 
getttng people who can point to where 
the documents are, by holding them up 
ln their face tn a way that shows the 
evidence as we find It and by confront
ing them. 

I want to make it very clear to my 
colleagues that there 1s nothing in th1s 
amendment that is based on trusting 
the Vietnamese or anyone else. This is 
a veriftcation procesa, not trust. But 
the wa.y we -ue golng to verify is to get 
America.ns into their country, is to. 
have access to their records, is to 
interview _their people a.nd proceed 
painsta.k.1og1y down th1s road. We 'are 
not gOing to get those answers by 

stonewalling .a.nd setting up a barrier 
between us and them that merely con
tinues the .dllIlcult yeB.r8 we had when 
-we did not !fet.a.ny a.nswers. 

I C8Jl only aa.y to:mY -colleagues t.h&t 
one ·of the ·grea.t mistakes we made -in 
the -war W&8 not listening to the yeople 
who were in the field .fighting the WB.r. 

SO the pol1t1claIul back home gave-lD, to 
whAtever impulses and .ma.de A lot of 
decisiOns and even. ca.lled bombing 
ra.1ds from the White House. Well, let 
ua.practlce that le880n in 1994. We have 
Boldiers 1n the field who .are telling us 
today th&t they will be helped by lift
ing the emO&rgo. Our commanding ,ad
miral was just there. He think:s we will 
be helped. General Chr1stma.a, a -war 
hero from the U.S. Ma.rines. a. Navy 
CraBB winner, wounded a.t Hue, believes 
we ought to move forward in ways that 
will open up the process so tha.t we can 
beg1n to really get the answers. Gen
er&l Needham, Tom Needham, wounded 
at Kontum. fought in V1etnam, two 
tours, volunteered, went back, and now 
is back there commanding this effort. 
He sass. "Help us open up the process," 
and the way you open up the process 1s 
by reciprocating. 

Madam President. I think our col~ 
leagues ought to understand the slg
nlQca.nce of wha.t 18 happening 1n Viet
nam. On that plateau, which I de
scrtbed a moment &.go-and I did Dot 
Quite finish the story-in tha.t hole of 
that G-130, they just took out 1{)(}
pound bombs, 18 of them, a.nd they had. 
to be defused so these guys could do 
the digging they are doing. We have 
people walk.1ng in h1gh jungle uea., a. 
4Yl hour walk up a. mou:c.ta.1n between 
red flags. in order not to set off 
unexploded ordnance, in an effort to 
try to do this. They are telling us that 
it. w1ll help them 1C you 11ft this embar
go, if you get more Americans in there, 
1! you fa..c.llitate their acce86 to these 
places. 

So I hope colleagues are going to 
think hard a.bout what the reality is. 
Sixty percent of Vietnam is under the 
a.ge of 24 -years. The vast majority of 
this 77 m11110n population does not 
know anyth1ng about the war. except 
for the craters tha.t they walk 1n a.nd 
the digs that they see us dOing. 'When 
they saw me, an American, they were 
delighted I was not a Russian a.nd they 
were thrilled to see us. 

We ought to start to wa.ke up to re-
ality here, Madam President. Some 
Senators mAY talk a.bout consp1racy 
theortes and other things. Our Senate 
report found una.nimously that there 
hu been no conspira.cy to hide here. 
We have harl sloppiness and inadvert
ence and some negligence, but we ha.ve 
not ha.d people willfully try to hide 
something. We have had. some tragedies 
10. this effort. But the bottom line 1s 
tha.t we ue getting answers. We are 
down to 73 tough cues. In some oC 
those cases we may never find the re
malna. We may never find the anBwers. 
But we have to understand that the 
hest shot of doing so is to guarantee 

th.a.t we ha.ve -&coess and tha.t -we ·ha.ve 
Americana moving &round the country. 

There are ma.nY other reaaons, 
Ma.da.m Preaident--&nd .. J cOwd, otrer 
them--a.s to why tlI1s is 1mporta.nt. But 
it is .not really -what th1s.i88ue is about. 
We could ta.lk abollt Ch1n& aDd the 1m
port&nce. of being involved.1n 'the re-' 
gion. We could talk about -the efIorta to 
try to susta1Il aome of those .kids -4Ild 
-others who still-·look to us and who 
wish we were there in some W&y or an
other. We could talk mOre about the 
people that we supported and who 
fought with ·us. We could ts.1k more, I 
suppose, about the larger economic in~ 

. terests and other-thlDgs. ~ 

In fact. this embargo 1s, candidly, not 
an embargo a,ga.1nst the Vletn.s.mese 
anymore. It is truly an emba.rgo 
against ourselves, Deca.uae Vletns.m le 
growing a.t 7 .percent a. year, and .the 
French, Germans, Taiwanese, Ja.pe.. 
nese, and others axe not .hesitat1ng to 
invest.. They have invested something 
like· S10 billion-S2.9 billion 10. the last 
couple of years. The country ls· grow
ing. They will do !ine without us. They 
would 11ke to deal with us, but they 
will be OK without us. 

Boeing, _the other day, on the other 
hand, lost eight a.irpla.nes to Airbus. 
a.nd Dlg1t.a.l lost a. huge contract to one 
of the Japanese compa.n..les. We will 
never see those a.ga.1n. ThAt 1s OK. be· 
cause this is Dot about economics, and 
that 1s why I am not dwelling on it. 
The lsaue before the U.S. Senate is ho ... 
do you g:u&rantee that we are going to 
get the best accoUDting possible. and 
based on the experience of General 
Vessey. bued on the plea. of Admiral 
Larson and the people who are in the 
!leId, based on the real1ty of what we 
are seeing and the document.B beIng 
produced and the access to people and 
the whole capacity we have to criss
croes their country, it is clear to me 
that if we do not move forwud, we 
could be jeopardized and 10ee the op
portunlty to get answers. 

I will bave more to say on this a.t s
later time, Madam President: but I 
happily turn to my colleague, the Sen
ator from AriZona. 

Mr. McCAIN. Madam President, go 
ahea.d. I :!tteld to the SeDAtor from 
South Dakota.. 

Th. PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
a.tor from South Da.kota.. 

Mr. HELMS. Excuse me. 
Madam President, I suggest the ab~ 

sence of a Quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen

ator (rom South Dakota. has the floor. 
Mr. HELMS. Pa ... "don me. 
The PRESIDING OI'F.ICER. The SeD

ator from South Da.kota. b.a.B the OOOr. 
Mr. PRESSLER. I yield to the Sen

a.tor. 
Mr. HELMS. Suggest the absence of a. 

Quorum. 
Mr. PRESSLER. I suggest the ab

sence of a Quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The .. b

sence of a Quorum has been sug-gested. 
The clerk w1l1 call the roll. 
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The a.l5sista.D.t. legislative clerk pro- cellent." He 1s joined in that view by been very rood," Adm. Lanlon told reportan. 

ceeded to call the roll. Oen. Tom Needha.m. the comma.nder o( ··Carta,1Il.ly It the cooperation level-'IIt'u not 
Mr. McCAIN. Ma.d&m President. I ask the JOInt task force (or a. fUll account- good. I would. not be nere. I feel & beavy nt

una.n1mous coosent that the order for lng, a.s well SA. all U.S . .Personnel who spool!lbUlty com1.ng a.s the. first senlor'Amer~ 
lean o{ficer." 

the quorum csJ.l be rescinded. la.bor under very difficult conditIons to Deputy Foreign Minister La Ma1 told Adm. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without resolve the fa.te of America.'s missing. Lanlon the V1etnamese had seen a Dumber-o! 

objection. it 1s 80 ordered. Ma.da.m. President;. I ask unanimous Amer1can dele",Clo.c.a recently; "but I th1D.k 
The Senator !rom Arizona. ha.s the consent a.t tb.1s time to print 1n the your Vistt 1& oC particular slgniflC&DC8"." 

floor. REcoRD an article from the Washington The U.S. group responsIble (or accollDting 
Mr. McCArn. I thank the Chail:. Times entitled "Adm1rs.l Is Latest U.S. for the misaing fails under Adm~ L&noIl'S 

Ma.da.m President._ I rise with Senator Official To Laud Vietnam'S Cooper-a- comma.od In KawaU. 
KERRY toda.Y·ln the ho ...... tha.t the Sen- tion." ~D. J. Bennett Johnston. Democrat oC 

..... Lou1Staoa. ch&irma.n. of the Senate Energy 
ace ma.y jOin with us 1n recognlz1ng There being no objection. the a.rtic1e a.od Natural Rel30urces Commtttee. a.nd four 
that the time ha.a &rr1ved to beg1n a wa.a ordered to be prlnted 1n the memben oC the comm.1teee who W'oa..nd up & 

new chapter 1n our troubled history RECORD. a.s follows: tb.ree-day V1sit to Vietnam earl1er tb..1a 
with Vietnam. ADMIRAL Is LATES"l' UNITED STATES OFF'lClAL month urged Mr. Clinton to Quickly Uft the 

Let me say a.e the outset, Ma.cia.m To LAU'D VIETNAM'S COOPERATION emba.rgo a..o.d restore diplomatiC ",lations. 
Pree1dent, that whenever I consider our (From Combined Dispatches) After Adm. L.a.rson a.od Mr. Kerry departed. 
relationship w1th V1etl:l.&m. I try very The hlghest-ranldng U.S. o!ficer to visit there was ~peculatlon 1Il Hanoi that deci-

sions on Vietnam may be delayed by Mr. 
hard to do so without succumbing to Hanol since' the V1etnam War said this week CILnton's problems In namLng & defenae.sec
the sentimentality that so often clouds he wtll report that its "coo-pera.tlon a.croas "'tary to succeed Las Aspin, &iter retlred 
our judgments a.bout our former a.dver~ &11 !ronts ba.s-been excellent" 10 the effort to .o\d.m.. Bobby Ray Inma.n backed outOD Tue~ 
sary. The grievances I hold a.ga.inst account for missing Americans. d 
Vietua.m a.re not personal. Dor are they The aMessment by Adm. Charles R. Larson ay. 

is expected to weigh heavtly Ln President Mr. MCCAIN. Ma.dam President. ! 
premised prima.r1ly on the Vietnamese CHnton's decision Oil whether to 11ft a 19- Quote from it. Ma.dam. President. It 
lea.dership's pa.st offenses to the United year e.ra.de embargo alialIlst Vletna.m. Mr. sta.tes: 
States. to the1r neighbors, to their own CUnton hu said the decision Is coatinieat The hlihesc-ranklng U.S. o!f1cer to visit 
people and to mankind. They are. in on Hanoi's cooperation in the search Cor U.S. Hanoi stnce the Vietnam War said thLs week 
large pa.rt, objections to Hanoi's cur- ser-vlcemen and Oil pro!fl"ess In the accou.nt- he wtl1 report that Its "cooperatlon a.crosa 
rent fa1l1ngs_ ing for MLo\!J. a.ll fronts has been excellent" l.n. the effort to 

Similarly. my hope for a. better rela- I don't think they're holdlng anything accoWlt for missing AmerlcaQ.S. 
tionahip with. Vietnam 1s not intended back," Adm. ·La..rson. commander of U.S. "I don't think they're !loldtng anythlIllI' 
to fulfill a. personal need to rea.ch clo- m1lttary forc.es In the Pa.cific. said In P\elku back.... Adm. La.rsoc. commander of U.S. 
sure on the- Vietnam War. Such a. goa.! Tuesday. m1l1ta.ry forces in the PaCific. said in PleUru 

On hlS last da.y. he visited American and Tuesday. 
may still De. important- to- some, bue I Vietnamese teams working in the field as 
ma.de my pea.ce with that the day I re- part of the latTest Investigative a..o.d exca- Joint Task: Force personnel have, 
turned to the United States .. My sup- vatton operation smee the war ended in Ur7S. often at great risk- to their own wel
port for better relations with Vietnam Adm. La.r3on Is the latest in a series of fare. crawled through soms oC the 
1s ba.sed on my judgment that improved U.S. official to come to Vietnam. includmg worst and most remote terrain in Viet
rela.tions would beet serve the na.t1ona.l StAte Department and congressional delega- na.m. Cambodia. and Laos. searching 
interests and values of the United tioes. for any clue a.l3 to the fate of our misa
States--perlod_ His visit wa.s seen as another signal by the lng. Their efforts have been dismisaed 

United States to Vietna.m that It Is movtng 
Today, we are ca.ll1ng for an end to toward the restoration oC economic and dl?- as a charade by many POW/MIA a.ctlv

the' United Sta.t1B trade embargo lomatlc ties broken 1I11975. when Commun1st tsts- who--unllke my friend. Senator 
~a1nst Vietnam. We- do- SO not out of Nortb. Vietnam overthrew a U.S.·sponsored. SMITH. whose- opposition il! honorable-
~lt. not out of sec.timsntaJ.1ty. not regime 10 South. Vietnam. cloak their opposit1on 10. character 8.8-
because of pressure Crom any spectal Subsequently. VIetnam repulsed CblDA in a sa.ssinatlon. In truth. JTF personnel 
interest groupe .. We do-so because we brief but V10lent 1979 border war. Be1j1nll are- responsible for locating-more in!or
believe suc;h:& move 18 in the' best iD.- launched the cros.sborder attacks to "pun- mation. for reaolving_ more of the mys
tereet&of Eh& United States. 8.8- well a.s- Ish" HanoL for'oustinr the Khmer Rouge re- tery surrounding this Question than all 

(1me Ln Cambodia.. 
the:people ot VletD.a.m_ Sen Job..o Kerry, a. member of the Senate the- professional malcontents. conspir-

The' issue involved in. our relations ForeIgn. Rela.tions Committee-. whose V1ews acy mongers. con artiSts. s.nd dime 
with: Vietnam.- of. grea.test importa.nce may also t.nD.uence Mr. Clinton, was 1.0 Viet.- store' rambo8 who s.ttend thiS" issue 
to the American: people Is the. account- oa.m Su.nday when Adm. Larson arrived and have ever- or- will ever contribute col
ing" for ,oar POW/MIA's_ Contra,.r:y, to indicated he. woald. support an ea.slng·or end lect1vely. They a.re truly unsung ne-
wila.t Member'S; may. hear !rom some OJ)-" to the U.s.. embarro. roee. 
ponents to. th.1~ amendment .. Vietnam Mr. Ki!lrt'Y .. who, Is .. Vietnam comb&t vet- Everyone involved in our' efforts in 

er&D. and was a.lso chalnna.n o{ the defunct 
has. hffn cooper-a"ttng_ a.nd cooperating Senate Select Committee' 011 POW-MIA A!~ Vietna.m will testify to the grea.tly 1n-
substa.nt1a.lly·in:. our efforts, to. account fa.irs. s.a.id lunerican buslIlesses are sucrumlf' creased cooperation: Cram -Vietnam_ -It 
fOC' our· missing-.. · Sena.tor- KERRy ha.s !rom the embargo. Is_ their' word. not mine, nor' Senator 
made- that ca.se clear in his remarks. ''The- embargo Is not" :ut-embugo against KERRY's that Senators should listen to 

Support for that view' cornea !rom Vietnam." said the Massachusett13 Democrat. a.a they consider our: amendment .. Ev~ 
every s1ngle- penott involved in- our ac- "It's ILD. emb&rgo aplIlst' onrselves. ap,1nst. eryone- of these, nn~ indivtduals be
counting:- efforts •. moat of whom wear U.S. bQaineu~ Vietnam l&.not' being hw:t. by Heves that the time- ha.a· come to 11ft 
the uniform of the- United. State&-be- it pn.c:t1cally." the trade-· embargo a.ga1ns,t-' Vietnam:. 
g1nn.1ng:.w1th Gen~ John Veeeey. fonnet'-- PremJer Vo Va.o.. Klet .. who met- wlth Mr. The.y- recognize: that the- 8.ccounttng· 

!Cerry Saturd&Y. urged Mr. Cll.n.toll· to nor-
Chairman: of" the-. Joint> Chiefs· of Sta.(! ma.Uze. relat1ooa-soou.. s.ay1ng this would Iud process h.a.e not and should not end .. and 
unde~ Prealdent;..Rea.ga.n.,a.nd a.ppo1nted to cooper&f..10I1.ittother- nelds~ tha.t t:.here-ls· moI'& cooperation- we· will 
by:- Preatdenti- Re&g8..t1! tCJ serv~ a.s. h1.a ManY' !a.mUle&-oC the-MIAa a.nd- some-veter- require. !rom- Vietnam before- our ef
em.1aaa.r:i: eo,·V1etna.m tOI: POW~ a..(- &na.ory&llJ.Z&t1o.nsstrco.glyoppoee I1ft1nc',t.b.e forts. ca.tl.coc.clud8"o. But.:the.y feel. U· do 
faJ.J.'1r.;..It;.IIl&D"..who.: ha..&: ea::ved:. thJ.a- COUll- trsde e~_ They. say there- lB- nO.l!lub4!lt&n- r.;. th&t;..I1!tlng: the' emoBrl'o' will. Ja.c:1l1-
t.rY. with. a1.ngtIla.r:d!at1I1Ct1on.:.Cor b.a.It a.. . t1&l. ptogl"ltSao 1.D.d.: c~ Vietnam· b&e. w1th- t&t&a.nd a.ccelera.t&tha.t. coopera.tiOll'_ . 
century. -.,; .. _ .• ,....._..:~-3:::-. .> .. ' held:.1nformat1QC.&D~SQm.rem.a.m&..·,·~· Ther&·a.t"8" other va.Uct reaaon&.to.-I1!t:-

A<iIIh. Charle8:LLrsozr..: cOmm&nde~in- The-- Ua.1tecl; Sta.tes- l1at.s~ 2;23& AmertC&l1& the- embargO' whieh r Will brieflyenu-
u.aaccounted. fot 111 Southeut·A.s1a.. tnc.l~ 

chief. oL'UD.1:techSt&t.eatorces;in. the!Pa~ 1.MT 1m-Vletnam .. 5O&br L&oa .. 'Ja.:1n..Ca.mbodta. mera.te.. -
c11lc-... b..a..arece.n.t.ly traveled, to. Vietna..m: a.ocLe1ght.lIt.Ch1na;. . Ftrst;. rhave--a.lw&.y'&'tele- that: Amect
a.nd: proclaJ.mee-. th&.c· cooperatiOn.. !r:om:' "T thlnk-, th .. £acC" tba.t; l'm-here·shows. that. ca.'& word ought. to: stand.; for IOmeth1ng~ 
VietIl8.lt4"a.croB&a.11..tronts;hae been.ex- 'thera's' been~ .. ·levehoL coopen.t1o~ that; has Tho'roadmag policr for normallza.tlon 

1 
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.. ' eeta.bliehed:.by·ihe.Bush edm1n1atra.t10D. ;ter,..1C we.ha.ve lL--rel&t1onahi'P with t.ha.t "WaS.cr1tictzed.1trr.-my ~t1on cn:."Vlet--

. -:..., wu .intended . .to AllSWer:the ·.c.harge.!.hat ".country ..th&t,-exposee:J.t -to 'Our ,~uea. na.m. There "Were'-eome 1)eCJpl~-'%rom.:a:n-
...-:.the· United Sta.:tes ... &8:always moving We -IIhould. ·however. :do a ·much bet. other -State there :cr1t1c1r:1ng -m8 .. 1'8n
. -the --.goalposts for '"]lormalu.a.t1on. It ter job 1n~ghl1ght1ng :the'import&Dce . tered into A..d.1a.1og"!lr1th"t.hem~.::I-41eoov-

would. he "1lllfa1r. -a.nd beneath ,the dig:=. .of ·huma..n .r:1ghta . .to -.our rel.s.t1oD.8hip ered they were mot reaJl:Y'V1etnam~t
':'-mty -:o! ·'the -United StAtes 'to ·do -80 than 'We ~.have .done -.heretofore. ::A.nd 1 '-era.na &8 'they '"ll.&d' • .:.cla1Izi.ea: 'Well. 1 
, .a;ra.1n. :Under .the prov161ons or the Jlote 'with ,Approval t.he recent United think -we.h&ve;a.lot,JJf"'th&t.·.l-think"we 
- roadmap, Vietnam..ha.s _complled to the ·Sta.tee .V1etna.m .a.greement to-.begin & -:t1nd;a lot.o!.the-real·V1etna.m"Veterans . 
. .'po1nt'Where.!nrther act10ne on our part _ ·d1&logue on 'hum&n rights Queations. the people who reallY:Berved there, ,Are 
~""a.rranted. Tho&e -of us -who believe tha.t .there is for normal -rela;t1ona,..are iorJ1ft:1ng the 

Second. there are, ·of cOtll'Be.-btlsiness room in.that corner of the world for de- embargo.-
&dvant&gea '-which -we ought to be in a mocra.cy should soon have an _oppor- _In !&ct. I..a.m .an ·&dvocate ·oC :&ending 
pos1t1on.to -compete for. It won't dwell tu.n1ty· to test the ~ropo81t1on .that a.n--a.mbassa.dor there. I.am just. worn 
on these ·beca.use AmeriC8Jl bWlines&es greater exposure to Americans -will out by .these -people. ma.ny ·of whom 
interested in V1etna.m are Quite able to render Vietnam more susceptible to llave a. :!lna.ncia.l1nterest.. -carry1n:g this 
.-make their own.cue 10r go1ng forward. the 1niluence at our values. subject on .a.nd on ·and on. I have been 

Third. the-ba.l.&noe 'of power 1n Vlet- In closing,' 1 urge my colleagues to very concerned s.bout POW's a.n.d 
'nam. ' The 'longer the United Sta.tes re- 'Support :this amendment, to Dot be 1n- MIA'e. 1 wa.s -present -when 27 -C&8k:ete 
fra1na trom further prOgTeas toward t1m1d&ted by pol1tical pressure from were lo&ded.ntl1n Hanol. 
Dormal.1za.tlon the stronger becomes quarters that may never 'SuPPOrt bett.er lt is time for thoee -of u.s "'Who are 
tbe . .1n!luen~ of anti-Western V1et:oa.m- relatioDB with our former a.dversary. I V1etnam vetera..ns""to Bta.nd up a.nd-8S.Y 

.:8ae ha.rdl1ners in the.Defen1!8 a.ndlnte- ean spea.k: With 80me Authority to that that enough 1s-enough-irom th1B very 
rior M1n1str'Y over Western-oriented re- ,Question since I have suUered the full .sm&.l.l group. ~'Tho8e ,of us "who -have 
formers in the Foreign Ministry and brunt of thelr opposition and stlI"V1ved. served in Vietnam fiDd our ps.tri{)t1s.m 
elsewhere. On this Q.uestion. that has so long di~ Questioned sometimes -when ·-we SAy "We 

Fourth. the ba.1a.nce of power in the V1ded. our country, the right course should recognize V1etna.m; we should 
region. It 18 not in our security 1nter- ma.y not be the most.polit1ca.lly expedi- enter into relatiollS; we should li!t- the 
eats to_have Ch.1na. achieve economic ent. but it is the right course .DoDethe~ tra.d.e embargo. 

1e88. Let U8 do the tight thing. Let us We should not st..a.nd for that. Dif-
a.nd m1l1ta.ry domJ..na.nce in the region. take such steps that will best honor ferent people can have different points 
It is 1n. our interest to have a.n ece- our commitments. protect our inter- of view. I respect very much other peo~ 

-nomically viable Vietc.am able to re- esUi and a.dvance our va.1ues. There 1s pIe who rea.ch a di!ferent conclusion.on 
slst the .lleavy ha.nded ta.ct1cs of their DO dishonor in that. th.1a subJect. _But it 1s time for us to get 
calaMUS to the north. MadAm PreSident. I yield the floor. America.ns 1Dto Vietnam. get our busi-

In a conVf!rsa.t1on I ha.d With him 2 I uk una.nimoUB consent that Sen- case people over there. 
years ago, Nguyen Co Thach. the ator MCCONNELL be added 'as an artg-!- I b.a.ve frequently aaJd that one bUB1~ 
former Foreign Minister oC Vietnam. nal cosponsor. nessma.n does as 1lluch as many V1sit1ng 
graaped a truth that eluded his polit-- The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without Senators or many visit1ng d.1plotn&te. 
buro comrades when they-tlred him 3 objection. it is so ordered. ODe businessman who creates jobs and 
months later. "Vietnam." he told me. Mr. PRESSLER addressed the Chair. sells American products. What is b.a.p-
"must accept the destiny of s. small The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- paning- now in Vietnam. the times I 
country." ater from South Dakota.. have been there. is the French and Jap-

I 8incerely 'believe that Vletna.m has Mr. PRESSLER. Madam President, I anese are gettlng business. Their 
come a long way toward a.cceptlng that tlia.n.k you very much for recoguiz.1ng sta.ndards. their ma..cb.1ne tool Bt&nd
destiny. They are seeking to l1ve w1th- me. a.rd.s. are be1ng- established, and we are 
in the m.a.rgios of ba.la..nced relations I am going to summa.rize my state- lOSing out. 
With the 8uperpowers while s1multa.- ment because many people want to But. more importantly. I think: this 
neouely Pursuing cloee a.nd compatible speak. I am gotng to speak a.bout 3 country will always have a. spectal rela.
rel&tloDS with ASEAN n.a.tl0DB. We mlnutes a.nd let others take the floor. tJonship with Vletns.m. ,or at least w1l1 
should do whatever necessary to en- because I think Jmm MCCAW and JOHN in the near future . .I have talked to 
courage them on this sensible course. KERRy have saJd it all. many Vietnam veterans who would 

There 1s another 1ssue that sepa.ra.tes I also am a Vietnam veteran. ha.ving- love to g-o back to Vietnam as tourists 
us th1t was not re&J.ly addreased tn the served two tours of duty in Vjetnam. I and take their !amUies. I b.ave talk:ed 
roa.dmQ.p beyond ita references to re~ have been back: to Vietnam since to many Amer1can sm.all businessmen. 
educatIon ca.mpe--huma.n rights. Viet- then-in 1988. I visited both as a. soldier In fa.ct. I just had a. meeting, in Rapid 
nam's record on human rights 1s not and a. Senator. Indeed. I was 'Present City the other day and lt wa.s brought 
the worst in the world. But iUl ln grea.t when 27 sets of possible American re· up to me that they would like to u.
need of improvement. Even ln this era ma.in.s were received by U.S. military port some products to Vietnam. 
of reform, their preferred course would authorities in Hanoi. This is not just a. commt-rcia.l thing. 
be to follow either a. China or Slnga- I have attended an Aspen Institute We also wa.nt to find the 'Prisoner'S. if 
pore model-e. vlbra.nt. decentralized aemins.r on Vietna.m and met with Vi· there are any. I doubt there are a.ny 
economy 1n a one party state. The etnAmese offic1als 1n Hawa.l1 over the prisoners. 
United Sta.tes ha.s an obl1gs.t1on to belp ye&rS. So I ha.ve been lnvolved in the But the argument that we must go on 
Vietn&m. reach for something greater Vietnam Question for a l-ong time. a.nd on and on UIlder current policy to 
thaJ::L.this. I think: it is t1me to get America.ns prove all these things that cannot be 

Good people disa.gree honestly and into Vietnam. If there a.re a.ny pris~ proved Defore we recognize Vletna..m 
honora.bly over whether we are bett.er oners, our people 'Will be a.ble to find h.a.s just exhausted me. r have gone 
able to promote c1vic !reedoIIlA 1n Viet-- them. There 18 nothing l1ke a.n AIDer- along with this approach for years. It 
na.m from within or from without. In 1ean businessman with a. U.S. nag 1s time just to get thls behind UB. It 1s 
all candor, 1 have ha.d a. hard time de- hanging outside 8.8 a pla.ce- to bring in- time for·na to 11ft the trade emba.rgo. It 
c1d1ng which course is preferable. But I fOrmAt1on. Ii we have America.n tOUI'- 1s time for ue to send an &mb&saa.dor to 
know that "the United States -doesn't ate over there, they will be.a.ble to nnd Vietna.m. I know the la.tter 1s not whs.t 
have the power to keep Vietnam i80- any prisoners who may rema.1n. this resolut10n says. 
lated. They are Already developing I listened with some degree oC inter~ We should lift the economiC emba.rgo. 
complex rela.tions w1th much of the est to my collea.gue, Sena.tor McCADl. a.nd we should have an a.mba.ssador ln 
world. So, perhaps our prospects for who is a. true nero. He mentioned the Vietnam. 
mov1Ilg Vietnam toward political &8 term "dime store Rambos." I remem· I appla.ud Secreta.ry Bentsen for his 
well &8 economic liberalization are bet- ber during one of my past e&mpa.1gns, I recent As1an trip and ask unanimollS 
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consent tllat a. Ja.nuary 19. 1994. Wuh- Vietnam', aCOD.omy it'ew at a rate or a.bout 
lngton Poet article regarding h1B pos!- 7 percent la..se yeu. Still. wtthout grea.ter 
tiOD on this ma.tter he printed in the help [ram the Ua.1ted States ud. other na· 

tiona. ecoDom.lsta say it could t&ke twO deo-
RECORD. adae for Vietnamese l1vtug st.a..O.dards to &p-

Then! being DO objection. the article proa.cb. those oC Tb.a.Ua.nd.. 
was ordered to be printed 1n the Mr. PRESSLER. I wa.a a.aked to yield 
RECORD, U (ollawa: 1 minute to Senator HELMs for a.-ape..' 

E.'iD HINTED TO VI!:'rNAb( EMBA&QO cia.! request. 
(By Clay Chandler) Doea the Senator wa.nt to get the 

BANOZ:OL Ja.n. If-Tnasur:r Solcteta.rY floor 1n his own right? 
Lloyd Bentsen sa1d today that. the U.S. II'OV4 The PRESIDDrG OFFICER~ Are you 
ernment b.as moved Dearer a dec~lon to 11ft 
ita r.rade aDd l.nv8st.ment 8171b&ri'O 00 Viet- y:teld1nr;r to the Sell&tor? 
n&m.. Mr. PRESSLER. I y1eld the floor. 

Bentsen, speaking at a ftl&et1ng o( That The PRESIDrNG OFFICER. Who 
bustnesa leaders here; pra1Hd the Vletn&m- seekB reco~tion? 
ese government (or &S81st1D.g tn the effort to Mr. KERRY a.ddressed the Cha.ir. 
c.etermille the (ate oC more tha.D. 2.200 .-\mer- The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
lean servicemen still una.ccoU.Dted for aiter ator (rom Ma.eaa.chUBetts. 
the Vtetnam War. 

"The pro!p'888 is there, and. I'm opt1mlstlc Mr. KERRY. Ma.d.a.m President, I a.m 
we'll get that tlna.lly beb.1.nd 115." he satd. at just going to take one momen t. I k.::.ow 
a DeWS conference later lD. the day. "Some o( we wanted to allow the Senator from 
us older (elloW'8 think yoa ought eo move New Ha.mpehire an oppor~UL1ty to 
theae th1ng3 a.nd ret it daDe. We've seen a lot speak. I jUBt wa.nted to make a. couple 
o( coopenu;lon com1I1g out of Vietnam." of qU1ck comments. 

Bent.5en declined to speculate OD. a. time- No.1, proba.bly it does not need t.o be 
table for ll!t1n1J' the ba.o.. but in Jakarta on saJd. but I wtll say it an:,.'"Way, Senar:.or 
Mooday he sugges'ted th.ls mlght be tmmJ-
nent. "Tha.t dectsioD has not been made." he Jew MCCAIN. who wa.a a. nava.! aviator, 
sald. "but 1 th.J.n.k. yoa'U see somec.hillg forth- combat veteran who spent more than 6 
coming quita 8oon." years of hie Ufe in Hanolin the Hilton 

Bentsen, who I.S on a thre&-nation A.!1an and in other pr130nB, really knows what 
tour to demon.atrata the Cltnton ad.mm.Lstra· is at stake ln this i3sue, and I think un
tlOD'S commitment t.o bulldiIlg st.ronger_ rela- derstaDds better than. anybody haw d..!f. 
tions 11l the r~oD. ts the Latest of several neult it is to come to this understand
u.s. o{fic!.a.1s and members ot Congress to 
urge l1!tlng trade rest::r1ctlons on Vletn&m. iog. 
Clinton's c.b.1e( !oretgIl pollcy advisers have I might also potnt out that the Sen
agreed_to r~ommend that he do so, accord- ator from South Dakota is a. combat 
lIlg to senIor otncl.aJ.3. veteran himself. He "hu.mped the 

Sen_ John F. Kerry (D-M.a.s3.), chairman o{ baanies," as the expression goes. 
the Senate_ Forelgu Relations subcommittee Mr. PRESSLER. I should correct 
on Asla.n a!1'a.1r3. declared at the close of a. that. I carried ~wo weapoos, but I never 
viSlt to-Vietnam wt week tbAt the emba.rgo claimed to be 1n combat. In face. I had 
DO longer serves a rnea.nl..J:lgful purpose a.nd 15 a Jee"'. As a. matter of (act, they said 
only harttng American fl.rms den led busine::;s .. 
Opportu,nltlea tn the reglon. the moat dangerous· thing waa a second 

Firms 10 ma.ny IlAtIons-inclading Taiwan. lieutenant tn a Jeep. I have three med
Hong Kong, Japan. SLnppol'l!l' and France- als, but I am not a hero·. 
a.lready· are investing heavily to Vte~am. Mr. KERRY. The anal comment I 
and some governmentS are extending Clna..o.- wanted to make wa.a a tribute to my 
c1&1 a.ld a.a. weU~!.&st November, for emmple, colleag"Je. Senat.or SMITH. At least 
Japa.n resumed Pl"Ovtd1ng officLa.l develop- from my point of view, and I beHeve 
ment assiSta.n.ce to Vletll&.m with a $370 mll~ 
l1o.ll1oa.n." truly from his, we have worked at this 

In. his speech. today. Bentsen a..rgued that together and sometimes seps.rately 
the Un1ted Sc.a.tes could. do- more to promote over the cou .... se of the last years. We 
the search !or intonnatlon about mJ.ssiog have disagreed on some aspects of it~ 
America.ns by lut1Dg- the emhargo than by But I want to pay tribute- to his per
continuing to lDsiSt on greater Vietnamese sonalinvolvement a.nd comm1tmeot to 
cooperatlon as a_prerequisIte to normal com- this._ I never· doubted how much he per
meree; ".u with. other- cou.ntrtea- aD other Is- sona.lly cares about it. We_ may have 8. 
!u~."· he.- said. "a. strategy or. engagement difference-in a.pproach on strategy, but 
wtt.h:Vlet.n.am- may be- the moet eUectlve. way 1 do not believe- ...... -t. e1"e- oC us. dis-
to. promote. our -goal ot aCOOWlting- (or our ~ WJ. .. 

POWs and MIA.!." a.gree- a.bout the -goal. or what we are 
10 September. PreSident CllDton gave a blg_ trying to a.chieve~ I pay tr1bute- to the 

boost to econOmic development" in Vietnam Qepth. oC his commitment .. the- number 
bY' restor1./lg Its. eU81bllity fot'"" loans. Crom" of trtP5 he has. taken. the risks he has 
such..intern&t1ouaJ.1natltutJon& as· the- World taken .. and the extent oC time he ha.a 
Ba.Il..Ic and.- the. 1Il terna.tl6Q&), Monetary Ftmd. I thi- 1. d 
Cl1nr.on..tJ:sO" permltted u.s •. nrma to bld on put into.it~ .\..UIo..it. ha.s.. helpe . enor
proJectlil fwlded by 5Qch.l.D.acltutioWl_ mousty to serve· t.h1s--country- to under-

The. move_ eo.l1bera.l.1M. trade-relatlon&- with. stand the dyna.m1cs_ I do not. a.gree
_ Vietnam h&a; cl.rawn:- stur oppo&ltion!rOm With. all.. of. his Judgmenea,,- &8. we- shall 
U'.S. Tetera.aa' JrOups.&Dd t.a-a.poUtica.lly· M.Il- see- and.. understa.nd.. bat... nevertheleaa·. 
s1t1ve Lssue-ro~ Clln.to~ whoM' Vietna.a:rWat- he' deserves. that.· credlt: and.. thAt_ re
ef'lll: dn.t'IJ. record. .......... crttlciMd- dur1D.e- the- spect"", 
199:tf,lOUtica.l;camEJ&1p... - Mr. HELMS &ddre d. th Chair 
_Vle~wb..rc.&"eraga.&mlU&l;.l.ncoma-_ls''' sse e:. .,'. 

abotltrsalO:.re.m.&1:D8:oneo_ol'Am.'I'POOresc:u.:- . ; The-PRESIDING. OFFI~ ~.Sen
t!ollS"...eve~ thoQCta.lt!vproepects-- Uv. 1m- atoe Crom North: Carol1na-
~ dI:ama.tlca.1lS'! a1D.Cth- its. Comma.aut. Mr. HELMS.l tha.nk. the. Cha.1r •. 
lea4er&8IK.the.D&t.1oD:oaa..P&~towa.c¢ ere.- Ma.dam. President ... 8JI,I;. a.. manager- ot. 
m&rket.-ioonOmic pol1c1e.-1It.l.996- the: bill .. I !1nd.it; neC88a&1Y to.le&ve--th& • ,-_'0,' '-_____ . _. 

floor temporar1ly to attend a meeting. 
But· before I go, I desire to ask Cor the 
yeas a.c.d n.a.ys on this amendment. I do 
ask Cor the yea.s and nays. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is ther. 
sufficient. second? There appears to be 
a au!f1cient second. 
. The yeas and nays were ordered. 
~1r. HEL.'dS. I th.a.nk the Chalr and I 

yield the floor. 
Mr. SIMPSON a.ddressed the Cha.1r. 
The PRESIDING GFFICER. The Sen· 

ator from Wyoming. 
Mr. SIMPSON. Madam Pres1dene-. I 

also apprecIate the courtesies oC t.b.e 
Senator !rom North Carolina.. r knoUl 
that he Wishes to see a good. full de
ba.te 00 this 1ssue a.n.d t.here surely wll1 
be. 

r want to say a. word about Senator 
SMITH. I ha.ve come to know this 010..0. 

very well. He is one fine Senator. oc.e 
fine friend. I was w1th him in b..1s Sta.te 
in December and enjoyed it so verY 
much. The remarkable admirS.t1on a..na 
respect they ha·.,e for him in N~w 
Hampshire 1s evident. They know thac 
he 15 fully 1.::l this tough l~ue, And th13 
1s a tough. tough issue. This. 1s one of 
the most sens1tive issues of our times. 
and now it 1s here before us today. 

1- have heard the remarks of Senator 
- MCCAIN from Arizona. They were mea..s
ured a.nd powerful. I have heard the re
marks of Senator KERRy from Ma.ss.a.
chusette. They were extraordinarilY 
sincere and genuine. !-r1y fr1eDd Senator 
PRESSLER from South Dakota spoke 
with great clanty and earn.estnesa 
a.bout the frustration of this terrible 
situation which has captured aU!' na.· 
tiona!. interest. We did oat know when 
it would be addres.sed by: tbe Senate, 
and today it is her!" before UB_ 

I commend those Senat.oI'!, all of 
them-Senator SMITH, Senator McCAIN: 
Senator HEL.\1:S who will be on the 
other aide oc. the iasue from me, Sen
ator KERRy. and Senator PRESSLER. 

My remarks w1.l1 not be long and then 
I wU1 yield to Sena.tor SMITH who will 
indeed present what. I know w1.11 be a. 
powerful statement and one t.hat 
should be heard by all. 

But I think we should carefully liaten 
to the veterans. of VIetnam. I thln.k we 
should pay c10s& attsntion ta..· Senator 
KERRYt- Senator MCCAIN,. and Senator 
PREsSLER. r think it. 1s. very-important 
co.da. tMt. 

1 have- just returned !rom Vietnam. I 
went there With. senator HAITIELD. 
Seoa.tor JOHNSTON, Sena.tor SPEC"I"S:R, 
Senator NICXLES~. Senator- MATHEWS 
and.. Senator BENNE'rr. It wa.a a.n. eX
traordinary eX"Perience for me to' be in 
HanOi·· Cor lc days; and H6 Chi ldill.h 
C1ty ... formerly Sa.1g0tl--&Ild..:- tor: me-.. I 
tbink.it. w1l.l always be, "Sa.1g0ll""_'o- I wa.s. 
there-. ta: lea.rn~ to. pay. attentioIr .. a.nd.. 
try to·gn.pple,with th",POW'lMue~th .. 
MIA.1sau& .. tha-tn.d& taau&-e.ltoE:t.b.em... 
. 1 Wa& takett: bY' 88.veral.. thingso-_ W&·1n
vest1p.ted these: 1a8U8& 1m mtIch; depth'; 
a.nd.:ona-oC the MOIIt;memorsbla-ul)8Cta. 
of our trip ws.&-Genaral TomrNeedham... 
0(;: Musachuaetts. Her 1..- a.D:' extra.o:
d1.nary:':..m..a.n:-. Ra:. served.: in.:. Vietnam 
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:tw1_two tours ordat]', both voltlll-tlvlt]'-w1th 0..= and JILpaJl. ThlLt tim. or Jea.d1Dg -:h1! country to mde
't&r1lY. He baa 1JUlT'OUllded h1m8el!~th 18 wat we _were .Qotng. It.la,.l th1nk:. 'P8ndence, W&8tr;yjJ:lg'to get Amenca."to 
an -axtraord1nary <:.a.d.re·:ot people !rom -1mportant to .remember "Where :we were -congratulate him tor '-his 'revolution. 
'a.ll branchell 'O( oOur mll1t&ry who-.are .l1Se&ra &fter :the Second ·World War. And he -wrote Barr:v Trw:Iu.n .eJ.ght 
1:bere-on..the--ground and are a.Uowed'to Ra.d we "tully_"norms.l1%.ed:rela.t1ona with ttmes, aa.y::1ug: We -are -st&rti.ng a .new 
uo -,"'jnst : about anyt.h1ng·:they .... ant to Germ.&l1:Y-.a.ud.J&p!LIl?We certa1.nly'had. and 1ndepeDdent -Conntry.-.And. he 
dO:'They ca.n go a.n.ywhere they want 'to Alld that" wu .not_the --h&l! of it . .Not quoted Lincoln a.nd ·.he quoted -Je!rer-
go. I w1ll'Dot be repetit1ve, but ''Burnee only 'had -we Teetored friendly relations aon. ." , . 
it to ,BAY -th&t I wa.e 8urprised at t.b.a.t. With thOBe two countries but the Amer- 'There W&8 110 neponae to tha.t~ -com-

lwa.s more 8urprised a.t the VletDam- lean t&xpa.yer was asked to -provide A mUlliqne, or those several commu
ese general, who was on the other-Bide grea.t -de&! o( the re80urces to do it. Il1qU8S. Senator liATP'IELD w1ll,perha.ps 
of tba.t joint ta.ak force. -Be lost a Th.a.t 18 how we dealt with our .adver- involve..h1m..eelf ill _this deba.te bec.a.Q8e 
brother in the w&r a.nd d068 not know aar1ee &!ter .the conclusion of the Sec- he was there the day o! independence 
hia where&bouta or --wh&t beca.me of ond World -War. 'I'h&t -18 wha.t ,we did. in Vietn.a.m,.8,8 our history W&B being 
him. Be cla.1med that 'SOO,ooo Vietns.m- _Now we ll&ve come 21 years a1nce the recited to their people by -their leader. 
ese are missing or prtsoners of war. I do end of this -war, and what 111 the d1!. -Well, the 'War came. We were w
not kIlow how they could be J)risoners ferenCe between this W&r a.nd World -volv*. -ADd I a.dm1re so much thoee 
of wa.r--but a.t leaat 300,000 o! th.eir peo- War II7 I a.m J)uzzled.at It. who served there "W1th rnch honor. ADd 
ple are miaa1.n.g:!rom this war. To me 1t M.a.ybe I wa.s t&1nted 1n this ma.tter I think the wounds are he.a.l1Dg_ 
h&d a,spect&l-poign&Ilcy because, a.a we when Sens.tor _ Ala.n Cra.nston, my But I think 1! we C8.Il aJl put--to rest 
traveled ba.ck to the United StAtell, we tr1end!rom Callforn1a.--a.nd we worked the 1dea. that tho&e of us who f&vor Dor
p&88ed -the area where my nrst cousin closely together-ha.<i a hea.ri.JJ.g years m&l.1z&tion, a.nd I certA.1.D.ly do, a.re 
went down. Somewbere in the North ago on th1& issue. We were trying to somehow leas com.m1tted, 1888 pasa10D
Ma.r1a.na.s is "Billy" SIMPSON Brady, nnd the a.nswers because he was ch&1r- ate, or m&ybe le88 patriot1c. No one 
my nnt Cousin. He is m1aslng 1n a.ction ma.n a.nd I was cha.1.rma.n, at different here in this Chamber 115 making that 
or & -pr'1l1oDer of war !rom the SecoDd times. of the Vetera.ns' AfiaJ.rs Com- distinction. or even -postulating tha.t, 
World War. m1ttee. We held a he&r1ng and we .sa.1d. but there s.re groups in America. -that 

There are 78,760 })eoJ)le wbo have "Bring in the 1nforma.tlon. Show WI the are thriving OD t.h1s cha.os. They be&r 
never been found from the Second ma.terlal. We are re&dy to l1sten." our close a.ttention s.nd they bear our 
World -War, 78,760 people of that war I IIwl neVer forget the total seDee of criticism_ 
are UD&Ccounted for. They are either o!!ense that I experienced when I 11s- I think we must listen to these deco
prisoners of war or mie:sing in &etion tened"to a. group of people tell1D.g us rated. vete:ra.ns, these prisoners, these 
!rom the SecoDd World War. I, hear about "live s1ghtings." And they saJd men among U! who Bu!fered the most 
nothing about them. they had a film. They sa.1d, "We hAve a. a.t the h.a.nds -of the l{.1etnameee. They 

There are 7,800 people who are mis&- nlm, it 1s 281 minutes long s.nd It i8 the are the onee ca.ll1ng-1or--us·to-move far
ing in-a.ctl0D Or prisoners of war !rom most -deva.sta.ting thing. It shows just ward sensibly, to begin to establish a. 
Korea_ I hear nothing a.bout them. exa.cUy where these people are, even rela.tIonsh1p with Vietnam. Wh&t do 

There are 2,300-1 do not recall tlJe today," And then they brougb t in other you get when you est&bl1sb So relat1on
speclnc figure. but it is very cloee to phot.os. ab.1p or a. d1plomatJc or tra.de preeence'? 
that-who are missing in actlon or We did not have 8. resource statr, but You get a.n emo8.88Y, as Sena.tor PREs
prleoners of W&r from Vietna..m. The we h&d enough resourcell to nnd that SLER eo aptly sa.ys. I would vote for 
pain B.lld the a..nguieh of that, to the the photos of the persons standing in th.a.t right now. 
survivOI1l, must be total. I have a. COD- uniform were taken in Rawa..1t, and It would ma.ke a la.rge difference 
st1tuent who lost a. brother, a ma.n in that there never wa.s a. !llm. But th.1e when we h&ve a phys1ca.l l)resence in 
La.ra.mie, who 18 very. very -p&8810D&te ma.n h&d a reel with him a.nd said, th.a.t coc.ntry, a focal point for all our 
about this, I believe he thinks tha.t I "Here it i8 and I will give It to you fOr inqUir1ell on the gTound with respect to 
am. aome leB8er form of huma.n being 2 million buclta." these leads. We would get American 
beca.uae I have said th.a.t we must I aaJd, "You testined u.nder oath that prtvateJnr.erest8 there on the _ground 
"move on." you were an American. I don't believe throughout the cpuntry making it ever 

I am.a. veteran. I W&8 not 1n Vietnam. that. You are notb.1ng. To say thAt you more difficult to b1de the truth !rom 
I have not been a.t W&r. I wa.e in e.t the would provide a rum and then not have the outside world. Just as importantly, 
end of fibe army of occu"p&t1on in Ger- it, a.nd further that you would give it we would get leverage. We could esta.b
rna.ny in 1955 -and 1956. I I!8.W the lert- up to help your country for -s2 million." lisb. !1Da.ncial and trade ties with Viet
overs of W&r at the end of that army of Well, if I had been 20 years old-a.nd nam, which would be the be~gB of 
occupa.t1on, even in those ye8.r8_ And I when I W&ll 20, I weighed 260 poUIlds, an lnterdependency th.&t gives the Vi
must aa.y that I think it 18 time to ha.d haJr. &Cd thought beer was food-I et.na.meee!&r more incentlve to cooper-
move 00. would love to have J)itched this guy ate with us. 

I must say that I a.m J)tlZZ.led. Wby we through the window like a javelin. People say, "Don;t do it. Keep the Ie-
do not spend th.1s lI&IIle interest or time However, being rather fraj], but not vera.ge"of the embargo on now." 'WhB.t 
thinking a.bout those ma.ny thouS&Ilds quite &8 fra.11 u my collea.gue trom hs.ve we gotten for the embargo? We 
of people !rom our country, missing in CalIfornia, the two of us just sat there got st1ffed---Btiffed-for 19 yea..." 18 
action a.nd slmply gone !rom our lives, in mutual disgust. Ftn&lly this fellow years, nothing more. What did it 
tbs.t we did not pay too mueh a.ttention saJd, "I'll meet you two guys in the prove? Noth.1J:lg. '\\'hen we opened the 
to before? Beca.use the we.r ended a.nd parking lot." Senator Cranston a.nd I door a crack, we began to get actlOD, 
bere we are. 2.1 years a.fter the Treaty felt that neither ODe of us could prob- action like now, toda.y. II some of the 
of Paris a.ccord.. ably cut the mustard anymore, beca.use grou.pe that ca.me to me -4 years ago 

Tomorrow, I would like to remlnd he looked like he had ta.ken traJn1ng came ba.ck. I would e.a..y, "Why don't 
t.h1a Chamber. markll the 21st a.nn1ver- !rom Charles Atlas. But I was offended you go to Vietnam, polnt.out a coordi
sary of the slgll1ng of the Par1a.a.ccord by tha.t excha.nge, aDd 1 remaJ.o of- nate on the map and sa.y, 'I WaDt to go 
that a.z:ra.nged tbe end of the Vietnam fended by it, a..nd I will leave it to those there a.nd -nnd out who ie there,'" and 
collfi1ct. Tb.a.t W&8 signed oo-Ja.nuary who have been doing all th.1s work to you could do t.h&t t.oda.y. Now, what're
'n. 1973; 2l-yea.rs-have now-"pa.888d -since -review it. markable progress. I do think: the clock 
we -entered into -& peace a.greement But the Paris a.ccord ws.s signed and 18 rtIDll1I1g. I -th1l1k the ba.rp.1n wu 
with Vietnam. DOW 21 yean have -pa.u.ed. The world ts made. &a Senator MCCAIN ha.a aa.1d_ 
. Do -you kDow wbAt -we were dOing 21 not at war. We took "the long V1ew" There 18 no q.ueet1on abou.t it. 
years After the la.st dAy of World War a.fter the Second World Ws.r. The JaJ)8.- And tben. nna.lly, people In my town 
n. September 2. 19451 Tb&t was 1966~ We nelle atta.cked us in. tbe Second World meetlng" have sa.1d. "What are you 
were in·& fun ra.nge oC_normalized &0- War to.et.&rt It. Ho Chi Minh, a.t tbe going to do about the North Korea.ns, 
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SIM'P'SON1 We' hs."<f8' a. country there that That' 18' one" I h.d.ve not"" bea.rct- talked cause the hest W'gy to: get; ftn"""'.J:It!r tntOf"; 

dOeS' not understa.nd a.nyt.ntng .. They itb"ouc. Th&t:- 1s very res.t. Ths:ti W'ould' ms.ttorr for ~llA'B and POW's Is tO'drop 
arE! Nea.nderthaJ. they ~ 'Oa.ckWa:rd:. reU-eve Bome of the ;lressureS" 0'lI' US" the'" embargo. We h.ave itH kind!.- of con ... 
they are- !rtrhel!D1Ilg". Wb:at- are- yoa wtth reprd ta & lac- ot: things- tha.t" a.r~ troversta.:r decIsicmS" whjcl~: cameo to' the 
gOing to do a.bout Nartlt Korea?" r say, tssueS' today in Amenca' &bo~ a.8y}o.m floor of this' Serur.CE!'". hut few c! those 
"! havS" Cf" 1dea..!ot' Y'o\t'~" Now do- not a.nd."tmmtg'r&tlon rerug'Elel!'. controvenn&l dectstoD.!'"a.re •. 1n:my jU'dg
tbro .... C1ytl11ng-. I W111' get' mat!" from So I b.&ve yet to be convinced that ment'," u clear &S" thiS' quelltion; There 
horne" on thIs one. 1- My. "TIre'" '!)en" &I1Y of tlr~' etrortlf that VI~' &rtf trying' to 1f,. nO' doubt 1n my mind that" WI!r ought. 
th1:o1t you can do for No~'Korea~ at' to do' are- s.tded" ur a::trY' way by !solattnf to drOIt that emb1trg'o. Let; me tell you 
handle' North' :!Coree: 111 to- giV'6' MFN Vl'etl'%.itn't. Now VIle' are- 84!e1ttg- eaS' hegille why, 
st&ttl:l' to CMn&- a.nct g1'Ve rt' ~ntLt... ntng6" ot greater coapera.tlon·. I kn'Ow it The question 15 noe- wbether w~ have 
nantlY', We g1v~ MFN to' Sy'r1:a;, L1bya.. 1e tough for a.ll Senators. a. tough' emo- gotten 100 percent coope['8.tion or 
and Irm; wh.O' are not exactly sante of tfona.r lMUe' (or a.lt orus, but: r tlUnk we whether 1t is 90 percent err whether 
tl1lf fiIlEIst o( oar compatriotS' in world need-- to takg a sober a.nd' comprehsn- there remaJD' some' few a.dditional docue 
government; &13<2' wI! dO' that W1'ttr then\" slv!J vieW' that' guided our pOlicteS atter !:lenta that they are wltllhold.1Ilg tha.r. 
Then- you' ca.:rr IiJs'o normal1ze retatioIr~ the Sec6II'd World War, we can get. but ~h!8 much is absolucely 
ships' wtth' V1etn&m" The North Kore- WI! did DOC- u:oderUke- tn-oee poltcteS' elas.:: We ha.ver gocten whac Gen, Tom 
a.na w111 say. "W&1"t a mtnut6, what' out of a. !!Ip1r1t of g1ddy aelf·sacr1!!cEf, }leedha.m, our man 1:1 charge-a. tough 
happened" here?" They would' see tlIe-, We did not undertake those poltctes major general !n the United States 
Un.1ted States' retacl01lsh:tp' Wlth' Ch.1.na:. out of any racK cr! horror at the ex- Army, who has been 1n charge' for 2 
a.nd' the United State" wtth' & rela.tton- ceases of Japa.Il' and: Na.z:r Germany, AlId yea...""S-Saya we- have gotten complete 
shl11 wttll Vietnam. and the North' Ko- we certatnly cUd :trot undertake" them cooperaf,fon from the V~etname8e G'OV e 

reans win 8M' they '#1lt De' Isolated Out: o( 8. lack' of interest:- in the 78.750 ammenc in not only ~ving d6curb.enta 
from th~ wortd unless theY' ~g1If to 111!- sold1el'S' wb:o' remained' missing at- thg but IIi allowing access to sites a.nd also 
ten' to what- thl!' world itt teUfng theD!. end- of tha.t war. We did it heca.U6& we wteli reepect to Camoodia., 
The ba.ckwaeer channels ue alrea.d:1 rElitaJ.ned !resh- memmeS' oC t!le fOllies If we rewaid that kina of cooperd.t:1on 
worktng from VietnAm a.nd China: to of a panttlve ~&~e--whlch was how Vile wltli a. conttIl.uation crt che- embargo. 
NOrth' Korea' right:: %rOW I rlg:!:L1:;' today 8.8 ended' the F!rst Wor!ei' War, _~(ter Worlcf t!l.eI1 I tfi1nl:(' e!l.at [5 ODe w!? to reallY" 
we' spel1lC~ War I. ws d1d nothing to inc.egrate and' risk the cutting off of rurtl1er In!arma-

So wf! could r8'll!ove 8. potentta.! alIt un1!y el:ie a.imS of the wa.n"1ng partfeS'. t1:on·, The way to' elIcourage the cont!:l· 
for Nortl1 Kate&. in; th~ current cUmate With' the- result:- that:' thtf warld ws.s ued (tow o( !ntonnatton is to re'oV'ud 
at t~nlfOI1 betwl!!&It ourselvef1 a.nd, that' ~aJn pluoged' tnta war just" one genera.- that· wtth" a: d:rQ1Jptng' of the" embargo, 
contttty, .-tslt· a.nYO'dEf Who :tiM deal: eton la.ter. But a.!tet' World War IT. VI~ A coupte- at yeaN_ ago, the BuS'tr a:de 

with the North Kore~t~ey win tel! If!s..nted our te~on', il.nd sa we toak: the mtnistr&ttcrn: :.mdertoa!c an- in!tia:tf\'e' 
you- hoW' tndfspenea.1Her' it' 1s tha.t' we rang vtew, Olle result 1~ tha.t Germani wtth the' Vtetnarneee aIr what' they 
haV'e' th6 coapeta:tron at the Chinese, a.nd Japan' are peacefUt memberS' ot the ca:lled. tlte- pathway to nOTmaUzat1cin', 
Ja~ee:S'. a.n~ Rusma:ns til' ht1ng1t1g' mt:ernatlonal community' tod4y. They told the 0'0- Muot government: 
Nartlr KOl"ec ta the b&rg&.1nmg table. !! NOt only wtl! otIl! fot'ei'gn' pelrey and that' they na:d to' do three things' In 
VietnAm, toO',- h::&e" a.n eccm'Otnic' a.ttd d.tp- trs.de sta.tws be better (or- it._ but;' our order' to" Qwr.l.!!y far normalization at 
lomatic r&lationsh1tl Witli the West'. POW~ efiort:a will benefit- !ram: it 8.8 telatfons:r:t:ipe: and droppmg' the .embat-... 
Yorttt' Kore&.'~ dtplomEtt6 1601a.t!oIl' w'en. g'oei: TWO' of- tlioee thtnp ha.d to' do 
would' ll<1 vtrtusJly cOnTPlete, 'nf.. r 'lIl<nk my canMtu<!S' iI.II¢ t!rank' wfth POw't ."" MIA'a, Oi:ie .... "" to' 
9houl<t rem1'nd: lUI' tlUt' It fir ttl.lei 'Ntt1r 8e'n4eor KERRy. Z- look,- rotvlsrd" t6" th~ allow !I.cceslf to' !lte!t; a.D.(f theo other w8.l1 
Vietnam 8.8 With every' oelrer caunr.ry-, remat" of- 5ellltt:at- JOtiNS l'ON an<t'St!rr· to- aHow a:tcees- ~o t!ie- docmaentlf; Geri~ 
en:em1er a;rg' :IJO'r'tr e~mrtve- than atot S'Mr'rR;' I sha.lt 'b6' l1stt!nfIIg' in- ersJ N'eedl:nUn' an6 alI: a( hf$ eWf.:.-he 
tnetrds'., eently. r ch"lt the ChaJr. i\u a.reHeotog1sts. he liaa l:l::ngufs-t'A~ he 

I- Uff n'I:1 frnl!' !:rte1:rd'; senatc:lt" JC!f!N- Mr. JOHNSTON addresSed- tlte ChLtr. ~- d.t!!erent gpe-ci'alt!'ts' in- &i whore' 
STOff. i6' li~tEf; 1tDd,- n.ft was the' sple:o.d1d:' The"' pgESID1NC1 OFFICER:' We SeC'- compleX' tliere'- whicrr they calf thE!! 
It!4.der otau; d'eregatton. I S~&U ytellt to" atOT' C:I"om Loutsiana::' R.a.nc!l; We Visited' the- rmch a.nd' had 
litmc Mr, JOHNSTON, MM&nT Pre$fdon'; r ~r:I.rfnlf. lIt depe!\'_ To'''' man ..,,<t to' ... 

:SUe In' ttte~ end>' it,1s g'alttg'" to come" wa..ct to eon~ttltlte the distt:c.gutslred' woman' hi" tIDtt !Jl"oUii; tB.e1' saId" trrEl cO:: 
cfowtr ~ W'lre'thf!r"' tt: ~ervee tlre intettBrI Sma.t()l" fram W10mmf (Or:: &. 'If!rY ~t&tfo11: is complete-, We bln'6' IZ' 
of"Anfertes-to tee11'VMn&nTctosed at!. thoughtful. sUtement:' r a.gre:Ef wlttt- t~anv uOUll'd Vtettta:m' in ill' pa:rt8! 
I tlLfl1~l~l8' SO' tmpcJrt.a.nt: to' opetr thl!lf6 every worc!'- he- ea:td: I mtwltC' 8#.Y, 117 wu trom: t11e-- ttortrr to' the souC1f to the' 
rell:C1O'!U. to Irl!lUn" to ch615g WhO were II: dengltt' a:nd- S:;' V6ry' ~O'aStraceNtf t1U~ ll!glIl'mds to thlt l&#l'a:nd~ tbs.1i' tiJ:f! in' 
there. wb.ictr-vrt1ttJr1ng!'tn&'Nart:1!Kor~ ta ~- On~ the' crlP" .-reb! atm-Wblch: wI!- there d.1tt1'tlg- tn' ct&8h" stUw nbW', Mr 
&l1S't:o. the- talnEf' wbm the J~e8e',' t1I.e jtrs-c:. rot· lj«el::' 'tt"otni-ittt{Udfilg' lU.trot' a.ccesa to those crash aiteS'. 
Ch!nes8~'·th'w ltu.sstbIs",: the-, Vi&:Mmelf6' and Ho eM' Minll.' City; 5¢ Ott'the tw'0' a-cores at lCIJO~ IlC

W1i6 .. ere: a.)}'"- tttvcr.tve-d", 111. Chat. WIEr &'tf1 t.t:t'e- mOl!lt;: A:mer1'ca.nIf,:, r fUtIr$f rea:cf e~lM· t:(f tlt~ 15fteS' aJld a.rtOw1D~ ~ce"". ta 
eng4ed wttlrUE rtr tra.dd'-~d ecO"D'ori::Jrc= itmf b~tr'can'Oerned s:botrC"Vfetn&nY a.nd" C.lf6' dO¢ttl'llenU~' Clre cooum'd.tfmr ttu 
a.et1V'tty: a.Mttt'"oUl"' tt-latfonsltlp Wftlr vretlUm: r be-ell c(l'mpIete. 

Sb.re'.: th'eNl rg. tlrtf" ecO"l1omrcr r~la;t1'on=- b:4ve" J::Ieetl.._ pr1nc1l'l1}Y eancertred a.~u17 Thw.-trtfrd element orr th'.w,~t(J 
s1ltt1' mer- AmerfatlB=a.re w8..1thlg- to' g'tIt' MUt',. a.:ad 'POW'S. All: Atrt.ertea.n6 b1tV6' nortnaliUti'oD' 11&4' Cd' da- '#ft£ Cata-...: 
1DVolVea:. mn:-thetY-1s a::tIot}!t!r a::speCt tremend'O\16" S'YIttpa..th:Y a;:cci c(nrtp«M1ott ~ .. WfI- wlll:rtt1tl'"' tlieIif out' of C'ani": 
nO' aIle' ~, tll~ (Jf; W~ lutVg re!se~ (CIt' th~ t&ntlnd'e wh'O'- M"t! loei- taved" 'dl)dta;- aDd- to' aecu:re' their 6cmper«t101%' 
tlt!d: ovg- stxr.OOO!' Vt&tmtmftitJ 1t1! tlU'~ otrer. tD- Vtetma.m: r- go' to' tJ!~ -vrnn.&m' 'if'ith" I'~ct"eor a.Cce~tO C:tmbOOI&'_ Wei 
COmttry" Ilrr~""" 0iffIf· r- "'auld: v«tF Memonu rCI1 f.;,tt!ar~ _-. l!B.v~ i'oft:eir t:l!ati cciO»eiatloit;. ~neta:li 
ture':: tc" u.r tll&~ ImOYl>«' ll:I.Ir or cll'em fnmkly;' r ~jc:yct"· em- TIl*- Matt, Every Needham: B&y!! ao. 
ml8'lIt IHJ· r~tao·of(I< bIrclt. M!<lI.1' ~ tllh" he .. '1Ia.!4 5(7,~ '''''''d ell~t'd~ mere' ell'ouI<t Vlillf6t' ilia: ifidfi'ii64 o>Ido 
tln!"";U<i"~ n.>.,1f<i< Stilt'" of:!.If';' I'otMr6DHM...r6C tM er-.in:c!bas:Cr~ .ntd should'· be< eJ'ie, ~ j\!<ige" oC 
tf~~tJie;.cIIii.=ThfYat\J"'aJt:n\# I!lIY ~.vr~Cnat!t:r.I7t.~rm-tlll'f'· CCio~lOl\T!' rn~ Ur:o\\Vht;'e.;. bel· 
r"",~&C~a..I!5d>re: 1:0..-., "r. """01 """"''''Y. Itt In::!!tg,/> tG' MttIcr tile' cOlIefll'-' dmrDl/Llli\\flf"'_~th_tln.-7"t!a.Hi': 
ocnrre<.~~~~t<Il:lI\r rl!l' ~_m",. at- 1_ r.mm~ ~ ciIIl>- c'fd:E·_'I:tW_~~wlii1ntrtl;.dt£'· 
_~_Vf.t!I&ttt .. ,TlI'&"" my Mr,4;"·&:fKr.POW't." -.,- -', .. - _'" <~·~·em.r'co.mti.f,~li6(!. 
_1&1l4t1'ei:m8<0'ctt! .... .,_W~T1r8" _P!'e.t~~T_h_to.my; oOI!I!O!'lIIeoMllll!"!I~4tt-ll15!Ii'iilJj> wIl"' __ 
r<n'.l'II:tItelit:lDfi<c~W~IIlW"~ t:<t' ... rte .. dto~efo_6t11~n'~ ~VI~ e.;I. ,;;,nt .. , tif_vt'f'(;5 
~'"'~ l: am:: _g"CU ~ _I c .... .;r_nmt" eli~ MlNr dr l'O'Hnei< ...... Ynfw,r- ~tttt Ir. tbUl'1FlhltIlIOd' 
"",ct, r_ h_ b&eI<T ~_of !ram .. :" tIN' ~.~ o~ tlfefr r,,:1I'J1lf'&', /nit ~ general wbo IIL turn rouow~"i,..6tI! ello!' 
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·former Chief -oLStaflof tho U.S. Jumy. 

General· Vessey, who also thinks we 
. ougb.t~-t.o .normalize :relations. Tb&t-..18 

"'Where our '.infornta.t1on -ought ·to :.COme 
frOm. n-om the .people :1D. ch&rg'e. 

Ii. ha.'lI1ng. gotten that kind of co-
opera.t1on. we now continue .thfl--emb&r~ . 

go, then 'what 1" the Do ·Muo1 govern
ment to say but-l do not know what 

they would .aa.y, but I ca.n tell you. we 
risk .t.be cutoff of tbe fiow of 1n!orma.
tion. 

. General Needh&m told us there were 
a.bout 2,(X)O C&8eS t.ha.t 'they thought 

were solvable, where they could deter
mine one 'Way or the other -whAt .h&d 
happened. There -a,re a. lot more ca.see 
.t.ha.Il tlla.t that are still open, but m8JlY 

of those c.a.sea would never be solved be-

cause they involve a. crash at eea., or 
whatever. "and there 1s no wa.y to get 
that 1ll!orma.t1on. But of the 2.000 solv
able C8.888. General Needllam tells UB, 
they think they bAve wIved 70 percent 

of them. There s.re still Borne 30 per
cent. someth1ng over 700, &8 I recall. 
tha.t are stUl solvable. The progress 1.s 
going very well. 

The cooperat1on is complete. Sena.tor 
KERRY, to whom I think this Senate 
and tb.1s country owes a great .debt of 
grat1tude. ha.s been to Vietna.m. I do 
Dot know how many times. been out on 
the cra.ah sites. seen the a.ctual co
operation. and fully endorses ·what 
General Need.h.&tn.told us. 

Senator McCAIN, we saw the lake 

where he cra.t.hed outBide of Hanoi a.nd 

where his para.chute ca.me down a.nd 
where. by the way. they have a monu
ment depleting the ia.ct that Air Force 
Major "McCann" was shot down and 
captured. We ha.d. our pictures tak-en
I do not see Sena.tor McCAIN 1.D the 
Chamber. We had our pictures taken 1n 
front of b.1s monument. He h.a.$ been 
over there. He feels the same way. 

Now, where is the evidence to the 
contz;:a.ry? There are just little bits a.nd 
pieces .a.nd so.1ppeta of evidence, BUS

pictona. But, Ma.da.m President, wheth
er there is evidenoe that ca.n be deliv
ered or not. 1f we reward oooperation 
with further intra.nsigence on our part, 
th.a.t is re&l.ly the way to shut of( the 
Informa.t1on. 

'Wha.t 1 am aa.y1ng, Ms.da.m President. 
is we should drop the embargo not 
baaed on trust in the Vietnamese, not 
ba.sed on their rhetoric. not bued on 
trade. And indeed there a.re grea.t op
portunities for tra.de. 'but tha.t should 
not figure in the fonnula here. It ought 
to be b&&ed on MIA's and POW's and 
the oontinued now of informa.tion. In 

tha.t respect, Ma.da.m President. it i8 &

very ole&r Question. 
(Mr. WOFFORD .... umed the ch&1r.) 

Mr. JOHNSTON. A ll.n&l poillt. Is thi. 
the last bit of "leverage" we h&-ve? In 
the nnt pla.oe. I think &- continua.t1on 
of the emb&rgo 18 reverse leverage. It i! 
not a.ctual leverage beca.use 1t would 
opera.te .1n. reverse a.ga..!.nat \18.. But be

yond th&t, Mr. Prea1dent. we h&ve plen· 
ty . of cont:1..nued leverage a.ga.1nst the 

Vietna.meee . 

We :part1c1p8.te in the 1nternationa.l 
bankB !rom· whom V1etnam wants and 
needs ,credits 'to rebulld.....their COUDtry . 

"They -need American coml)aJl.1es .. They 
Deed 8. .lot !rom us·'a.nd. 1! we lirop tha.t 
embargo, we will..stil1'ha.ve that lever
&ge .• 

ldr. President. 1t is ab80lutely clear 
the ·time to drop .the emb8.tg'o ags.1nst 
Vietnam 1s now; rewa.rd their coopera
tion and thereby secure oont1..tl.ued co
oper&tion. 

I congra,tul&t.e the Senator from Ma.a
aachuaetts •. Mr. KERRy. for h.ia leader· 
ship, and the other OOAUthOrs. mostly 
Viet:na.m vetera.n.a. who have been so 
strong in the1.r leadership in this re
gard. 

Mr . .sMITH addressed the Cha.ll". 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sell

a.tor from·New Hampshire. 
Mr. SMITH. I tha.nk the Chair. 
Mr. President. the amendment th.a.t 

1s being of(ered by my oolleagues from 
Musa.chusettB a.nd Arizona. is really 
the deflning moment on the 1saue of 
the trade embargo with Vietnam. I 

w1sh to aa.y a.t the outset that the kind 
remarks mwe by Senator MCCAIN and 
Sena.tor KERRy a.nd Sena.tor SD4:PSON 

at>out .me .are very much a.ppreclated. 
This is not a. persona.1 argument.. I have 
no persoIl.lJ<-vendetta.B a.ga.1nst a.ny 
Members of the Senate on this lssue. 
MAny of them served in Vietnam, as I 

have done. and many had more things 
ha.ppen to them than I did: Senator 
KE.R.RxY wounded: SeDAtor McCAIN. wbo 
is a. POW. 

I rise 1.D opposition to this a.mend· 
ment on the basis of principle a.fter 10 

years. 10 long years in the Congress 
working on this issue. 1 have been to 
Vietn&m five times myself. in a.dd1tion 
to the time I spent there in the war. It 
is something tha-t. 18 controversial. and 
I hope those oC my colleagues who are 
truly undecided-aome times I wonder 
how ma.ny there are of us in tha.t posi
tion-would foous on this debate and 
some of the things I h&ve to sa.y. 

Just 80 my colleagues will know, at 
80me point a.fter the vote is taken aD. 
the Kerry·McCa.1n a.mendment. I will 
offer &Ilother amendment-wbether it 
would be in the form of a. substitute or 
!reest.&Dd1ng amendment rerna.1ns to be 
seen a.t this potnt, but it will be a.n 

amendment tb.a.t 1 think is much more 
re&l.1stic. In general, 1t wlll say that 
the amendment, my own a.mendment. 
which I will talk about in a. few min
utes. makes lifting of the trade emba.r
go a.ga.1nst Vietnam contingent upon 
POWIMlA progI'888 U determined by 
the President of the United St.a.tea. 
whoever th&t President may 'De. 

ThAt is a. reuon&ble solution. Spe· 
o1ncally, my amendment will sa.y to 
11ft the embargo the President must 
make a. determ.1na.tion to Congress that 
Vietnam hu re&Olved &8 tully u po~ 

albIe-not fully. as fully as poss1ble
POWIMIA ca.ees 1n report.s -where Vtet
na..m c&.Il be .reuona.bly expected to 
ha.ve.a.dd1t10nalinforma.t10D or rema.1ns 
baaed OIl U;S. inv8stiga.tions to date. 
And th1rd1y, by 8eoae or the SeDate. 

that the President 1s-urg-ed 'to :consult 
With Congnss, the' '"DAtiona.l 'Vetera.ns 
Ornnlz&tloll!l . .8.Ild thel'OWIMIA !am.I
lie& before "m&k1ng :tbe .~eterm1.Dat1on 
on ltrt1n.g the embargo. 

'Th&t.a.mendment I ·will·ofier·'pQss1bly 
this eveJJ.1ng·if -we ·go on 1nto :the 
eveJJ.1ng. so 1 would ·just &lert my col
lea.gues to that. 

$0 those of you who feel 'you -want to 
be recorded 10. '8ome rea.sona.ble way on 
this wue, 1f you feel strongly that the 
emb&lTo should .be l1!ted. then the 
Kerry-McCs.1n amendment Is the 
amendment for whioh you should -vote. 
However, I bAve this alternative whicb 
I will disOU88 in full det.a..1l very shortly 
which will give I think valid re8.8ons . 
In&ny reaso~the Sena.tor from Lou· 
lsia.nB. just said he would like to hear 
&ome evidence. I hav~ plenty of evi· 
dence tha.t I will offer 10. ,the form of 
why we should not believe that tbe Vi· 

etna.mese have totally provided a.11 in
forIn&tion they unilaterally can -pro· 
vide. 

1 might also say. Mr. President. be· 

ca.use how -you !rame these deba.tes 
sometimes influenoes votes, th1s is Dot 
a. deba.te; no matter how many uf us 

ma.y feel a.bout It, it is not a de'oate 
a.bout Uve POW's. It is about whetber 
V1etnam has been fully forthcoming on 
the POW issue .. 

Some of us have feel1D.gs one way or 
tbe other on the issue of llve POW·s. 
wbether 1 t is compelling evidence or 
wea.k evidence or strong evidence. We 

all a.gree there is evidence. It is how 
compelling it is. So it is nol a.t\(\ut 
that. It ls a.bout wbetber or Dot t.he Vi· 

etna.meS8 have beeD forthcom1o.g in 
providing unllatera.1ly all 1.n!orma.tion 
they ca.n provide. 

Now, ha.v1ng worked with SenaCor 
KEaRy for over a. yeu on the POW 

comm!ttee--we hs.d a. good working re· 
lat1onship. We disagreed !rom time to 
time. We &greed m.any times--I wish to 
say with respect to &Bseastng this 
'amendment th.a.t 1 believe to pull the 
emhargo now, given the 1nformatjor, we 
still ha.ve outstanding. is an 1IU!ult to 
the !a.m1l1es of th08e who have served. 
and I think 'it is a.n insult to the men 
themselves who are missing. 

If you do not believe whe..t 1 ss.y, then 
uk. Ask the American Legion. I am 
sure you are hearing from them. My 

coUea.g-ues. rea.d. your ma.1l. a.nswer 
your telephones !rom the veterans or
g8Jl..tza.t10ne: The American Legion. the 
VFW. VV A. DAV. League of Fa.m1l1ee. 
All oppose this a.meDdment. Wh("Cher 
every member does rema.1IU1 t;.c, be seen. 
but the orga.n.ize.tions ha.ve formally ex
pres&ed oppoeit1on tQ ,this amendment. 

They are opposed to what the Sen
a.tor !rom Ma.aas.chusett.s cla.1ms he js 
doing on behAlf of resolV1n.g the 188ue. 
Why? I am .not sure. But I IUSpeOt tha.t 
there 18 some knowledge that before we 
even ha.d 1Ilcreued &cce88 to V1etna.rn
and we ha.ve had 1norea.aed a.ccess to 
VletDa.m. a. lot of· it. ,and 1 have seen 
tha.t myself flrBth&nd. But before we 
even had &Il.Y increued a.coeBS rea.1ly in 
the la.et 2 to 3 yean. before we had. a. 
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jotnt task !orcEf in Vfetnam, betore ~.~ Mr. S~1ITH. Yes. I yield to the Sen- I ha.ve g-rave reserva.t1ci~ about" the 
ha.d. a. sell!c::t" comm.1tte& on: the' POW ator !rom Pennsylvania.. paragrltp!:r 6, wh.f.cir 18'" thfi operattve 
issue. the Senator trom Ma.asacl::msetts', Mr. SPECTER. I thank my dist:fo:- paragraPII in: both- the McCain- and 
With res~ct. was advocatrng Ii!ting guished colleague from New Hamt- Kerry &mendmentS"," whteh sa:ys- that we 
the tra.de embarro agatnst Vfetz:am. shire. I ha.ve d.1scllSsed thi:! matter be- should" lift- the embargO'" in order to ob-

I th!nk tha.t-ls" hie fOremo'l!It obJective. fore my collea.gue started- to' speak; and t:a:1n the fullest possible accounting. I 
He" beHeves that- we should 11ft- the em- it relates to the evidence wh1clrmy cO'I- ha:ve doubts' ab'out that because I have 
bargo. iUld he ha.s a. right to' believe Iea.gue fram New Hampshire- teels that doubts" that th.ere will be turt.her dIs· 
that. He 8aid so 00 oC:::cUtons long be- he has that there has' not been a tull clOsure by lIfting of ene embargo. 
tOre this deba.te. accounting 8'.8 to. thS" ML<\:"~. He relates The questIon on my mind-and I have 

I have here a New York T!meS' story to questtons- which my collea.gue has as an open mind. I do not know how I am 
orr October 2!1; 1990'. Th!s- ts" a letter that to the thoroughness of the Invest~ga- going to vote on thIs._ The Question in 
the Senator from Massachusetts ana tton which haa been conducted by Unit- my mind is whether the Vietnamese 
some at his _calleague~ here toda'y whO' ad States milItary personnel in Vret· Government haa made a full account
are supporttng' hiS' amend.!lleIJ'C" sent to' nam. tng. If we ue sure tha.t there are no 
then Pre51.dent Bush. I would like to' I think It would be useful to have on more pt1soners of war, a.nd I b13l1eve 
read brteOy a quote from that letter_ the record the evidence indicators that 1s accepted on all sides. that there 
ThiS' is" a letter to' Prestdent Bush. It which the Senator from New Ha.mp... are no more prisoners of war whlch are 
was signed by Alan Cranston. JOSEPH !hire haA. being held. thee. the question 18 wheth
BrnEN, JOHN KERF.Y. C1iRISTOPKER My question refa.tes to why the Sen- er there h.a.s been a. fullest poeaible d1s· 
DODU. FRA..~K MURKOWSKI. :MAR..~ H..-\.T· acor Is willing on his a;lternative closure of the facts on the MIA's, and if 
F"IELD. amon!f others. a.mendment which I have reviewed to that 1s "true. I am pre-pa.red to' vote to" 

An excerpt from that letter very slm· ha.ve the President ha.ve the a.uthority lift" the embargo. 
ply says this: "The time has come for to 11ft the embargo if in fact he 18 not If it is not true that there has bee::r 
putting the Vietnam war behind us a.nd satisfied on the basis of the eVidence- the fullest· discloB1I!'e as to 'the rem&ins 'I 
opening a. new chapter in U.S.-Vietnam indicators which the Sena.tor from New of the MIA's, theO' my instinct 18 not to 
rela.tions." said the letter of October Hampehire ha.s tha.t the Vietnamese vote to 11ft the emha.rgo. But I a.m not 

• 
• · 

29. "We urge you to a.ct promptly to government has been entirely forth- prepared to' vote to 11tt the embargo to 1 
11ft the U.S. trade embugo on Viet- coming. induce them to g1ve us- a fuller ac· 
:lam, and we pledge our full support." As I rea.d the amendment; submitted C01ID.ttng it in fact they !la.ve not given 

There 1s not a.ny wiggle room in that by the d.1sttng"J.lshed Senator from Art· us an honest a.ccounttng. And that 15 
statement. my coll~aguee. Thi6 was" Oc- zona, Senator MCCAIN. and the a.mend- the Q:uestioO' which I pose to my col
tODer 29, 1990. That W&8' the view of the ment 1n the second degree- offered by league !tom New Hampshire'. Perhaps 
Senator. ma.ny of the Senatonr,' Sen- the dJsttn:gu1slIed Senator from Massa.- also a parliamenta.....,. procedure would 
ator KERRy and ochel"S". tn 1990'. If we chusetts. Sena.tor KER1\Y. they ue be accorded to my colIeague" from Mas
are talking about ulrtng' the last 2~~:, IdenttcaJ. except fOr the seventh para- sachusetts. Senator K.ERRY. 
years or 3 years" or f ye~ of coopera:- graph tn Senator KERRY'S amendment~ Mr. S~fiTH. I thlmk the" Senator 
tion as 8:" reuoa; tlIetr. I have some- The fIrst" ave- para.grapbs are reclta- from Pennsylvania for hts- quest10n-. I 
trouble __ underzta:J.d.tng- what the" paint tton:!! which I think nO" one wHI d:fs- wOUld Uke to re~o.act to' tt:- The answer 
of the Senator (rom Ma.saachllsettB' ls. agree with. Paragraph 7 ot SetUltor to- your question u to whether or nat" 

The.- po1nt Is. if you are for lttt!ng trre' KER...~·S" amendment Is O1l'e which I tl're Vietnamese are fulIy cooperating 113 
embargo, tl:re.zt-yot!., arS" terr lUting the think no one W'owd- have- a: cifsa.gree- na. 
embargO". But;""t(1. 84y tha.t.- there h:a..6 ment. But.' tlle crttfcaJ Paragraph' fs The thrust of the amen!1ment" in 
been th!I!r"" magna.n1mOIlS" progress oV8r paragraph (1 which reads a:s toHows-:- questton is basically alI ad.mt'sstolI of 
the pat" 3- yeC'B~ that:" Wg did not have Tb:~rerote'; iII" order eo mau:rtata a.tut npand that fact. AIrd' the tcfea; i5 t:trrt 1t we Utt 
pri"ar ta tl:utt. ana tb:at ts the reason'. is furthet United' States a.ncf Vl~tn&m.ese efforts the trade- embargo-c'. bY' dofIrg' tha:t. we 
simply tnc9rrect.. to obt&'n: the fullest possible accolIOtfilg-, the wtll enCO'l.Il"age- t'nrther eoopet3:tfon and 

S1nce M%Y' 1991 eil:e- Senator itom Prard'eat sl:r3U net the tro.tted' States t.ra:de . get" mare- ctllswers .• 1 respect" tfia:e- as a 
:.1~1Iusett8'; u- I~ has ma:de numer- embargo ag1!,~ V\t!tIIllm tmm&dtiltely. postttarr and r understand that tha.t 
oue-: tr1ps-" to" Hanoi.- Hit haS" ms.de' e!glrt-: I was a put- of the deleg&t1OIi with' very well may be the case. but- there ts 
I tlItnk I h"ave: m"ade-- five: Each' tf!r.e Senaeor-B~ OIl" the Eil.ergy Com~ n"a I!verag!!". once we" U!e_ the" embargo. 
there are cla.1ms where he fS: quoted' a.i m!ttee. and was present wtth Senator ta-ret that informat.:.on". That Informs.
sa;Y'1ttt'" thfJ V!etna.meSe' a.rlt- giV1ng Us SlMpSON" urd" heard what General Need- tion coold be destroy'ed, or wha.tever. 
great cooperation; s.nd eacl:r- t1.a:re- he- fs' ham had td say and the- 6thenr. because it" co1.1!d be II.Il. embarr&.S5ment. 
re-c:ommendtng- "further rela.x1'nr or W. KER.RY-~ Wtll the Senator. yteld FOr exa;mpI~d only' tot e"xa.mple:-:-
dotng' S"auret.h1ng- wrth'- the' embargo. I far g: cla.r1't1ca:t1on-- fIr pornC? It there- were some' very ou"ty records 
have- SUtements'_ I dO' nat wlUlt' to go Mr_ SPECTER~ Ye"~: "<- that h:gd been_ kept a.bou.t what may 
lIIta them a.ll',l could liu~l .. mnot. He Mr: KEIl.RY. r w..,;~ i" ma:ke' ili. ha ... • ltawenect to" POW'. dUring: the 

. has ma.d.e those recommendat1on:i. He pa!nt-' tbat tri my amer:dtnent."l~- ts"" not· war or &fter ttte war; w'ha.t.ever !1lt! case 
.mzde- th"em "l#l:ten·"lI.e was cll.a.mnm of "fmmediatelY." It: i9 "&xped!ttdusry." nuy be"; "and t!l.eY' ate: p3.tt1tiiIarly_ em:: 
the seIe--ct ¢O'"rnnItttee/' e'Omet1mei" rri S'tf- it 1s realIy tab-feet- to' the' Presf- barrustng to thEI Vfetnamese, tliere 
cODSults.tton Vtt"cl(.. coUea.gues-,· ec)'me"..: deIIt~1 dects1ou. It'" ~ "e~ttousl:r;" w01l1cf be 110 inc:entive" to put rut fnfor':'" 
timea': II01:'~ . . not"" "muned:tatety:* ma:tfou' out. _ 

Bttt" I ·Nat" "a:ni;o t?f malt.· tlie' pomt lIflo:- SPEcn:ll!':. t tlla.tt"lt the Semttoi' Wt lis. .... e.,rt Issues. driti, 'iiafe .. the?" 
that It·l. ao~ som6tbitit thzt: ."dden!y CCIt' ih&t" cla.rtfiCt1:tod". ne nnter!iI:l~ beerr CU!l;i Cortl1cotning1 BY fllat. t 
WI!" !utv«" c'oms: eo tl:nic It rt: t.britJ now tli wl:i1clf 1 sttW-were-Iio'r !tte1us1ve'": me--an. zra.vif" th~"t pr.(I~ded ua: an h:llili': 
I1!t: tlf .. · eml5"ug .. beca:.me'of- wIlat-W Oahi'c1~""'h:tf~e.iin"iiM g.a· nuttfari thit- tlley-cOUId put-eMir: fiandi 
happened tn, th ... paa~ Ce ... yea.rs.. . B<tor ti:Iiiir.NW H~'llb!e <Tit telmstari' oii' IIOW tid prOVIde eo tll"'. u.s. eldeZ 

W .. augh'" t"'I~t1is< IiiDbittWo w1le';' odCNN- 'ilim o-cc;. del·q'a.tto"''': ... ..t a.ri n .. ..s.r~r- t~' =t. I. no. t wru ciQcU:~ t_ Pratdeu!th&&:'"doKenn_· tat'·· A1rForc~b ... " In: J&paxrai/d:oiteiiti!"tlt# nrellt:. ~ Itt ttff.lilee,:: r"imBfliB. but.. 
_ !r .... _m!lllir.'bttiRl'~W!tli' clliiC8RiIf: kii.rt!i:';i«IJ'iO; 1 lirri'tf. diK'- t.!Ut:!idttbiiitl>l>!Ilc:., '. 
us:o!±tlte<!_~TlI=f"flms .... I/_~ cliBOOd- thi<· iiiitttOi" ~ 'i~ i!Jeimttii- 'nI&:·iitlr~ 11M 6,,!t- iJi i;!ISUI/:.;;r,; go' 
illI> tt"'-!'re8Jdem:. crmto"1'I(I/lttl" P1'itOI'" trffIiP- NiiW- !ftbifIioWI.-·in. tiT fer ittidsr-: sEe" tAct !lit .iM im~<i. &:ii.t to".. 
_Im.t:mr:_~"h_r,. '., .' .tII.tid' tHe'" fiCtild· /iiiUttmir .... !lfcll:' he' tUt .... get tc1"Tbr iE.i. rut· arwumeiit •. 

Mc"S"EECrt:& wltJ:.tM1~"·I5"f·I"'UM."!i!··~ h!/4;~e.m.,.".tl:DtC- I <fo'.lic& ~j"lt:; b.~the"i.·t"iio U;;. 
~ te ylord';. (dr.> &-. ~aHtf.l1. Mtl . t1fe- vre ............ Gti'lii-irm~nt: JtU. dlrlle' cexrt1v.· f(!~ therir to-d/)'c ct"· on/ii.-wii r!!/;: 
Preo1d_z.. ."..,.~ . ....:.~" .... ." • ." . everythftit"'lI!ICli'ie!pomb!i!" tl1~ ~iJ: 
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You could use the sa.me argument in 

North Korea.. ,Maybe we .&bawd 11ft that 
emb&.rgo.a.nd they will gtve us access to 
their .nuclear ta.cJl1t1ea .. I do not buy it. 
. Ha.ve ~-the Vietnamese been 'coopers.:" 

.tlve? Yea. "their. 'cooperation ha.a in
crea.sed. I-had a.ccesa to Vietnam that 
DO -invest1ga.tor ha.d ever h&d. _the laat 
time I wa.s there in July. -They 'were ccr 
operative. But !U.lly cooperative in 
terms of -wha.t is in the arch! ves and 1n 

"the records ill 'Bs.nol. not what Sena.tor 
KERRy -ls referring to bere. This photo 
1s a. nice 'cra.sh-site excavation. 

I support-that. even though the Viet
namese .are cha.rg1.ng us tens of millions 
of doll&r& to do this. It 1s -a bullt-1D [or. 
elgD aJd: it 1! not free. They charge us 
for helicopters; planes, jeepe. trucks, 
personnel. ma.npower, shovels. you 
name It. They are Dot cheap; they axe 
Ca.d111a.c iUme that we a.re -payjng for. 
So we are doing that and I support 
that. Th&t w1ll a.cCOunt for people. but 
that ls·only one part of it. Wha.t a.bout 
what 115 1n Ha.nol that they -unlla.terally 
could provide from the documents and 
recorda? The answer to the Question 
you a.sk is no, they are not and ha.ve 
not fully provided t,nose answers. 

The thrust .Jlf-the Sena.t.ors' amend
ment. Sena.tors.:JCER.Ry and McCAn:, is 
if we 11ft the embargo we will get more 
coopera.tion &.lld get mora informa.tion. 
They may be correct. I happen to die
a.gree. I think: the oak Is too great. I 
am not willing to take that risk. We 
ha.ve no levera.ge a.t all if we do it, and 
that 1s why I oppose it. 

Mr. SPECTER. If I may pursue the 
Question a.litt.le mOre--

Mr. McCAlN. I would like to try to 
respond to the Question that you &!
ready &eked. 

Mr. SPECTEP •. All right 
Mr. McCAlN. Thank you. I w111 be 

brief. I think the Senator from Penn
Eylva.n1a. has a. very 1mporta.nt a.nd cru
ci&! question. I think it would be im
portant to recognize that neither Sen
ators SMITH or KERRY, nor Sena.tor 
McCAJlf ha.ve all of the informa.tion; 
nor do w~, because of perhaps our long 
involvement 1n this issue, have a to
tally objective view of the issue. 

In response to the Question of the 
Sena.tor from Pennsylvania, that 1s 
why I think it is Importa.nt that we 
look to the views of others who would 
De respected e.nd in positions of respon
sibility, The Commander in Chief of 
the forces in the Pacific is Admira.l 
Larson, under whose direct command 
they are carrytng out these operat1ons 
over in Vietnam. On January 21, Admi· 
ral Larson, the Ha.wa.l1-ba.sed com
ma.nder of the U.S. forces in the Pa.
ciflc, a&1d that ending the l~yea.r-old 
embargo would give him "an oper
a.t1onaJ. a.dva.nta.ge" 1n searching for 
Americans listed a.a missing 1n action 
in Vletna.m. "I! we get more Americana 
1nvesting, tra.vel1.ng, and pa.rtlcipa.ting 
in Vietnam. that will give me a net-
work of infOrmAtion tha.t will obvi
O\lSly help me to lea.ro about. the p&at. 
present, a.nd perhaps the future." he 
aa.1d in an .interview here a!ter & a··day 

rult -to V1etn&m this ·week. His com
mente rejected the &I1nJ.ID.ent -by -some 
vetera.n.e groups.a.nd famtl1ee of missing 
eervioemen t.ha.t the" Umted St&tes 
ahouldmalnt&1.n Ito <>mbargo to keep 
up ll1'888ure ·on· H&nol ,to resolve the 
MJA1saue. 

Wi! get the aame -opinion from Gen
eral Needham, who 1a the ,general on 
the ground, ,wbo ha.a been conduct1n.g 
our e1Iorts to track doWn the MIAlPOW 
1esue. 

These individuale may not be the last 
word, 1 sa.y to my friend from Penn
sylva.n.1a. but I think they should be 
given aer10ua welght a.nd considerat1on 
a.s C&reer military people" who are 
every day immersed 1n this 1ssue, who 
believe it 1s to our a.d.va.nta.ge in resolv
ing the POW/MIA 1ssue to 11ft the em
bargo. I recoguiz.e fully that the Sen
ator from New Ha.mpsb.1re. in a very ar
tlculate fashion. d.1sa.g-rees with that 
view, and I-respect the view of the Sen
ator from Ma.asa.chusetts, as I always 
have. But 1 have a. tendency to give 
great reliance to t,he people in whose 
hands we pla..ce the responsibility for 
trying to resolve this very difflcult, 
ro&D.y-decade-old lssue. 

r t.h.a.nk my !rlend from New Hamp
shire for Lllowlng me to respond to my 
side of the Question. I think it shows 
great courtesy on his part. 

Mr. SPECTER. I! I ma.y pursue the 
Question a.t this polnt. 1 ask this of my 
colleague, because I know the par
liamentarY 11ne is somewhat com~ 
pl1cat.ed. The issue for me turns on the 
good fa.1th of the Vietnamese 1n provid
ing all of the information, r have enor· 
moW! respect for what our colleague 
from Arizona, Sena.tor MCCArn B&1d, be
cause of his tremendous sacrifice as a 
V1etns.m vetera.::!.. I was there wlth Sen
ator SIMPSON when we saw the monu
ment in the la.ke where Senator 
MCCAIN crashed. I apprecis.te wha.t Ad
miral La.rson sa1d; I have seen that, 
and I apprecia.te what General Need
ha.m saJd, and I heard personally a.bout 
their view that there would be add1-
tiona.llevera.ge. 

I do not know whether there would be 
greater levera.ge If we 11ft the embargo 
or if we do not 11ft the emba.rgo. But 
my incl1natlon-and this 1s not final-
1s not bued on where we have tbe 
grea.ter leverage, My Instinct Is to base 
a. decision on whether there bas been 
total good faith by the Vietnamese ln 
disclosing the informat1on a.s to the 
MIA's and their rema.1DS. That 1s why I 
come ba.ck t-o the eeaentlal Question as 
to whether there Is evidence or indica
tors-maybe not evidence in a tech
nical. legal sense-but indicators, if 
not evideooe, that there h.&s not been a 
good-Wth compliance by the Vietna.m~ 
sse in giving U8 all of the informat1on 
a.bout the MIA 'a, 

Mr. SMITH. I respond to the Senator 
!rom Pennsylva.n1a by sa.y1ng this: In 
the amendmen.t thAt 1 intend to offer 
in one form or another before the de
bate 18 concluded, I will go into grea.t 
deta.1l about evidence that 18 1n our 
po888881on and the Inte1l1gence Com~ 

m1ttee's possession that .the -Vietn&m
eee have not been tully 'cooperative, jn 
terms of provid.1ng _ to us :what ,they 'C8.O -
provide---oot the !act ·_thati-t.bey ~y 
dig up rema1Il8.1.n 10 yean-thB.t:they-Go 
Dot know about; I,do.-oot hold--them'u 
that. That is an -,u.nrea.sonable criteria 
to.apply. 

What.l am referring.to is what they 
could unila.tera.l.ly turD 'over to ~US 
todAy if they-wa.nted to. The &n8wer to 
the Question 1s that .they have .not done 
that. They can do tt. ,and I -do .not think 
there are very many people io the -U.S. 
Government who .work on this 1aeue in 
the Intelllgenoe Committee that 'would 
deny tha.t.. I do not think General Need· 
:tla.m and Adm1ra.l Larson would deny 
that. ,. 

There ha.a been a great focua, is the 
Senator from Ma.asa.chusetr..s pointed 
out, on digging up craah sitee and 
going to Va.r10U8 locatlons·and getting 
a.ccees to those crash sltes. which we 
have never b.B.d a..ccess to before, Cor· 
recto 

What I want to get into are some of 
the other area.s we have not even asked 
t.o go to yet. For example, there are 
many prisons in Vletna.m tha.t our peo
ple have never goODe to, where we have 
had llve sighting reports; indeed we 
have had reports that people .died 1n 
thoae prisons. were buried in those 
prisons a.s prisoners, and the remains 
were never recovered. Not only were 
they not recovered -and I am getting 
&.hea.d of myself in my prepared re· 
mark.e--we never asked for them. 

I repeat tha.t. We b.s.ve never a.sked to 
go to those prisons to look at those 
gra.ve sites. 

Now, the purpose here is not to corne 
out with 80me b1g critique or being 
very, very critica.l of the whole oper
ation here. Tha.t is not the purpose. 

The purpose is to polnt out to you 
and to my colleagues that what this 
amendment ls about 1s a. direct depar· 
ture from policy of Democratic a.nd Re
publican Presidents, including this 
President today. It is a drama.tic depar-· 
ture from that. 

I would 11ke to just continue with DW 
remarks. I can point that out. 

I would just hope that the Sena.tor 
from PenIlsylva.n1a. could listen ,to some 
of the remarks tha.t I have and some of 
the information that I have a.nd make 
up his mind. 

I respect the !a..ct he 1s open minded 
about It. But you know, there are plen
ty of examples, plenty of them 
throughout the files where we ba.eed on 
very, very good intelligence from our 
own prisoners who have returned. in· 
cluding Senator MCCAn{, tba.t would in
d1cate that there W8.s' 1Diorms.t1on 
aVailable. 

I will jUllt give you on.e example of 
wha.t .happened to a. pilot who was shot 
dOwn, ca.ptured alive, his capture wit-
neaaed and imprisonment witnessed by 
other pr1aonen. !lImed on Communist 
propaganda. 1llme. sent a.round the 
world in Communist propaga.nda a.nd 
nnt. be never ea.me ba.ck:·&live. seoond, 
his remaiIl8 never returned. and third. 
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no InCorma.t.lon one way or other what 
happened to him. ever came to our at
tention. 

We a.gree- they kept very meticulous 
records. and we know they CQuld an
swer what. ha.ppened to an ind.1Vidual 
like that. We DOW that. And they 
have not. 

There are numerous Questions like 
that, just to give one category or cases, 
a.nd that 1s why I cannot support this 
amendment. It getl5 down to ba.slc de
cency and We ha.ve always contronted 
the Vletn.a.meee, the familIes, the 
interagency groups under Presidents 
Ford. Carter. Reagan, and Bush a.nd 
now President Clinton, and that was no 
long!r in the group, but they always 
went a.!eet Vietnamese on a. humani
taria.n buls. prov1ded 1 t to us on a. hu
manitar1a.n buts what you can provide. 
But we kept on the roa.d. 

Every time we go over there. whether 
KERRy, me or someone elae, they pro
vide some mOre information. They sent 
out Se:oa.tor KERRY. I heard him say on 
the floor the 1.000 documents and pho
togra.phs. One percent of those docu
ments and photographs returned per
tained to American POW's or ~'s 
missing. The rest of them pertAtned to 
people who returned. 

So I think we really need to look 
through this a.Dd make up our own 
minds in terms of saying what is it. 
have they really tully cooperated? And 
if you be11eve that they have not. then 
you have to dectde on that baais wheth
er Or not YOIl think that they will co
operate more if we 11ft the embargo. 

My feeling is that they will not be
cause they have no incentive to do it. 
It 1s a. risk. If you feel the risk is worth 
taking. then you would support the 
Kerry-McCain amendment. 

I do not. I believe it 1s a. terrible mls
take a.s it would be in lUting an embar
go on LJb,.-a or North Korea. or some 
other country where we have d.1f
ferences. • 

Persona.lly, because of the trips I 
have taken I like the Vietnamese peo
ple. They have been. very courteous to 
me. even though I disagreed with them. 
Senator KEllRy knows- that. they pro
vided- me a. grea.t. des.l of access to their 
country. They were polite a.nd very 
kind to me .. and I a.ppr_eciate that. ADd 
they know though that I know that 
they still can provtde, more informa
tion~ and I feel they should beiore we 
lift the emba.rg-o. 

Mr. KERRY. Mr. PreSident. I aak" my 
collea..gue- 1! I could ha.ve a. chance to. 
a.nswer the two. questioos he pro
PDunded2 
Mr~ 5MITK_ I would be-happy to yield 

iOJ:' the- pu.rpoS& of respoIl.d1ng- to a.. quee
t1oa~ I h&ve:- kiIld.. oL ata.rted toto' lIome
prepared.. remark .. , &Ild.. hAve- been:.1nter
ruPted:. a. number ot- timee-. r will yield.. 
to the.- Sena.tor. lrom..Ma..ssa.chuaetts...- to. 
respond to th~ ,Senatot Cram. Penn
sylVania_ 

Mr. KERRY_Lth1nJ<;·11:o 1 .... a.n.lmpor
ta.nt.liD,e: o!.questions-

The PRESIDrNG OFFICER. Without to you. "We do not have the document. 
obJec~ion. the Senator from Ma.saa.chu- Senator." 
setts 1s recognized for that purpose. So how ue you gOing to find the doc-

Mr. KERRY. I thank the Cha.1r. ument? You are gOing to nnd the docu-
Mr. PreSident. I want. to a.ddress the ment when some V1etnamese sneaks 

Sena.tor Crom PeIlll5ylvania.. He asked a into the American office a.nd 8&YS. "I 
good question. I want to a.Dewer that. know where the American document 

The Senator !rom New Hampshire is." 
sa.1d you take a risk if you 11ft this. I That. I might add. is exactly what 
would answer him by saying it 18 8'X- General Veseey a.nd our SecretarY con
actly the opposite. It is no risk to 11ft fronted them with on some documents 
it. You take a risk to keep it. previously. 

The risk to keep it 1s tha.t whatever My colleague says the Issue Is wheth-
cooperation we can get stope because er or not they have been !Ully torth4 
we rna.de a.n a.rrangement with the Vl- coming. That is not the ia.sue. There is 
etna.m.ese. The policy ot two Presidents no wa.y to prove whether they have 
ha..s been if you cooperate on this. this been fully forthcoming- or not. 
is tha way you lift the emba.rgo, That The issue 1s. what IS the beat way to 
is the pollcy ot the United States. get the eVidence out of them? 

The Vietnamese have done every- I do not know 1! you ca.o nnd a person 
thing. I will say to the Sena.tor that with g-reater credentials on this t!:La.n 
they have done every single thing that Gen. John Vessey. General Vessey. yoU 
I asked or our committee a.sked the en4 know. has 46 yean of military service, 
tire time we were there. They did not Vietnam service, decorated with the 
refuse to go one place. They did not distinguished service croee, the Army, 
refuse a.ccess to one person. ~or has Na.vy. A1r Force. and Defense distin
the tea.m· tha.t is there said they re- guished service medals. the purple 
fused anything. heart. meda.ls from 19 friendly nations. 

The Senator from ~ew Hampsh1re is the ci vtl1a.n h.1gheat award. the medal 
correct. Have we been everywhere? No. of freedom from President Bush for his 
it will ta.ke 10 years or more for us to work on tbls. Let me read you what 
get everywhere. Have we been in every General Vessey JUSt s.a.1d. and he sent 
prison? No. Have we excavated every th1s to us today. 
site? !'io. This is what General Veasey said 

But the Senator from New Ramp-- today: 
shire. I know. cannot a.pply the same In the past 6 years, Vletna.m has mad.e 
standard that he Is applying eo Viet- huge leaps- J.n the d1rectloll we w&.D.tad them 
na.m that. they be fully forthcoming. to to go, many of them moves tha.t. we In Wasb
our own OrA. cu. or Defense Depa.rt· I.llgt.OD. thought 'Roald never be made. Among 
ment. He would not say they have been them: 
fully fon;hcoming. Agreed to JoJ.nt Field Inveatlg&ttons of 

Certainly as the Senator knows as a "dIscrepancy cases." We &fa in the 6th year 
of those lnvesUg;a.Uoll". 

la.wyer and fonner prosecutor. you can- Agreed to joJ.nt ltve sighting lnveatlga. 
not put the case together if you a ... :e not tlons. 
talking to witnesaea and you do not R.ecuroed several hundred sets. of remaws 
have a.ccesa to the evidence. of mlSs1Dg AmertcaJls. 

They control the eV1dence. We wUI Got our. of Cambodia a.nd sapPQrted U.N. 
only ga.ther whatever evidence the V\6 sponsored elections. 
etnamese ultimately either give us or Rele&s&cl. all reeducat10n camp I.nma.tes. 
we discover. We will only discover it- if Helped rellJllte aboat 3OO.0c.0 sep&.r1Lt.ed Vi· 

etnamese (aroUies. 
we are there. Let us get Amerasi&.D. children oat of Viet· 

The Senator keeps saying you lose !lam. 
your leverage. You do not lose your 1e- Let the Ulllted States set up a. POWIMIA. 
vera.ge. You ia1n leverage. You gain le- oence III HanoI.. 
verage beca.use you are not norma..liz- Agreed to State Depa.rtment oencen. 1Il. 
ing-_ You_ hold out the normalization. Ha.Dol with no reclproc.a.l move. 
You hold out GATT. You hold out .~ccommod&ted. a V1.nety ot intrllslve t~ 
lo8.llS~ You. hold out membership in the Quests--tuc.Zl. as. gomg through pr18ons-by 

the USG alld memben-o! Congras~ 
world commu.nJ.ty. You hold out MFN Have allowed U.S. reaea.rchett unllmlted 
you hold out a whole sequence ot: accees to the Defense Mlntstry'Llbnrr. 
t.h.1np_ I cite these Vietnam Go"ernmeD~ steps IlOt 

And you can always- put. the emba..rgo to urge relJl'ard1Dg tl:J.em~ but-as._ a.·ntm1nder
back 1n one month or"in 3 weeks or 2 that cooperatlon depellda: on contldence 
days if they stop doing' what they say buUding steps'. Lll't1Dg' the trade- embargo 
they a.re going to do_ a.ad movtng- foarard lIl. relation&. 18 nat. re-

S h 1<1 Th I< wardJ.J:lg L heJ.noua commun1i'tt r~1!I fot'" 
a What is t e"ris e r1s .Is. that put crimea! It Is a move that IJI'w.:.open. Viet

YOIl ta.ke some_ nebulous standard or tuun 8J]d move it towa.t'd democracy and free 
tully forthcom1ng when they ha.ve done' enterpriSe- a.a well u heJp us·reach. oar goal 
everyth1I1g: W8' a.aked tb.ern to· do-... We do o( CUllest PQMlble- accoa.n~tng-;-
not;. know._ Some·- will assert our 1ntel- This-is tb,&'ovemd!ng_reasol1 (or-lU~the' 
l1gence says- they ha.ve: some- docu.ment_ .. trad .... emb&.rg'o. We nollC' hAver. th,eo. beat;; Ce
Well... '1ntell1gencSOI i& intelligence:. operat1on.. we.'v&" ever had- frocmtb.e.-Vie.tnam-
Somet1me~.it:.; is.. rlght .. sometime.- not;. . ,ea. Govtlrnme.n~ 1n.-: aeatelUDc..c0r eV1dellcs<. 
We do. not- knoW" exa.ctly- where-.the=-doc-' aboa' the f .. eea-, at o~ people_ Ma.1nt&.l..lllD.~_ 

. the embargo will not improve tha.t. level 0(_ 
ument.- 1s_ W&' ca.n;;ot.- walk- in.to '- the- cooperattoa .. but. rather:. w1ll' probablr lasen
"bu1ld.1ng' a..nd 8&Y'.. Gtve-.11&- the: docu.-- It_ T'o-ach1eon-tullert poa1ble-accotulttnr;. we
ment; it la..·here..." We just do not"_knoVG. wlll· need· th~ heiV'ot loca.l..atl-Uior1t1elf~_ the-. 
They._ williooic y:ou..1n, the.' eye. &Ild.-aa.y- Vletnames4h veter&!1$' .. aad... th~,VletJ:Jamese-: 
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people. Let me potnt out that l1!t1ng t.b.e 
trade- embargo UI Dot rrant1llg & !avor eo 
Amertca.D baa1neu at the exP8nM of the !a.m
IDN of the mi8aLng a.od the Veterans. It J.a. 
rather. the -surest 'way to turt.b.ec the 00-
operat1OD. we need to rtlt. fullest aceoW!lt:lJl&'. 

My colleague .. t the beginnlng of th1a 
debate B&1d this tB8ue W&8 not· about 
MIA 'a, priBoners. a1tea. The Amer1ca.n 
Legion .and othera--let me read you 
from .the America.n .Legion to the Prea1-
dent of the United States DC America. 
sa.y1ng bere to the comma.nder-1n-chief 
tha.t the 1aaue before us .1s to force 
Vietnam to retW'D. Uve Amer1c&ll 
POW' •. 

ThAt 1s why they are opposed. They 
believe there are live AmerlC8Jl POW's. 

So I say to you, you w.a.nt to meaaure 
good !.lL1th. I will put General Veuey 
IUld General Needham a.nd General 
Cb.r1stIJl.iUS and Admiral La.rson up 
against the American Legion .or any of 
these other folks &IlY da.y of the week. 

I thallk:.my collea.gue, 
Mr. SMITH. Mr. President. I would 

liKe to recla.1m my time. I t.h.i.Il.k I ha.ve 
been very pe.t1ent. It -was supposed to 
be a Que6tion LDd respoc.se, 

Mr. SPECTER. I tha.ck my colleague. 
Mr. SMITH. I am glad to do tha.t. 
I ws.nt to point out, there have been 

a lot of people with a lot of credentials 
who have worked on this 1.88ue ove: the 
years, including General Ve88ey. But I 
do Dot know how s.nyODe, a.ny re.eon
able person, could dra.w the conclusion 
tha.t you have recetved the best co
opera.t1on !rom the Vletna.m.ese people 
on this type of a.n example. 

Let us sa.y you are a fa.m.1ly member. 
and you h.a.ve a. loved one miSSing. You 
see a Vietnamese propaga.nda film with 
your loved one in perfectly good health 
spea.k1Dg on that film. He lla.a been cap
tured a.llve. He wa.s uninJured. He is 
being u.aed for propa,ganda. allover the 
Chinese world during the war. And you 
Da.ve not heard one single word from 
the Vietnamese. 

Best coopera.tion? Give me a. brez.k. 
They knQw wha.t happened to that 
man. They know wbAt happened to 
that man. And they ought to tell us be
fore we let somebody go drill for 011 in 
Vietnam. 

That is what is driving this 188ue. 
And 1 do not accuse Senato!" KERRY or 
Sena.tor MCCA..1N of tha.t mottve. But to 
some. that is the'motlve. Tha.t 1s the 
objective here: To get busine8B in there 
to drill for 011, because the French ue 
in there a.nd ma.yk>e the Ca.na.d.1a.ns are 
in there, the Japa.nese are in there. Do 
you know what? They do not have 2.238 
people m.1sstng, With all due respect. 
Tha.t is what the issue 1s here. not best 
cooperation. 

H&s there been some improved co
operation? Yes. Vr'b.y did we get it? Why 
did ':'We .,.et improved cooperation !rom 
the Vtetua.mese? BeC&W!le five Presi
dents from both POl1t1cal part1es held 
firm on & huma.n1tar1a.n buls and aa.1d. 
"You give us the &Il8wers you caD pr0-
vide us on our m1B81ng _a.nd then we w111 
forgive you a.nd the war will be over 
a.nd It will be behind us." Tha.t 1_ why 

we.are getUng coopera.tlon. and we -will 
get .more of 1t if we-,st&D.d up a.od be 
Ilrm. 

So the ta.lk ,&bout nebulous informa.
tion, tha.t 18 not .nebuloUA. If -you .are 
the Uther 'or .the mother or the 'wife -of 
& person wbo baa been aeen on tha.t 
ta.pe -on tha.t fUm. they :knew enough 
&bout him to t.a.pe .him &lld 111m him 
a.nd .send him allover the propa.ga,nd& 
world., did they not? And they -were me
t1cu.loua record keepers. They t.ook 
photogra.phB of dead people. They took 
recorda of everything-how they fed 
priaooen durtng the war and wha.t they 
did to them ·during the war and what 
ha.ppened to them, bow they died. They 
kept meticulous. jOurna.lB, We ha.ve 
them in the DU. Go uk for them. 
Loo" at them. They know wb.a.t ha.p
paned to these people. 

But they hold thAt out. They bold 
thAt out. beca.\l&e_they wa.nt ua to know 
th&t they defeated ua 1n that w&:'. 

So, if you W&nt t.o take the position 
that you a.Nl going to g-et _wh.a.t hap
pened to that pl10t on that .f11m if you 
Uft the embargo. that 1s flne. than VOU 
for tbe &mendment . .But if you think 
you are gOing -to get it just becauae 
they W&.Dt to give 1t to you and you.are 
going to have leverage, you are mis
taken. senouely mistaken. Because 
you b.&ve zero leverage. Zero levera.ge. 

ADd, fra.nkly, with the utmost re
spect for tbe two office~ over there. 
Admirs.l I..araon and General Need.bAm, 
they are wrong. dead wrong, on thiB 
188ue. 

"9Ib.en it is over. 6 -month.e &fter you 
vote for tb.1s, how are you gOillg to ex
pl&1n to the !&mUles In your State 
when the Vletn&lTl.eae 8uddenly aa.y, 
"Oh .. here 1s the information on colonel 
so &Cd so." Where did they get it? Old 
they just find it somewhere? How are 
you gotng to expla1n thAt to the fam!-
1188? 

It is time we stand up for priDc1ple. 
'I'ha.t Is just wb.a.t 1s wrong with this 
country. It is just why people look on 
those of us 10. politics 1n & derogatory 
way. We all hear it. And thi! is a good 
example of it. 

St&nd up for prinCiple. The prInctple 
is these· people have been deceltful. 
They have committed per!1dy. They 
have put these t:a.m1l1es on a roller 
coa.ster ride for years and years and 
years and they are st1ll doing It. 

We can get tha.t 1nforma.tlon because 
it is the right thing to do: not the busi
ness thing to do, the right thing to do. 
It 1a the right thing to do. 

Now, what we have not heard here is 
that this .amendment that the Senators 
bAve oUered 1s a.t odds: with everything 
the President of the United Sta.tes 
today. Bill CHntoD. has aa.1d coocernlng 
his polley toward resol Y1.ng the MIA 
188ue. The PreSident h.a.s B&1d-he aa..1d 
1t-u lJ!tlng the embargo 10. Vietnam 
will be contingent upon Vietnam being 
fully fort.hcOm1ng on the POW issue." 

So, if you support your President and 
the preVloUB Presidents .and your pos1~ 
tion 1e they have to be fully forthcom
ing before you 11ft the embargo. then 

stick w1th your President..a.:nd..h1s pred
&Oe86ors a.nd 110 1t. "If yon do not think 
ths.t IJ! right And you disagree ·'With 
your 'President .and you-.d1sa.gTee With 
hie -la.at --'four ~eceaeors.-· then-you 
vote for the amendment ·.a.nd _you hope 
&Cd you pray. You l1!t.:.he embartrO a.nd 
you get down on 'your knees .a.nd you -
pray t.ha.t the VieQl&lD.ese~ -give us 
a.ll th1s informAt1on .now 'beca.u.se we 
have 8uddenly ll!ted ·the trade embar
go. 

Well. 1 am not gOing to t&ke that 
cha.nce. It is unfair to the !&mil1es of 
theee .people who served-ms.ny died. 
ma.ny wounded. ca.ptured.. It 1s wrong. 
It is mora.lly wrong. 

Now, if they came ill here-&8 a grouP. 
the Legion, the VFW, the Leagueo! 
Fa.m1lies, thoee who bve e. stake in 
thi.e-not Sen..a.tor :SMITH.. not Senator 
KERRY, the people who bave the m.1es-
1ng-i! they ca.me in and they -ea1d this 
is wha.t we W&nt. maybe we ha.ve. a 
po1.Dt. But they a.I"'i: not saying ..thB.t. 
They are saying the opposite. They do 
not want this a.mendment, _"8~ them 
before you voce if you a.re ·undecided. 

The a.mendment also saya II we Ult 
the embargo. in effect. we improve our 
leverage on Hano1. We are goIng to con
vince Hanoi to be suddenly forthcom
ing. If they are not, what do we do 
then?-That is .4'"hat we. have been talk
lng a.bout. 

Does a.nybody really believe there 
would be a. movement to reImpose the 
embargo a.t that point? Me you pre
pared to do that. those of you who 
want to 11ft this embargo? Are you pre
pared tCl put it back on aga,in when in
formation begins t;o dr1bble out tha.t 
you knew they had before? Does a.ny
one really bel1eve that we would-reim
pose the emba.rg-o? Corne on. 

It is bus1.Dess Int.eresta driving this 
thIng. That 1s what 1s driving it-prof
it. And there is not a Senator 1n here 
that hu a better bustneas voting 
reco:-d t;ha.n I do--blg business, small 
business. any business. whatever bust
ne88; 100 percent ratIr..g from the NFIB; 
100 percent rat1ng from the U.S. Cham
ber. I do not take a back Beat to any
body. with all due respect. So do not 
tell me that I am antibusiness. But 
profits should not corne a.head of prin
c1ple. And of a.ll countries, this one 1t 
should not. The Mske are too high to 
ma.ke a conce8Bion like this. 

Mr. PreSident. when we know the Vi
etnamese stm ha.ve ir..!ormation 1n 
the1r posseSSion-and we do know it 
e.nd I will prove it in my later re
ma.r~bout America.ns who were 
never returned at the end of the war, 
we ought not to 11ft the embargo. ,It is 
a phony 8.t'gU.ment to a.llege tha.t if we 
allowed more American businessmen to 
go 1nto Vietnam they would stumble 
upon some information from the Min. 
istrY of Nat1onal'Defense. How many 
American businessmen stumble &.rOund 
the Pentagon and get top secret infor
mation? Come on. They ue not going 
to let you into the Ministry of Defense 
if you are over there d.rilling for 011. 
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That 1s ridiculous to evec insinuate 
that. 
li we 11ft the tra.de embargo aga.1nst 

North Korea, maybe the North Koreans 
will let us go in and look a.t all their 
nuclear planes. Maybe we could ha.ve 
some American businessmen go over 
and do it for us. 

The famiUes, Mr. Preeident. of 2.238 
people, Americans unaccounted for, 
still unaccounted for from the Vietnam 
war, are scared. to put it bluntly. They 
are scared to death cha.t Sena.tor 
KERRY Is going to preva.11 on this 
amendment; that he Is going to con
vince h.1s colleagues to vote Cor this 
amendment, as he has been working 
hard to do over the past several days. 

I know he was at the 'WhIte House re
cently. Monday night. I beHeve, trying 
to make his case. It 1s pretty conven
lent. There 1s a. nice little. convenient 
setup here. Go to Vietnam. ta..lk to 
!-leedham. talk to Larson. come back to 
the White House. talk to the President: 
Everything 1s fine. we are getting total 
cooperation, everything 1s just rosy. 
Let us lift the embargo. 

Tr.at is what Is going 00.. The fami-
11es. those of you out there. need to un
derstand that because that Is what is 
happening. It Is a. nice little tidy setup 
here. We are digging a.round ove:- here, 
looking for these remains. But we are 
not bothering to go into Hanoi, into 
the ministry of dtlfense. We are not in
vestigating live stghting reports. The 
Vietnamese told me they are not even 
looking a.t them anymore. They are not 
asking us. We are' not gOing to the pris
ons where we have double polygrapned 
people who say they saw people buried. 
prisoners. We are not go1ng there. We 
have not asked to go there. We have 
not even asked, And the Vietnamese 
are not golng to let us go there-they 
are_ nat going to let us go there unless 
we a.sk. Adm1ra1 La.r8on and General 
!-leedham, ~y do you not ask: trr go to 
th06E! prisons? And I will be pointing 
some at them-out to you, as ilyou need 
to know. 

The President hs.a said that llfting of 
the embargo Ie contingent upon pawl 
MIA progress~ So yoa. are- gOing- to go 
aga.1nst" the policy at thiS' President. 
and hia. predece680rB ever since the war. 
i! you. vote' for this a.mendment. In. my 
judgment, and in the judgment o( those 
a.!!eoted by this amendment, the fami-
11ee. It. la, premature. for the Senate to 
do this .. 

I am not opposed to lUt1ng the em
barg'o~ r aaJd I liked the- Vietnamese 
people, and- r do., There ue some· fine 
people- in Vfetnam, a.nd I have met a. lot 
a! them In. ave, trlps-_ I went" all over 
the countrY' the-- lut;. time- there. I 
woald:.l1ke to- get the. WB.I: behind me 
too. a.nd the. beal;.way ta...do.lt·1a. to say: 
With.: ill dU6 reepect" ... Mr. Do- Muot a.nd. 

- thoa&. oe· yo~1m the. Vletna.meseo Govern.
ment' .. give.- usr.- thea- 1n!orma.t.1om. you·, 
MVe-... It: is=.th&l hums.n1t.a.rta.n: thing- tao 
do_lt'la-th .. r1ghl; thlnc to" do_ And after 
yo~ dO""tha.t> we- wUI- 11!'t': the.' embargO'. 
Tb&t:·is:· wha.t; W&· o.ught_ to' do;. a.nd th.a.t" 

has been the policy of Republicans and 
Democrats for the past 20 years. 

When you cast your VOte on this 
amendment I believe you should reJect 
1t because- it is premature, and you 
should be doing so on behalf of the fa.m-
111es. They are the ones who have the 
stake, the families. Let us stop think
ing about our own sel!1sh interests, 
atop thinking about some businessman 
(rom some 011 compa.r..y who wants to 
go into Vietnam and drill for oil. That 
is great. I would like to see them go in 
there and do that. I have seen the 
country. It is all rich. It is a beauttful 
country. I have seen the beaches. I 
would like to go as a tounst-I have 
told the Vietnamese ~ha.t-but after 
you give us the lnformat!on on our 
men. That is the decen,; thing to do. 

And my colleagues should be dolng 
this because they support the Presi~ 
dent's efforts and his current a.pproa.ch 
to resolving this issue. If you do not 
support it, and you want to break from 
it, then you vote for the amendment. 

In the strongest possible terms, and 
with some emotion I a.dm1t, I urge the 
rejection of this amendment. It 1s the 
wrong time. There ue many, many 
times in foreign policy that we tend to 
micromanage 10. this place. I am guilty 
of tt. We are all guilty of it, dependlng 
on which side of the issue we are on. 
But if this amendment 1s agreed to, the 
Presiden t, who I believe is leaning to 

. lifting the embargo anyway-that Is no 
secret, many in his administration 
want it lifted; many 1n the Bush ad
min1strar.!on wanted it Ufted but there 
was. more of a. debate there than is in 
this one-if we vote to Uft it we give 
the PreSident the excuse to do it be
cause he believes that the American 
people, through the Senate, have then 
so indicated that that 1s what the 
AIr. ~rican people want. 

I urge the reject10n of this amend
ment. The right course ot action 1s to 
h&ve the President first make 8. deter
mination that Vietnam ha.s been fully 
forthcoming on the POW/MIA issue. 
Then wd only then. should the embar
go be 11!ted~ 

1- belleve. that. is the right way to.go. 
I beUeve that 1s what the famUies 
want~ They ha.ve certainly indicated. it 
and they are the ones who should be 
li8tened to. No one--no one including 
me- or- anyone else-coo.ld possibly un
dersta.nd the patn that these people 
have suffered over the pa.st 25 years .. 
wa.1ting every time somebody goes on a.. 
trip to Vietnam. for flome shred of iu
forma.t1on. Ima.g1ne the feel1ng of th06E! 
who ea.w their loved one. 

I have a. tape; a. film, in my office 
thAt I just got that the VIetnamese 
just" releued-In this gTe&t. period or. 
cooperation-which· showed. Bobby 
Ga.rwood~ Everybody knows BObby 
Garwood· came- home. But do- you... know: 
wha.t'l In.. the- same: mm. wa.a: B.Ilother
man· .. a.nother-POW; Perfectly- hea.lthY~ 
Just a.a- healthy as you- a.re- or- r am_ 
Looldng- right- into the: e&mera.. And 
the Vietnamese were using- him tor: 
propaganda. purpo8es~ 

They said he died. Period. !'{o other 
information. He died; dled in Captivity. 
Thejo~ know what happened to him .. -\nd 
they gave us :he f11m. Wh1' can they 
not give us the rest of the information? 
They have it. That 1s not full coopera
tion. And it ls--even !f it is full co~ 
ot>eratioIl. and it is not, it does not jus
tify tal:d.ng- the action of this amend
ment with that k1nd of perfidy. 

I do have some ather remarks. Let 
me just ask, on a ilnal polnt an that 
part1cular case in tha.t !1lm: If he dIed. 
where are his rer:ta.1ns? If hIS remains 
were destroyed, where did they bury 
them? W!1o buried him? W'c.at happened 
to hie? They kept :::lotes an it. They 
know what happened to him. A!ld there 
ue many cases like that; !'lot iust one, 
many. 

I would be prepared to yield the flOOr 
but before Yielding I would say I <U!l 
going to speak to my own amendment. 
There might be sorne question a.a to 
whether we would do tha.t, whether I 
would. speak to the amendment before I 
offer it In the course of this dtfoate. or 
whethe:- the:-e will be a vote C1rst On 
the KerrJ ame~dmeDt. But I would just 
say to my colleagues my preference 
would be, and I b~l1eY"e what I will do~ 
1s spea.k to my amendment because I 
believe that my colleagues need to 
hear why I believe we should stick to 
the policy that we now have, in g-:-eat 
detail, with many exa.:nples and cases 
ot where the Vietnamese have not been 
forthcoming and we know they have 
not been forthcoming. 

Senator SPECTER said he would like 
to hear some evidence. Senator JOHN
STON said he would like to hear some 
evidence. I have it. ,I will temporary 
yield the floor and allow Borne ot my 
colleagues who have been waiting to 
speak to speak and then reclaim the 
noor at some potnt and diSCUS8 the 
content of my amendment. which will 
either be 1n the form of a.. substItute or 
another amendment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen.. 
a.ttor from Massachusetts. 

Mr. KERRY. !-.!r. Prealden t. there are 
other colleagues Waiting to speak. so I 
a.m not gOing to go on a.t length to 
rebut most of what my colleague has 
sald. although it 18 rebuttable. 

There is one thing that Is Importa.ne.. 
My colleague said the President. ought 
to make the' decision .. He ha.a.- Borne 
amendment that purporta to -give the 
President th6 chance to make the decl
s10D.~ Please understand that ou:r 
amendment, the a.mendment of Sena.tor
McCAIN and I and others, perntlta. the 
President to make the decia1oD. It. to
t.a.lly . leaves the. choice_ to the Preel· 
dent. It says we bell eve he ought to do 
it expeditiously. When the Preeident.. 
deems expeditious. is.. up to thP'-- Presi
dent. So we· leave this.· in the Preei
dent.'s. hands_ There- i& nQ., dirrerencee 
there. 

As. to. these.. fllma.-- that . .ba.ve. beete aJ,.. 
luded. to .. it 1e. precisely throagh th& Vl
etns.mes&. we got" the !1lms. I ws.a. over 
there a.nd negotla.ted. with. them to- get 
them to turtI over 319·!ilms. tha.t we· 

, 
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ha.ve now reviewed. We h.a.va been a.ble 
to look through the 1llmB. It 1s pre
cisely because or that thAt we 'DOW 
have qaestions a.bout the wherea.bollta 
of this _l)el'80D. being ,burled. Now we 
now ha.ve the Ust-I showed .it a. few 
momenta ago--o! where :people who 
died in captiv1ty were buried. They 
&180 gave us that. So we are going 
a.bout tbe ta.sk o! tracking each of 
these -people. 

So, the point to be addresaed here is 
how we are best gotng to continue this 
proceea of accountability, whether we 
see it shut oU or whether we continue. 

Mr. SMITH. Will the Senator yield 
far one POint for 30 seconds? 

Mr. KERRY. I yield for one point for 
30 aeCODds. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
CAlO"BELL). -The Senator from New 
Ra.mpohJre . 

Mr. SMITH. In response to wha.t the 
Senator sa.1d regarding the film. it 18 
correct the Vletna.m.ese did provide the 
film on POWs and Ga.rwood. where we 
got the rum on David Garwood 25 years 
&.go wben he wu alive a.nd in prlaon for 
8. number of yean, But they ha.ve not 
told us wha.t has happened to Da.vid 
HrdllckQ. So it 18 not a ca.se of them 
'Providing fllms today or prevlously. 
but we have had rums for years and 
they never chose to tell us w:a.t ha.:p. 
:paned to the people. 

Mr. KERRY. I a.gree. We do not have 
a. disa.greement on that. But the point 
115. unless they tell you-which they 
hAve obv:1oualY not chosen to do for 25 
Year&-YOU 'na.ve to find out. Now, 1! 
they e.re not cooperating with you, you 
are not going to find out. 

Th18 is all very simple. This 115 not 
hal! &8 complicated &8 &orne people 
W8.11t to ms.ke it. The choice for us is 
whether we encourage them to shut 
down the level or cooperation we 'have 
gotten to by ignoring the cooperation 
we have received, or whether we a.re 
going to keep going down this -road. I 
think General Veesey said it a.bout B.IJ 
strong,ly &8 you can say it. Th1s is 8. 
way or opening up that cooperatlon. It 
is a. judgment people have to ma.ke. I 
beHeve you keep better faith with the 
!a.mil1ea by gua.ra.nteelng' we have a. 
process in place that will allow us to 

... get them a.D.8wers than pushing us ba.ck 
into the dark ages oC 1975 to 1988, when 
the f&mUies got no answers a.nd lived 
~n total exclusion of what the truth 
might be. 

Mr. MCCAlN. Will the Sena.tor yield? 
Mr. KERRY. l! you care a.bout the 

famUtes, let us keep the procees open. 
Mr. MCCAn:. Mr. President. I ask the 

Sena.tor if he would ela.borate 8. little 
bit on General Vessey. He mendoned 
his na.me. - -I 'Wonder 1f the Senator 
would think It- 8.ppropI1ate to -review 
the fact that General Veasey got a bat-
tleneld com.m1ss1on tn World War n at 
age 17, I believe. served 1n three wars, 
became ChaJ.rma.n.or the J01nt Chiefs oC 
Sta.fr. retired With honor a.nd dignity, 
a.nd W&8 called ba.ck by. President 
Reagan and uked to be his .pacla.! 
envt'y to Vietnam on this issue. 

The man clearly .h&d deserved his re
tirement. He.clearly W&8 not ea.ger for 
this assignment. I thJn.kthe Sell&tor 
from Maasa.chuaetta knows .how ma.ny 
years,b.e haa _spent traveling ba.ck and 
forth to Vietna.m on this issue, e.xa.m1n-
1ng It In depth to the POint of being to
ta.lly .kDowledgea.ble on every Bingle 
MIA caae and rendering his best judg
ment .a.nd advice e.nd cOUIlSel to the 
PresJ.dent and the America.n people and 
thOBe or Jl8in COngre8S. 

Ia it not clear. I ask the Senator from 
Maaaa.chu.setts. that GeneraJ. Vessey 
has aaJd that it is in the mterest or the 
United Sutes of America.. it 113 in the 
interest of addressing the MIAJPOW 
issue Cor us to move forward in our re
la.tions with the Vietnamese Govern
ment? ADd is it Dot true that General 
Vesaey greatly Cears thAt At some point 
the V1etnamese will say. "Look. we 
h&ve complied, we have done whAt you 
have asked us to do and yet you at1il 
refUse to honor tbe roa.dma.p tha.t· was 
laJd out by the Bllab a.dm1nistra.tlon"? 
Is it not a.l.so true that be feare that 
th1a may c&uae us to receive much less 
cooperation and imp.sjr our a.bility to 
get thi.s 1saue resolved? 

Mr. KERRY. lt1r. President, the Sen
ator from Arizona is ab601utely correct 
in 8ummar1z.1ng GeneraJ. Veasey's View. 
I would llke to underscore it for 8. mo
ment. General Veasey not only received 
8. ba.ttleOeld C0mm1asl0D and served for 
4S ye8.r8. but I think people ought to 
focus thAt this 1s a m8.ll who fought in 
Vietnam and in La.os. He is 8. com
mander. He lives by the rule that you 
do not leave people behind. He came 
out or retirement dedicated to live by 
that rule. He went hack to Vietnam 
a.g&1n and &.gain and again. 8. long a.nd 
tough journey. 

I ask IlIl&nlmous consent that & his
tory oC movement with the Vietnamese 
be printed In the RECORD. 

There being no objection. the biatory 
Wa.B ordered to be prin ted in the 
RECORD, as follows: 

POW/MIA HISTQRY RE THE VfE"l'loIAM WAR 

1m: 
A total of 591 America.ti POws retarn to 

the United States. Most retarDed during OP
eration BomecomiDg (rom Februa.ry to Aprtj 
,m. 

1974: 
The Vietnamese repa.trlat.e the rema1D.s of 

24 POWs who died LD captiVity. 
1975: 
Sa11'On f&lls a.nd American forces are with· 

drawn (rom Vietnam. 
19'i~1978: 
A.tt.er the end of the war. Vietnam's ob!~ 

tlve was to be accepted lDoo the Inter
na.tiow commu.ntty. For exa.mple, In 1m 
wben the U.s. opted not to veto thelr United 
NatloD.II membership. the Vietnamese re
sponded by suddenly repatri&t.1ng the ~ 
malnl of more tb&n 20 Americana. A t the 
aame t1me, U,8.-Vlet.na.mese negot1atloDl ex
plored the poutbUlty of normalizing rellL-
tiona: bowneI'. thiS W&8 J.&ter scuttled by VI
etD.&mese dem.&.Dd.s fot' W&l' reparation. a.ud 
their 1n'VlL81on of CambodIA. U.S. pollcy at 
the t.l.me wa.a accounting (or mlsa1D.g Amerl~ 
cans .. ". hoped (or by-product" of the nor~ 
ma.UaUoll process.. 

19'm-1982:: 

Pollowtng·the bNt&.kd.OW"D o( .Dorm.&.lha.tJOD. 
ta.lks. contact with V1etnamese omc1ala vtr
b1&ll:r ha.lted. as did the 'Teattn of rema1na 
&.Cd any form o(.oooperatlon of the POWIM!A 
lasue. 

1982-1967: 
The U.S. made clear that rnolutlon of the 

POWIMIA 1ssue wu a huma.ntt&r1a.D mat.t.er 
that rested c.n -lDtemat1ODal-ataDd&nb aDd 
th&t -t t wa.s 1n V1eCJ.a.m' s i.nterea-t to ~t It 
that wt.J', rep.rdleSl!l of the state o['O.s.-5&V 
diplomat1c rwt1oJU. It vu_alao .made clear 
that the U.S. domestic onT1l'Oam8nt. abeent 
such treatment. would d1etate that·the s:ace 
and aoope of U_s.-SRV relatioDs would be dl
notly &t:fected by cooperatlon 00 th.1s 1a8o.e. 

U.S. polley-level delegat1oDl'TtAtt .. Vietnam 
&.nd the Vietnamese pledge to l'8&Olve ·the 
POWIMIA 1SsUe. . 

198'7: 
January-U.S. propoaa,la for "technical dig.. 

C1UI810ns 10. Hanoi were rejected by the Viet
n&me8e, as WLS a a1m11ar proposa.l the follow
I.ng mOD~. PrM1deat R.ea.ran named a 
former Ch&1nna.n ot the JoUlt Cb.1el3 'tIf St&tt, 
General John Vessey. Jr. USA (Ret.). U Spe
cl.&l Pre.sldent1a.l Em1I&ary to Haool for POW! 
MLI..AI!&1IS. 

August.---General Vessey led an Inter· 
&g'encY Delegatton to VletDa.m. Gener&l 
Vessey obta.1ned &gT"8ement to resume and 
exp&Dd cooperation on POWIMlA and other 
hllm&lllt.at1.a.n '1s5nes DC mutD,al OOD¢erD to 
the Unlt6d States and Vietnam.. 

Vietnamese were provided some repr&s8t:1t-
Atlve ca.s.e CUea. 

Vietnamese repa.tri&te 8 rema.1n.a. 
1988: 
Vietnam agreed to lo.iti&te jotnt neld in· 

Ve8t1ptlon.!! a.ltned at resolving "compel
llng" C&8es that Gtlneral Vessey had p~ 
vlously provided a.nd to expalld their llllllat.
eral efforts. 

Vletn.am.eee present proposals tor the )olnt 
a.cti'V1tiea a.nd &.greed. to begin jolnt field LD
V88tlgat1ons Th.1s. resulted 1n three 10 day pe
riods oC joLDt invest1gatlons along with a. 
V1..IIlt by U.S. forensic specl.a.llsts to exa.m1ne 
remaLDs u.nllaterally provided by Vietnam.... 

Vletn&m.eae repatrIAte 62 rema.tn..a. ,_ 
Vietnamese pledge cont.1nued cooperation 

during Vessey-Iel Interagency deieptloD 
vtslt to Hanoi a.nd a.gree to __ me&SUre:8 that 
would expedite resolution of the 1B8ue. 

A total of five field a.ctivttiea a.nd foW' 
technical mefltill('8 are held durtnr the 
yea.r--rasult.8 &re dlsappolnttng. 

Vletn.a.mese repatr1a.te 34 t"em&1n8. 

1900: 
Geoer&l Vuaey and the POWfMlA lllt.er

&.gencY Group meet With FM T'bAch in Wa.sh· 
1.ngt.on, DC. Vietnamese agree to all USG r&
QueatB including": 1.mproved cooperative plaD· 
nlILg for jOint lnve$tlgatlons, 1Dcre.a.sed UDl
lateral rema.i.ns repatrt&tioWi a.n11 serloa.s ~ 
operation to locate a.nd mak.e avaHable war
time documents and records. Thach also 
&.greed to &.881.st Ln allowing a.oceaa to w1 t
nesaea of incldenta wbere U.S. ponlOnnel 
were capt.ured or ca.su.&ltles occurr&d. and to 
additloo&l mll1t.a.rY partlClp&tlO[l durtDg 
joint field. .actiV1tie&. 

JoLnt field actlvltles &Ad.- technical meet-
1np conUone-resulte contLDue to dill
appoLDt. 

Vietnamese repatriate 11 remains. 
1981: • 
April-U.S, polley CODcernlng normal1A-

tioo of reJ.&t1oD4 with Vietnam. the "l'O&d
map," II presented to Vlemameee oC!1c1als in 
New York. '!'be "roa.d.map" OlltlLned a aeries 
ot QUid pro quo ateps the U.S. was pnpa.red. 
to take to improve U.S.-SRV relations and 
eveatually lead to nocm&llzatioD.. 
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The Vietnamese agreed to allow a tem- December-AssiStant Secretary or State, Twenty-Conr 1D.dtvtdual.9 have been .. c-

POr&r1 pOW/MIA· office 1D. H&llot during V'l.st'C' WInston Lora .. led a.n Interat'&1):cy deJegllt10tr OOQDte~ for thiouro. rem&1o!!' tdeDM!h:atlon 

by General Vem1. to' Vietnam to ~es:S re5ultal in' the' fOut and bayS" f)een temoved !tom" (he- lIst of POW! 

FlvlI!" penial:!' oUlce OJ)fJced-ln- Hanot in July: areas of concern. He - reported> catlQeratloU" MLt:f. 

Vlem.amese tltPlot.rtatlf Z7 rema1n1t" (11 Joint!' was «xcellent and- results' h'llve- beeIr Altholl~h- tlle-- othet" 99' I.l1dtvtd:usl! ttl'Mn'be~ 

operatlcio8~ 16 unllaterally). achIeved. have beeD' removed- (rom the pr10rtey dlsor~ 

199'l~ Jolnt me operations continue- 00 the l&r'i- &Dey IbO'.- they are- stU!- consklered unac-

Ji.Jlo.a.ff-:-ne- IsO' member' Jomt: Tasli est !!IolLIe· ever. cooperat!oD by the Vletnam- coanted tor and rem.a{D. on ene- oviriilI ffs' of 

F'orce-ohlI A:tC01lI1ttnt. (JTF:"FA'r was esub<-" ese recetvu high' marks rr~m JT'F-F A. Z.238'. W~ w1lt con"tlnue eo S1!Ulrch tot their ~ 

l1~hecf: Th'; JTF~F A·wa.s dntg'lled- t6.combfne' Vfettuunese- repatrf&u' ti1 remz1:n~ making' m&lns . 

• u thi speot&1UetI lieceiUrY eo- obta.1D th~ 1993 the third la.ry~ti year lor rltmaiDa: siDee' A· S'6eci.f. Remaili3-Tearn wu fOrmed u;. the 

f'aIlest' DOSatbl. accOantUl.t' ot oa:t POWfM1..}.3.. t!.6' end' 0(' t.h""tr. flU ot 1993 eo focas OIr ~OSfr c~where t,lI:N 

The JTF-FA was pla.ced' ander CINOPAO to' OeaerafInformation~ poutbUrtyo! renwmS",recov1!T7 &-pPftrl'best. 

allow the t'Illl tHourees ot the- thea~r com- The remalns of- 281 Amerloafle prevt~ly Thlt tAam work3'ooQt1nUol!Sly. IMependentl1 

ma.nder to be brought to belU' aD thiS effort. mbslng _ tn Vtetnam have been identified. of JFM. In Vietnam a.nd. h&s thul far focosed-

Febru·Uy-a:&ner.i.l Vessifr retu.rnS eo Ha.no( Several hundred other remains have bMli re- on :hose who died 1It captivity. TI1"is t4!..m 

eo-adell progreaa oo·PQW!M!A matt8d". Dut.: Pl'tr1'ted. tlut not yet tdt1nt1!t6d (many nevet' ll.~ recommelided seveD reported 8url.ir stt.e!J 

lng ths'visit; the Vteuurrnes.e· presented: the'" will)-. The' I~JIttrtca;.t1oa process- IS' orUa tlme- for excavllt10[f. 

M1l1t&rt rerioD- IV sliootdowrr recordlt. conswniDg and 1aOOr1003'. nit delay iD' tIuf Amertcans account&<!' for tliroagh re-ms:LoS' 

Mafco--A'SStstanC' Secretary of seat.e- SolOo-' posttive Identincation of some rem&1li! I! a Identtnca-tlon~ Vleuulm-Z8l: (tncludln, t re

moa led a- de-telJatton to SOatheast' Asia dur- fUnction of th~ hllJb- stsDdards or proof we t~ coveted. !tom· tndrgenous' per!ODn~n: Calna

tnlJ wnlch the Vietnamese· sqT!'ed to· C!VI!' Qa1:re be-!orlt m3"k~n8' an IdenttncatloIt. rstller '2; La~ <1nctud1Dr l recovered: from lndtr-'" 

st.eps: 1mplemen-eaolotf of il short notlee live- than a l&cil:- of Vlet.n&meslt coopenrtlon.. eDOU! po!'r3onne:l); Cambodla.-J;' total=345", 

slghttng- Ulvestlptlon mechanism, access eo Of the- 1115 !trst band lIve-Sighttng report Americans una.ccounted' Cor in SootbealJt<1.D 

recorQs. archives and rriuseum.s. repatr£atlon received Since 19'75. 1.694 (99 percent) ILrIt re- Asia: Vletn~1.641: Laos-505; Ca.mbodl&

at remaUls. ttlI&tetaI cooPeratfon. and ex- solv'ed. No reports require further field loves- 7Z; Cfilna-8; t.Otal='2.Z38. 

pand&<r Jotnt !leid opetlltlon:!'.. ttg&tlotl In- Vretnam. Yletnltme.,8" coopers.-- Total! from WW II: 78,000: Korea: 8".140-

oet.ober~eDey and- EaglebUrget :nut- tfo-tr 1Il thIs are-a-lla.s h1!!ea- excellent'. na.-VBNRJ. 

W11'J%"·the'Vfetn&m.es:e FM Cam In Wa.sh1nttoo' One tlLousand one handred' and Dlnety··ftV~ Mr. KERRY. ~. President. thfs 18' &-

and' cOlltionb' h1m wttlr materials' obtalned' {70' percent"} rela~ to' Amerfcans whO' ate' ae-' histoty of movement w1tIr the- Vlet~ 

from VletDamese archtveS".- General Ve-ss.ey counted tor (P(lW returnees .. mtsslonartes-, name!le-; You- caD' go back to 19i.l and 

retarns ta Vtetnam and--_ tbe Vletna.mes~ jailed clvlHans,. etc.) -91 i POW' 

agree to alJil'Tesslvely coll.ect and presene to Forty-C1ve (3 percent) reiaee to wartime- tnere were ~ . .utrer can !' re-

the usa POWIMlA rela-tad maUlrlals from stghtLD.1i's of mU1tarY ~rlonner or" pie-1975 turned. Iri 1974.- they reP&tr1.ated 2+ re

aU soarces and' consoUdaee- it Lti mlltta.rY' slghtings' or clvman! ..... -ao rEitn2.1n ulia.e- ma.1n-s-; People who died in captivity.- m 

museuIris'. thereby pravtdtng a.ccesS' ta jo-tnt· counted Cor. 1975. Saigon (elI: our (orceS" gone-.- F-rom 

U.S.·V1et.nIt~ltregettch tea.rrr.f. Foar hundred a.od- fUty-toui (26- percent) 1976 to 1978. there were very few thfnp 

December-Vretrra-m anDounces- a;. !6ri'riM' ,. ant iabilc;'tlons. that' weut on. Ftom 197& eO' 1982, total 

amIIesty program rot private cit1%ens haldlJlg Tlie remalIrtn~21report.!.ar~ !lnder cnrrent breakdown. nothing h&ppened.. From 

rematns'; In''uttPttolr.· but these da not require' fteld 1982 to- 198'1. scrme er.g&gement· but' no 

JOim: {l.eh! operatlODS' continue to expand lnV"blg'atlotl-ln Vietnam; No& all of tbese- re- real ""'o ...... eSS'. And. finally, Qenera} 

to. scope &nO- t.eam number and size 19" Il:t~ ports ue Vietnam cases. y~ ~~ 

creased. . Arch[var re·s.eucn teams sweed work Ln Jol'm Vesaey goes over tneie-. The-

vf .. tnaffle~ie repatrla:el 32 remottes (24" lome N'Ovl!!tnMt 199'1 wheti ~e Vfetnaml1Se' bepn whale tas~ CotCEf is' pue together. and 

o"P'8nfto~ 8" llafraeersllYi. rmrldilg their mUt-t.ary rrTUseam holdtngs- then trr October 1992'. just; to gtve art ex..; 

1993" availtble tar revWw: ample. Secretary Cheney and Secretary 

Ja.tt-aarj'...:..AR reqliestM I1ve~!f1gbttng lItve&- At the h.eight of archival activity toere Eaglebuiger met With tlie- Vietnamese 

ttg'3tlons ll'ld the tnttl&t tuvestfgztJOIr of aU were" three teamS' located· tn Hioot. Ds· Nan'g. a.tId ttrey con.ftonted tlIe Vietnamese' 

135r- rema1nlns- d'I'screp&ncy cases- &.r'It como and- HO' Cht Mlnh etey baVIt shoO down' be- wftlt: doca.riientS' that we' h1td obtained 

pleted; _ ' _ ' cause they bue' complete(i We' revte ..... of ma-

APrll-t;eneral VeSie-y leads & dele·ptlc:..i. tertaIS ui those lOCations. fiom vrettIari'lese arcl!fves._ How cUd w~ 

to Hanot during' wllICl::i: f.li.6' V(6Ula.inese tlt'o:- Near1j 24'.OO<rdocum'e[1tS, PQot6grapns', aDa get- tlle_d'acument8" (tom· trie' archives'? 

vtd8' n.ew' docameour and ;lccesS' to' s.evera.l. a.rtttacts have' beed revfe .... e-d' wtth more than Tttey Jet' US' Inta_ t.~e archiveS'. We got 

key 'IP1tD • .es {or ltrterV1eW- includtar- ht'. f#J iu,rm e6trel&eilll' to an trilaeCO'tl'llt.ect- for- tae docnmentS'. 'TIle dcrc:nnents" showed' 

Oed. Tr&n- Va.ti- QuaD'l'. re"pu~d Source of tlLe AmerfCiG', us tli.tD:gs, 8"0' the Secreta.t1e8" meet· wtth 

RusS1&n 1205 docament. Vietnamese pfl!dfW Joint Dtlcament canter ~- been- estatJ!- them and Gene"i'lI.l Vessey then -rF 

coatiDQed ILOOp!r.rtlpD: orfet'" Information re- 11.thed- I.tt Vletnaar':!' eeatnd Itrm'1 MIlft'tfnT" ttItned to- Vittnltni. 

fut,1ntr the RU&31an documeno and- alJrelt 00-.11 tn Ha.nOl. ' 

U.s. requesta: I.IichirllDg' cODiinued suppon of . Ora.l History Pr-Ogt'a.m (s de~igned' eo_gain Ag ~ resnlt". the Vfetnamese' a.gTeed ter 

jome rttlild crpe·f"a.t1oc.s. 1iLCrEia.;ed archival ac- Uitornatf6n (rom the meinorie'g. ot V{etnam~ co-nect and piesent to us' rela.ted ma.te-

ceSl!;" re-pllerf&ttoIf o-t tenitttrs-... ad coatfllued eS/f ~fCIpattt.t at op4!nttlonS" dUring thef _at rialS- conso-Udated in the militarY Il'rtt.; 

tnvest1ra:tfoC'" of the"" relTnt1rilzrt- 9'l d1Screp..· 1.llvoJv1bg U.S.- POW!' or caS1%aUte~ seuiris and pun !t tcriet1l.er. I coold gO' 

aDa? Cas.e~.· - ~otl!t t.b.m 120' lndtVtdciats lraVI!' beea fdertt'- thtO'llgh nate step" for- stev. -pagS' (ar-

Mj,y=se~«wt KenT 11!1fd~ cfelegattoI1 to' nEe! rO"f- a..d tnt.lrvtew, and o9'e1" balt of the' pqe. b-ecause' tlTat· fs whe-n- t"i"e pq'es-

Vtet:llan'T reQUernIl9 conttJ:med coopera~oa lnMrVt'lI"~ hllVe zltea:dy beeIr coud'tlcOlfd.- are fined 9t1t.h. tlte thtng'S' tha.t: Gener&! 

and tJ:l$o vtetnmnes-e- agreed- ta:. at!!" reqadts" Prtodty Dtscrepancy €ssn or "last: lmOWlt"' 

lnQlndlnWthl!' tarmatio!1-of a joLDt POW/MIA al1V& cll.ees~· are- th051!1' casu wbere. the,&- IS' VeSsey. wa.a able' to- negottate' arid g!t 

tDIormation:ceni.e;'ln HanOi: some Uldlc&C10D wi th.e "rvlcemen was 0"Cit" at tlI/!' Vfetuantes8 wh:fcli: have' 

_Jiily,="Yresidin.( CIftie6n- decide':i- to dfu'p' "la.st known a.ll?i" :liiDs.eQueoE eo tlie£i lOis given iUlsWeiir to' (a:mItes'". 

u.S. o~ctf6'l:1:!' to V!eeiiaflt clt!f1f.t1Ill' tt$ ar-' h:rcfdffI1tor viasJUlud b'y ClI.ett tniuta.rY sttt'V- De-svtC6" all the: R.:ttncoS' rilnnt1:tf'_ 

rem'lttth tl:ie-i:ti-tinntttomUMomt.crY Fatrd-: lCe' u- PW a I:' Homeeomtrig tidt'dtd not- r~ atoulld tlf!s. eountty wlIa raiSe" money' 

wt:fl.:iev •• , dcHe .. tf6ir- vt.rlb! V'ietita.n't artd- tttri:f dtr:rlrig·FtOTrleCcimll2W: aird ha"Ve' spetIt" 1:riciedtbie' arrtO'1.ltl:t4 Of 

cotJV",~ P'fe:!lfdefLt- OlintOn's reqd!tement far R total of I9tJ lttdfVidm.lt" tit- thfSJ C&~rott cft.ttenB' money' claiming' t:rte1 UrI 

taDrfbbf'l'fI'SIUt3' from-tfie VtetlDsmae' m laar wer.,. pns.etrted- ta.the V1etDlittrlese' ay QeJ:tentl: gtttIig td brtng 'b11dt1!ve' priS'orierif,. they-

key- &reUj" ~. dele'lI'atJolf.. Wt!· 1M by. the-- Vess.ey. _ .• _ _ '.. __ ~ 

DePG'Y S.eQretary for: Vetenn.s.. Afia.1rS',. Total. reduced to 136· by- January 1992.:; The" ~ gOirlg to' get" &cccUtttabtlitj"; tltet

Hesche' Gotiit-=. and,included" Asslsta.nc SeC- m-FA completed :in 1I11t.fal invntli&urin-- hAv'e- not' tlrovidea one' a.1IsWet tb'- emf! 

rlt&fi' :wwtoa LOrd. ana ,LL_ .General. Mt- o( 1Ll1 cases by: JaaaiiY-l993": ~ , . !):.frrlij. Set' aiLe._ tid" 1lt 2(1 il!B.tft ... tlie' 

ch8..1: Rid- of tli.- Jomt" st:i1r_. 'nil!' Frsil'.; Wi' ftitabUS11.ed It Ptf6rft.y C""," Jrri'tttip; Ra.in:tfos na.ve" not 'Drouglit out' ontt HVf1 

dlnft's'- toar-- utta--trt- CCi~ beeormt tlttt- ttcm-Tfttmli:l:JUiie-imtdt~soUtl'foadt# pr::l.soner~ General Vesse$'" lfitS """"dV'lded 

._·_l8rcfCa/lll_&Mu;.ro ... ·~ remamtiii·iitlOi!,",.l"'~_. Tf;j§' _.flt_ From l!!6"caeeB. 'li8 tt.. naw

........ " .... • to _ .... j. -_ .".. -- tlU/f· """ o<mrp .... ~:1< c.n .... "'p'· ...... '111' citrWtt f",f:t Fci'l'tilo .... • tie' ate 1'1Jt /ztIlt: 

ment'&. tr1late~coollJlllinrC!eD'.c.md: CCJrtI:IlUe¢:. ttOnS:!..· . ' •. , . :-.-...: " :..--- ~. - --..; :li~- tR~-ad'i£ w1Utt;-: YritrPeit«tL ~: 

-....,...* ..... ,_ ..... ","",my Palle>:":_ '* &dd"!~.mfonnat"'.r nr ,,_~ / . t iJtng: de f 'cft;y:" Uff: 

d~=~~iiti~~~~tc reoawi tlia.. ~:~~o(lh:;;:=~~£ci~u~ ~ft1'&.'mxHtita-~o- ;ott:d:O tt~ °jgatJird1t.cf· 

tf&dir .• lii6&rio- w{~: V'ti£:ii:mr;.. but .Uows _ aff 199.f~ TEl! ie.vea: ti- pc1ciiiff dtiCiiPiicj~ !ttrthe'f tl:b!·prote'M~ ia YO'fi..eatt·f!tIhZttc',r 

",In .. ",OlIl/iOCt%abt," " ca!ft t'eqtilri1rt ltfttIXlt in,mt«i<tIOd_ 1~_ 
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I th1nk the Senator .!rom Arizona. 

ma.d.e AIl .1m'POrt.B..z:lt 'POint in undersea%'-
1Dg tha.t. I know other colleagues want 
to 1IP8&k. 80 I will yield the Door. 

Mr. CRAFEE addre .... d the ChaJr. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen

a.tor tram Rhode Island. Sen.a.tor 
CI!A7KX, 18 reoo~d. 

Mr. CRAFEE. Mr. P.reeldent, first, I 
wa.nt -.to say Dbviously this 18 8.D. issue 
tha.t 8tirs.deep emotions. and I can UD
derstand fUlly 'the viewpoints o!--'the 
major proponents of this legislation. 
the SeIl&tor !rom New Hampshire and 
the Senator from Ma.ssa.chusetta and 
the Sena.tor trom Ar1z.ona. 

Next. I would 11ke to say that I think 
it 18 1m.port&nt to know who the spon
sors .are of this amendment. ,1 do not 
think there are two more distinguished 
veteI"8.D.8 of the V1etnam war than the 
two Senatore, Sena.tor KERRy from 

-Ma.aaa.chusetts a.nd Sena.tor MCCAIN 
!rom Artz.ona. We are familiar with 
their records. Not that what they say 
should be the total gospel but, none
theless. the fa.ct 1s that those two 8en
ators-one a prisoner of war for a good 
number of years over there. the other 
With a very d1stlnl5U1shed war record 1n 
the Navy in Vietna.m-are the key 
apoIl8Or8 of this resolution. 

It seems to me the key question we 
are !acing up to tonight is how do we 
get more 1nforma.tlon. the Dest possible 
information. on those misslug in ac
'UOD. the MIA's. It seems to me that i8 
the centraJ Question to the debate that 
we are engaged In. I would Hk_e to 
make several points. if I might. 

First. I do not think we can discount 
the !act that nearly every codel. coo
gTesstonaJ. delega.tion. Representati ves 
and Senators. that have visited Viet
DAm, I know of none that ha.ve come 
back: saying other than the fact that 
they believe the Vietnamese are co
operating fully. If there are others. if 
there are some delega.tions tha.t ha.ve 
come back w1th a contrary view. I do 
not know who t.bey are. Nor. Mr. Presi
dent. '\,0 I t.hink we can set aside the 
judgment. of those distInguished out
cers, some retired. who have spent 
months and years on this problem aod 
have come to the conclusion that the 
Vtetna.m.ese are coopera.ting fully. 

General Need.ha.m's name ha.s been 
mentioned several tlmes. and Admiral 
La.rson a.nd General VeS8ey. I. like 
ma.ny of the Senators. have not been to 
Vietna..m recent.ly. So who do we de
pend upon? We depend upon those who 
have been there and those who have 
spent a lot of time 00 this. This is not 
Just Bome flash visit by General 
Vesaey; Go in. get the rapId tour. leave 
a.!ter 2 d..a.YB, and that is it. General 
Ve88ey b.&s been there I do not know 
how m&ny times. 

1 must say, I have been impressed 
with the numher of visits that Senator 
KERRy ha.a made and. indeed. Senator 
SMITH likew1se. During the sununer· 
time when the rest of us are off on 
some va..c.ation. when you turn on the 
teleVision. t.here is Senator KERRy 
making his sixth or seventh trip-I 00-

lieve 1s 1t·e1g.ht -trips-elght triPS Sen
a.tor KERRy has m&de. So th1s 1s a deep 
'P&8810n -of his to :do --everything .he .ca.n 
to 1l.nd what has 'hAppened·to the ~ 's 
there. This 18 very 1n!luent1&l ·on the 

--rest -ot-ua. So 'We .ha.ve Tespect for their 
judgment. -Alld their judgment b.as been 
-the time ha.a 'come DOW to lift the tr&d.e 
emba.rgo a.ga.inat V1etnam. 

The second point I -think . .1s a very 
importa.nt on8. Do we not Wish -to re
ward in some small -way the Govern-· 
men.t at Vietnam ·tha.t h.a.s been cooper
ative? We have said to them: It you co
operate. meet these conditions. tben 
we w1l.1l1tt the trade embargo. 

They have done that. So w.ha.t do we 
say? "No. no, thE"re is &nother hurdle 
out there for you?" Or do we .say. "yes, 
we respect wha.t you have done and we 
Will l1!t that trade emba.rg-o." But the 
next po1nt. it seems to me. 1s very im
POrtant. It has been made. but I would 
like to stresa it again. Lifting the trade 
emba.rgo is not a tota.! 11ft of all the re
strictiOns agaJ.nst Vietnam. We still do 
not diplomatically recog:o.1.z.e that 
country. Vietnam is extremely a.nx1ous 
to a.chieve diplomatiC recognition. 
Tha.t is something different from 11ft
ing the trade embargo. 

The lifting of the t.ra.d.e embargo 
me8JlB we will trade with Vietnam. but 
it does not mea.n we will have full dip
lomat1c relatloIlB. That 1s another re
wa.rd, if you would, that we can grant 
to the Vietnamese later if they are 
even more forthcoming tha.n ha.a been 
stated to date by those who have been 
involved much deeper in this than I 
have. 

Fourth. will this amendment dimin
ish the chances for more information 
on the MIA's? Not in my judgment, for 
two reasons. First. it seemB to me by 
rewuding in' this modest way, lifting 
of the trade embargo, we are encourag· 
Ing even greater cooperation. There are 
those who are in the Vietnamese Gov
ernment who just find it too much ef
fort. too lazy to do it or do not want to 
cooperate. There 1s a bureaucratic 
struggle. I s.m sure, within Vietnam: 
Yes. do something and cooperate fur
ther with those Americans. You could 
get somet.hing out of it. And there are 
those undoubtedly within t.he Vietnam
ese Government who are saYing do not 
do anything more; they will not reward 
you In any fashion anyway. 

So we are saying to those who are for 
the fullest cooperation. this 1s what we 
will give you. We Will give you this lift
ing of the tra.de embargo and maybe 
later restoration of d.1plomatic rela
tions. That 1s the first point. 

But the second point-and I know 
Senator SMITH ls entirely sincere in ev
erything he says. but he just brushed 
aside this fact-is that more in!orma~ 
tion will be found in that country when 
there ue more Americans around 
there. I strongly believe t.ha.t. I think 
the beet way to get more information 
about MIA's in Vietnam 1s to .have 
Americans across the countryside, even 
1f 1t 1& trylng to sell pumps in SOme 
small vUla.ge. All the Americana that 

w1ll come there for further' trade are 
not gOing ~ De of! ahore -dr1l.l1.n.g ·011 
wells. They a.re-gOing··to.be trying.to 
sell-&utomoblles.,'They are-go1ng to:be 
trying to sell tractora.-·They are --going 
to be trying to selLba.c:k.hoes. They are 
go1ng to be try1ng"to .... ell-telecommuni
cations eQt11pment.,:In my judgment. 
the best way "to get ..more 1n!orm.&t1on 
18 to have these Amer1c.a.n.s snrea..rl 
&croas the country. 

Now, !l!th. -Mr. "President. -regret
tably, there cannot ever be a full ac
counting of every MIA. Just think of 

_it. From World Wa.r n. there are still 
78,000 Americans who are miMing. I 
would just like to give a tiny illustra
tion, if I· might. of.a.n .incident tbA.!; 
st·ruck home with me. 

1fVb.en World Ws.r n came, I left col
lege alOng With a.:nother college c1&.88-
mate. We 'were acquaintances. We were 
not close friends. We both went ·into 
the M.a.rine Corps together-not to
gether. but we both went into the Ma
rine Corps. We both joined' the First 
Marine DiVision. both landed in Gus.
d8..lcanal on August 7, 1942. He, Rusa 
Whittlesey, w.a.s killed in September of 
1942 on Guadalcanal. Because of the 
fluid situation, his body was fOUlld s.nd 
was buried very _Quickly because of the 
situation that then existed. 

Three months la.ter we conQuered 
Gua.dalcana.l, We had d...--1ven away or 
kWed all the Japanese that were there. 
We bad control of the isla.nd. Our lines 
a.nd the place wbere Russ Whittlesey 
was buried were fairly well known-not 
exa.ctly; we did not find his body, not 
th.a.t I wa.s peraon.a.lly searching for it. 
but the graves registration unit of our 
division was. So he wa.a carr1ed 8.8 miss
ing. They knew he had. been killed. but 
they never found hi8 body. 

In 1989. 47 years after RUBe 
Wbittlesey was k1l1ed, a farmer wa.a 
plowing and struck and found his re
mains. 

Now. the point I am making, Mr. 
President. sad though 1 t is, we will not 
find the remains of every single Amer· 
ican soldier who is missing tn action in 
Vietnam. Regrettably, that is true. 

Now, the sixth point. v,'ha.t do we 
gain in the United States !rom the lift
ing of this t.ra..de embargo? It 10. my 
jud~ent improves our opportUlll ty to 
learn more' about the MIA's that are 
there. That. of course. is the essential 
poInt of the discussion we are having 
this evening. Senator SMITH'S creden
tials a.s being probusiness he eet forth. 
But it seems to me that it i8 important 
to remember that this 1s a tremendous 
market that exists. We will not ]OS9 
out on tha.t market by moving- forward 
to 11fting- this trade emQ&rg"o. We are 
not goIng to diminish our cha.nces for 
finding out more about the MIA's 
there, and it will give us a cha.nce to 
get &cross the countryside··at the same 
time to sell our goods. 

This is a. tremendous country. If I 
a.sked those on the Sena.te 'Ooor today 
wba.t is the population of Vietnam-if I 
would have asked tha.t of myself sev
eral months ago. I would have come up 
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witli thE! answer "3:i1 millionl" just try
ing to figure roughly. 

The tJOJNlatlon of Vietnam Is 72 mil· 
1100. It 1s & very big na.tion. I think it 
is a Da.tion with which it behooves us 
to have better relations for a whole s&"' 
nes o( reasons. Out relatiOnship witli 
China .. oar rela.tionships with all the 
nations of Southeast Asia. it seems to 
me; are s.f!!!cted to' a great degree by 
what our relatloIlB are w1 th Vietnam. 

50- (ar these rea.aonSj because most of 
all and principally it is going to give us 
-a better chance to find out mOfe about 
the missing In actiOn a.nd, second. that 
there us markets there which provide 
job! for- Arnet-ieana, I think we should 
take this first step-not a. total step, 
not diplomat!c recogn1tion, but the 
liftIng of the trade embargo, which I 
thinK 18 in the best interests of the 
United States of America and those 
famUies who still have that pain aDd 
sorrow for Borne loved one within their 
family who 1s an MIA. 

I thank the Chair. 
Several Senators addressed the 

Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER, The Sen

ator from lows; (Mr. GRASSLEY), is rec
ognized. 

Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. Ptesldent, I rls8 
In lJpposition to the amendment put be
fore us by Senator KERRY. 

Mr. KERRY. Mr. President. will the 
Sena.tor yield? 

Mr. GRASSLEY. If I do not lose my 
rlglit to the no or; 

Mr. KERRY. Simply for a point here. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER, Does the 

Senator yield? 
Mr. GRASSLEY. Eow long is the 

Senator gotng, to take? 
.Mr; KERRY. I am nat, going td take 

very much time at all. I simply want to 
inquire wliether or- nct it might be pas.:. 
sible Dow-Senator MITCHELL. the ma
jority leader. ha.a IDfermed me he In.; 
tends' for us to stay and vote on thi!! 
this eveninr. Tlie issue la. therefor!!. 
whether .01" not we could reacH. a time 
a.gTeementii wft!ch we are perfectly 
happy to enter into over here, r wanted 
to 'inQU1re how long tli! Senator from. 
Iowa.. wished to epealtl and perhat)8 we 
can' Just; makE!' -an allowartce here and 
ge~ everybodY. iIi and create an a.gree~ 
meat. ri.nd then WI! can te:ll cdlleapes 
wfien It.is-we·wot1ld vote. 

MI-. GRABSLEY, At the OU'Bide, 1 
would say roughly- 15, maybe 12 to 15 
ntlnutee~ 

Mt: KEaRY. HcJw mucl1 tlme dOeS the 
Senstor trom NeW' HamPshire think lie 
needs.lfI total? 

Mr-. SMl'rffi PtOijaijly 11. half an liour, 
ba:tl·l wottld want ttl cctifet .,ttl1 the ItU=
nontY lea.dei tJeltJra e11tefthg: l:hto· Att 
a.greemerlt~ l:Jeca..use hl! is - I;.. OH4)khlSbr 
w1~ mer.. He.-ls-. and- ot tht!- ot'lWthaJ, dtJ.:.. 
')lCDsarotof,,,,* im.t1llltteu'_ 

Mr. KERR.Tc.Tl11Si .... \lldo not HII' *' 
t1.a1t_me"toll>, the- SenAt.,·, 
a.men<llll'D~ TIIi .. wnlot, Slhli>I!r b~, II. 
_~m't1~ Olli til" ~t1trei1t alId 
IM!J\diflIF AII!~H!Ilh~IIt.. TIIeUflIl'o. tlie 
sea'l"rz::: tii'ho&.'#\QIl' re~li<IHt- to-- IIJjj 
amenlllttetif, dt. "'hlllk seM,IIt- rniW. i. 

a. cosponsor, would be totally' pro- hollowness now. For sUre. the rest of 
tected. TIte Question simply Is wbether the world :ecogr..1zes it is s. hollow ges
or not we could arrange a. time whiCH. ture. 
we could enter tnto now so we could How many cases were' resolved as a. 
have a vote on thiS.. Then we coUld io- result of 700 photos? Just a l::I.a.nd!Ul
fdrm our colleagues 80 tl1et can plan just a han.d!t.Il out of 2.200--t11tlB c~es. 
s.ccordingly. IT the Senator needs hal! For the benefit af my collea.gues. fbt 
s.n hour. say, s.od the Senator (tom the benefit of families, and fen' the beI1-
Iowa needs 15 minutes, If we Wefe to eOt of the publiC, I would like to de--
ss.y an hour on tha.t side and an hour scrtbe the categories of Information 
on this sidEF-- that Vietnam hu. We learned of the 

Mr. MURKOWSKI. This S~n.a.tor is existence of these categot1ea through 
going to need a half hour. inten1eW8 during the select commlt-

Mr. KERRY. The Senator from Alas- tee's investigation. 
ka needs a half hour? The n:st level of information is ,u-

Mr. MURKOWSKI. The Senator from chival. related to military' l:11story, 
Alaska would ask a. ha.lf hour. ThIs 1s information in museums and 

Mr. KERRY. A hal! hour. and I know such like that. E\'e::i Vlet::r.amese ett1; 
5 minutes for the Sena.tor from Rhode zer.s have access to much of this In!or~ 
Island. and the Sena.tor from Mary- mation. It would include photo8 and It 
land? would include helmets of pilots such as 

Ma. MIKULSKI. ~o more than 10 we sa.w trotted out la.st fall by the Vl-
minutes. probably les8. etnamese. This is the first level of In· 

Mr. KERRY. So ~aln on this side. If formation. a.nd I might say It 18 t.he 
you wanted to agree on a time limit of least useful. 

~~:~l:~~a;~~e:~~t~e~ha~.e would be !'Jext. there are the provincial war~ 
Mr. SMITH. I wUl attempt to confer time records of shoot-downs. ThIs In..; 

with the minority leader on that re- forma.tion is an accounting of the date, 
Quest while ~ Senator GRASSLEY Is the time, and the location of each 
speaklng. slioot-down of an Amencan plane out 

Mr. KERRY. I tliarik the Senator somewhere In the countryside of Vtet-
from Iowa. Dam. It also provides data on the type 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tne Sen- of aircraft and tHe status of the p1lot 
ator (rom Iowa ha.s the floor. and t.he crew. 

:Mr. GRASSLEY. :Mr. PreSident. the These are official unit records of the 
debate on tlits amendment Is not about antIaircraft corps of Vietnam. The utll
whether there is evidence that U.S. tty of this informat1on Is, a.mong other 
servicemen were left behind in indo- things; to crosScneclt: tIle status of our 
china. That Quest;1on was the one tHat MIA's_ with our awn records oC the U.S. 
the POW-MIA Select CommIttee gratF Government. 
pled w1th iit 1991-1992. We tried to an..: FInally, there Is the nat10nal secu
swer that Questillh. We left a very ex..: rtty information. Here I refer to 
tensive record to deal w1th an that central committee.jevel documents . 
Questlorl: These contain In essence the Vietnam 

We ha.d disa~eements on certain Is- national secrets on U.S. prisoner act!..,=
aues: And we foUild cOr'.sensus on a lot tty and information. thereto. TIlts In=
of otner issues: formation is what would tell us what 

RAtner; I thirtY. the debate on th.!s happened to our prtsoners and to oW' 
Kerry amendment is about: whether we misstng. 
can truthfully say tliat: the familles of It is Important to know f1t'st off tHat 
our' rrilseing have received the fullest Vietnam denied the existence ot any 
possible 8.ccourltlitg of thelr'loyed otles. informaCion "Rhauoever of this data.. 
I thinlt tlte answer is; obviously. no. So did our crack. investigative outfit On 

Ttlete are some wno say that the Vl- this !ssue~- the DefetlS~ Iiltelllg"ence
etn.amese have shown somehow lncred- Agency or DIA. Yet. as t '9t11l stlow, 
Ible rate oi>enneMi i.ild & rare amou.nc of someliow the liI!orreattorr started. to 
cooperabietr to provide ils' tt1th Infor~ appear; 
matlbrh Iti April 'Hi§2. a. deiegation .ciotti tfte 

As iii matter or faet. yoti can Say Viet:: select _committee went to Ihdochlna 
nAtrt baa proVided us wit-ii same ihlor.:. seeltihg. answers and dOcumentat1on. I 
matlo:ti; helfftets, photograpl1s; atU- WM one Of tliefn~_m were- told pOlitelY 
factS &i1d tlie Uke: But my colle&g11es thaI: there was 'no 1ri1ormat1ott avail:. 
aDd the public cannot fully uhderstand able. not even photos. and. H.elmets. and 
wHat It 18 th •• tll" Vlebnames& ~a.~ tiB aJI that stUff tllat theyjltodUeed JUB~ 6 
unieU they also knoW- "haS' the· VIet=- rrlbntl:iE iatet; Obvtous-lT, it wB.t a bald..: 
nameee- did fiob give us: sa let· me, ex.:; faced ll.e. It ,tQoit _creating-. ~ intei'=-' 
platn. '. n"t1t:1ft&l. scandal tn!!ore't116 Vle.thartU:!l!l1! 

1'\l MY tUt the Vietname • .,.1tfe- c.,.. wHilld eventuallT part wltli .~.tr tl1ll! 
oji<!i'&tliit 18 Ii reiaWi8 .... erUb'" datil' 16i1' H!¥eLtatelfpff ot data: And: tlIi>r: 
ptied' to- WIIlt!, I 8.8111' derta!l!ly ~l!b6d. dill' ooe- Ptdlilde tM" In!6rIftll.t!oli: td1l=c 
Uld.- D'ell!le,*" 016' ;,z,. eti.i'mo\iS:'lIt ... lt~ etl!lili>ne- to' tmrmi!~ht:. TIieT illln"" 
tllfiilirIl i!8mJi8iM to,liO&hlilg, .. Mello It·M .... i.cClaetIt&il;<;- let:rlte' sa1 •. iet: I1S' 
wl1Ji.t We. wen' iettlnt ~rt6r-t!"l1l1&, uti' lln~ If:-.tllr<1t!g!t" "din!> pel'llbIt' w11tt vliU1: 
••• m1y- 6lIht1l1t:i81l; II!AIr Oc!aHet; fi_ d@!~bM.uti. tee411teller-:' ,. 
wliO t'@1I !ill dV@i'tlieal.elhlfto-lliIIlICitil< 'hUll. i"retttind Iny ottlltiqtIed. h.l!-llE' 
gri!&1> alg;unOitili:e- to' thO', VI~_ •• e faHiia.tltt", 1M!:. the oem""", tnel,':' 
gesture' mtlst"' certa.1nly- recognize ita· 'l1gence-' Agency_insisted did.. nat Elt:U:lt".' 

" 
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Throughout the !'est of 1992 and 1993. The Vietnamese have ,Dot even given 

the Vietnamese ...Btill cla.1.m.ed to have us the1r list of prisoners. We merely 
no new 1nforma.t1on. Meanwhile. there gave them our list ..and asked them to 
were .high expecta.t1ons on the part -of comment. We presented them with 'the 
Vietnam "tha.t .the .. emba.rgo would be -l&at-know:n-&l.1ve list. and they com. 
llited in September of 1993 on the 20th monted on It. -That is 11ke trying to 
a.nn1versa.ry .. But the Cllnton a.dm!n1s- ''Piece together a very difncult pazzle. 
tra.t1on. although aoftenillg the emhu- That 1s a !a.r cry !rom providi.ng.us 
go -somewhat • .however, Wisely rejected records .and documents 'and letting 
& push by the bureaucracy and .these records and documents tell us what 
bustneaa 1nterestl!! to Uft that embargo: h&ppened. What 115 80 sensitive DOW 

The President'. rationale W&.8_ tha.t about a twenty-year-old -wartime 
the Vletna.mesB bad [a.1led to .be fully record a.nd their handling oC Prisoners 
forthCOming. But now & very funny 20 years -ago? Wha.t should be so sen
thing ha.ppened therea.!ter. Mr. Presi- 8it1ve a.bout -that? The bottom Une 1s 
dent. Subsequent to September 1993 that we are opera.ting- Over there &1-
With President Clinton plaYing moat exclusively on our own data. and. 
hardb&ll. let me emnhas~with the t&Xpa.yers, get this: We- are paying the 
President plaYing hardball-lo and b~ V1etna.mese for the priVilege DC d1gging 
hold. s. second level data. on our ML-\'s _up their countryside for rema.1ns. Some 
and the proVincial unit records: began oC the prices we are pay1ng' would make 
to surfa.ce. Like the earlier cha.n.nel, $1.800 toUet seats that the DOD buys 
the cha.n.nel used to pass this 1nforma- seem very reasonable. 
tion was not the usual government to Mr. President. they have denied us 
government one. But this t1m~ instead all oC this infonna.tion, despite the Ca.ct 
of them allowing us to accldenr.a.lly tha.t the United States recently turned 

. flnd the data, they channeled it over to them-our Government turned 
through a h1lIDAnitarian effort; that 1s over to the Vietnamese-3 million 
to the same joint task Corce that has pages of the same type of da.ta that we 
been digging up their count.ryside look- ha.d on their prisoners. Is it not reason· 
ing' for remains. This data. h.a.s been able to expect the same thing in return 
strea.m1ng in steadily since lut fall. It before we go a.bout procla.1m1ng the 
shows dAte and -location of incidents, Vietnamese's total cooperatior: to ollr 
time of a.1rcraCt, and status of pilot and e!forts? 
crew. Some of it conflicts with infor- In light of a.11 this. Mr. Presiuent, I 
maticn tbe -U.S. Government ha.d on wonder how many among us can face 
spec1ilc MIA'5. B.Ild tbe extent oC that their constituent8 and families of 
conDict I think 113 useful information MIA's and say, yes, the Vietnamese 
Cor us. bave rea.sonably been fully forthcom-

How d1d this bformation just happen ing. The immediate Question i8: If pree-
to show U;l. Mr. President? sure on Vietnam made them disclose 

The .e.nswer is because the adminls- the nrst a.nd second levels of Informa
tration. meaning the Clinton a.dml:c.1s- tion. why would we 11ft tbe embargo 
tra.t1on, played l:.a.rdbaU and caused now, be Core we get their national secu
them to cough up the data. Yet, this is I1ty data, tbe data similar to what we 
the very same data that both the Viet- gave them recently. and the kind of 
nameae and the DIA said d1d not exist. data. reaected in the Russian document 
Now we know that. it does exist. that. our DIA-that crack investigative 

So in BtlIn.mary. the only informatiO!l un1t that we rely on probably more 
that we have received so far from Viet- than we should-predictably r:la.1med 
.Dam a.boue-our ML,\'s 1s museum pieces that it has been debunked. There is a. 
and mllita.r:x historical records. document that ¥r1 th everything else in 

Now. Mr. President, let me outline it., they do not have any Question; but 
the 1nformation that we do not have. I a.nything tha.t refers to our POW's in 
a.m swoe that t"his v.-111 be oC im.rnense Vietnam, somehow, it Just is not fac
interest to the families, to the publ1c, tual. They flnd fault with It. But ev
to the intelligence community and to eryth!og else In the document was OK. 
my colleagues. We have no provinc1al Tha.t ought to tell you something 
prison records. no national prison a.bout our people, whose major respon
records. no nationa.1lee..dersh1p records. slbll1ty 1s to see that we carry out our 
no list of prisons and who was kept obligation to get this information out 
where and whet was done With them to satisfy the families yearning for this 
durtog the war. 1n!ormation. 

No . dossiers on prisoners; nothing BeCAuse Vietnam has not been forth-
from the Ministry of Interior which 1s com.1ng With information, we should 
their security department; no decision cont1nue to hold out, just as Pres1dent 
pa.pers; no posit1on papers; no ministe- Clinton did In- September. until that 
rial directives. In short, then, we have third level oC information. acc1dentally 
nothing from Vietnam's nles. All we received or otherwise, finds 1ts way 
ha.ve 1e what we know from our files. into our hands. I! we do not continue to 
We proVide the Vletnam.ese with what press for full d1sclosure, wb.a.t incentive 
we know a.nd they comment on it. To does Vletna.m have to fully cooperate 
me. that is not cooperation; it 1s not a.nd tully disclose? We owe 1t to the 
the type of· cooperation that I have !&mUtes and to those who w1l1 fight for 
heard de8Cr1~d here on the .floor of America io the future, to those whom 
th1a body by -the eponson of this we told we will neither forsake Dar for-
&mendment. get. 

Furthermore. Mr. ·Pres1dent • .if _--we 
move ahead. With l1!t1.ng .the ·embarg-o. 
·Without fUll discloaure .by Vietnam. we . 
Will -be rewarding V.Je.tnB.m, while -19~ 
nOring their .human rights '.&buaes. _ I 
have heard the distinguished Senator 
from Nebraska, Senator KxRR..:EY •• State 
th.1s POint over and ·over -a..gaJn. and 'we 
should listen. to wha.t he aa.ys -about 
this. We have streSl!! over human rigbts 
1asU8S 1D. Ch1.n&. In f&ct, our Secrer.a.ry 
of State. just 2 d.a.YS ago, W8.8 t&.lk1ng 
to the Ch1nese in Paris about improv
ing their record if they 'want this body 
to keep most-!a.vored-natJon status 
going. Why that concern about China? 
Vlhy .not the concern a.bout human 
I1ghts in Vietnam? I do not_know. 

Vietnamese c.1t1zenB ue unable to ex
press their discontent. You may re
member that. recently, Senator RoBa 
W&8 unable to galn access to a political 
Prisoner that he sought to meet wi th in 
Vietnam. 

There continues to be a tight -public 
security operation in Vietnam, The Vi
etnamese people contInue to BufCer 
hardships and abuses. Meanwhile. 10.
forma.tlan 1s abundant tha.t more lib
eral political factions In Vietnam are 
increasIngly threatenillg to replace the 
old Communlst guard. If we 11ft the em
bargo. we reward that old guard. 
HUman rights a.buses will continue. Mr. 
PreSident. Surely. this is not in Amerl
ca'slnterest. It Is not in the world's in
terest, and it does not speak very well 
of the conSistency oC our moral leader
ship in the world cozr.mt1U.lty of nations 
when we keep streSSing freedom. 

Last night. that was a strong poInt 
that PreSIdent Clinton made in his 
State oC the Union message. It Wag a 
strong point tha.t I think we all be
Heve. It 1s a. strong point tha.t ought to 
be considered in this debate. These are 
all le!r1t1mate reasons, Mr. President. 
why we must support the Dole-S::!t1th 
a.mendment. which I hope we will get a 
chance to vote on 'a.nd defea.t. I~lft1ng 
the embargo is not right, not Cor the 
famil1es, not Cor the miSSing, not far 
tomorrow's servicemen, a.nd not for our 
country. We have a moral obliga.t1on to 
deliver on oUf promise of the Cu.llest 
possible a.ccountlng. Let me get one 
thing straight, 1t-ir. Pres1dent, t.hose 
who are pushing' the embargo to be 11ft
ed ue doing so because they wa.nt it 
lifted. not because the problem has 
been solved. 

The problem of the fullest posa1ble 
disclosure by Vietnam is unresolved be
ca.uae Vietna.m ha..s falled to cooperate 
as fully as they have the capab1l1ty or 
doing. They ha.ve responded to our eco
nomic leverage. They have done it on 
level one and level two. Let us keep 
that economic leverage there for level 
three informatjon tha.t we wa.nt. We 
can force their hand and force them.to 
deliver just as the President cUd 1n Se~ 
tember. Let us not take away the 
President'e leverags to'do 60 again. 

The strategy supported by the Dole
Sm.1th amendment 18 emptI1cal. Both 
times we got informa.tton. ·We got it be
cause we played hard b&ll. We can do 
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what works. or we can roll the dice. I we hope those are gOing to help lead us 

tr..1nk tb.a.t 1t.1s a. roll of the d.1ce if we to further records on our prisoners. 

Collow the d.1rectton of the a.mendment In a.ddition. he wd we have no Inte-

now betare the Sena.te. nor department records a.nd no records 

I yield the floor:. of some of the political records a.nd 

Mr. KERRY. I '?fane to take a mo- sb,oot-doWIUl. 
ment before my two colleagues. par- I persona.lly negotiated and pressed 

ticularly the chairma.n. speak:. I 11s- fat" what are called the group 559 docu

tened ca.refully to the Senator from menta tha.t dea.lt with operations s.long 

lowe.. I think one of the most Impor- the Ho Chi Minh TraU. In a.dditton to 

t.ao.t things here 1s to have accura.cy 1n tha.t, there 1s a. group oC documents 

the repreeentatlona. In point of fact. called the 875 documents which ue 

the Senator has not accurately rep- documenta or the general po l1t1cal d.1-

resented documents tha.t we have ra- rectora.te which come through the i:nte

celved. He ea.1d tha.t we ought to listen rior department and reCer too our Prie

to Sena.tor BoB KERREY on the subject onere. We are now receiving those doc

a! hums.zr rights. I &.gree. BOB KERREY umeots. We have aome or them 10. h.a.nd. 

1s aD. Original cosponsor of this a.mend- We think there may be more. but no

ment. He 1s a. Meda.l of Honor winner, body knows to a. certainty where or 

Vietna.m veteran. and he believes we how many more. We are going to con

ought to proceed forward here. BOB tinue to press tha.t process, 

KERREY ha.e advocated human rights 1n So I come ba.ck. I think the Senator 

VIetnam. He believes we will do more frankly b.aa ma.de a.n excellent argu

for hUman rights by going 1n there and ment for how we ha.ve been able to 

being able to &saert ourselves a.nd prese produce these documents which 1s ex

tr.e 1ssue of democra.tization and free- actly what we are sa.ying. You get the 

dam. which we do not do very effee- document by getting a.ccess and mov

tlvely now, He will speak for himself. lng down the road through the coopera-

Let me point to correcttons in the t1ve effort. 

RECORD. I was on the trip where he re- I promised to yield to the Senator 

la.tes the Vietnamese said no In!orma.- from Rhode Island wha has been wait

tioD. Is a.vaJlable and they somenow 
Hed. They saJd they d1d not have the Ing. 
informa.tton a.vallable at that t1.me to Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President. wUI 

you let me engage the Senator for 60 

get their hands on while we were there, seconds? 
but they were gOing to begin a process 
of rea.ching out to the1r tradition Mr. KERRY~ I a.m delighted to. I do 

houses, archives. and their militarY not want to put the Sanae-or off. I do 

personnel &nd get t.ha.t 1nformat1on In. not want to yield the noar. I a.m happy 

That 1s preclsely- what has been hal)- to respond. 
pentng. I think the Sena.tor from Iowa Mr. GRASSLEY. !fir. President. I 

hu ma.de a marvelous argument for make clear that I cannot contest some 

why. we ought to Uft the embargo. be- of these documents that he reiers to, 

cause, in point of fact. he' traced the but we happen to know wha.t docu

history of how' documents came to sur- . ments eXist from our Inveet1g-a.t1on. I 

face. They came to surface because we want to make clear tha.t I was talking 

had a person working in their archive about a. (ulland complete eet. 

procesa. They knew It, and we knew it. We have some speCific pieces here 

They c;ios8"- to' surface some of these and there that we have gotten Cram the 

ma.terial!! through tha.t person. way? department the Sens.tor stated and 

Because- -this is stUI an authoritarian d088iera and some prisons, But I a.m 

government. We all· understand tha.t. talking about a f'ull and complete as we 

They have their own tensions· within know those records full and complete 

their own government. There are some- eXiat. We do not have that eort of co

peopl8' who do not want to deal with us. operatlon !rom ;;hem. 

There. are some people who do. There Then my last po1nt 1s simply the 

are- aome _ people· who do not want to Sena.tor made an argument when. he 

put things out. There a.re some who do. states. about it being a.n authorlta.r1a.n 

We' have· that in' our- oWtr depart- government. It is for that reuon that I 

menta. The· Senator remembers how think we have to use the economic Ie

tough it was to' get the CIA to give us vera.ge or we will never- get any an· 

Informa.t10n. Remember hoW" tough it· swers. a..nd it 1s because they are a.u

was to get the DIA to give U3 some in- thorit&r13,n. they- can get a.way with 

format!on_ This Is not un.1que. We UII.- lying to us. 
deretand. the process of tug-oC-war to Mr. KERRY. Let me say to my- col-

get Informa.tion. league~ I do, not contest that we at 

The. fact, is- s.ll- the' lniorma.t1on we times ha.ve been. lied to. I never as

have- been.. a.ble- to· get: we- get because serted otherw1se~ 

we ha-ve-bean,able ta-be thertt. We h.s.ve: I am trYing to create a. structure 

b&eo·,a.ble-- to- discover things. We'. ha.ve- where we can. create an a.ccounta.b1llt;v 

bee~able-.tl>'con!ron.t tliem .. And that 1s. vmere-there 1s not a..11e. 

the-proce88::--~ .-. :'_;' -.. . ,_ . . A.a. 1. sa1d a.~ the outset of my OOID.-

The=- Sena.toC"·sa.yso we- do-. not;. ha.v,,", ments ... there--ls.noth1og.il1 the. a.pproa.ch 

Prison: records_ Th&~ 181 not_ trUe:. W& do> at mysel!". Senator'" MCCAIN.. Sena.tor 

haVet pJ:1son. reoordB'<; The-. Senator aa.1d MURXOWSKI. a.nd. otherS'".- that, la- baaed

we- ha.ve: trcr doBBier- 011·' our prisonem. I on. trUst_ We would be' fools 1! thiB· wa.s. 

personaJ::I:F ha,d:7certa.1tr med1caJ. record&-- be.&ed. 00. truat_ TbJ.!, Is ba.sed on. a... proc.

on; o.':lI=' prisoners. turned,- over ta. US"." and: eea:o! how you verlf3:. 

But let me say to my colleague-he 
sa,ys, you know, we know what the:,· 
ha.ve or do not ba.ve. We know that 
they ba.d certain records. We do not 
know that they ha.ve them tods.y. We 
ca.nnot prove them tod&y. No one can 
prove they have them today. 

The only way we are golng to prove 
they have them today 1s by getting 
into the procesa and discovering them 
and anding someone who is gOing to 
gtve us a smoking guIl. We can mak.e 
a.ll the conjecture we want about what 
they do and do not ha.ve. The truth Is 
we a.re not gOing to know unless we are 
there, a.nd that is the bottom 11ne. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, The Sen
ator from Rhode Island (~tr, PELt], :8 
recognized. 

Mr. PELL. Mr. PreSident. 1 urge SUl)
port for Senator KERRy and Senator 
MCC,UN'S amendment sta.t1ng it Is the 
sense of ~he Congress that the trade 
embargo with V1etnam should be lifted. 

I have long endor-sed lifting the trade 

embargo. Indeed, I would be )Ilea.sed ~o 
see the administra.t1on take even more 
drama.tic steps, Early last year Senator 
LUGAR and I wrote to President Clintoll 
recommending tha.t the trade embargo 
be lHted and appropnate steps taken 

toward the normal1za.tion of rela.t10ns 
with Vletn8.Itl. for ma.ny oC the same 
rea.sons just enumerated by Senators 
KERRY and McCAIN. I uk una.n.1motls 
consent that a copy of our letter and a 
letter from the chamber of commerce 
be printed 1.0 the RECORD at the conclu
sion of my remarks, 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, Without 
objection. it Is so ordered. 

:Mr. PELL. Mr. President, I think it 

is interesting to note that. eveI'Y" V1et
nam comba.t veteran a.mong our body 
supports this amendment. It is time to 
write an end to the Vietnam. wa.r. COD
tinus.tlon of the tra.de smbs.rgo with 
Vietna.m' 1n this day and age in wnich 
American of!lcla.ls negotiate with 

North Koreans and trade with the Peo
pIe's Republic of China.- is ,measured !n 
ten.a oC billions of dollare is an a.nac;h.l·o
Diem. 

Ending the trade embargo does no!.. 

mea.n. a.nd end to the search for those 
liated a.s miss1ng- in a.ctiOD. or prisoners 
of war. III f&Ct. it means a.n.lntenstfied 
search a.8 more AmertC&DJ!, visit Viet
nam_ To the team oC A.merica.n IDvee
tlga.tors now operating iD. VletntLlIl_ will 
be a.d.ded. hundreds .. pet'ha.pa. thousands, 
of American buslns88men IUld tourists. 
Any shred oC evidence oC 8. Uve prisoner 
or the rema.1D8 a! somepne missing In 
a.ct10Ir. I am.certain. wl11'suna.ce mere 
Quickly tha.o it: we continue to try to 
limit coc.ta.ct w1.th. Vletna.m_ I beUeve 
that lifting_ the· trade· embargo. wHl 
bring the. best a.ccounting. posslble- of 
our MIAIPOW's;.. 
'"' Th&-. United Sta.te80 alon&> m&1nta.ina. 
tra.d.e- SBJlctiona. ott- V1et.nam..- AJI others:· 
ha.ve noeed. llCt1ng-' the. trade- embargo' 
would ena.bl&. Americ8Jl. buaineseea"' to 
compete more- effectively foc-the:;prom
ia.1Dg. Vietnamese market.:. Bua1ne86- 1Si . 
lmporta.n.t. We- alI recogniZe:> ~Amer;' 

,[ 
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1ca. must export more if we are -to grow U&t1on. QIlctl..again .... e bollne tb&t we will 
.aa.a. Nat1OIl. - ". ' have gre&t.ar 1.D.fiuenoe OD -Vtetnam'a bWD&ll 

Bnt.equ&l.l.y 1mportant- is the 1mpa.ct r1I'b.ta sltaatlon 'W1th nonn,lIT'QOO tban we 
of AmerlO&ll' boa1..Deae .on' the ·Vletn&m- weald w1thou't-JrUch rel&t1cm&..;A..s1m1lar atta.
eBe. pol1t1cal.- "and .economic 'system.- atlou ;reva1la.1n Ch1na:wben-hec&ase ol.OQ.t' 
American. bll.B1n:e88 'Will--transform the ene.naln 'POlitical &Dei ecxmomJe "1'8l&:tl~ 

.m!J;I with ChtDa we maiDta.1Jl & dialogue Oil 
la.odsca.pe of Vietnamese society just as h1UD&Jl T1e'htl &I:ld other 1.saae,_wb1eh_h&&.r~ 
1 t 18.cha.nging China toda.y .. 'Wh1le both ' salted. 1n ·1D.tetnallmprovemant:B. 
Chinese -and Vietnamese offici.a.l.B '1n&y 'The Umted -StAtes alone m&1llt&1luJ tzMe 
believe ,th&t they ca.n reaist -political .aanctlODJ!l till VletDam...I..1!tmc the !:raGe em
changea-even while pc.r:sa.iDg-.economic barro wolll.4·eD&.ble AmWC&ll .bu..a1DeSB to 
reform. I do not believe that they'W1l1/ -competa--more e!1ect1vely wltb.other OOUD
be able -to stem the tide o(WUtica.ll1b- trlea and other 1.Dternatlonal busmes&ee for 

the promia1Dl' VletDa.mese mlU'cet. 
era.l1z.a.t1on tha.t eomea with -ecODOmlC We bell"" that &rI . .anreutn and enllght-. 
ch.Ange. '1:Iy.1.1.f't1JJg the t.ra.d.e embargo. eDeC1 bl.J.ater&l aIld multU&teral d.1alDlUe "'IIIP1tb. 
we have the opportun1ty eventually -to VletD&m w1ll evantua.Uy result in c1emo
-see democracy -brought to .all o! Viet- cratlc-eh&.D.p t.n Vtetnam aDd a.chIeve .. more 
DAm. Where once -we fought for hal! & complete Te8Ol1l't1on- o( t.b.e POWn.n.A la8a.e. 
country, "We now have & cb&nce -to Win Fa.r tbcee American. deepLy concerned. about 
all & conntry'. We C&Dllot &!ford to lose those lasues we belleve that there 18 .only ODe 
this Opportunity a.ga.1n. polley COQ1"!U!. Therefore, we eDCO~ 'You 

. to take 1mmed1&te steps to end Vletn&m.'s 
Improving the ..c.u..m&D. rights of the economic and pol1t1e&l 18olatton from the 

VietnAmese -people. ma.ny of whom world commun.1ty. 
fought bes1de our ·aoldJen in the war. WIth every good wtsb.. 
and reaolv1.Jlg the rema1n1ng cases of Every .in~rely. 
those m.1s81ng·in-a.ction should be the CI..\.llIOflN& PXLL.. 
goal of our iore1gI1 .policy in VJetllam. Chain7IIVL 

I urge .my collea.gu88 to 8upport this R.Ic1L\R.D G. LUGAR., 
amendment. At the same time I urge U,S. St:natur. 
Prea1dent Cl1Dton to l1it the trade em· 
b&rg'O .and ta.k:e stepe toward restoring 
full diplomatic relations with V1etr&a.m. 
Let us setu the future. not dwel11n the 
past. 

Particularly 1 bring to our attention 
focusing again on the i&ct tb.a.t a.ll the 
Vietnam combat vetera.n.s 1n our body 
support this amendment. I yield the 
floor. 

EXHIBITl 
UNITED STATES SEHAn. 

COMlC'M"EE ON FOR.XIQIi RELAnoNs, 
WashingtD'n. DC, Morch lB. 1993. 

DEAR MR.. PREsmEf'n': We are writing to 
urge yoa to 11ft the United States trade em
b&rgo .oD V1etnam a.nd to Dot oppose lO&ll5 to 
Vletna.rn by 1Dterna.t1ouaJ f1D.a.DctaJ. wtltu
tiODL .In a.dd.1t1on, .,.,e believe the United 
States ahould take appropn&t.e Bteps towards 
the Do.rm&llz.atlon of rela.t1ona with Vietnam. 
1Dclud1Dg the establishment of a dIplomatic 
11&1son office 1D HaDoL 

In ODr -v'\ew such steps: are wa.rra.nted as 
well wtthln the policy p&.n.meten eetab
l1shed by F7esldent Bush 10 the B~ed 
road map 'Pf'OposaJ for the Donna.l.1za.tlon of 
relat1oD.8 between the United Sta.te~ &Dd 
VletJl&m.. In partJ.cal&r we Dote tha.t the 
Parl& Pea.ce Accords for the settlement of 
the CambodJ.a.n conQlct have been 1D. e!!ect 
for over a. year LDd 1n fact the Untted N&
tiona Transttlona.l Autbortty in Ca.mbod1& 
(UNTAC) 1.8 DOW contemplating the comple
tlOD oIlts mlMlon.. lD a.ddltloD. we belleve a. 
process baa been establ1.s..b.ed for t.b.e resolu
tion oC the POW~ l!!I:sQe w1th Vletn.a.m 
that has a.l.re&11Y produced substa.Dt1.8J. re-
suIts &Dd prom15ea to produce even mOn! 
progren over the oomtng years. 

Further resolutlon oC .the POWfMIA 1ssne 
woa.ld be a.lded by .. closer relationsh.lp With 
Vietnam. I.n this reprd we wou.ld sa.pport e{
focta t.o GeYote more American &SIetl to the 
Jolnt Recovery Tuk Force now opetatlng in 
Vietnam. We oertL1D..ly belleve tbat 1t 1a 
wlth1D V1etnam's capabUlty to -do much 
more t.n .... 1Sttnr the resolution of t.b.1a 1ssa.e 
bnt we bel1eve the prospect! lor auccess w1l.l 
be enh&Dced through Ultens1ned Amertca.n 
and 1nt.erna.tional contact w1tb. V1e=a.m. 

In a.ddltlOD a.lthourh we rem&1D. <1eeply 
coacer.aed a.boa.t VletD&m's hu..m&n rights alt. 

U.S. C'R..u!:BER or OON)('KR.(;E, 
WIl3h1'n.gtcm, DC. JemuoT'}' 25, 1994. 

HON. CL.A..mOkN'E P&I..l.., 
U.s. Stm.o..u, Wo..rlUngtDn, DC. 

DEAR SlCNATOR PEL1..h Dur:1ng conalden.tion 
of R.R. 1281, the State Depe.rt.ment Author-
1utiou Bill. ame..ndmen t.s w111 be r&1Md dea.l-
1Dg w1th the current U.S. economic ~ct1ona 
a.gamst Vietnam. The U.S. Chamber of Com
merce D.rg'I!Ia your support for the &mendment 
proposed. by Sena.t.on Kerry. McCA1ll, Mur
kowsk.1. Robb a.nd ot.b.ers which t"eQueats that 
the Pr&s1dent 11ft &ll a&Ilctlons prohiblt1.D.g 
non-strateg1c tn.de &nd 1Dvutment With 
Vlet.na.m. 

Given the OA8"QLng llbera..\1z.a.t10n of Viet
nam's economy &nd Ita cooperat1on with the 
United St&-tes rep.rd1ng POW&'MIAB a.nd the 
s1tua.tlon t.n Cambodia, the U.S. foretgu pol
Icy ratlona.le for CODtlno.inr sanctloD.S 
&.g1L1mt VletD&m 1B DO longer persua.s.lve. 10 
ta.ct. ofaxJ POWtMIA dt&crepa.ncy casea.. 
more than 121 have been reeoived to the pr,.. 
1S£actloD of the U.S. government a.nd the 
!a.m.1.l1es involved.. Lll't.1.nr the embargo would 
speed resolution of the remamUlr buat.eral 

-1B8'Qes more ettectlvely than m.a.1.ntaintng 
sanctions that only serve to damag'e the eco
nomtc position of the United Sta.tes. 

A CODt1Daa.tl.OD of the U.S. trade embargo 
a.ga1nst Vietnam will only serve to restrict 
U.S. buaineaa tram competing 1D. the reg10L1 
now and 1D. the tuture. Most of our m&jor 
tr"&d1.ng pe.rtners have been trad.1ng 1I1 Viet
nam for some tlme, positioning themselves 
to take advantage of a J)OteDtta.Uy lucrative 
a.nd dyn.a.m1c e.:xport market. while U.S. com
pa..nle8 Wltb. competitive product.! are forced 
to 8lt on the sideline8. 

The U.S. Cb&mber.of Commerce Federation 
DC .21.5.000 buslnes&es, 3.000 loca.l .a.od state 
.chambers of -commerce. 1.200 trade a.nd pco
fesalotL&l a.seoclafJ.ons, and 68 Amertca.a 
Chambers of Commerce abroa.d urpa your 
support for thla amendmen t request1ng a.n 
immediate llrt1n8 of·the U.S. trade embarg'O 
with VletDam. 

SlDce.re l:y , 
Wn.J,.IAlI( T. AB.caXl'. 

Th. PRESIDING OFFICER. Th. Sen
.. tor from M.a.ryl&nd. [Ma. MIKULSKI]. 

Ma. MIKULSKI. Thank you very 
much. Mr. President. 

.~-

Mr. President. fDr.m.&IlY yea.ra.I :have 
SUPPOrted tb.e _efforts to get a. .tnll and. 
complete a.ccountiDg~o! our m1Ba1ng in 
&CUOD from the Vietoam war_·A..!·a 
woman.in both the BotlB8 ~ the:Sen
.ate • .my heart went .Qut to "t.be"!a.milles 
of the MIA's whose wivee • .mothers. and 
daughtere ..Dever .knew what ha.ppened 
to their loved -ones, &l.so part1cwat'l,y t.o 
the BOn&--a.nd d&ughtera who "Dever even 
knew their d&d hecanee.he wa.a m1s81ng " 
in actton when. they were .-either & child 
or before "they were born. 

These gs.J.la.nt. brave .f.i.m.rues ha.ve 
!a.ced At every step over the .la..st .2Y.a 
dec&des resiet.aJlce, rejection, .Alld even 
8tonew.a.ll1.ng of .theJI efforts by the V1-
etna.meae Government .a.nd oft.en they 
got ilttle belp or little -support from 
their own United ·States Government... 
They feel burt. _They a..lwa.ya feel &ban. 
donment. 

At the same time • .l have always su~ 
port.ed our Vietna.m V8teI'&Il.S., .those 
who vote. those who died, and·m&llY 
who bear the permB.Dent wounds of 
war. My support hA..a not been 'by worda 
but I have tried to do it by deeds. 

I cha.1red. the subcomm1tt.ee that 
funds the Appropr1a.tlonB Conim.1ttee 
for the veter&Il8 prOgramA. I .b.a.vf; .tried 
to fund the benefit pa..ckage th.&t wa..s 
promised La them a.nd t.o really move 
health care to a. world-cla.ea sta.tus. 

I ha.ve voted to create t.h.e POW/MlA 
committee within the Senate a..nd voted 
to 8UStaiJJ. tha.t committee. 

For me, the men a.nd women who 
served in Vietnam are special. So mAIlJ-' 
were working cl8.88 !&m1l1es, .a.&ld in my 
OWll neighborhood, I b.&ve been to their 
funerals.. a.nd I ha.ve been to t.b.elr ll&
ra.d.ea. My motber's very best !r1end's 
son, a "graduate of West POint, wu 
killed 1n Vietn&m. His ruune is. Frankie 
Sc.ha.p. Right now he would be in his 
1a.te forties, and what we have of 
Fra.nk.1e, or I should say CaptaJn 
Scha.P. is his name engraved on the 
Vietnam memorial a.nd eogra.ved in the 
fa.mill.ee of a Palish Amerie&n neigh
borhood wbo were so proud the day he 
went to West Polnt, the day he gT&d
ua.ted. from W.est Polnt, and we then re
memher the day he came home from 
V1etIl&I11 in a. casket. 

So I have been on the side of the men 
and women who were there, whether it 
wa..s the women at China Bea.ch or the 
men at the Mekong Delta.. 

So now we are faced with what 
should we do about this vote 00. lifting 
the emb&..rg'o. My first impulse 18 to 
vote DO. a.'bsolut.ely no. Then ! had to 
exa...m.1ne what will get u.s to the ac· 
counting of wh&t we want. 

For 25 years we followed the policy of 
DO communication. no cOQQerat1on. and 
the pursuit of isolation with Vietnam. 
with economic sa.ncUons, punishments 
.and embargoes. We got nowhere. But 
then. under President Rea.ga.n .a.nd. then 
ampUf1ed. by Prea.1dent Bush.. there wu 
the polley of ama.ll steps, of commu
nication and confidence bulld1.ng. led 
~mar1Iy by Gen.ral V .... y. ADd 
there ave been opeD.1ng'8. There hA..a 
been more a.ccount1.ng. There h.a.e been 
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more informa.tion dw1ng the last 5 

years. 
We have the information th.a.t Wa.8 

brought to u.s by General Vessey, a. 
decorated hero who himself served gal
lantly 10. VIetnam. who outlined the 
steps that he thought wefe achieved 
during his lea.d.ershlp 10. hea.dJng the 
Bush effort on confidence build1ng a.nd 
5ma.il steps. Senator KERRY, JOHN 
KERRY; haa shared with us the !act.s 

about many of those; that from 1975 to 
1988. very little happened;. tha.t under 

the then Vessey effort. the ~lIA ta.ek 
!''Jrce was a.ble :;0 go out into the cam· 
munity to dig for rema.ins; that Vessey 
presented 196 ca.ses, and now, of ehose. 
we ~a.ve 120 whose fates ha.ve been de
termIned. 

We now ha.·,;e our own U.S. military 
on the ground aIld the MIA. ta..sk farce 

that 1s going into v1lla.ges a.ctually a.ble 

co dlg lnta the grounds where there 
ha.ve been the last sighting'S to pursue 
remains. I have been t.old that we ha.ve 
1n the U.S. mllit.arY one who ha.s an un
li:n1ted pa.s8 to go into the arch!vaI1D.
(orma.tion. 

These ha'le bee!limportant steps. A.re 
they the only steps? Oh. no. no. Has 
what has happened 10. the last 5 yeare 
been enough? The answer 1s no. We 
want & full-and complete accounting. 

But the Vletname5e tell u.s if you 
gt ve in the economic area., you wIll g-et 
even more coopere.tIon, 1nforma.tion. 
access, and accounting. 

Well. should we trust t.he Vietnam
ese, I a.sk? Well. I do not think this 1s 
about trust. I think it is a.bout a. test
ing. a testing oC the Vietnamese. If 
they say they will give more, then I be
lieve we should test 1t. 

Let us not kid ouraelves. Vietnam 15 

a. very, very nuty pls.ce~ It 1s still B. to

talitarian regime. It st1ll bas consider
a.ble huma.n rights Il.buaes. I think: we 
all know that there has been B. crack· 
down On rDeedom oC speech. that there 
ha.a been an imprisonment oC non
vlolent d.11U!enters and religious dis
senters. We know there have been 
other abU8es. rela.ting to children and 
women. So we know that Vietnam is no 
garden of pa.ra.d.18E1. 

Aa to our MIA's. I really do not know 
if a.ny MIA's are- a.llve; But I do believe 
that the Vieena.mes& know mo~ th&n 

they are telling and r do beUeve tha.t 
the Vietnamese could do more than 
they are do Lng now. 

Are any a.Uve? Well. I do not know. 
But I do know_ and I do believe tha.t 
there f8 more information 1n the neld. 
I believe· tha.t. there 1a. more-- 1nforma.
tlon in the !lles~ I do believe that there 
is more Informat1on. in the- a..rcblves. 
AILd: I_ wo do. not want to a.bandon 
those- MrA..'a who s.re. miMing or:- their 
fa.m1U ... 

I" wu.mesmer1zed. by. a:. book by Mary 

Stevemt; ca.lled; '.K1Ess- the-. Boys: Good..
bye."·ln. whlch. aha. deUneated. the posa1-
billtt8$. oC- avell:. more- flnd1np in. Viet
nam. 

r know-the- work. the- ha.rd- work .. of 
th& . POW-MIA C'ommitte&-Ch&lrmall 
lCERRT. Jom< MCCAIH~CiruClt GlUSSLE!'._ 

BoB SMrrn. TOM DAScm..E, NA..~CY 

KASSEBAtJ'"M. It 1s a. rollcall of honor in 
the way they did such due d.1l1gence on 
that cOIJlmlttee. 

But now I tr..1nk we are :::lot talking 
about goals. We all a.gree on the goals. 
There needs to be all ongoing. contin
ued, unrelenting pursu1t (or a full and 
complete accounting. 

But what we a.re debating here 1s 

a.bout means and about means to be 
actUeved in a. timely way. So I have 
come to the conclu5lon that it 1s time 
to roll the dice, to test the Vietnamese, 
to ch.allenge them to Btep up. but at 
the same time as we challenge t!lem, 
that we let them know we are not 
capltulating to them. 

Vthy am I willing to l~rt the ~mba.rgo? 
I am willing to Uft it because this is 
not the final step in our relationship 
with Vietns.m. It is only a. tool right 
now. Right now, t.he Vietnamese want 
normalization. They want a full diplo
ma.tic relationship. They will proba.bly 
want MFN. I a.m sure ~hey are gOing to 
want to be in GArr. 

By llftlng the embargo. we give this 
a. chance. We give this a test. even 
though we do not have trust. We can 
issue a challenge to put U;I, even 
though we do not capitulate, nor do we 
abandon our ML-\ ·s. 

And i( they fail to do mare. to tell 
more, t.o coopera.te more. we in Con
gress can block. a.ny further steps to
wards normalization. diploma.tic rela
tionships. MFN or membership in the 
GATT, all those things that they want. 

There is a struggle going an in Viet· 
nam between the old guard and the new 
guard, a.nd 60 percent of the population 
1n Vietnam is under the age oC 24. They 
were born after the vietnam war came 
to a cl05e. 

The time now, I think. is not to pll.D.

lsh this new generation for the sins of 
tr .. elr fa.thers. We need to see if this new 
guard will cooperate with us in. a way 

that the old guard has not. 
So let us g1ve it a. try. Yes. let us 

gamble .. I will alwa.ys continue to sta.nd 
With thoBe MIA famUiee, with our. Viet
nam vets. But let me say I want to 
Bta.Ild with the Vietnam vets and the 
U.S. Congress who call for the-lifting of 
the embargo. I believe we could 11ft the 
bamboo curtaJ.n_ to find out that which: 
has. been hidden and held secret (or_ 
more- than. 2.5 years. 

Mr. President, I Yield the fioor. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Who 

yielda·time? 
Mr. MURKOWSKL I wonder. Mr. 

President •. t! the. ch.a.1rman. of the For
eign.Rela.tions Committee iB.wa.1t1ng to 
speu? 

Mr. PELL. I h.a.ve sl>Oi<en. Th.a.nil: you. 
Mr. MURKOWSK!. I muat. ha.ve 

stepped. out"_ 
The- PRESIDING OFFICER. (Mr. 

AltAXAJ~ .The- Sena.tor !rom_ Ala.eka.. 15 
recogn1zed~ 

Mr. MURKOWSKI. Mr. PrHldont.,. r: 
want to' jam with. my- diat1ncu1ahed coL
leagues· on both aide .. of this issue., who
h.a.ve- 8.- genuine. commitment eo. the-, 

highest; obligation oC government-. &Ild 

that is the: issue oC full accoWltability 
Cor Americ3.n servicemen who are unac· 
counted Cor from the Vietnam war 

I would a.lso like to- a.dv1se m,. co1-
lea..gues, some of whom have come into 
the Sena.te in the last Cew ye&r8. that I 
a.m no stranger to this particular issue. 
Back: in 1986, a.s chairman of t!:l.e Vf!ter· 
ans' Affairs Committee, I held exten· 
sive hearings on the matter oC 'MlAJ 
POW full. accountability and encour
aged extended testimony, which the 
record in the Vetera.ns A.ffaJrs CommIt
tee Bu-pports. As put of those hea.rtngs, 
I worked wtth the League of M.1881ng 

Families and other veterans' organiza
tions in an effort to collect SJ5 much tn
formatton as possible on the issue of 
POW8/1-ItL-\.S from the Vietnam war. 

Mr. Pre5tdent, I cannot tell you the 
anguIsh that Senator Cranston and I 

had-ac tha.t time, we were In:the rna· 

jority and Senator Cranston was the 
ranking member of that comm!ttee-a.3 
day by day we hoped chat we would re 4 

ceive ~ome firsthand information on 
Charges that American Boldiers were 
left behind a.t the end of the war and 
were betng held against their will in 

Vietnamese prisons. 
At the hea.rtngs, we had. situe.tions 

where witnesses would come in_and tes
tify that they ha.d access to alms show· 
lng Americane in prison camps, 
cha.1ned together in gold mines" even. 
They also testiOed that there was some 
kind of subterfuge. some type of CV •. 

plot to withhold th!s information from 
the American people. It wa.s agon1z1ng. 

The rea.son I go lnto this 1s to Buggest 
to you that many of those who have 
spoken today on this subject he.ve been 
thinking about this issue for quite 

some time. Of course, those who served 
a.s prisoners of war 1n Vietnam such. as 
my colles.g-ue Senator MCCAIN have a. 
very speCial mes88.ge. And my !r1end. 
!rom New Hampshire &1so has a.. POint 
of view be.aed on his service in Vietnam 
and tUs examination of the record. and 
I think his viewpoint deeerve8 consid
eration. 

But I ask all of my collea.gues, as we 
discua.s tllia iS5ue today. eo recognJ.z.e 
that. we are aleo- discuasing. the- Con
science' of • .unerica with.. regard to the 
Vietnam war. It was. a. time tha.t- was 
very UDplea.aa.nt_ in. the· mem~r1es, of 
America.ne. who were 0(_ tbs.t. era... It. is 
a.lso, iC YOIl will, So debate OIt. the. out
come. of that war. which 1s. not a.. very 
plea.sa.nt matter to. renect upon:~ 

But this 1s also a. deba.te a.bout. the Cu
ture~ I &lso ask. my colles.guea. to recog'
n.1ze. - that. there is a. neW" generation. 
both. !.n America and in. Vietnam.. who 
were not even. born when this, WILr was 
(ought. It i.· B. new era... It is a. neW' ~n· 
erat1oIl- I. wa.a.. p&J:t1cularly moved by 
the comments- of the. Sena.tor from 
Maryla.nd. wh" reminded: 118- th.a.t;. the. 
averap.. &,i:8. ot the. 72-a:illlion,..people., in. 

Vtet.n&m 1s 24- years· old_ .. 
I also- thiz:tk. t.h&t. Wt hAve- to.-!a.ce re

ality: in.. th1a d.18Cuasl01I_ The. re&l1ty 

tha.t;. while 2.23S America.n SioldierK. re
ms.1n.-: un.a.ccounted_ for tod..&y-' in:. Viet-. 
nam. we' ha.V8" ma.de· eubBta.nt1a.l. 
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progresa beca.uae in 1973 tha.t figure was 
2.583. To put th1a 1l.gure 1D. !urther.J)8I'
spect1ve. 1n the Korean war thoe.e u.na.o
count.ed for tot&1-S.171; 10. 'World War n. 
78,794; in World War 1. 1.648. 

The tullest poaelble a.ccount.1.Jlg for 
our POW'aIMIA'8 1s the Nation's h1gh

est o'bUgat1on. I think tba 18 Olle AS
pect or u.s. policy that all or my col· 
1~e8 would ..&grae w1th. But the em
barg'o, the 8&Il.ctloll!. have .proven to be 

counterproductive to tha.t goal. The 
America.n pre.aence which we' have had 
in Vletna.m. with the pr:eaence -of the 
MIA task force, as well--&nd this 18 not 
generally known, Mr. Presldent-&s 
well &8 the presence of three State De
partment personnel 1n Ba.nol -who are 
asSisting the visits of America.na to 
VletD.a.m-'b.&ve gtven WI the ability to 

communic.e.te in ways that were Dot 
poaalble when we completely isola.ted 

Vietnam. And with this communica.
tion ha.a COIne a.dd1t1on.a.l information 
rela.ted to resolving POW/ltUA ca.ses. 

1 am Dot aa.t1s0ed with our progress 
1n obta1n1ng the fullest possible ac

counUng. 'But I 'DeUeve 'that further 
progTess is now inhibited by the COD

tiDued i801a.tioniat policies of the J)&.8t. 

Is It Dot irOnic &5 we debate bere 1n 
thiB Ch.unher on the men ts of moat-fa.
vored-na.t1on status for China. that we 
talk of continu1ng an isolationist pol
ley a.ga.1D8t Viet.nam'? The logic of 
most-fa.vored-na.t1on Sta.tUB for China. is 
tha.t we want to malnta.1n communica
tions with the Chinese so that we can 
bring about change, 80 that we can 
brlng a.bout a.dva.ncements 1n human 
nghts. But for some reason or l\D.otber, 
we do not apply this sarne logic to 

Vietnam even though we do waDt to 
bring a.bout cb.ange 1n Vietnam. We 
W&Ilt to bring about hums.n rights 1m
·provements. We wa.nt to bring a.bout 

democra.cy. And we want to bYing 

a.bout the fullest poss1ble a.ccounting 
for servlcemen still unaccounted for in 
Vietnam. 

Untt1d States a.bility to exert lever
age on Vietna.mese leaders to meet our 
dema.ndS, 10. my opinion, hAs dimin
ished because other countr1ee ue not 
standing still. They are movtng- into 
Vietnam. They have esta.blished diplo

ma.tic a.nd tra.d1ng relatloIlS. As a mat
ter of fa.ct. 120 countr1es have normal 
relations with Vietna.m. Including all 
our former &l11es during the war. 

The Question we have to ask Is, will 

we ma.ke more progress if there is more 
a.cce88? And the answer 1! clearly yes. 
The evidence proves that 'POlnt. We ha..d 
a.n 1801&t1onist po11cy for 19 years. 
Then, 3 yea.rs &g'O, we began to take 

small stepB to end tha.t isolation. Now 
we are talking about nnally changtng 
tha.t 1ao1.a.t1onist approa..ch. I would ven
tu.re to sa.y we have been on that tack: 

loug enough. As we have esta.bUshed a 
pretsence, we have m&de more pragTess 
1n w:at our obligat1on la, and tha.t 1s 
full a.ccounta.b1l1ty. 

I wu in the mUit.a.ry between 1955 
and 1957, between the Kore.a.n and Viet,.. 
na.mese W'B..n. I wu 1n the U.S. Cout 
Gua.rd.. so I do Dot speak: a.s a-prisoner 

of war or one who fought dur1n.g that 

war. But &gain. my comm1tment·&8 
cha.1.rm&.n -oC the Veter:a.na' Committee 
in hold1ng bear1ng'B on th1.s iSBue 1n 1986 

ha.a given me a unique -sensltIvity of 
the obllga.t1on that we have the !a.m.i

. 11es whose loved ones were lost dnr1.ng 
the war~ We bave a. respons.1bll1ty to 

ea.&e tbe su!Ieriog :Of tbese -!.a.mUles by 

obta.1n.1Dg the fullest 1)08slble a..cCOUDt
lng, and Dot los1ng sight of that gOal. 

I wu 1n Vietnam 1n 1986. I W8.8 fortu
n&te enough to br1..ng b&ek: wi tll me two 
children who had not Been their mother 
for approXimately 6 years. It wa..a a
very movtng experience. I wa..a 1n V1et,.. 
nam a.ga.ln 10 December of th1s year. I 
C&nDot tell you the cb&:nge tha.t h&s 0c

CUlTed in that COWl .. ry. The contn.st 
between the c1rcumsta..Dces at the time 
that I held bearings in 1986 and wha.t 
hu hs.ppen.ed today i& remarka.b}e. In 

1986, we h.a.d no nrsthand in!orms.tlon 
bec&use we ha.d no access. no commu
Die&t1on, DO presence 10. VietDam. The 

situation was of grave concern to me 
and Senator Cranston and to the 
League of FamilIes a..nd others who p&l'

tic1pa.ted. 
Then, in 1991. General Vessey was 

aent to Vietnam by George Bush to 
begin a. formal process with the Viet
namese to resolve the utes of Amer-
1ca.n aerncemen. My colleagues have 
&.rt1c:ula.ted the 1)t"Ogress tha.t ha.a oc
curred since the Vessey mission. 

You will also recall that dur1ng the 
Busn administration we had the roa..d
map toward norma11z.a.tlon of relations 

with Vietnam. We laid down certa.1.n 
tenns a..nd cond1t10ns that the Viet
na.mese had to meet before the Presi
dent would 1mprove rela.tions. The COD

dit10ns included withdrs.wa.l from Cam
bod.1&.. recognition of buman rights. of 
course full a.ccountabll1ty for the fa.tes 

of American servicemen. 
Then. somewhere along the way we 

chAnged the goal post. On Cambodia. 
for example, we said -nrst. th.a.t they 
must withdraw from Ca.mbodia. Then 
we aa.1d. no, no. VIetnamese. we want 
you to use your influence 10. Cambodla.. 
But even with changed goal posts. the 
Vietnamese met, for the most part. the 
requirements that we set down. ~.\nd we 
ma.ke no apologi.es for that. 

At the time the roa.dmap was initi
ated, we ha.d a pollcy of no communica
tion, no presence. We could not travel 
to crash sites. We could not Interview 
Vietnamese citIzens and omclalB. 
Amerlca.ns could not spend over S100 1n 
Vietnam. It was aga.J.nst the law. 

But th&t'81tu&t1on changed a.s we 1n· 
creased cont.a.cu With the V1ec.na.mes8. 
United Sta.tes personnel now ha.ve ac
C888 to the Vietnamese Government'! 
ml1It&ry archives and to 1ta prlao1l8. 
U.S. personnel 1n Hanoi now tr&vel 
!reely to the crash sites a.n.d 1nterview 
Vietnamese citizene and omcla..l.a. 

SO we have h&d pos1tIve protre'8 a.nd 
positive cooperation Ul the last 3 yean 
a.nd tha.t 18 a direct result of Increa.sed 
&ecese-ln Vietnam: General VesaeY'B 

. mlsa1on. the Joint Ta.ak Force Full Ao
counttng oroce .in Ha.nol, the unomc1.al 

presence -of Our Sta..te Department. &lld 

the presence of U.S. business personnel 
and tourista tr&vel1Ilg in tbe COD.:ltrY. 

The more a.ccess .A.meriC&IlB have'in 

Vietnam. be 1t diplomatic. commerc1a.l. 
jouxnaJ.lstic. a.c&d.emlc, or huma.nt

ta.r1.a.n, the stronger the 'links between 
America a.nd Vietnam will become. the 
more open the Vietnamese society will 

become. and the more llkely we are to 
llnall,y a.ddrees the 1a&ue or ruJl &c. 

counts.b1l1ty. 
Full accounta.bl11ty 1s sometb.1ng 

tha.t 18 a bit 1n the eyes of the beholder 

because we will never be able to tully 

account.!or all the 2.238 that we list as 
una..ccounted for. Obvtoualy, BOme were 
10Bt a.t 8ea, &Orne were lost in Ores. 
That does not rel1eve us of the ohUgs.· 
tlon of fullest poSSible s..ccounttng. it 

8imple means T'ea.lity dicta.tes that we 
may not a.ccount for every single POWI 
MIA c.a.se. !:-

That lea.d.8 me to reflect on where we 
are today in this discussion. If now 1s 
not the time to 11ft the embargo, when 
1s'? WheD are we golng to be a.ble to 
stand here objectively and say that we 
have acb.1eved full accounta.b1lity? 
Does that mea.n that we will 'not relax 
the aanctlons against Vietnam .)lDt11 we 
have been able to -acCOWlt for every one 
of the 2.2387 I would like to st..a.nd here 
and e.a.y yes. that 1s correct. !At". Presi
dent. but reallty dlCta.te8 that we will 

never be able to fully a.ccount for every 
aemceman classtfied a.s POWIML4,.. 

But we do have a process gOlng OD to 
resolve et"ery ca..se poSSible, and 1t 1.s a 
process tlla.t I think more A.merlc.e..ns 
should appreCiate and understand. 

I know Senator MCCAni. Senator 
KERRY, Senator SMITH and others have 
seen the a.ccount1ng process. The pamt 
that 1 want to commun1ca.te ls that 
this lntera.ctloD. that we have eat.ab
lished with the V1etnamese is resulting 
1n uncovering addit10nal 1nforma.tion. 
ADd a.a the Vietnamese society opens 
up to a U.S. presence, there 1s no point. 
tbere 1s no rat1ona.le, to conceal infor
matlon. 

The last trip 1 made to V1etna.m con
vinced me _tha.t the time has come to 
use engagement. if you Will, a.nd not 
isola.tion, to fully resolve the fatee of 
m1ss1ng Americans. Two impress10ns 
stuck 1n my mind from that trip: ODe 
1s the tremendous dedica.t1on of the 
Joint Task Force Full Accounting that. 
ts 1n Hanoi. The progress that I waa re
femng to earlier 1s the result of the 
hard. work of the task force. They have 
reduced tbe number of incidents to be 
Investigated from 1.116 to 119. ThIs sys
tematic proceas 1nvolves following up 
aD. information, for example, that 
80meone wa.s .seen shot ,down pa.racl: ut
log 20 years ago. A task force goes out 
in tbe neld. they go to the v1lla..ges, 
they interview w1.tne.aees.. They take 
that ca.se and continue to work on 1t 
until they either h&ve Ident1!1ed re
malna or other evidence of the fate of 
the aervtcema.n, or UIltil they have ex· 
hausted lea.ds. It Is sucn .an impreu1ve 

'ProcB88.that I urge all my collea.gues to 
read. the reports of .the Joint taak force. 
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The Joint TuM: Foree a.l8o hs.8 re

solved a.. number o( the high prtorlty. 

d1screpa.ncy cases. The number of dis

crepa.ncy casee hs.s decreased from 196 
to 1888 than SO. 

I note a.lso Mr. President, moet of 
these people, that make up these- te&IIlS 
are Vietn&m. -/eten.ns. If there 1s a.n:y 

group-that h&8 &. grea.ter motiva.tioIl, I 
do not know who'it 18-

The jo1.nt ta.sk force also haa r&
viewed a. tremendous nnmber- of a.rcb.i
val document.a: 23.000 pleces ha. .. e been 
exa.m1ned... Further. the jOint task: force 

has presented nndlng'S to the fa.m1l1es 

of the POW/MIA.'s: 5.614 notifications to 
approx1.m&tely 900 Cammel!. 

I ws.e particularly moved by the 
statement oC Lleutena.nt Colonel 
Fla.na.ga.n. the deputy comma.nder of 
the jOint ta.ak (orce, who told me: 

"More Amerlca.ns need to come over 
here &nd see how it rea.lly 18 and then 
go ba.ck a.nd tell other Amencaos about 
the progress and the cooperation tut 
1.0 occurr1Dg here." 

I a.gree with the Colonel. Therefore. I 
pla.D. to propose to this body th.&t we 

ta..ke the !a.mil1es of our MIA's. at the 

Government '. expeD88 and using Gov
ernment t.ra.nsporta.tlon, to Hanoi to 
meet with this tea.m so that they C&.D. 

see for themselves what 1.8 being done 
to obtalD the !t1lleat poSSible account
ing for their loved on88. It will truly 
be. I think, a. worthwhile eX1)ertence. I 
know t.hs.t there have been a[!ort.a 
made tn this rega.rd. Perhaps thooe eC

forts should be Corma.l.1zed.. I hope thar. 

I ca.n cou.ot OD. my colleagues in th&.t 

regs.rd.. 
The 8&COnd impr88810n that sticks 1n 

my mind from my recent vis1t to Viet
n&m lB the increaaed cooperation £rom 
the Vietnamese. Every Vletna.m.e&e I 
·talked to,. from high-ra.oking Govern

ment 9£nc1.a.la 10 the country to report
ers on the atreet.&.. were· committed to 
fully· cooperating. with the America..Il.l! 
to rae.lve the·!a..tea oC Amerlca.n serv
icemen stUl. \lIl&CCOWlted for. 

I ~.h.1n:k. tha.t. tn.a.n.Y of my colles.gues 
who. vtaited Vletna.m over the laat sev
eral months would agree tha.t they wit;... 
neued a... true· sense oC coopera.t;1o~ 

Tha.t does. not mean tha.t..we b.&ve to be 
sauali.ed with. Whether the Vietns.m.eae 
cooperated. in the pa.8t. They did oot# 
":'he question. is •.. are they cooper&t.1ng 

- DOw'l 1 th1.nk. tha.t. the coopel"8.t1on 1a 

real a..nd. tha..t- it will continue. I truly 

beUeve tb.a.t cooperat.1on &lld. progreaa. 
wolllci. be· i:ncreased it: the sanctions 
were lUted a.tl.d. .. the rela.t1onsh.ip could. 

grow. 
The.. coopera..t10It that. 1 witneaaed. a..&-. 

I saJ.d.. ha& p<oduced. ,....ulta. According. 

ro· the joint: taak fotce:_bde!1lJ.g. 67 &eta· 
o!.- rema..1n&.-were-:-retnr.lsd.. (rom- Viet

na.m.1..tt l.993.. That..1a·double. t.he.nu.mber 
in. th&..< prev1QU&: .yea;: a..nd. ov.e.raJl. the 
t.ll.iJ:d:..bJ.gh.eat..leveL.returned... aiDea:. the 
war. exr.ded:- In.. a.dd1t1QD"_ recently.. com.
pleted.:. .t.d.l8.teral..1n.vest1g:a.t1o n& on.... the:. 

I...a.ce;. borde£:; War&: th6. flrBt- 0'- their 

k:1nd:-... a.u.d,;...u;. 'iIIlI&- thee. V18tD&rae&e::- who.. 
p_. ~t.<>;·ooo--,-, w1~ tha 

Amedc&=., .... :. 

My recent ttl? also cOuCirmed. report..a tend to continue to speak for a.bout 10 

of Viet.n&m's cil.a.ng1ng society. l.Il my m1nutee more. 

meetings with various officia.ls to the Mr. KERRY. Mr. President. I a.ak 

V1et.o.a.mese Government, I wa.s struck tlllJLll.!mous consent- th.a.t the senator 

by their strong comm.i.tment to a...n compler.e h.J.s rem&rks a.nd the ur.a..niw 

ol)en-m.a.rket economy. They h&ve moua coD88nt a.greement ta.ke effect at 

100ked a.t what h&ppened to Rl.l58ia. a..nd the conclusion oC the remarks of the 

to North Korea... a..nd they have turned Sen.s.tot from Al.&aka.. 

towards &II. open-ms.rket economy. This The PRESIDIN"G OFFICER. Without 

1B a.n. extr&Ord1ns.ry tb.1ng. In s.dd.1t10D., objection, it 1a &0 ordered. The Sena.tor 

the Viet.na.mese ue a very energetiC Cram Ala.sk-a. is recognized for 10 min

a.nd well-educa.ted people. Ma.ny of utes. 
them speak Engllsb. and they a.re able Mr. ~rtTR.KOWSKL Mr. PreSident, 

to feed. them.selve8. They ha.ve ma.d.e ll!t1D.g the embugo clearly does not 

significant progI"866. ta.ke a.way the leverage tools we nave. 

Mr. KE.R..."Ci.Y. Y..r. President, I uk: 1! I Rest.rlctioJlS on miUta.ry items and 

ean 10terrupt Cor 8. moment? other hlgh-t.ech.n1c.a.l items rema.i.n in 

Mr. MURKOWSKI. I deCer without pl.&ce. Moet-!&vored-nation 8t.a.tlU is 

l06Ulg my right to t.he fioor. not gT8Jlted. Normal diplomatic rela
tions are not resumed. Moreover, the 

UNAl'ItM01.j8 COH5EM'I' .... GRSDfEl'oo.,. President h.a.s the flexibility to re1m-

Mr. KERRY. I thank; the d.1Bt1o~ poae restrictions. But it does do what 

gulshed Senator. I merely do eo be- we want it to do 8.Ild tha.t ie to give us 

ca.use 1 would llke to propound a. una.n1- an i.ncrea.sad A.merica.n pre&ence. La

moue consent request wh.1ch wUl help vera..ge comes from.. enga.gemeot, not 

colleaguee to make considera.bly better 1sol.&t10n. 

chotces Cor the evenlng. Further, lUting the embargo will 

I ask unanimous consent that there serve mutually compa.tlble goals. 

be 2 hours remaining Cor debate on the As I a.aJ.d in the begi..nn1ng oC my 

Vietnam. issue [or ton.1ght, to be eQu.a.l.- statement, the goal oC this amendment 

ly divtded between Sena.tors KERRy a..nd is to help the (amilies obtain the full

SWITB.; and that 1mmed.lately (ollowto.g est poasible accountabLlity. The 

the entering of the agreement. the two amendment strives to move relat10ns 

pending· a.mandmenta numbered. 1262 with Vlet.na.m 10. a positive direction 80 

a..o.d 126J be laid aalde in order tor Sen- tlla.t we cs...n reaolve the a.ccounta.b1l1ty 

a.tor Slfi'I"H to be recognized to oUer his issue (or the fe.m1.l1e&' benefit. (or their 

amendment dea.l..1ng with the sa.me sub- loved ones. for their Children. And we 

ject; and that no a.mendmenta be in need to speed up the procesB, Mr. Presi

order to the Smith a.mendment or fur- dent. because we hAve been on th.l..s 

ther a.mendments be in order to the tra.ck for 20 yee.ra. How do we get be

McC&.1n a.m.endment. yond it? "The progress tha.t we hAve 

I a.l&o ask una.nJ.mOUB consent· that a.t s.cb.1eved through limIted s.cCe88- spea.ks 

9:15 a...m. 011 Thursday, January Z7. the Cor itself. 

Sena.te resume S. 1281 a.nd proceed to 45 This iUIlendment a.l.ao serves the. g-r-8.l. 

mlnutes oC debate. equally divided be- oC promot1.n.g free ms.rketa. democra.cy, 

tween Saoa.tors K&.R.RY a.nd SMITH; and a.nd human rights through communlca

that at 10 a..m .. a. vote occur flrst on tlon. a.ccese, a.nd presence. 

the KEaRy a..mendment No. 1263. to be La.stly, th1a amendment serves the 

(allowed Immediately by a vote· on the goal olincr8&8ing U.S. competitlvenesa 

Smith. amendment. to be followed by a. through r.ra.d.e a.nd commerce. Some. 

vote on the McCain amendment. a..a. h.s..ve mentioned &- rather delic.a..te 1&sue. 

amended .. if amended. a.ll without a..ny tha.t some supporters of th.1B &..mend. 

tnterveIl1Dg s.ction or debate. ment want the_ a.mendment 10· tha.t we 

Fina.lly. I uk:- u.na.n1mol18 consent C8.ll go drlll 011. That 1.s a. rld.1culous re

tb.&t the !1rst vote be- limited. to 15 m.1.IJ.- mark. with a.bsolutely no. founciatJ.oQ 

utea-in length. th& second. vote l1m.1ted.. a.nd. very !ranklY.l resent the 1mpllca,.. 

to 10 minute8 in length.. tiona a.asocla-ted with that. because.· lt 

The PRESIDtNG OFFICER. Is the... Is not fa.ctua,L 

a..nr objection to the u.nan1mous con- Wba.t 1.B (a.ctuallB th&t. from a.. trade 

sent reQueet of the Senator- from Ma.s- ata.ndpoint •. the- 8&llctioos th&t. we b.&ve 

sa.chuaetts... Mr. KE.R&Y7 impoaed noW" simply hurt the UIl1ted 

Without_objection .. lt 1s eo ordered... Sta.te8 rather tllan. Vietnam because 

Mr. KERRY. On beh.a.l! of the- maJor-- other councr1ee a.re doing bus1Deaa in 

lty lea.d.er. I a.m: able to &.IlllOUIlC6" that Viet.na..m. 

there- will be no further rollcall. votes Ow: emha.rgo no longer deprlves_ the 

tonight.. yter.ns.meee- at_goods a.ud.. services.. It 

I tha.ok. the- distinguished Sena.tor oc.ly . deprivea-. Vietna.m oc. Antericall 

from- Aluka..- good& a.nd. eervices. When om:: President 

Mr. MURKOWSKL r tl:&.lLk: tM Sell.- 1&. talking: a.bout crea.t1Dg. neW' lobo. It· 

a.tor. ma.k:.es llttle- seD8&: to< keell-A.me-rie&. out.:.. 

The- PRESIDING. OFFlCElt.. Wbo.. oc. prom.1a1D.&: markets- when: our- Lao1&.-

yield&.t1me'l· . tiOIl1st;.poliC$· does- not..move- us. cloaec _ 

Mr. MURKOWSK! a.ddJ: ... ed.'.~ til« t<> ruJI. B<lOOUlltablllt;T- Allo_· AmBrt-.·~ 

Cb.&1.t-~ ~ ca.na. to.. kuLva- a. prea8IlC6.. t.h.erEt. wilL t.n.. 

The E'RE5lDtNG OFFICER. Th .. Se .... c_ the< proceea- &!I.d. th6.. tim. __ 

a.tor-trom-Alaak&:. ,on th&1&8a.8"Jota.ccount.a.OUitr. 

Mr_MURKOWSKL IbeUev& th&Sen- So. I thJnk. .... ha.~ .. to-1r.ee"t.l116'_. 

&tor /rom: Alaaluo ha& the- !loot: and Un- 111.. [0QaB:; It;: 18< ... human1tal:1al1. obllp;.. 
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tieD of this body to a.ddress the l1!t1ng 
of the 8&IlOtl'OIlS. 

La.st year, I introduced legisla.t1on to 
11ft the most reatrictive upects of this 
tra.d.e embargo. I ha.ve 1LSk::ed the Bank
ing Committee to bold he&r1ngs an-my 
bUl. I have ·&100 -communJca.ted wlth 
Senator ReBB. chs.1rm.&n of tbe East 
Asian Subcommittee of the Foreign 
Rela.tlolls Committee, uking him ·to 
hold oversight be&r1np on Unlted. 
StAtes -policy towards Vietnam. He h&8 
1ndica.ted be will do BO. 

SO, Mr. PreSident, I urge our "Col
lea.gues to p&8S this resolution today 80 
that we can Bend a. clear !ligna} to the 
President that the t1me ha.s come to 
11ft the trade embargo. "'I commend the 
previous a.dm1n1str&t1on. PreSident 
Bush, for init1at1ng tbe first opening 
by saYing American flrms could open 
offtces in Vietnam, but not do business. 
I also commend President Clinton far 
allowing United States firms to par
tiCipate in development projects in 
Vietnam that are Ona.."lced· by inter
national fina.nclalinstltutlons. 

Mr. President. in conclusion. I ask 
each of my colleagues to reflect on the 
queStion I a.sked earlier in my state
ment: If not now. when? When are we 
going to be sa.tis!ied a.s to what con
stitutes full &Ccountab1l1ty? It is a sub
jective argument because. a.s I have in
dicated. 2.238 are currently unac
counted for in Vietnam vis-a-vis 8.177 
In Korea. 78.794 in World War n and 
1,648 in World War I. We have to recog
nize the harsh reality and the unfortu
nate fact tha.t we will never be able to 
account for all of our missing. But. we 
must continue to tr.l by the beet meth
od. The isolationist approach we took: 
for 19 yea...rs did not result in what we 
all want to have happen. and tha.t is 
full accountability. The changes over 
the last 3 years have Tesu! ted 1n a. 
small U.S. preeence. The presence of 
the J otnt Task Force in Hanoi has a.c
celerated the process. The Vietnamese 
are now working in concert with us. 
maybe no"t to our full satisfa..ction, but 
substantially better than we had be
fore. 

So aga.1n. Mr. President, I think this 
15 the time. If we are back here io 6 
months or back here in a year debating 
the same issue of whether we are satis
fied with the cooperatlon or whether 
we are satisfied with the status of ac
countabUlty. we a.re still gOing to have 
to address the same issues. In the 
mea.ntime. we run the risk of the Viet
namese deCiding that they will no 
longer cooperate to the degree that 
they hs. ve been if the message that 
they t.a.ke from this debate is that we 
do not feel they are cooperating. A 1088 
of coopera.tion will only hurt the proc
ess of a.ccountab1l1ty. 

So I would implore my colleagues to 
reflect on the reality of what thts de
bate mea.ns for further progress. I have 
the utmost respect for the opin1on of 
U1Y colleagues who served 10. Vietnam. 
who were prisone" of war in Vietnam. 
They know better th.a.n a.ny one of us 
the a.nguJeh that g0e8 into a decision to 

support the pending resolution to 1n1t1-
at.e a relatloD..5hip with and a preeence 
in Vletn.a.m. But I have ma.de up my 
mind th&t the a.mendmeot, wh.1ch urres 
the Pres1dent to eliminate the trade. 
Ba.D.ctlone a.gainst Vietnam. does not 
10s8 sight of the h.1ghest obligat1on of 
Government. and that 1s the full &C-' 

count&bllity of those who have made 
"the supreme sacrifice for their country. 

I really believe that this is the allpro
ll"ate time and the appropriate meth
od fo:- meeting our huma.n1 ta.r1an obU
ga.tion to follow the best possible 
course for le868ning the a.ngu1sh of 
those famiUes who have not rece!ved 
a.nswen about the fa.te of their loved 
on8S. 

I encow-e.ge my colleagues to support 
the amendment a.nd 1 yield the floor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
a.tor !rom Alaska yields the floor. Who 
yields time? 

Mr. SMITH addressed the Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen

a.tor from New HampShire [Mr. SM:ITH) 
is reco~lzed. 

A..\fESDMEJo..'T NO. l.26O 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. President. under the 
terms of the unanimous cOMent a..gree
ment, I eend an a.mendment to the desk 
on behalf of myself. Senator DOLE. Sen
a.tor GRJ SSLEY. Sena.tor D·AM .... TO. Sen
ator CAMPBElJ...., and Senator HELMS and 
ask: for its immediate -consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report the amendment. 

The &85ista.nt legislative clerk read 
&.S follows: 

The Senator from New Hampshire (Mr. 
SMITH]. for himself. Mr. Dou. WJ'. GRASSLEY. 
Mr. D·A.MATO, Mr. CAMPBEl..l.. ane! M.r. HEl..Vls. 
proposes an ameodment numbered 1266: 

AMEI'1DME?""i' No. 1266 

On p&.ge 179. after li:le 6. insert the follow. 
tn8" new section: 
BEe. 17'- LITJ'[NG OF SA.NC'T10N8 ON SOCIALIST 

REPUBUC or V[E'I'NAM CO~7IN. 

CE."iI' UPON POWIMlA PROGR£88. 
(a) Ll:rrrsa 01'" SAl'lCl10NS.-The proh1bi

tions. restricttons. conditIolls, and lim1ta
Clans on r..-ansa.ctlons involving commerc1al 
sale of any good or tecllnology to the 50clo.l
tst R.epucHc of Vletna.m. or involving the im
portatiOn Into the United SUtss of roods or 
semces of Vietnamese or18"lD. in effect as of 
Jaou&ry 25. 1994 under the Act oC October 6. 
1917 (40 Stat. 411 et seq.) as a.mended shall re
ma.ln in effect untll thirty days after the 
President determines and reports 1n wrtt1ng 
to the Senat.e and the House of Repre3ent.e.· 
tlvea that the Social1st Republ1c oC Vlet.nam 
ha& provided the Unlted St.a.ees with the CUll· 
est possible unUa(.eral resolutloll of &.11 C&Sf.IS 
or reports of una.ccounted for U.S. personnel 
lost or captured 10 Vlet.na.m. Laos. or Cam
bodia. Cor which offlc1als of tbe Soclal1!it Re
publiC oC Vietnam can be reasonably ex
pected to bave In tbelr poS8eSSlOll additional 
information or remaLDs that could lead to 
the fullest. possible accoun.t1ns" oC Did U.S. 
persoDDel ba.aed on U.S. Int.ell1B'ence and In
vestigatlve report.8, &DalY8e'. &.nd aase8S
ments obt&LDed or conducted prior to Ja.nu· 
ary 26. 1994: 

(bl COI\ISULTATION.-It Is the -sense oC the 
Senate tha.t the President should consu.lt 
with Coorress. POWtMlA famUy represeDta
tlva and national vetfln.ll.6 oryanLza.tIons to 
tbe'max!mum extflnt PQaslble petor to mak
iDg detflnntnations under aubeectioD (a). 

(C) NONDELEQ .... nOl'l.-Tbe '&utbonty of t.b~ 
President to ma.l:ce the determLoat1ons a.nd 
report to whiCh-subsection (a)1'efen may DOt 
be delega.ted. 

(d) DEFtNlTIONS.-For PWJ)C1588 of sub-.. 
section (a)-

(H the phra.&e "cases of unaccoll.I1ted for 
U.S. persOD..Del" meILDs cases LnvolV1.ng Unit-
ed States personnel orlgtnally Itsted by the 
United States as prisoners-of war. miSSing In 
a.Ctl0D. or killed in &.ction/body Dot-recovered 
!OUoW1ng their wart.1.me loss incidents 1.n 
VletIla..m, Laos, or cambodia: and 

(2) the phra.se "accounting" me&IlS the re
tw"1l of unaccounted Cor U.S. peI"Bon.nel allve. 
repa.tMatlon. of tll'!ir rema.lns. or conV1Iictng 
eVideoce as to why nelther 111 poss1ble." 

Mr. Sr-.ITI'H. Mr. President. I ask fOr 
th.e yea.a a.nd na.ys. 

The PREsmWG OFFICER. Is there a 
suffiCient second? 

There is a sufficient second. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. SM1'TIL Mr. Presidellt, th2.!lk 

you. 
Mr. PreSident, just 8. couple of Quick 

potnts in response to a couple of speak
ers before g"OiDg into the remarks on 
mya..'1lendment. 

Some are making the debate that it 
seems as if "he person with tbe most 
medals from the Vietnam war--fol' ex
ampie, General Vessey or Admiral 
Larson or others-are the best quali· 
ned people to tell us what our policy in 
Vietna.m should be. 

I reject tha.t argument. Although all 
of those people have great creelbll1ty, 
we have thousands of members of the 
DAV. a.nd their organization. which I 
shall point out very shortly 1n my re
marks. is opposed to this amendment 
to t.he Kerry amendment. a.."jd tbey 
have theIr medals. Also, many of them 
lost limbs 1n the war and ob ... ·lously 
have been injured. 

So I do not think having a medal Or 
having.a. great. illustrtous m1l1tary ca
reer which 1s fa.ntastic is the crjl;e:!:::. 
we ought to use to judge as to whether 
or not the Vietnamese e.re making the 
full accountIng that we are a.sking for. 

So with all due respect to those gen
tlemen named, r think there axe ma.ny. 
many people who have worked the 
issue for a number of years. some of 
whom have m1l1t.ary backgrounds. 
some of whom have not. some of whom 
worked in our 1ntelligence community 
for 25 years on this issue who have not 
served 1n the military. Although. that 
1s very impressive. that is not the only 
necessary Criteria to judge as to wheth
er or not we are receiving the full cost 
account1ng. 

1 a.lso want to respond briefly La 
something Senator MIKULSKI men
tioned. I am sorry she 1s not here on 
the noor at this time. But,she brought 
up a. very good point. It 1s somethJng I 
want to respond to. 

r have spent the past several months 
in debate on this. I spent a. lot of tlme 
dw1.ng the select comm1 ttee hea..r1n8"s. 
Appuently I just did not seem to get 
th.e measage out in a clear manner to 
try to have the Amencan people and 
many who diseuse this iuue under
stand why it 1a that we have not nar-

1 
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rowed down th1a Ust of ao-caJled d18- somebody on the other list. wb.at 1s the Mr. MURKOWSKI. The re&l1ty 1s, Mr. 

crep&llcy cues in a. complete fa.sh.l.oc.. incentive? President. wha.t presence do we h.&ve 

There are 2,238 MIA's. Approxima.tely So 1 would like to ju.st make those there now? We would b.&ve a.nlnc:-ea.sed 

h.e.l! of thaBe people are listed s.a killed poLnt.s because they have been made er· presence. a.nd we have BeeD a.n tncres.se 

in a.ction e.ccording' to our recorda. and roneoualy 1n the debate. I th.1.Il.k it is 1n our own satisfaction with regs.rd to 

the other b.aJ1 ue listed a.s mJ.as1.D.g 1n- important that everyone underat.a.nd &dv~ementa tha.t have been ma.de be

acUon Of POW'a.. th.8.t there are 2.238 people mlsa1.ng. A~ ca.use o! lncrea.sed cooperation. So one 

The interesting th1..ng Is that the d.1a-- prox1ms.t.ely hal.! of those, _1.100. a.re ca.n. make the conclusion thAt. 1Ildeed 

crepancy cues were referred to a.a. 1! listed lL8.k1l1ed in e.ctiOD by our tnfor- increased presence would very likely 

somehow we have taken 160 or 170 of ma.tion. and 1.100 of them ue listed as lead to increased cooperation. 

these C&8es a.nd narrowed them down to POW&nA. by our information. or we 1 think the Sens.tor from New Ramp.-

35 or 40 based on the beet in!onna.t1o:o. ha.ve no 1nformation as to what ha~ shire 1B entitled to b.1& opinion. and the 

that we ha.ve a.t our dlsposa.l. But on paned to them. Some oC those people in Senator from Alaska maJo.ta.1Il.8. on the 

the 1.100 people out there who are l.!..atr that 1.100 ue the discrepancy cases. buls of his ex-per1ence. tb.s.t the best 

ed a.s m1sS1.ng in a.ction. in some cases But you caJ:lllot s.a.y that., because the way to get tb.1s 1asue beh..ind us 1s 

we b.ave·no information at ill. 1:1 some Vietna.mese resolved a. number or the through a.ccees. That is whY I a.m part 

cases we, b.&ve a. lot or information. We discrepancy ca.ses, they do not have 1Il- of the group supporting the formula

have some informat1on that they sur- formation: on the others 10. that 1.100 tlon ot the Kerry. ~1cCaJn a.mec.dment. 

vtved their cra.sh. and 10. other cases we Mr. SMITH. If ~hat were the CUe!:, we 

do not ha.ve any 1JJ..(orma.t1on at a.ll. SO ca.~~~r;~d this Wltll I am blUe 10. the probably should have done it 1n 1973. 

there are a.ll k.iI1ds. In !lome Ca.&8S we !ace. I do not know how ma..o.y times in Maybe we should b.&ve done it to North 

even have them listed a.a killed 1.D. a.c- the deba.tes. public and private. A.c.d it Kor-ea, 11rt that embargo. 

tion. 
Mr. MURKOWSKL We could argue 

But let me make a. point here. The st1ll seemB to be out there tha.t some- the meMes oC most--favored·nat!on ata~ 

last time I was 10. Vietnam. the Viet- how all of the ca.ses are- resolved except tus tor China. it you want to a..-yue a. 

namese presented to me the name or a.n these discrepancy C8.SeS. That 18 0.00.- pe.ra1lel thing. 

individual whom we b..s.d Usr.ed as k1lled sense. It is a. fault 10. our policy. It 1s a Mr. SMITH. I respectfully di:lagree 

10. a.ction. They said to me. "We ha.d. veh.ement dlsa.gTeement that r ha.ve with the Senator on that. ~o Pre31dent 

thiB ma.n a.s a. prisoner." I said.. .. V .... here with General Vesaeyln the wa.y that he to date has taken that pClsitiou. and 

are b1s rem.a.1..rul. or do you ha.ve him h..a.8 a.ddreSBed this issue. It is simply the League of Families a.nd other fam· 

alive?" They offered ne1ther. They also Inaccura.te. a.p.d you basically have lly members. and the vetet"'4.ru! o~-gant

of Cered no reason. no expla.ns.tJ.on as to . done the job for- the Vietnamese by zatloIlS dls&gTee with that a.a&essment. 

why they could provide nelther. So sa.ying. OK. the other 1,000 people. we I think we have some type of a moral 

h!l["8 18 a. ma.n we ha.ve listed 8.8 killed do not care about them. Here 1s what obllption to listen to them a.head of 

10. a.ctlon b.B.sed aD the Deet information we are interested tn. these discrepancy bus1nese interests a.nd a.t leaat give it. 

we have. He probably disappeared on cases. becauee Wft have in!ormat1on more time to work. 

the ba.ttleOeld and we did not have a.c.y that they survtved'. I am interested in I think that the progresa we have 

more spednc 1nfor:na.tion. The Viet- the In!onnatloo that the Vietnamese made over the pa.et 20 ye~d there 

na.meS8 tell me in their own word.!. that have on whether they survived. ha.8 not been much of it-has been be-

they captured him. but they do Dot tell 1£ yoo. will recall. when the men ca.me caa.se we have held firm. But that is 

me what h&ppened. to him. home in l~the homecom.1ng--one a.nother issue. 

You see. when you use diecrepa,ncy ma.n came home who was listed 8JI Mr. :MURXOWS}Q. I d1fIer- with my 

ca.s.es ILIld you Il&ttOW this down on the killed 1n a.ctlon_ He came back: as a.. collea.gue. Advancement h.a..s. been ms.d.e 

basta oC discreI,nUlcy ca.&es. that 1s sim- pMsoner. So. our reporting- and our 1.0- as a. consequence o( the U.S. presence 

ply tns.ccurate. It 18' not the valid jus- formation is not 100 percent accurate. there, and the record w1.ll. support that. 

ti!1cation (or aaytng" th.a.t we ha.ve this Mr. MURKOWSKI. I am curious to Mr. SMITH. Mr. PreSident, _ I a.m 

totaJ.~cooperatlon. Is it part of it? Yes. know why the SeDa.tor from New pleaaed to join with_ the distinguished 

It 18 a. very important ps.rt of 1t. Dts- Hampshlre would have reason to be- Republican leader a..nd my col1e~es. 

cre~'cy cases are very lmportant. l1eve that the process· oC Cull account,.- Senat.oM! GR..A.SSLSY. D'A.MATO. HEI..M.s, 

They are the· beat ca.ses we have. They abU1ty and the resolution oC disc..--ep- and CAMPBE.LL. 1n. offering this s.mend

ue th~ kind of people I talked about a.nc\es" in evidence-which the Senator ment. 

who were. lllmed... a.nd used in propa.-" from Alaska. a.dm.1ts exist-would nec- This amendment. a.s. you know-. con-

pnd&.. They are people where we had e86a.rtly cea.s.e. cerns the sta.tus of our rel.a.t.1oD.8h.i-p 

good solid clues. that they survIved Is there &11Y reason' to- believe that w1th. Vietnam a.nd the Imps.ct the POW 

their incident- s.nd they were captured. progres8- woald" not continue- a.nd. in issue sh.ould have on. how that relat1on~ 

They are good. CA8ee. They are some of fact, lea.d to a_ greater degree- of sat1&- ship will develop in the co.tn1Cg 

the best C3J1es. But they are not the. fa.ctioo· t.o the questions the Senator 1.A months .. The amendment ro.a.kes it 

only case8. legitimately bringing Utl?- clear thAt.- the.. li!ttng, of. the trade: em-

You. C&IlIlOt" t.a.ke the.-I,lOO people-in- Mr. SMITK. Mr~ 'President. I a.d.- ba.rgo a.gs..1.Ilst Vietnam should. be- con-

deed. ·the· whole 2,2OQ, especls.lly the- dressed it previously. and I w1U also 10.. tlngent' upon the President_.being can-

1.100 we doo not- hAve e.ny 1.n!ormatloD my upcomin.g rema.r~~. But the 1880.6 Is fident tha.t·V1etne.m haa made- the zna.x

on-you cannot simply say because we· that we have'no a.88uraI1ce. If we do not imum unilateral effort to provide in

do not hAve-lnforma.t10n that the Viet- hold the Vletna.rnese to a.ccount1n.g- formation a.lre&dy in their- poB:leSS10D 

nameee do- not bAV8'· any 1nformatlon-. the pollcy 10. the p&l5t 20- yean" b.aa on m.i88ing_ U.S. penonnel frolll'South

That-i!!- &. terrible conclusion .. It 1s.. a.n. beeD .. o It. a..htmlAlUta.ria.Il. ha.s18; that the, east Asia. 

irrel!J)Onsible conclusion. tod.a.y. Vietnamese should provide. u.s UDila.tet'-~> That 1s not, a..D; unrea.sooable amend~ 

Tha.t iB. e..xa.ctly the f&u1t ot:" the polley &lly th!!! information. which we believe meat. That I.!! a. very re&8On.a.Dle amend

that. we- hAv$" gone thtough_fol"" months: they ha.V&_ rrowS" do not .. we should not meet... Certa.1nlY. upon: th.a.t certW.

and. years- with· the· Vletna.mese_ When.. Urt' the. emba.rgo~ Tb.&t.. ha.a.. beeu. our cation by- the--Pree.1dent. who ha.e access 

w&"come-in. and. AT to the-- Vietnamese.. pollCT. ta.- the recorda· of our"intelligenc& COIIl

Wit' h&nr.: 100- d!screpa.n.cy ca.ae8,' or- UD... My. poJ.n.t. 18· that. this a.mendm.en.t-la 8.. ml.1D.1ty .. I think tha.c. teb &- rea.aon.a.Dle 

what;. '!f'Pr. h&'V8'; told: them is the' other . depa.rtJ.lra!rom.. tha.t. pollcy. 1£ they suei-. amendment. wbich.1a wb3> I &l%t:'plea.sed: 

1.000 people-in; the--e&tegOry o!:MIA .. we'_" de.n1y ope~u:p th6a.rchivea.a.Dd provide.-:- ·to offer-it~ . . 

are- not.lnee.teateci.in. them... We. a.re DoC- 'U&" the"&lUJwerB";.-1 would 'be- the: ntst; to. - I poin!;: out. OIt a., pe..cl1amenta.ry, ~ 

interested..1Ir th08& people-.. We a.:e-in- congratula:te:- them.... WfI' eert&.1nly- woul.<i hefe'otn&t. t~ vote. Cor the'Xezrr amend. .. 

terelhd b:e~ Rere..ia wha.t.- we have- d1a- not'- h&v&-. an.y- leverage:. that •• 1&-. m.r ment;.. ·or the_ McC&1~ -a.mendmen.t.. 

crepa.nc.1ea.. OlL I!" they have someone. po1.D.t..:I!.we Q.o.1t" .. we wUl b.&vs-no lever- whichever. 1t. happeDIt' to be-.... bu1ca.Ur . 

mt.aslnC,. o~._they ha.v~ knowledge. o£ &ge. sa.ys to tbb Pre:s1dent: I....1!t the;: emba.r-
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go. We trust the Vietnamese to come 
forth &lld come clean with -the reat -of 
the information. which most of us 
a.dm.1t that they have. " 

'"My amendment says let the Presl· 
dent certify tha.t. and it be does'certtfy 
that with his intelligence communtty. 
&!ter conaultatlon Wlth the veteraIl!! 
groups aDd the League oC Famil1es and 
other.f&mily members .. if they feel that 
time. has come, then move OIl a.nd let us 
go. :Sut th-e key phra.se.18 "fully forth:·: 
coming": not every bit of information 
they can give. but wha.t 18 fully forth
coming. 

There has been a. lot of talk in Wash· 
ington tha.t the &dmin1stration 1s now 
OD the wt.tra.ck to lift tbe trade em
bargo against Vietnam; tha.t 18 no se
cret, and I think tha.t 1s true. I have 
had conversa.tions With the White 
House. They ha.ve never denied that 
there 1s interest and debate g01ng on in 
the 'White House to 11ft the embargo. 
The Wb.1te House told me as recently a.s 
January 7 that no decision .has been 
ma..de on the matter and no decision 1s 
expected anytime Boon. 

It is obvious, though. ba.sed on com· 
ment.! by sen.ior a.dmin1stra.tlon off1-
cials, both named and unna.med, tha.t 
this ma.tter is currently being consld
ered by the President's national secu
rity team and his economic adVisers, I 
have been arouod this town long' 
enough to know what the signals are, 
from meetings taking pla.ce 1n the 
Vlh.1te House 8.l:Id the comments that 
have been coming out of there, that otr 
Viously this is on the fut tra.ck. I 
know many of the :same players, iron
lca.lly, in the Bush a.dminietratlon, who 
pushed for l.1fting the embargo, are st1ll 
there in the Cl1nton a.dmln1stration. It 
1s amazing how other people can lose 
their jobs when one a.dmlnistration 
changes to another, but all the people 
working this issue seemed to ha.ve 
stayed the aame. 

Everyone of my colleagues knows by 
now tha.t !.have ODe overrid.1ng concern 
on the ma.tter of our relationship wtth 
Vietnam; tha.t is, the issue of the 
POW's and MIA.'s never a.ccounted for 
follOWing the end of that very divisive 
conflict 20 years ago. I w1l1 state up 
front that I join many in this body in 
looking forward to the day when the 
United Sta.tes and V1etnam have fully 
norma.l1zed relatIons, d.1ploma.t1cally 
and ecoDomlcally. I w1sh it were today, 
but it should not be today. I know a 
few veterans in this country who do 
not feell1kew1se. 

I served during the Vietnam conflict, 
not wi th the d.1stinctlon or many of my 
distinguished colleagues here on both 
sides of this debate who have served in 
Vietna.m, such a..s Sena.tor8 RoaD; BOB 
KER.REY; JOHN KERRy; PRESSLER; AND 
MCCAIN, of course, a. POW; and HANx 
BROWN. And there are others. I am Car
ta.1n that all of us want to heal those 
wounds of war. This 1s not a pereonal 
matter with &flY of those Senators. I 
respect them ,&11, but I belieVe a.ll of us 
want to do it 1n an honorable way. 

The Question 1s: \li'bat i8 the honor
able way to do tbls? 'W'hat is the honor
able route? That 1s the purpose.o! the 
amendment that I am offering toda.y, 
to make clear ' that oW' intent is to en
Bure that the Un1ted States 1s indeed 
recelv1ng all relevant POWJM:L-\ intor
matiOD that Vietnam ha.s the capa..city 
to provide. 

Some on this debate Will try to say I 
am aaking for a !u.ll a.ccountlng. That 
1s impossible. I am not. I do not eXPect 
the Vietnamese to provide the remains 
(rom the bottom of the South China 
Sea, but what they can fully provide 
now, unilaterally. This is the over
riding concern, not just of the Senator 
from New Hampshire and many others 
1n this body, but it is the concern of 
every single fa.mlly member of the 
servicemen still una.ccounted for. It 1s 
a. concern of every na.tional vetera.ns 
orga.njz.a.t1on in this country. 

I think they ought to have a spokes
man here tonight. 8.l:Id they do. I am 
g'oing to let you hear from them in my 
words. The last few weeks while we 
were on break, oach of these natlona.l 
veterans Orga.n1z.atiODB, in add.1 tion to 
the POWIMLA fa.m1l1es, exprea.sed their 
concerns directly to the PreSident on 
this lssue-d1rectly. 

I will take a moment now t.o enter 
into the RECORD the statements and 
positioDS oC our Nation's veterans a.nd 
family members, for they are worried 
tha.t some in this Chamber ha.ve not 
been made awe.re of their positions. 
. The Americ8.l:l Legion comprises 3.1 
mUlion members. They told the Presi
dent tha.t they are opposed to lifting 
the tra.d.e embargo against Vietnam 
U!ltll the POWIMLA issue ha.e been a..d
dressed to their satisfa.ction. They have 
passed resolutions to tha.t effect, As a 
matter of fact, they Contacted every 
single Legion post in America in every 
State. The national commander of the 
American Legion sent a person.a.lletter 
to every Single Sena.tor on January 6 
exp1a1ning in deta..tl why they believe 
more progress can and should be made 
on the POW/ML-\. issue before we re
move our tr&de embargo. Every Sen
a.tor, I bel1eve, haa this letter. 

The last sentence of that letter rea.d.s 
as follows: 

The t1me 1s Dot rlght lor sucb action .(to 

lift t.b.e tnlde emb&ryo}-Haool's 1llusory co
opera.tlon muat. be replaoed by rea.l, verin· 
able, ta.nglble proiTeN. In the strongest pos. 
sible terms, Lei1onn&1re6 (rom throughout. 
the Nation joln wIth me In &sklDg yoa to 
keep faIth wtth POW's a.nd MIA's. their famt
lies a.nd member.! of the acttve milItary sen· 
ices. 

Those are tbe words of the Amencan 
Leg1on. In a. related press relea.se, the 
na.tional commander stated: 

AmerlC&'s vet4!lrana aren't golDg to forgive, 
or forget About, the bllslDel8ee that put their 
pr'O!1t m&rg1ns &head o! the Intonate of our 
POW's or their !a.m1Ues. 

I might &dd, Mr. President. that I am 
told tut tbe AmenC8.D Legion haa con
t.a.cted, &6 I wd, all 50 States, every 
post. 

The Disabled AmeMcs.n· VeterlUlS, 
comprised of 1.3 million members, .has 
told the President: 

We.do Dot feel that.the recent. Spate of co-. 
operation (on the POWfNrlA :1Ssue) juStlnes 
11t't1l1a" tbe embargo or ta.k1ng 8'tepe toward' 
DOrmali.z.1.ng relations .betwHn our nat1ons.
Aa aach, we stand !1rm.ly by'"OUl' most recont 
convel1t1on resolut1on. . 

That 1. the DAY. 
The Veterans of "Foreign Wars, com

prised of over 2.2 million membera, .ha.s 
told the PreSident, in a. letter .!rom 
their national commander da.ted Ja.nu
ary 7: 

The level of COoperation necessary to war
n.nt l1!t1ng the trade embargo 18 one that 
produces more than .m1n1m&l results.. 'Ws a.re 
Dot convlDcod that the results obt.a.1Ded to 
dat4!l Wa.rr&.rI.t. 11!tJ.ng the embargo. We, there· 
fore, org-e you to keep the emba.rs"o In place. 

That i8 the VFW. 
AMVETS, the Na.tion's fourth largest 

vetera.na Organtza.tl0Il, reiterated thelr 
positioo on Jaou&ry 11 stating: 

oUr primary concern 18 for the MIA faml· 
lies for whom every conSlderatlon mnst be 
made. We oppose nornallL.1ng rela.t1ons with 
Vlet.na.rn untJl a full accoll.Dtlng 111 a.chleved. 
We recognize that. the VietnAmese' ue co
operatlllg, but progress must be measured by 
the degree of cooperatiOn. To suddeniy drop 
the embargo sends a signal t.h&t we've given 
ap on ever achieving- & full &.ccountmg of our 
people. This st1ll should romatn the highest 
natIonal pr10rity .. 

Fin.a.lly, ths president of Vietnam 
Veterans of America, the Na.tion's larg· 
est veterans Drg'an1zat1on comprised 
solely of veterans from the Vietnam 
war, has told the Pres1dent in a. letter 
da.ted January 7, 1994.: 

We rocognlze the seriousness of efforts 
such as the rna.aslve ee.arch that was 
la.tl.Dcbed yesterday, bat these mea.:mrftS have 
prodnced far too little 1ll!ormat.ion to just1!S' 
a.ny conclusIons. Your cornm1t.ment to re· 
solving the fate of the m1sslDg prior to open· 
Ing diplomatic rela~oDs with Vietnam 1s 
much apprec1ated. We see l1ft1ng the trade 
emhar'8'O DOW, however, a.s a movement to
ward full recolrDitloD. AccollDtlng for Ameri
ca's POW/MIA's and the whole que6t1on of 
seeps toward Donnal1r.atloD of nlatloDs with 
Vietnam is a pa1n!ui issue for m.a.ny W&.r

tune vet.era.ns. Some wUI never &gree to rec· 
oncllLa.t.lon, and others hunger for tt. In be· 
tween are a. great ntunbor of vet4!lr&.ns wbo 
want to resolVe botb 1sst:Ie&-tbe tate of our 
POW/MIA's a.nd our rolatlons.h1p with Viet
nArD.. For most. VleCna.m vets It 1& Dot a ques· 
Clon oC retribution hut of r'O&olutlon. We 
sba.re a deep concern that ltft1nr the tra.de 
embarg~nd g1vtng c.p whatever leverage 15 
still left lD It---w1ll result lD the abandon· 
ment of Amerlca.:c. POW!ML.o\'s. Healing (rom 
war takes time, a.nd the fullest po861ble &0-
Coulltmg 1s put of that healing, and It Is not 
complete. Until it 1& resolved. the emba.rgo 
should 8ta.nd and normaUzatlon should wait. 

Tha.t is the stated pos.!t1on of the 
V1etn.a.m Vetera.n..s of America, 

Let me just take another orga.n.J.z.a,· 
tlOD that ha.s a stake in this, perhaps 
more than the others I Mve men· 
tioned. 

The Nation's largest"!a.mUy orga.nlza.
tion of U.S. J)eraonnel miSSing !rom tbe 
Vietnam war expressed their view, 
most recently on January 7. Sue Scott, 
chairman of the boud of the Nat10nal 
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Le&.g'Ue of POW/MIA Fa.mlllE"s. stated in might. and I will be the first ona to The Kerry amendment or the McCa.in 
a. press rele8.8e: COo.gr&tulate those proponents if it a.mendment basically gives him dlrec-
It the Vietnamese want the embargo l1!~d happens. tion. It Bays lift it a.nd we will support 

now, U.S.- evideDee shows they C&Q !&.sHy It is a. ga.rnble. It is a. roll of the dice, you. That 1s the r.lessage tha.t. you are 
meet the Pres1dent's entAd. by providing a.e Sena.tor MURKOW5KI sa1d. "1 am· w111- g1v1ng. 
rem&w &nd record.ll be1nr w1thheld. Viet.- 1D.g to roll the dice." The langua.ge of the amendment now 
cam's d.1sm&l record. (oa POW/MIA'sl does I am. not. and neither are the veter- before us 1s cons1.stent with the vote or 
Dot meet the President's criteria. pledgee to· &nS- groupe or the families. a.nd they the Foreign RelatlotLB Committee last 
the !am1l1ell. commJtmeata to OW' na.tton'B are the ones who have the most a.t September. 
vetera.ns or' obllptiODS to· tho8e wbo "Irve 
our' COWltl'T. We, the !amll1ea, erpect the stake. The most important part of t~s 
Pres1deDt w1.ll .. d.here to prtDC1ples a.nd bonor This amendment does not prejudge amendment i8 a.s follows-for· the P!'es1~ 
his word to the CamJl1es t.h&t. be wUl not how the PreSident may feel on whether dent to move forward in further rela...x
move forw&rd w1thoot POWIMIA. criteria Vl-etnam ha.s been fully forthcoming on iog or lifting our embargo a.ga,inst 
bemg met.. The Pres1dent wollld be weU- POWn-nA issues or what he may deter- Vietnam. he must first tell the Con
served to ignore the wtshfUl th.Lnltlng, dlstor- mine at some point in the future, Or gress, and I am pa.ra.phra.sing here, that 
tlODS of reaUty Illld OmlSSIODB of fact beUlg whether biB view may be a.t odds with the Socialist RepubUc of Vietnam has promol;.ed ·by hts bureaucracy. The Ca.m1l1es 
are t1r1Il.g of beIng labeled aa unrealtStlc or the Na.tion's vetera..ne or the POWIMIA provtded the United States witr~ the 
re--figbtillg the VietnAm. WILt because we seek. families, or indeed some Senators. In- fullest Possible unilateral resolution of 
an end to our uncert&lIlty wb.1ch lianot can stea.d, the amendment before us simply all cues of-unaccounted for t"I:.1ted 
readUy provtde. states that if a.nd when he maj deCide St.a.tes personnel lost or cal'tured 1n 

The Na.tionaJ. Allia.nce oC Fa.milies. to move on the embargo question. we, Vietnam. La.os, or CambOdia.. for which 
another orga.n1z&t10n Wlth family mem- 1n this body, will expect him to tell us o!ficla.ls oi Vietna.m can be rea..eone.bly 
bers oC POW's a.nd rwa.A's. has also that Vietna.m haa been fully forthcom- expected to have in their p08ses610n ad· 
a.sked the President not to move for- long on outstanding POWfMIA issues. It ditiooa.l information or .remaio! that 
ward. wit.h rela.x1ng or Hfting the em- is certainly reasonable, Mr. President. CQuid lead to the fullest possible ac~ 
bargo until Hanol ha.s taken additIonal for the Congress, and indeed. tD-e COU!].- counting of these missing C'I:.1ted 
steps to resolve the POWIMIA Issue. try to expect the President to ma.ke St.a.tes personnel based 0:0. 1:JD.1ted 

Mr. President. I preeented the views such. a determination before taking fur~ States . intelligence and In;'estigatlve 
of our Nation's veterans and the POWI ther steps 1n our relationship wtth our reports and a.na.lyses which ha.ve been 
~ fa.m1l1es. They are not my words. former a.dverss.r1es in Hanoi. That is gathered to date, including that gatb.
And I did not a.sk for them. They came not unreasonable. That 1s not a. pol1tl- ered by AdmIral LaMon and Genera! 
to me. cal positions. There 1s nothlng partIaao Needham. 

Every one oC these orga.nizations are about this. And that should include. in my a.pln~ 
united in their bellef. that now 1s not There can be no confUSion as to what lon, the President making- a detennl~a
tbe time to lice our embargo against this amendment states. I want to go tion to Congress that Vletnam ha..s sat
VIetnam. And every one of them 1s through tbe amendment-it 1s simple lsfactot11y addressed information such 
Wl1ted in their belle! that Vietnam can and straightforward-and read by the a.e tb.a.t which came to ligh.t from the 
and should be able to proVide add.1- clerk. a.Ld that is why I wanted it read. GRU intelligence archives of the 
tiona! information on those st1ll miss- And I would again stress that this former Soviet Unlon. Just this week. a 
lng from the war, to include the ta.te of lUIlendment does not tell the President year later. the Pentagon put out a. very 
POWf?.UA's who were loet or captured to 11ft the embargo a.ga.inst Vietnam, brief a.na.lysls of these documents from 
in Laos. and it does not. tall him to keep it in Moscow, but at least conceded that, 

:Sow I know there a.re Senators in place. It simply tells him that. the Con- and I quote. "We believe there is prob
this body who disagree with the posl- greas wanta to be a.ssured tha.t Vietnam. a.bly more informa.tion 10. Vietna.m.ese 
tion. of the Na.tlon's veterans g'I'ou'PB ha.a been fully forthcoming on POWI partY e.I1d military archives that could 

_ and the POW~ families. But I waul';' MIA- i&8ues before we move forwud. shed light on these documents." 
be surprised·!.! there W!U any Senator And if the President feels he can make Where islt? Why would we not In.slst 
who would support· warmLng our rela.- such· a determlna.tion 1n the next on it? 
tions with V1etna.m· at this point i! month or so-thi's amendment lets him The Pentagon· said that· Monday. !>IIr. 
Presided't· Clinton. our· Commander in do It. President. and we obviously do not" 
Cbief. feJ."t. tb.a.t officials in Vietnam I hope my collea.gues will agree tha.t have that lnfoI'mat1on !rom Vietnam 
still had a.dditiona.l ill.!ormation in this determination shoc.ld, 1n fact, be- yet. In fact. I do· not eveIl think. we 
thetr posaeaaton ths.t could lead. to a.n made by the President. after consulta- have a.sked for- it in the last. few 
a.ccount1ng Cor Unlted States. persoIlIlel tion with th&"U.S. intelligence commu- mont~o it is, a. b1t prema.ture- to 
miB81ng. from. the war. I knoW'" a! no -ntty a.nd others. He· le the one in the- cut those- documenta uide--but; a.gain~ 
Senator:who ls·prepared· to a.nswer that nns.l UlAlySis that- will be best JlO8i- it is up to the President to: ma.ke. that 
qU8etion here on the- Senate· floor tioned to. make this- determ1na.tlon~ determinatioQp And with s.ll the- prob
today, e.nd that: is what brings us· to And I would hope and expect that the leDl8 our committee· found. laat yea.t:"
thiS a.mendment_ Senate- Foreign Rala-tloM Committee· with the handling· at th1e isaue by- cer-

These are. the- people, tb.&t yOIl" just would a.gree- on this point. judging by ta.1n omcla.ls· at the Pentagon· over- the 
heard !rom. who had.. the· moet a.t; aUke.· the d1scussion a.nd vote- which took: yea.re-not· everyone. 'out m&nY-it. is 
a.nd their feelinp. a..re- more· important: place· on thiS ma.tter a.t. the committee- incumbent, upon. u.s.. to BAk" the Pres1-
tha.n mine-or a..ny.other-Senator on thie, level la.st September: I h.a.ve the- tran- dent. to come· ea., h1s own conclusion---
1l0Qr-~ They- U8"-more: important thaD: script of. that discuaaion. a.nd I would under- th1e a.mendment .. that Luthortty 
the Preaident .. and_ they a.re more··im- be happy to-rea.d. Crom-lt 1£ oeceseary- e&nnot, be delegated: down to thtt: bu
portant.. tha.n. the.- . Vietnamese .. They I tl:l1nk" it. is: aufi1c8oto· say that·, the Fo['- reaucra.yy: The Pres1dent will come to~ 
ought;, tG" be:llstenea. to_ They- ought to - -eign Relations- COmmittee- rejected· aJl his owo·conclualon.. 
be a.dhered. t.a.: a.ttemptr in. the committe. to- 11ft. the' I wa.nt to .. juet; as·&.1%. 8.&1de;.. say here; 

TheT· b.a.v~ spokane· a.nd. ha.ve- very- embargo in: Septembee beca.use" it did- wh.a.t;:- a. dr&m&tic- document: th&t;..-Rua-" 
clea.rly ... l.ca.n. tell yoa:.'tb.a.V8' spoken. to. no~ wa.nt- to- tie:· theo. Prestdent'!" hands: siLll·document·wa.a-_ It a.llege¢th&~I.205'< 
10m&> oc'tbesa people:: a.nd.. th8t fa.m1l1es - Oil' th& POWIMIA. ieaue,;.. Both.. Demo- AmeriC&IL prisoners- whe:. helct- whelI,;_ 
8.lldo:" inr; theo:-" V8te~ communities;. cra"'" and,; RepubUC&Il& a.greed::br$.ma.- . 1m- !&c~. oulT 6IJO';. rog,ghl]";.: we~.re- -
MaJQr 0(1 them. ha. ...... travaleC "'" VIal;.', joritT vo .... In the> commtttee-. to~ and"l'< =ed~:'" . - c: - .' '. 
~ There:: 1s:no~ 1"&Dcor. to~' the:. quote-. !rom:- comment,a;. made-- br the- F1na.l.J.y,.._ 1 hope- tha.t.': the:. Presfcien1:~ 
V1etD&meae people .. Ther jUlIe. want:. a.zr,. ran.k:::tng member &t.;--the: tfm& .... tor '."let;,," wUt iD&k& &,. deteCI11D&.t1oa before l1tt-
honeet;.:resolut1oa..:. yo~ C&Dllot;;. "st.. one: the:-"Pre.slden~ com .. to-- ... decla1oa... a.nd: tnr. ~het. embaJ:gO". tha.t;. intelllgeJ:l.C8!" re-; 
{Otce~ l!:yo~un..the";embarga"now.:-::' thea::ma.k.e""our judgemeut.i!.',,"," &ie-.lD.-: -, porta,i. of': &lleged.: POW-.. kept;·b&ck.. in..' 
Yoa-- m1gbo:;. get~l1b"l.1:t'tem a.nct' hope! yOg;; 'cllned to do so-''' .- .. - .. .. . ~ Southea.at; A8la.- a.!'ter the- war noW' 1lX. 

--.:.---:"'::-. 
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the po888861on of our 1ntell1genee oom~ 
mulilr:y- have, 1ii Ui.e£, heeii mliy Inve'· 
tiga.ted. 1'"ill'ti><irmore/ he should ma.lie 
a determiil:a.t1.otl tha.t. repor.ts of n
ma.u;s arid Pertinent POWiMI.A reoOi-dB 
beIng wiehheld by Vletn&m and L&-os 
ha.v~ been tully investiga.ted. - _ 

,ul of thi. I. qUite reason""'le; Mr, 
President, and it 18 Wha.t the AmeriCAD 
people. p&rt1cularly the Nation's veter· 
a..ils ..nd tli. POWIMIA fo.m1l\e. would 
exPect Defore we mov-a forward with 
Vieti:wii. I woUld therefore bope tha.i. 
tMe amendment ,.,ould receive strong 
bip,a,rtia.a.n support from both sides of 
the aisle. 

We are hearing that &not'her ,amend· 
mene may be offered dea.ling with these 
issues, Mr. President. but let me De 

clear 1n !lta.t1.D.g my beiter that the vote 
on this a.mend.ment will be seen a.cr088 

the couri:trY u the vote by whiCh f!fVrrry 

Sena.tOr's commitment to the fa.miUss 
of our Nation', veterans a.nd POW's 
will be judged. Ths:t 1s what it wiil be. 
This 18 a. jua.gment vote. Thls i8 a. de
fining moment. It is a. responsible 
..amendment a.nd it is consistent with 
everything the President he.a said to 

date on this issue a.nd everything his 
predecessors ha.ve said &.nil it 1s cons1s~ 

ent with the position of our Na.tion's 
veterana a.nd the ia.m.1Hes. 

I did not come to the Senate noor 
today to propose a.D amendment to 
maintain the tracie embargo against 
Vietnam until the United States ob
tained the fwlest possible a.ccount1ng 
for every last serviceman that is miss
ing. Some have sa..1d that and will prob
ably say 1 t 1n the future. 'I'ha.t i8 not 
why I am here. If you listen carefully, 
this a.mendment does not say tha.t 
every ull&Ccounted for America.n has to 

be accounted for beiore we 11ft the em
bargo aga.1nst Vietnam. The Vietnam
ese cannot do that. It would have been 
wrong for me to propose such an 
a.mendment.--obv1ously, obtaining the 
fullest possible a.ccount1ng could ta.ke 
years, and the!"e a.!"e some that ~1.11 

never b~ located. 
Some of the miss!tLg were involved in 

oveI"W'a.c.er lOBse~soIne crs.shed in re
mote jungles or mountainsides where 
there were no enemy forcers to obeerve 
the 1056 and help us a.ccount for these 
ind1v1du.s.1s. I know tha.t. a.Ild we do Dot 
hold the Vietnamese to account for 
those people. However. I would point 
out. as I have said several times before. 
tha.t just because we do not ha.ve 8. clue 
as to the ulthnat.e fate of the individ
ua.l, does not Inean the Vietnamese do 
not know what happened. In point of 
iact. on seven different occ8.810ns since 
the end of the war. the Vietnameae 
have actually repatriated the rema.ins 
of senticemen involved in OVeI"Wa.ter 
los6e&--so they have cerwnlY shown 
their ca.p.a.city to h.e.ve hud informa.
tion on cases where one might logically 
think they would not have a.ny infor
mation a.t all. 

Again, our information; their inlor
ma.tion. 

So Just &8 I a.m not proposing keep1ng 
the· e:mba.rgo 1n place until every lut 

person 1& aeco\Dlted .forl it would li1l;e

wise be Wt0Ili" f()r other Senator! to 
come to the noor· to propose lifting the' 

trade ,embargo a.gaiIIst Vietnam. nrht 
Dow beca:u~e they ·~e ·somehow d-eter~ 
mined that V1etna:m hae_ .been fully 
forthcoming on.all the POW/MIA ca.ses 
for wlJ1ch VietnAm Bhou}d have iIlior· 
ma.t1on. ·Tha.t would be a remuka.hle 
judgment for a. Senator to st&nd U]J 

here 8Jld m&ke" And it it ·one th4t 1 
would ~rta.inly challenge on &. es.ae by 
cue baals, a.nd I am prepared to Qo it tr 
nBceesa.ry. In fact. 1 can aeeure my cal.: 
leagues. ths.t I waul-d prot&Ct my rights 

1IDder the Sena.11e rues and ta.ke &8 

much time as I deemed neeesaa.ry to 
counter any such claims. But. the hot,.;. 

tom line is, we .can d-eba.te it all week 
long. Indeed we debated 1 t all IMt yeu 
,1n the Select Committee flO POWIMIA 
A!fs.1.ra. And for every quote someone 
might read from our. comntlt-tee's re-
port last yeu aa.ytng how great things 
&.re. I can find a. sentence in the aame 
report that will say just the appos1te. 
Tha.t is the way commlt~ee reports are 
around here. 

Mr. PreSident. this a.mendment has 

been .thought through carefully. a.nd I 
hope my colleagues w1ll a.pprec1ate 

that I a.m not here to try to block the 
United States from moving forward 
with Vietnam. I would hope we WOUld, 
a.t some point soon; move forward with 

Vietna.m. In fact, this amendment al

lows President Clinton to move Cor
ward witb Vietnam, but it a.lso gives 
him the flexibility to determine at 
what point .a.nd to wha.t degree Viet
nam has been fully forthcoming all. 
POWtMIA ma.tters before mO\1.ng for
ward. 

So let us not rush to judgment here 
on the Sena.r.e floor based on some re
cent codel trip to Vietnam. Let us wa.it 
until the 1nformation ga.thered by tbe 
intelligence community to date in 
Southeast Asia and Moscow hu been 
presented to the President, and let us 
wait to see tbe President's response. 

I ha.ve been to Vietna.m fi,,-e times to 
discuse this ts.sue and e-very tIme, I 
come a.way w1 th the impre6610n that 
more information could be unila.terally 
provided by the V1etna.rnese if they 
made the pollttcal decision to do so. 

Others get a different view. But all of 
it 119 immaterial unlees we are wllli:lg 

to take the time here on the Sena.te 
floor· to go through every single one of 
the remaining 2;238 cues of un&c
counted for Americans to see 1n which 
instances Vietnam could be rea.eona.bly 
expected to have a.dd.1t10nsJ. ir..forma.
tion based on 1nvestigations to dAte. 

Every one oC those numbers has a. 
fa.mily behind it. Every one of those 
nnmbers ha.s a family beh1nd it, Mr. 
President. These are not just statistics. 
I do Dot want to tell those fam1lies 
that we ue now the best experts on 
their loved ones. I beli9Ve the PrB!i}· 
dent should malle that decis1on. Al
though I consider myself &on expert on 
a lot of them. I a.zn not all expert on &:11 
of them. I do not think anybody. with 
all due respect, 1n thi.! Sena.te has 

epent more ttme" t1:t.ltl I htln"e geomg" 
through those cs.ses one by aoJlie: 

. So I wll~ olose -by.remin6.1ng my: ·col
!<lape. ef m&ny of'llM tiling •. Proslz 

<I6ttt tlllntan -t.!Id Wlrtte H"'I§e oi!1c1ti8 

Ii",", ..... ted to ·l!ttielffi the-'PawlMlA 
lritze aild otit r~Ii"r:lai:iii!i±V WIth Vfe1;~ 

liatii.An:d I e:.iii in:br~ s;t£e'nilile to cotnc 
ment.8 !fom the "9iIU£e ·HeaSe on tMSe 
matters;. th&n I am .with comments 17y 
}ow-level b"are8'!lerttts ttl the Deps.rt-· 
mente of St&te and l)e'fense Or U .. S. 

teamo 111 the !leld Iii South."'t AsIa 
who s:re crfte1i arIly ltriowledgea.ble on 
one pIece. tif thIs complex iSsUe V;;here 
the President hu the k:new}edge and 

the trteI"VleW 01l all of it. 
MO!Jt recently, 011 ;18ilaary 3/ the 

White: House pte'Ss ·~cTetarY was II.Slted 
if the President was rea.dy to rri·ave fdi

ther in our reh\tioIi8h1p witb Vietnam 
&od the response wa.s .. Mid I (!foote .. "As 
you knaw .. the Pre5tdent ha.s main
ta.1ned that is contirigent en progress 
on POW a.nd MIA issues;" And indeed. 1 
remind my col}es.g-'..lee that· the tit1e of 
the pending a-mendment is ULiCt!ng of 

Sa.nctions Against the SocfaUst Revab
He of Vietnam Contingent cm.paw:~1L,\ 
Pro~ess." So you cannot have a..'1 

a..--nendmect tha.t's mare in arne wtth 
the po!!lt10n of the White House. And 

indeed. while crd.r committee unani
mously determ1ned lut year that tb.1s 
issue wa.s n:ot a. priority durtng the last 
Democra.tic administra.tion. it ha.s been 
e. consiStent measure of wnether our 
relationship improves with Yietr:am 
s1nce President Res.gan took office. a.nd 
it's been that wa.y for the last 13 years, 
up to and including PreSident Canton. 

Mr. President, how much time 1s re
ma.1:D.ing or. our Side? 

The PRESIDING OFF!CZK 7he Sen
ator has 231,-2 m1nu~e8 rema.intog'. 

Mr. SMITH. Thank you, Mr. Presi
dent. 

On December 10, Presideot Clinton 
st.a.ted in a. letter to me that "I am 
deeply committed to resolv1ng the 
CMes of all personnei missing aince the 
Vietnam war. For this reason, I have 
made achieving the fullest possible s.c
counting for our POWIMIA's the rest of 
our relationship with Vietnam. Like 
you. I seek an honora-ble resolution to 
this issue. I will not accept mere activ
ity by Vietnam on POWlMlA issues as 

prOgress.." Aga.in. the President could 
not make 1 t more clear. and I commend 
him for it. The test of whether or not 

we move forward with V1etnam de
pends on real and ccnnplete !tDswers on 
the PQW/MIA 1esue--not OD how ma.ny 
crash. site excava.tors Vietnam. 8.l1aws 

lnto their country and nat on whether 
1t would be profitable. ,for Amenea.o 
businesses to go to drill for ail. 

On November 19, while e.t the APEC 
sammlt, the President stated thAt be, 

"could see Vtetnam more integrated 
into the region's economtc s.nd poUt}'; 
ca..l life a.fter prOvid1ng the rUu6st pO&

siDle. a.ccoant1ng de "hove Amene&ns 
wno did nat re""tUhl tram the war 
there." 

So C&.ll I, Sa can I, Mr. President. 

~. 
.' 



January 26, 1994 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE S 161 On July 16. White Hou.ae Deputy Na.· tors are stationed at Vletna.m's centra.! oC Interior recorda at the state, prov1.n. e10nal Securtty Advisor Sa.muel Berger mUBe~I have been there four c1&1. and local levels will ha.rdly be as. stated, "The President understands tlmes--where they BIe given informa.· stated by the Koda.k Co. or Mobil 011 that while the processes underway 1n tlon to review bit by bIt. only a small being a.Uowed to do buslnsaa 1n Ha..nol Vietnam on the POWIMlA issue are 1m- percenta.ge at' which actually perta.1ns or Ho Chi Minh CIty. Nonetheless, I porta.nt-a.nd I remind my collea.guss to active POW/MIA cases. Most oC 1t re- ha.ve heard suggestions· in the past Dot to be confuBed by the word process fers to people who already came home Crom some 1n this body thAt by- having as 80me people in this body like to use or are deMo Americana. do business. In Vietnam. it to meaaure POWIMIA. progress. But. J would hope my colleagues who they are somehow gotng to stumble which 18 a.Uttle disingenuous: went to Vlet.na.m. would be able to eepa- into the top secret recorda. archives, The l1tmus teats here an concrete remIt! rate tn their minds. terms like "proc- and nnd a.dditlonal 1nformat1on that and soUd LnSWS1'8 ••• the Pres1dent b.&a e88" from "a.ccount1ng," and "fa.te de- could lead to an a.ccounting (or miMing' gpect.ncally rejected sun-estions.that he 11ft term1ned" from "ta.ng1ble results." and IndiVidU&l.B~ Just as if the Vietnamese the trade embargo, p&relaUy or tully, even "cooperation" from "fully forthcom- send a. person here, a. buslnessma.n--e.a.y thoOogh . that poe1tlon d.18&d'l1Ulta.gee Amer- lng," ADd I hope they would not (orget tram TaJwa.n-he could Just stumble iCa.n busllleee. 'Th1.s 18 .not a com..rne~lLl or that mare tha:l 80 percent of the miss- into the Pent:.a.gon and and out our ~a. dIplomatic Laeue for the Prestdent: It 11 a moral one ... Vletna.m.ese effort.8 to date, ing caaes from La.08. where there has tlona.l. secrete. Come on_ wh.1la welcome. are Dot safflctent to Warn.llt bee.o. extremely limited result!, a.ctu- Let me take just a. moment to recb.a.Qgee in our tra.de embargo or further a..lly Involve areas that were under mind my collea.gues of some of these steps in U,S.·VletIl&.n:l relations. That Is a North Vietnamese control dur1ng the C&se8 which remain open with the V1etvery powemu a.nd appropriate statement- war .• -tnd while we are. slowly retting Il&l]lese--a.nd some o( these are cases "This is .o.ot A commercial or d1plo- records, a.!ter yea.rs of reQuestlng them. !rom both La..os a.nd Vletna.m-a.nd this m&tic issue for the Preslden~it 1s a it Is a slow process, a.nd probAbly a. 18 only a representative sampling that moral one." And "it ls. A.8k those fa.m1- pa.1n.fUl. difficult. or embarraaa1ng one I doubt Senaton who jll.8t visited Viet-11es . .A.!k those veterans groUJ)8. It is 2. for the Vlet.n&mese. DAm were briefed on, I doubt Senator! moral Issue and we do not h.a.ve the Nonetheless. the Vietnamese should who just visited VIetnam were briefed rirht to make that moral decisIon. know that this is a proaesa that they on this. I would 11ka to hea.r if they On July 2. the White House stated: must go through for relat10ns to 1m- were briefed 00. this. Our polley toward Vtetn.a.rr1 mU!!It be driven prove with the United States. And I U.S. Air Force pUot Wallace Hynds not by commerctLlinteresta but by the over- take strong exception to those who waa lost over North Viet:o.8.ID. on August rtd1.ng purpose ot achlevt.ng tIlrtber progress would hold up every document as it is 2. 1967. At the time of the incldent, coward the f'Ullest PQ6.8lble accou.nt1.ng ot our now slowly turned over by Vietnam. 20 which . involved an FR4C in Hay TInh POWIMIAs ... Progreea to date 1.5 gimply Dot years later, and say', "look. here Is the ProVince. he- was presumed to be dead sufficient to Wa..rr&Jlt &.!1y chAnge In our tnde proof-Vietnamese outcia.ls are now frOID. the crash. I.e. fact. he was declared embaryo or any further stepe toward .norm.a..l- fully cooperatlnr and they have DOW "killed in actloc/body Dot recovued." l%.at10D. told us everything they know about and was listed that wa.y at the end of And lut April. at a White -House our POW's and MIA's." I recall one the war in 1973. Toda.y. Air Force pilot .o.ews conference.- the President stated Senator a (ew month.! ago actually Hynds Is still uIl&Ccounted for. Enter that he wa.s: praJsed Vietnam for turning over a bag the next plece of the puzzle.· In 1991. Much more heavUy l.n.fiuenced by the famJ,4, o( letters addressed to missing service- just 2 weeks before our Select Comm.1~ l1es ot the people WhOM Uves went lost or men from their Cam1l1ea during the war tee on POWfMIA ACfa.1rs was formed in whose Uves rema.1.n 1.n question than by the which were never delivered to these the Senate. a United States 1nvestiga-commercial lllterests and the other t.b..1ngs Ittlng 1 th 1r 11 N to' W'. - 'lowed to ma.ke .. ··.It to a. VJ-
which seem 80 compelling in this moment. I guys s n e ce 8. ever even ...... IIoJ. V 1 am Juet "ery 1.nter'ested. by how the tamlllee delivered. And they turned them over. etna.mese mil1t.a.ry museum. in V1"nh, feel. 'I'ha.t 1.8 progress? Vletn.a.m gave these northern Vletn.a.m. While a.t the- mu-Flna..lly. just da.ys a.Iter his electlon. ',letters ba.ck to the Unlted States In seum., he loca.ted the military ID card then.,PreBident-elect Clinton stated the -' September and issued a. press rele8.8e and the blood chit wh.1ch belonged to following- at a. Veterans Day ceremo.o..y sa.y1ng "New MIA Documents FOWld." WaUa.ce Hynds. Next to these items, in in Utile Rock: Axe you telling me they did not know Vietnamese wrtt1.og. It sta.ted-"M1li-where thoee- letters were? Give me 8. ta.ry ldenti.flcation Ca.rd. &.Dd Blood Chit As ~ have pledged thronghout my cam- brea.k. And then a. Senator back here of A.1r. Force- Pilot Wa..11a.ce G. Hynds. paiill, I "ill do my very best to ms..ke lure .... _had this .ete .......... 'u if it was going to captured &live 1n Ha.y.T1nh Province.'· we have· a n.na.J. reaolutlol1 ot the PQW/MIA ....... CIo.l-Q ~ -issue ... I ban- se.nt- a claar message that somehow a.ccount (or miMinr service- Tha.t W&8 the V1etna.mese reference to there W1.ll be 110 Donnallzatton ot relatione men.. I would say that the Vletna.mese this pilot-that he W8.8 captured alive, "ttiJ. a.ny nation that Ls' at all suspec&ed. ot have defln1te1y shown that their props.- We have him l~ted &8 killed in· a..c. Wlthholdllll"" a.ny 1n!ormatloll_ We mast have ganda. machine. !rom the war i8 8tHI in tjoilibody not recovered. V1etna.mese &a. tul.l.a.n. a.ccoWlt1Jl1I' U i8 hwna.nly PQMlble.. full throttle.... oWcl&.le obvtotlSly knoW' what h.&p.-That is. the· PreSident. Tha.t 1s the Mr. President, let me repeat. Viet- pened to· Wa.lla.ce Hynds. How- would pOlley. That..' s w!la.t.· th1.s PreSident be- ne.m h.a.s to be encouraged to· go they not know? They have- his' ID card Ueves.a.nd w&-ougheto eupport.it~ through the'procese-of tell1Itg' us every- 1n the' museum. or cou.rse.· they know NoW', Mr .. PreSident. I knoW" durlng- thing they kD.ow-a.nd th18 procesa ·is wh.a.ti7 happened' to him: DO' you.. boW' the break. &. Cew of my colleagues went really- only ill the beg1n.n.ing- sta.gea_ It where. the· ID card Is1 In your pocket. in to Vietnam. a.a. part of CODELS·, that h.a.s 1mproved.. It i8. only whelI' we- k:now the- u.n1!orm. They' either -b.a.d to' kill were tra.veling· in AsiL And while. they" have gone- through that proces.s him and. ta.ke it out" of: thel"'e"- or they you. received the. standard brtef- and coughed up everything" we- can rea- captured' him- a.l.1ve-- and .... took: It out. you. caught. a.. glimpse or the. sonably expect they know about our, They know-' where· he- IS'. And our-own underway- by Which we are POW's and MIA..'s. that we Will be· able Defens&" Department ha.a acknowledged. obtaJ.n1ng· rele-vane Imorms.tioD. to.. say to the- Ca.m1Ues·a.nd our Nation's in a. letter to--me' from June-1993~ that.: could lea.d· to &.It s.ccount1ng:- foC" vetera..na.. that- th&- Vietn.a.m.ee& have beca.llS&"of. th..1a:d.lacovery-,. tlli&i8. now-a. U~S. persoD.C.el~ aJ.though" we a.r&. truly- been fUlly forthcom...1ng:. - . priority ca..s&p·WeU .. the;·Vietn:a.mese--d.1d~ . t&ild.J:lg'. 1D: terms· of the Ongolllg-· Then. the wounds.. oC W&r a.re: healed.. not; k:coW' It" W8.& a.. prtorityo caae.. Cor the-Btte exca.va.t1oD.8" .. about people-we-- . Then It' 1 .. behind· U8,;.. The- VletIl&m88& Un.tted-Sta.tefJiwhen·l waa there-1tt.July--..d.led. d~the.w&rp" 1LIla..l.ndeed.· should:· undanta.nd: thU .. ant:F we-alrowet"" becaUMr !.ha.d. to..brtne:'lt;tQ~the.ir&tten~ listed:. a&. k11Iec1- lIt &etion.L tall·· them tha.t tn· no· uncert&1.n: tenna...' tiol!,:..' &.tter-they· gave< me'- the' l!st:. of ~:;:a~;~;~:::::!r &.m- SItt1t- tne-· $eD- .. 1 ha.ve-· on. ms.ny' occa.a1o~ ,. namaa' General: Vessey had.: asked: them~ went: to- Vtetna.Jl1f' wereo a..l.aoo :r WOa.lc1-wO" &de!- that" the:. process ot, to- work' on ... and- Wa.l.la.ce· Hynds! n&m~ t4:;..v1e_a.notherexpeIlS1v8'slde-.- gett.1.nr;· the; ~tna.me8& tOo' ope~. up' wa&not. onlt_ The-POi.nt" here is-tha.t:we-.' 1n.·wh!ch;.Un..1ted..Sta.tes:.lnveattP:: their:-M.1D18try o(Defene&a.o.d··M1.n1e~ stilt ha.v:!'"not rece~!~'&nT fllrther-m-
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forma.t;10Il'..on this. ,£.&8e trom the Vt&t
n&meee,. aJt.bongh tJi.ey ;c1eSriy k:nOW 
""ba.t'~J)ed.~Hw w.,-c,.pt)ured a11vlt. 
-.-if th .. Vlet_ ~ itvJi>g ... 
ex~HeDti'_ --ooo:peratton; ~m11'ng- over 
~r And, b<m>s'·:!ort.hcomllOg w:1tl! 

:US"..-M'""eome .baTe-~ •. ",hY is: DOt 

~ Lan"" am-0'eIlM&l. N_. 
__ of oat· h'ere- w1't>lr1!boveh! ... tty 

are- they DOt· m _ ~ ..,i.e~ 
WIIiII.."., _ 115'1 • 

·l'l"Ot;-lnv!o<t·thllY ""I'Irt"tio' ~ dohlIr. 
'1'l>a't'leWbat th~y ought to· M dQlng. 

'l'h'at- 11< m:1proll1~m "1'!lHI>:Of lOlDt t«alt 
fOrM. 'l'h" h&"~·th .. \t -/ocaI1tI'ring' «lll! 
they h .... ~ th .. It'VI'!<n'ltI6B'...,.Ong'. 

Let me give j'O'D: .n6thet ~~le-. 
NtrvY C_""~f D_ RlcYuird 

Hu1;bs "'u Ho'tetr It1I .m ovef-wlttef 1088 
..,lifre flYing li!ifcii:ft- OVM' the· No<'tb' Vi-' 

~tna.m6li" cedt on MO:rch n. 19611.' I 
Mve li<>en' m touch With the f&nrily 6f 
Cciiiriiimd-ef Ho'!i!i!i .. ms ds.ug'hter Went 
to Vie';';"", laot "",nth 8e~k1iIg "", 

!W"eri: Why does- she' have" to- 8"0' to 8f!e'k 
_ ... 1 Fo-r 20' yem ~ hend noth, 

ing-riotmg. Tbeil1 .the daughter. went 
to VletIl&lll. Now ifl!ten weIully t6 
wna.t I a:.m saYing, 

She 8.ri1v'e-s- in' Ha.nol &Dei 1s told by 
U ,5. if1v"estiga.toI"8 fot tlie" flfst tlIne 10 
25 yea.rli that so"me or the iircra..!t'e 
iad&.r eQulpm:int ha.d oee"n recO'v"er'eC: &£ 
the time or the {ndde'Dt by the Vrute:Q 
states. More imp-ort.e..ritlY'-. she W'a.a 
given a. copy' ot the Vietnamese gra.ves 
reiistra.€fon Hat 0( u.s. ~onriel 16s£ 

In Qua.nli Blrih PiciVliic·. whlcll hU her 
father's name' on ft. It tUrila out tliat 
whlle the V·.S. GOVernment lia.d this hi
formatioD for over a year. 1t Wa.8 never 
given to the family, even though tne 
law sa.1d you have to give it to the f.ain
!ly. She had to go to Vietnam heraelf~ 

When Commander Hubbs'· da.ughter 
met with the- Vietnamese experts on 
this issue a.t their foreig"Il min1:stry la.st· 

month, she was told Vietns..m has nO' 
further informa.ticu. If Commander 

Hubbs' :o.arne 18 on & V·letna.mese graves 
registra.tlon list. they know where he 
was bqrted. General N·eed.ham. .. why dO' 

you not find Commander Hubbs? They 

obviously can &CCOtmt for Domtld 

Hubbs. Yet, to da.te. they ha.ve not- cho

sen to de eo. And when the head or 
Vietnam's CommlIIli5t Party, Mr. Do 

Muo1. stts there and tens me a.nd other 
Sena.toI"S, as he b.S.e in the .p.a.6t, tha.t 
the POWrMIA fa.m.H1e& should come to 
Vietnam to witnese the excellent 00-

aperat1oo· Orat" h!tDd .. I doubt he·is re
femng to Dona.ld Hubbs; 

Frederick John B\U'III! Wa.8- a manne 
caPtured in South Vletna.m on Christ
ma.e Da.y 1967. For 26 years,. the fa.m1.1y 
of thia ma.r1ne baa ws1t.ed for a. final a.o
counting of Fred, Burns. Why? Because 
be was listed a "died in captivity" by 

the North Vietnamese on their own 
lists on j8.n~ 27. 19'f3. the ci&y- the 
a.ccord8 were aig.ned.. 

General Vessey a:sied for a.n account
Ing ot Fred Burn:s &rid wae given So doG
urnent which the VletIlamese aay 
ahows be clled to- C&9tt-vtty. It 15 &igned 

by his prillOn oommsmder. Hia rem&iIl8. 

howttVer,' were- never F&t\zmed. a.sd he 'Wha.t ba.ppened;~82ld we--ah'OWd- not for-

w~ in- t.htnr 'Prison. _. . g.et i6~· , . _ - . 

Now "We have a-V~ po!'opfP COlOnel' Ei'Jie.oOli/s- liAm';' ehoui&: be 

g'!L!><!o. rum· "Ii.,... 'P're<! _ and ~~ OD tJi.~y.-£ ..wg>v';;; 

Bobby 6"",",00<>. H"')ooked _thy.-'He to.ta. Vle.~ . .v,~:Be.i&u.e .,rd· 
WLI! treed· fot pro~~ NO rema:1.DS", t'ir-ence to hls arit.u.aJ '~<iWn. ~v 

~ng:-no l:01orm&1iion.- _ . ilorf.h. vietna.nle8& ~ . and, a. rei-
The narration on the 1970 OommtUll1ot .... noe tic hi .. ~lIt.iy-tfi""d l.elng In 

Mm ... ,..: i.ioe poooe .. ""'·of·v~tn8l:il-.fficw...., ... 
lIo1fo'" t,..ciOIiQf &tPt!Ufl6 .tmettemi st. ioca.£ed in iWf .. The ID csnI' wa& ~ 

mi' tiIri'fj ia Fff4'et1ci:, m"d 'fie'i fr6rb Ni9f by ColoDel Elha.non in ,a zipped upper 

y-orJt .. li~'s#;,' a6~~. ~h··J11:aft et'~ oiea.st-pooat on-h£&-fifp-t SIDt .. If'the 

oar ch'tIdtett ~'W4§ Am8rlOas <mI"t V1-etina."me8e offi-oHtiIt have- 6cri.oM"i 

iZ1tds18C&JJd bo\t you, ret· th"e better of oat FA:baDo·tr'a mtl1t«ry ID om'd,. tihe"y ca:n 

~·~ttri be-"cam't·tIh~·8:!l.d. he has ~Otf 0016De"1 Ellbmort or' 1nf-6T"1n~ 

re&d. the eioe-.n wttliou1rca.Whmg the znoe1lD- Uwibi::iUt~wh.it:lii.~ ti6'llim. ~y 

uig-don't destrOy children's ich06f-be a.nd 1utv. crt d '-e it N' . ~ ~d 

~"'-llk •.. .:--.•• 'J.'.'<~y.--"'..::.; .. 'y---... -':oo'I.'.'" en· on : .0' one , .... YO ..... '" 

~ - u ~ ~ - _u them On tl>:tl ciri~· b!l~ It ttr nnt • 

That wa.e- in· the l1lm. 'Pha-t is the dilt6fe" -cy' Ci.&€. 

])~, Mr: President·; Ther~ wu 1:0 ~ ~> tne V'ietn&iDeee: w-ere .re
prope;p.nda- on both s1dw dt.tr1ng" the Que.8'ted hoy the' United SI:«tee- &~ to 

war;· 1 know that: 1 s.m willtDg to ptl"t turn over the ID card. a.nd u. .of .toda:y, 

the war behfIrQ me'. lmt th:a:t doeS' not a y'ear aDd 8,< lia.l{ later( -alter the last 

ma"BJl-We motl'Jd forget thlli marine was request,- the &.mily has yet). t.o receivs 

10 a. VletD&mese pr150n' a.ud what haJr the ID ,ca.rd. Ag:a.1n, thAt, i.e &:Peclfl'c in

pen-ed to' hln'r. If he dled in' prlson" give {orrr.a.tion. How' m&ny Seria.toiS ·'Were 

us· mit reinatnS. It :9'0'11 dO· noli ha.ve; b18 brlefed on- uriS" caae when they reCeived 

re-rruQ1\B,. ten tm D:OW he' dad &rid tive their br1-efinge ID H1mo1 on'tbe excei

the 1lim..flY !iame' :Peace'. lent cooperq.t1on be1Dg prov1d.ed by the 

We hane· been: t61~ ttt1s shIfr for· 20 V1etiia.me~?.Are' you mtereste·d ill- oB 

Yea:rs·. The Viein1inreSe c.a;ii be ex-peefed, or Ikre. you 1ntere&t>ed 1n men? It 1& rea-

therefore, to ha.ve the· capa~rty t<> repa- l50nabie tOT Preet.d-ent Clinton to :rn&'ke 

ttiate hls retn8.i,ns fot pr'a?er 'tm:r18.l by" determma.'t1omJ an these easeS" beCltna-e 

hl. [tinily. Worried '&bout drilling he hu th& Itl'farmatl·on. 

u'ound lor oU?' HO'W about- d::1rifng up mre·1t\ 8::6otb-er' exmry]ie 6f Ut65€ wlt6 

h!e- rema"fn5 and giving' them lYctck t-o are st1lJ :uot coovinced, in ca.ee there 

the- famfly? At the ven'" least. tb.-e1 are' any, that we .A.hould watt fOT' toe 

Shotild be able to tell us how Ws re- PreS1.deot. Thtg ooe pe't'tafOs to a 1-oss 
in La.os where North V1etllA.'mese un1ts" 

trilt1ns were d:i-sposed of md where they were invO'lved. I remtnd my cal}ca.gues, 

ue bcrfed. You-wtll never convince me' more· than 80 percent of t,hMe stilt un-

oihefw1s&=-"'Uot Geueral Nee·dham, Ad~ a.ccounted for iD Ls.~.,. tD'Clth1fnt ~ 

tri1tal .!...a.nion, SeIIA~ot KER:RY. DObody A-merlc8:ns wuo were ki:towD to be out 

else-=-~1l1 ever ccrnvtnce me thl!:'Y do· not Of their aircraft at the tim·e' ot impa.ct, 

know w~ere he ls, b~catIse" they do. involved areas un·defNorth Vietriainese 

. Last _ rn·onth, just ?e.fo~ ChrlstmA.S~ontro.l during the war. 

Day. hiS" famUy Wa.8" g'.~en a MpY of the First Lieutenant Henry Mundt, Urut
pr~pa.gan~a nlm. I just teferted to:, ed Sta;tes Air Force, and Lieuten:ant 

They sent the rum t:oow1.ni5 the fa.m!l,Y 001. Wnl1a.m BrSi6he·a:, United Sta.teS 

was .gOing to g'!'t .. It a.n.!!!. h~t them Air Force, were piloting' an F..;.4C a:!.r

more. And then they ,63..Y we do. not cre!t on &.n operat16ne.1 mission over 

know Wha..t happened to h1m: .. Co~e .~,n. Laos on Ma;y B, 1969, Z5 yea.rs a.go. TIle 

They !er~ the ~08~ meticu;oiiB record- &1rcraJt wa:.8 disabled by hostne g-round 

keepers we ever beard or. ~eba.dtest1- !lre. We knew e.t the time that at least 

mony from everybody on t.hat, inclu'd- one crew It.tember ejeCted boec&ulSe at 

Ing d~fe~tor8. . .. _ .. . _ least one poaxachute was obserVed !i.IYd 

Here le a. (ourth a.nd final exampie tor radto· contact was est.a.bl1shed w1th the 

those w~.o cla.1m tbe emba.rgo .aliould .be 1nd1v1dua.l on the ground; a.lthot(gh 

lifted, e~7n though the Pre8ide~t lia.a identification was not made' a.nd I"e"8Cue 

not yet made a. decisIon on th.ts .. Yea..· eC!:orts faHed to locate him.· It Wa.15 not 

eerday. out 01 the clear blue sky, uneo- known whether the crew member e}ect

lictted, comes 8. fax intl?my o·ince. It fs ed. 

iro~ the daughter of Air Force Col.· ~- In JlUl.u8:X'Y 1974. 1 year a..fteT the «'aI, 

cha.el O. Elha.non. He wa.s flying a.n F- Mundt and. Bra.shea.r were declued 

l~A on a forward reconna.issance m1a::- "killed in a.ction!body not recovered." 

sian over North Vl.etnam Au~n 16.. eveD though we know at leut one 

1968., lie wa.s reported m1s8'tug in 8.ctton. made it to t~ ground safely &nd estab-< 

Search 8.lld rescue e!!orts were lnit}.- Uah-ed radio contact. - , 

ated w1t~ nega.tive rel!lul~. We ,did no.t Enter am:rther piece of the puzzle. Ex

know whether he wa.s dead or &live. We acttly 1 year &go· thi! week,. on JanD:a::r'Y 

8tll~ do .not know.· , . ' __ 26; }993-, La.o v1llagers tIIJexpectedly 

'there &re several hundred MIA ce.see W&ve- Wt additional Infonnat:kln on t.b:k 

where w~ just do not: know what ha.~ oa,ae ... Dur1:ng a.. crash s1terncavEttJ.on 01 

paned. They ue Dot d115crepanoy caaeB. this case to BOUt-hem La.oe, the viUa;g

GeneraJ. Vessey i8 not taking up tbe ere came up to our team' a.ml told U!' 

cause for thi! individual. Beoause we that the cra.ah site exca;v&tion wottld 

do not lmow whe.t .h«ppened doe8 not- not do mach beC&1:t8e' Lteut.ena::nt· 

mea.n the Vietnamese do IfOt lmow Mundt a.nd Lieo.tena.nt Colonel 

.j 
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Brasbear pa.."'3.Chuted from their e.1.r. Some oC my colleagues may rec&l..l 1.0. 
craft and were captured by Vlet::J..a..mese October 1992.. then President Bush held 
and ta.ken a.way. a Rose G.e.rden news conference to her-

You cannot t.a.ke the informa.tion ald a. significant breakthrough OIl tile 
that we believe on our best information POW~ 1..ssue. I a.ttended that news 
are d!screp&.Il.CY ca.ae.e and ignore every- oonie.renC8. along With. Seo.a.tor KE.&aY. 
body else; you ca.nnot do it. Ooe wit- A privat.e UDlted States investiga.tor 
ness B&1d he thought r.hey were taken un.der cont.ra.ct by DOD was given 8..C
to a. North Vletna.me8EI mUlta.ry ha&- cese-by the VletIl.a.r.iJ.ese to oUlc.1&l ph~ 
pltaJ in Attapeu Prov1D.ce. The La.o de- t.ographs from wartime incide.ata in
rued our c.ea.me tbe opportan1ty to In- volving U.S. personnel. ThJs led to the 
veatig&te the ca.ae further saYing they forma.tJon of an archival rese&l'ch team.. 
wa.nted to-1nveat1ga.te it !1rst. And re- with United St.a.tes investigators 10. 
Questa to the Vietns.me8e for fo.rther Hano1. OC the 4.000 photograph.e turned 
lniorma.t1o.[1 on L1eutetl8.Ilt Mundt s.nd over at the time. I am not a.ware oC AllY 
Lleutec.a.nt Colonel Brashear have gone photograph wh!ch led to an actual a.c
uns..nswered. even though we know they counting of anybody. 
were captured by V1etnamet5e forces he- In fa.ct., only a ha:tdiul of photo
cause they saJ.d &0. And we have them gra.ph.a a..ctually pertaJ...ned to the POW 
Hated a.a KIA. They are not d.iscrepa.ncy issue and ;lrovided now informat1on not 
c.a.eea. How do you 8Jl8wer to the!am1- already known. One of them was a pho
Hes of those men? Do you want to drill togn,pll of Joseph MOrrison, ODe of the 
for all before we find out wh.s.t haP- Air Force piloca I just mentIoned. 

cla.ss1D.ed a cou)lle wee.kB B.g'O a.t IllY 10.
sistence. No one came back from th.a.t 
Prison, a.nd the CIA h.a.a reported that 
AmericB.D. POW'! we:-e held there dur
ing th~ ws.r. I am talking about dur....c.g 
the war. It is now 1994. Have the Viet
nameee been confronted with thie evi
dence? No. I just found the study a COQ~ 
pIe oC weeks ago_ 

Ha.a Genera.l .Needham ta.ken tha..t up 
with the Vietnamese? No. And 1:1 yes
terd.a.y's paper the Peot..a.gon haa reiter
ated their contention t.ha.t no In!orma
t10n ha.e emerged that would !ubsta.'1-
tiate the inference that a. &epa.ra.te p....-..8-
on system ever existed 1.0 Vietnam. 

Mr. President, tha.t i.8 disingenuous., 
and I am beJng kind. 

I have now &nother CIA study that 
wa." cooducted in 1976. It h.a..a been cla.s
sliled for 18 years. It was reiea.sed. a.t 
my request a.fter the Prestdent u.id III 
POW/ML4.. documents from Vletna.'11 
have been decl8.MJfled. 

The CL-\. states, and Lbl.s 1!! 1976, 
S&.d.ly, Morrison was dead. in the ;lhoto

pened eo thoee guya? Glve me a break.. grs.ph t.a.ken by the Viet~ese and we 
When the fa.miUes oC Lieutenant did "'''''''oun'' for Morrison because oC Mundt and Lieutenant Colonel -.......... In n!l8p005e t.o receD~ hw::nan soa..rce report.-

t.b..a.t. 1Jlg 00 Amertc&"o' POWs stUl !J:!. Nortb. VIet-
Brashear heard Senators holding 8. But where is Morrison? We ha.ve a nalIl. we cocductad a. photognphlc atudy of 
news conference ln Hs.n01 a few weeks photograph of the body, yet the VIet- select;ad pclSQnldetilnLloa (~CU1t166 Ln :_b.e 
ago were aay1ng "It is time to clo&e the n.ameae have yet to give us a.oy Infor- northern portioD o( the COWltry, .. An a..o.a.l. 
book: 011 the pa.et. It 18 1n the interest of matioo. about the incldent a.c.d they yrts o( 19 c&mP5 not bOWD co h.s.ve COD-
the United Sta.tee. in the interest of t&UwHi Americans t"eV'ea.led I.ri.consi.ste.actes 1n 
h .~.. d hi C--'Il d l"lo. have yet to return the rema.tn.a.. They the var10us camps react10o. to We Son Ta.y 

t e ... .un. 8 an t e r .... UJ. es. a.n n!..Ue sbowed us his photograph a.nd I saw the R.a.1d.. (That \T3..S our attempt to re8C1le pow" 
Intere8~ of stabillty 1n the region," I photograph... IT they have a.n officlal Vl- dl1t1.ng the war). 
suggest tha fam1lies of LleuteDAIlt etnamese News Agency photogn,ph of Some cs.tIlp6 reacted de(en.s1vely to 'b.e 
Mtmdt s.ud Lieutenant Colonel Joe- Momson. we could reasonably ex- rald. other camps did cot react 1D.1tlAlly but 
Bruhear, and the others I have now :pact they can account for him and Mr. con.st.rqcted weapon.s positions lat.e.l' IJl t':l.e 
mentioned. would i~t a. knot in their Fra..nc1sca. Yet they have been silent. yeu acd some camps c..ever received W&a.pollB 

stomach. a.s well they should. The knot That 1s disappointing. That is wrong. posttlons dur1Cg the time !r&me o! our stully. 
Probably "....t "1"'hte~ when they hea.n1 All C t.heee --b1... NO'V'ember 1970 to Januuy 1m. Th~ I"eft.SCC 

eo.... "'406 .. a examples are pC'oua. i..Y (oc this lnooo.s::t.steocy tn tbfI ,,&rtou.. camps 
another Sens.tof' report in- Hanoi la.at eoough tc iilllBtrate my po1.nc. and I rea.ccJ.oo to the raUl 1R Dot knOW'Dv It does 
week' that United States tea..ms were, know I am running out of time_ So I do show that tb.~ North Vlet.Ila.mM-e did not r.ro
and I Quote. "gettlng' very g"Ood co- not want to rebs.ab. 1t anymore. But if V1Qe bl.a.nlult pree&a.t1011&.O' m~ lUld 
operation .•. g-ett1.ng- ('')Operation aa Sen.a..tors would contact the MIA!a.mJ.- thaI; oo1.:r sa1ect&<i ca.mpe re.act.ed. tcJ.t1aJ.1y to 
good &8 they could expect, and there's 11es in their St.a.tes-a.nd I hope they the ra1d. BecallSe ot th.ls Lnco.asutenc7 a.ad 
noth!ng they've been denied," Sena.tor will-they w1ll learn more a.hout the the fact that several reports un been re· 

cetveod ~eo.tl,. statillg that .A..m1!r1cans k.re 
JOHN~N. you asked for evidence. How examples. i.t behooves us; we hAve a. re- still be1.ng held 1c North Vtetn&m. the PO~~I_ 
much more do you need? apon.stbllity; maybe we ought to rea.d bWtT of &. aecCUl4 priAOn system (0(" the de-

Ma.r1l!e Corps Maj. Norman Karl these ca.ses beCore we vote. telUJ.on 0{ Amerte&n POWa C8JlDot be cta-
B111ip~ was listed a.s ID.1s8ing- in a..ction Th1a eza.mple, the lut one thAt I rep.tded. 
in South. Vietna.m: on May 6...l969 durtng would like to give, involved a, wide va.- Mr. President. that is the· nm tlwe 
a_ fonrnird a.1r controller miB51on. His r:1et.y of reports at Amertca.n POW'. a.t. the AmerlC&ll people have hea.rd_ those 
fa.mily resides in New Hampshire. They pruon loca.t1otLEI in North Vietna.m and words WT1tte.n by CIA. 3 'years after the 
are constituents of mine. We did not La.os duri.n.g the war, Cram which no WN'. It h&s been clU8ified a.U these 
knO'W wh&t happened to Major Bill1l'P Amec1can. POWa ever returned... even yea.rs-it wa.a Ilever revt8'9red. by our 
at the t1me o! his lnc1dent~ It Is noW' though they were reported to bve committef:t laat yea.r-a.nd the only rea.
clear the Vtetn.a.mese- must,. in ra.c.t. been there-. They- never came b&CL I son lt i8 DOW pubUc 1& beca.U8e- r de
know the diaposttton of Ma,}or B1ll1pp.. will not go into detail beca.uaa. a! time. ma.nded.. tha.t. it be- declaas1.fled.. And 
They hAve. the 1l1gb.t route map from but o.ne prlson ia.c.a.Ued Ta.o. La.p~ It 18 t.b.1a. i8 after the- Pres.1dellt- aa.1d evC'Q"
the a.1rcra.!t in the1r-JIQ8&eoS.8ioll &t thetr- in & remote. area. or northern VietD.a.m.... thing hu. been decia.as1fied... The CIA. 1l1. 
army mQ.8eQnL. This Is an exa.mple oC I v1s.1ted there last Bummer to deter- ita own wonis W&8 B&..Ylng; th&t tlla pas
where the Vietnamese-have turned_OV9l' mine- the a.ccura.cy ot some ot: the.1ntel- s1bU1ty ol & second pdSOIl eyatem ['_7. __ 

one piece of informatlon which shows.- l1gence reports the. Unlted States h.a.e. isted..-And,. i! you look &f;. the1r- 1lUbse
theyca.n. be more forthcoIlling". They do received.. No one !rom our Governm.ent Q1l6at etud.,y on the Tan La.P pri.aon in 
it_to teaae ua:. To da.te .. they ha.ve shed ha.a ever-a.sked ta.go there. even thoagh.- 1982.. a.. camp which dJ.4 .. react. to. the 
no. s.ddittcmal light- Ott t.h.1a case. Yoa it W&8 s. camp. whlch wa& auspeocted. by r&td.. &.pictu.re etart.e. to- emeqa_ &..bout
are· not g-otnc: to get iIlfo.rma.t1on on. it· the- D!A. - during. the war. of hold.1nc. what' c.a.mpe oomPdaed the_ aecoud fiY3-
brd1g::g::tng:-a.rou.nd.-1n the. ground!lO~ Amerlca.n. POW'LIt Wa&.&.ca.mg.. whi~ tem. The- CIA had. one-~ in.- L'iSS 
whertt_ y~- &1'1'1. going_ to-- get 11: in a.ocordll::lg- to a.. .recently dec1aes'Oed coooe~ a.zt. Ameri"C::8.I::r POW: ilL th1a 
H&no~_'. erA.. atwl:r in. l.9~. J& =-be!laYe<l- .... cams> in 19'18< aacI; tb.e1r CIA.delldel'8em 

JOBepti'_Momaott. &net San_ De-Wayne hu'e cont' .. ned.~e.ri~POW:~.-~ Ba.Dgkok:- aalcL "CIA. 1&. ve:rr h.tg:h. on 
Franc1aco.' were-. ~ &n. y-m. OftI:' th8'wa.r~. _ _" _ . _~~ __ '. ':_ . ..;_~~_ th1a.- SOllr'Cllt'_ Tn:& d.ebd.eter invol.vad;. 
North.· VletD&m: OD: Nov-embe.r- 25: .l.96i::. etA .. eV8~ witt de-nr t t: Tl1.er&_1&..._ e~ ao~· \Q4. very. !ortbcoal!ng' .. 
W.loat: tn<:k:o£:tl>em_ The .. D .... rn>- noth1ng.to·lt:. .. 0--.lU1d._ co.mpletelJ' CIUld1cLlll. 
tum .... !rom their _=~ and; aeu<:io-" TIW;. Ia nae. ",hal;. ths. ",port aaid... taet.. a.lthoaglL theo deb<ie!er- h.a.o. ~ 
&Dd:"""""" _""",wersunooC<leeett1li; Rea4..tl\6. repork·Thl&. repor=. ..... ~ 'V1owed. ocoree. of' ret_..no. _ed: 
Thq ....... _ ..... ml88lng- I", a.etl<lD. decIBla1"ed' und"", the. oca..r.o," PnIooI.-. f1 __ h&n<L.11_:a1~ tIWr_ J& tJ>e,
Th~ Vletnemeea.lr;:now: wh&~h&ppened:..: d~ Bush ~- Cl1nt.o.ll.._I~ wae01ll.rd:e- flrat;;:' 1:rr l:ttt subjecttv.- new; wbolll. 
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debriefer believes is being completely 
honest." And my collea.gues should 
read the -subsequent message tr&f!lc on 
this between CIA -and DIA. You ca.n 
draw your own conclusion OIl whetber 
this report wu -ever properly followed 
up. I think it 1s obvious that it was 
not. CIA could not even get DIA to 
agree to do So polygraph of this IOuree. 

But regartilesa of whether members f~l 
it was properly puraued, I implore yeu 
to- a.t least give President Clinton the 
opportunity to come to CongreSS and 
tell us tha.t these reports hAve been 
fully invest1gated with the Vietnamese 
be1Ilg' fully fortbcom1ng to his aa.t1sfa.o
tieD. There 1s too much a.t stake to just 
11ft the embargo without the President 
ma.king such 'a. detenn1na.tlon. And 
that 1s all t.ha.t 1s required under this 
amendment", 

We also know· tha.t 1n Laos. there 
were areas, Buch as the caves 1n Sam 
Neua Province, where American POW'e 
were known to be held. and this was 
the CIA's poSition. and yet no one W8.8 

ever returned. The nine that returned 
a.t homecoming never even transited 
through Sam Neua. Prov1D.ce. And we 
know from intelligence reports that 
North Vietnamese units were sta.tioned 
in this area. of La.os, a.nd we even know 
the name of the North Vietnamese gen
eral who comma.nded this area.. Yet we 
have marle no discernible progress 10. 

learning the fa.te of the American 
POW's who were held in northern Laos. 
The Wa.shington Post had a. front page 
story on this on Ja.nuary 2-1 would 
refer my collea.gues to the story 1! they 
have not already seen It. In point of 
fact. neither the Vletnamese 'nor the 
Lao ha.ve accounted for a. single POW 
held in Sam Neua. Province since the 
war. even though tha.t Is where the CL.-\ 
determined we had the strongest evi
dence, including aerial pbotogra.phy. 

The Vietna..mese and La.o had their 
he&dQua.rtere up there, so 1 t is not like 
they just do not know what happened. 
They CEttta.1nly can a.ccount for Air 

Force pilot David Hrdlicka.. He was 
held in. th8.t area. The Communists put 
his picture in Pra.vda.. He 1s alive a.nd 
well in the picture. We have the tran
script of a. propaganda confession he 
was forced to ma.ke on the ra.d1o. There 
1s no doubt he was a. POW being held a.t 

their headquart.ers. But he is still un
a.ccounted for. 

Finally, some of my collea.guee ma.y 
h.a.ve seeD in the papers in recent days 
tha.t there s.re new reports now coming 
to light through the declusl!1cat1oD 
process concerning alleged America.n 
POW's ha.ving expired at some prisoe. 
cs.mpa in northern VletnAIIl long af't,er 
the war. They are reportedly buried in 

marked cemeteriee a.dja.cent to the 
pr1aona. A.B far a.s 1 know, U.S. inves
tlga.tors have not even vis1ted these 
prisone, even though they have had 
theee reporte for eeveral years. and 10. 
80me ca.eee; they have &etu&! dJagrams 
of the prisona a.nd the cemeteries. And 
I have talked to the people who lnter~ 
viewed eome oC these ,ourees. One oC 
them waa Btll Bell, who used to he&d. 

our of nee in Ha.no1. He believes BOrne of 
the reports were very credible. Tha.t is 
&nother reason why I a.m asking the 
President, under this &menciment, to 
assure me that the Vietnamese have 
been fUlly forthcoming w1th the United 
States before we move forward. 

These are tbe kind of thing! on whJ.eh 
we need the V1etnamese to be fUlly 
forthcoming. I have listed samples oC 
POWJMlA cases and intelligence re
ports that require answers and co
operation from the Vletn.a.me68. In my 
opinIon, these are the a.rea.a that L""'e 

the real test of the depth of Vietnam
eee coopera.tion for they directly impli
cate the Vietna.meee on the POW 168ue. 
If the Vietna.mese want to drag this 
process out Borne more a.nd play the 
wa.1ting ga.me on the embargO with us, 
I, for one, am prepared to wait until 

they make tbe dec1sion to be fully 
forthcoming. 

For those who say illting the embar~ 

go 18 the only way to get the POWIMIA 
1nforma.t1on we seek. I would sugg-est 
that is no d.i(ferent tba.n saying lifting 
the embargo a..gainst North Korea is 
the way to resolve the nuclear issue 
there. I o.nd 1t ironic that SOme who 
wa.nt the embargo lifted on Vietnam 
were proposing earlier this a.ft.ernoon 
keePing the embargo on Nort.b. Korea. 
until they have met their full obl1ga.
tion on the nuclear issue. I would think 
we should e:rpect Vietnam to likewise 
meet the1r [ull obligation on the POWI 
MIA 1ssue before we 11ft the embargo 
tbere. 

It 18 also no different !rom saying 
that llfting the embargo on Libya is 
the only via.ble way to get K.ada.n to 
turn over those r.espons1ble for the Pan 
_~ 103 bombing. Or lifting the embar
go on Cuba 18 the only way to get Cas
tro to respect human rights. That is 
outrageous. 

Grant.ed, these are my op1nions, aDd 

in some respects. tha.t 1s different from 
the amendment now before us. The 
a.mendment before us slmply calls on 
the PreSident to ma.ke determine.t10ns 
on POWIMJA cooperation. consistent 
with his pledges to date, before we re
move the embargo. That assessment is 
called for under this a.mendment. That 
18 why Sena.tors, a.t the very least, 
should be pa.t1ent and allow the Presi
dent to ma.ke his determina.tions based 
on tbe eVidence gathered to date, and 
not on publ1c pronouncements by some 
Members oC Congress who, the record 
will show, wanted the embargo lifted 
before we even had the ongoing process 
in pla.ce and before they he.d even stud
Ied the facts pert&1n1ng to the POWI 

MIA lS8ue. 
This atra.ightforward and Simple 

amendment is the responsible course of 
a.ctlon for the Senate. and I therefore 
urge my colleagues to vote yes 80 that 
these asaessmente ca.n be made by tbe 
President. 

In closing I point out to my col
leagues that thi' amendment urges the 
President to consult w1th Congress &.15 

he st.a.r"t.21 to ma.ke further determ.tns.
tiona on POWIMlA progress, 80 we will 

all have s.mple oppo:rtun1ty to express 
our views to him, a.nd we should give 
him the opportunity to weigh our 
views before we mandate. in "Bome ·sort. 
of legislative wa.y, either &. li!ttng.or a 
ma.1nta.1.n1ng of the·emba.rgo. 

Mr. Pres1dent. I urge "the ·-adoptioo·of 
this a.mendment; 1t keeps !aJth with 
the commitments made to· date by 

President Clinton; it keeps !a1th w1th 
the· search for our POW&nA's: and it 
keeps .faith with our Nations vetera.ns 
and the POW&n.A fs.m1l1es. The Presi
dent ba.B stated tha.t the POWIrtUA 
iaeue is our highest priority with Viet
nam. He has stated it 1s a. moral issue 
for him. After all . .,.-e are talk1..Dg about 
people who wore the Nation's .uniform 
into combat a.nd who did not come 
home. 

There is not bUSiness more important 
right now than the bUsiness of" eIl6UIing 
that the Vietnamese have been ruJJ.y 
forthcoming 10. telling us' what they 
know a.bout our unaccounted for POW's 
a.nd miSSing personnel from the war. 1 
a.ws.1t that determins.tlon from the 
President and I urge my collea..gues to 
do likewise. -

Mr. President, 1 a.sk UD.&.D.1maus con
sent that excerpts from the tran.script 
of the Foreign Rela.t1ons Committee be 
printed 10. the RECORD 80 that that can 
be interpreted verba.Um. There have 
been some dlfferences of op1.nion 8.S to 
what was intended Or what wa.s said. I 
would like the record to speak for it
self. So I ask unanimous consent that 
tha.t be printed in the RECORD. 

There b€1ng no objection, the mate
rial was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 

Say, "It 1s the secse of the Senate th&t.." 
5ec&tor DODD. Wollld 1t requ~ cert.1fl

cation? 
Senator KEaRy. ThAt does not work. You 

stUl have a legal requirement before poiDt 

(5). 
Senator DODD. Paul. why don't you offer 

wh.a.t you have in mind'? 
Senator COVE&.DELL. La.rry. wol11d you be 

w1ll1o.g to ~et it &S\de until tho next amend· 
ment? 

Senator PR.EssL!R. Yes, whY doc't we do 

that. Let us set it &Side. _-'..nd wby don't our 

staffs work OD thts for a few minUtes bere. 
And let me offer now Senator Murkowski's 

&mendment. 
Mr. Gh&l..rman.. 1 have a.o a.mendment to 

offer on behalf of the Senator tram Ala.ska.. 

The CHAm.'fA.."f. Execuse me. 
I would say that we pllLlJ to brea.k Ilt a.bout 

12:30, a.o.d resume he~ at 2:31), &0 members 

can mak.e thelr pla.ns. 
Senator PRltSsLER. All ngbt. I shall go 

very rapidly here. 
I have 8.Il amendment to offer On behalf of 

tbe Senator !rom A.la.sk.a. Sena.tor Mnrkow
ski a.nd myael( stating that it 111 the sense of 

the Sen&te th.a.t the President shall remove 

the tr&de embargo a.ga1llat Vletnam. AA my 
colleagues kIlow, nU:t week the President 
must dec,de whether or not to rev1ew the 

economic: aanct10ns a.p.tnat VietnAm under 

the Tr1L41Ilg with the Enemy Act or I9li. 
By pa.sa1o.r th18 a.mendment. this c:oaun1t

tee C8Jl go OD record 10. support or lDa"8aMd 
economic access to Vietnam u a mea.ns to 

&chieve the fnllest possible accollnting of 

POW's and MIA's I r$COgnize that Vietnam 15 

&J1 lBaue oC great penonal tlp1!1c:anC6 (or 

m&J1y membel""B oC tb.1a eomm.1ttee, mYse!! tn-
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eluded, a.n<1 80 forth. And I know t.h&t Sen· membe:'3 of the POW/MIA specia.l comm1tt4te.. 
ator Kerry haa done a.n immeose &mount of But. pa,rt'lcc..1a.rly. Senac.or KelTY J.Dd San
tireless work and h&a & t1reie~ commltmet:t ator Brown spend a. great deal of time on th.ls 
to Vietnam's POW's and ~'s. B.nd I com- 1ssa.e... But I woa..ld have to vota a~t It.. I 
mend blm. {or that nne work. th1n.k It 1s premAtare. 

Mr. Cb.A1.nn&a. 1 have" a lengthy statement Then!! are !t1ll some very se.r:LS1tlve l.9.9u.es 
01:1 th18. which l8.&enn.1J)&g8aiOlJg. that n&ed disclosure. A.!ld It seems to n:w 

The Ch&1rma.D.. Without objection. It will that we &re mov1n.g in that d.1rectlan. But to 
be'plaoed in t.he record. do It at ttds t1m.e rea.l.l,y UlldermJ.nee the abU-

Senator PRssaLER... I wtsb.. to put them U1 Ity that W8 bAvs to pc the d.1scl081U'1J t.b&t I 
the record. And I lDO'V"e~ the adoptloa 0{ the tb..l.n.k will need. to be completed. wbere we 
a.mendmen t. ca.n rea.lly move in tb.1:I d1rect104.. .And I 

(The prepa.red staUlment oC Senator Pre&-- a.gree with the rea.&.ru- that SalULt.ot' Helma 
slar follows.:.] baa made.. 

The CRI.l:RKAN. Is theMt a.ny comment 00 The CHAIBJdA..~_ Senator Browu. 
the Amendment? Sec&.tor BR.ow!t. Mr. Cb.a.1rman. I am d~ 

Se.n.e.tor ElBLMs. Mr. Cha1rma.n.. llghted to report I am far too yoWl€ to r. 
The CHI.IRxA.N. Sena.tor Hel.ms. member what. Harry Tr.una.n said aboat 
Senator HZUls. Now, the commJ.t~e me.y 

7ery well support thIs amendment. But I Jape,.n. 
hAve got to say I think it i8 a mistake. Then [I.&.ugiltec.] 
are very strong- (eelIngs on tb.ls Isw-e 1.D. both 8en&~r BRolr.oI. Actaally, it was pretty 

c1_ 
the House and the Senate. And I pr-edlct that. I ~o Dot t.I:IJ.nk tt should pa.s& wtt.hO'.lt lIGC--
some members o( !:.he House and 80me mem-
ber3 of the Senate wUl l!Itrenuou.sly oppose lng that tha d1s~ed Sana.tor [rom 
the 9nt1re bLll because of th1B smgle prov1- Soa.th. Da.iot& 1.s .. Vlet.nam. "etera.n. ...-tao 
slon. served two terma in coaa!7y a.nd I think hM . 
~ow, President Canton ha.a thl..!l Issue a record t.b.a~ e~ry American a.dmlrea. And t 

u.nder coDS1del'8.t1OQ~ and I t.h.1nk we oaght to thJn.k. in t.erms of a..d.vocafJ.ng thla pollcy he Is 
give the PresLdent some tLm-e to consider It. proba.hly the Ideal one to present-It, or oc.e of 
Let him come to a dec1S1oo, a.nd then mllke th-e Ide&.! 00$8. 
our Judgment If_we are lD.clllled to do so.. Tbere are severlll members of the commit-

t am very concerned that the pa.ssa.ge or t:.ae _be ha.ve very d13tlllguls.h.ed records 
tb..Ls ameadme.nt will make Vietnam 1853 c<>- tben. Bu t I think the 186Ue shoald not be 
operative OIl. the POWIMI.!.. tswe. And I t.b.1n.k thought of W1.thout notlng hls backgro!lnd 1n 
It w111 be sendlng t.he wrong stguaJ. to oar &.1- that IU"M. 
Ilea, w:b.1c.h have support&d eUort.i!l to Isolate r &m ooDOerned a.l::Iout it for a rea.aotl. that 
Vlet.D.&m. 15 .. llttle dJ1ferent than _hac we have ta.lked. 

U It g-oee to Y'Cu. I. with a.ll apologie3 to ahoat, L:l.d it may only relate to a spedal 
my triend, I Ina.st voee Ln the negative. coacern t ha". My perception or our tra.de 

Seoat.ot' DoDD. U m.y cailaague would, yield.. :-elatlons aroand the world Is that follOW1.D.g 
I Just WAllt to IL88OC1ate myseU With YOW" r&- oW' World Wu n e:rpe-r:lellce, we iarge.ly 
mara I tb.1.D.k yoa. are COlTeCt. Ftrst of all, bougnt ot! on- a. ~m where we a.ccepted 
you are con.s19tent-. BecallSe I would like ot.het' coa.ntr1es' rest.-tctlona on our ~ 
SOlneCae alae to PQt a deflnlt10Q of _ha; 1.s to the-m. &.ad pn them a.cceS3 to ocr m&rket 
dU'ferellt becw-eea. tlUs {arm oC M.a.r.dsm ~ 1n a 'racy- broad ia.sh1on t.h&t we do with &.-1· 
exlata Ln Oaba or othel"- pla.cea. where we meet eVM"j"Olle, 
spend so much t1moe a.nd ener'D'. Bat I t.h..tnk I do not me&.a to say that we are pedect or 
YOI1 are absolutely correct, t.he Pre.sident 1& that "''' han no bamltt:!l At all, but we, all & 

trying to move in t.h1s a.ru. and I th1D.k. Cor compa.ratln basta. han an ertremely Open 
us to lump &head w1thout bavtn.g con.s1de.AC1 market-perhaps t.he most remarkably open 
thought be applled hen a.s to .how It a!Ieccs market o{ any major economY tn t.b.e wo.rld_ 
other lSIwes 1s the &,ppropriaUi way to pro- ThAt 13 .. way or saYlng that the polD.t at 
ceecL wb.l.ch }"Oil start tra.d.e relatlo.nahlpa is very 

• o\.Dd eo_whIla m,y 1.ncJ.LaatiOll !.s to WaJ1t to ~ 1mportant. Becaase once yOQ &rl!I sta.rted oa. 
11ft- that fmba..rg'o. t th.lD.k the Sen.toe"!rom. a plane., whet1l they have a restr1ctad marlurt 
Sortb. carol1na 18 cornct 1n his a.o.lllyS1&. LIld YOIl have a.n ope,n ma.rket. theQ it be-

SeQatoc HE.Lws.._Th.a.a.k: YOU- comes', very dlIficnlt to get t.h.er.c to .lJl&U 
Senator SIMON. Mr. Cha.1rman.. Wlll.&te.nLl eOllcesslo.D..s:~ 
Th-e CHA.nI..wAN. SeDator Simon.. I am cODcerned aboat this action 1n. t.ha.t 
Senator SrwOtC, I 8U-OPOrt the amendme.n.t.. I my hope 18 t.h&t the resampt.1oa or trade re:l.&-

th1J:J.k it" m.a.kes ~~ I th.ln.k oar poUcy Is ttOIlS with Vlet.na.m-whleh w111 h&ppen---m:y 
counterproductive .. I have a comp&lly Uke bope.18 that when that h&ppeDL wheEl we re
C&~ ill W1DatI who wauta to sell to sume trading with VIetnam, when we end tb.e 
Vletn&m. They e&m1ot do 1t now. emb&rgc .. tb&t it- only h&ppen &.!tar then has 

Why do_ '"" saT I~ 1.11: OUY to- sell to Ch1Da- been-lome negot1attoQ8. on the whole D&l:Dn 
and DOt-to Vle~ of market a.ccaa..ma.rlcet aocesa for-them.lll--

Now, . Vletnam. is not a.ny great- threa~ the Untted States. and""U.S. &ccesa to the Vl-· 
Wha.t " an doU1g" in Oll!' Vletn:.m polle,. IA etD.&mese market. And. my hope 1& that w. do 
serv1.ng the .n.e.t1onal paaatoa rathar thaD the. not e.nd the emba.rg-o w-tthout ha7U:lg tb&~ d. .. 
natioD&.l. Lnt:aenc1:.I_&m-old enOQgh to NII:::D.~ got.1atio.u. llae a..nd gett1.D.g some- decent 
bar-wbell. Hatty 'I'rum&D. &&14 we are gcU1g to gTOlUl.d: rules ror &Qual acce_~ 
help GetmaD:T and. J_IBZL Alld. I CILD. rsmaD1- Il we grant t.hat.accosa before we b&'7e dOGe 
bar. WIth ..u dQ6 reape¢t.. t.hIe ctre!nru arul thaI; ugot1atblg. I [eU'we w11l ha.:v ... JD1lCh 
the ~ meml>ec are- &l.so old enoap to mont dtmcult tlme oC getttng !aJ.r: &Ad. eqQSJ. 
remember'- th&.t...cl, remem.ber- how Wlpopula,r acceaa. 
Ha.nT Truman wu. whim he: dkI. t.h&t.... Raay So- that. !.s. & l1ttl& d.illerea.t fOCQS. than. 1. 

. 'I'rum.an 1I'U r1I1lL tlUnk: In8Jl7 of the- membenr b&v. beea._ol>-
nt., VletlJ'-ell_ W-ar:-1s: O'ftt'". They b&ve aervUlg. But. at. leue- lIlT hops.- ~ tb;ai;. ..... 

beeit"' ~ .A.ltd!: Sea:ator- Kerrr &Dd. would ta.k.e care of- the- d1scaaat.oD&-O.D...madr:et. 
SeD&tae Btow:D }mow:: tbJs J%tD..ch. better than! t.ccea b-efore we woal4 end tbe-emba.Qr17-
L- BaC-I ~--CI!:T."~ 5en'ed; a' aJr' Seaator- SDCON'. Would ~ caUe&pe ~ 

. byOClt~.aoao:m:1cboJ'"COC"t'g(V'!e:taam.. Senator BROWN, Sl1nILT. .' -
So I a.maoUag.tovoc.foc.tAe &meDC1mea(;.., Senato!: S1l(ON~ I! we, wve·t,g.-dD:)p tbW'Ot:d-

The CRAmYJY Se.Il.&toJ:.K •• uhenm ':"1mmed1ate'~ hera .. that trouId....no.c,~-
Seaator'"' K+8'UAtIJot, Me ~ 1- doing precisely "bat.. YDeL &.t8'--t&llti.D.c' &OcMl.t.,;. 

would. deter- m tim.' to Senator' Kerry &I1d. Bv.t it. leem&- to me It ta 50 rtd1c:n..l.oG&, tAa.t.
Senator Brmnr and·' nQ'Ml:f_ We· Were all JapaD. T~wan; everybody ela&.ta- In. .. Fra.nce .. 

they are 10 Vietna.m sel11ng a.ay, ILlld "e 
can.not. 

1 have two :naJor nl!.nols corpontloll8 who 
want to sell to Vietnam but they O&..DJlot do 
It. We a.re hu...'"t1n.g VIetnam a Uttle, but we 
U'8 hcrtlJlg oune.!vel more. 

Sa.o.a.tot' SAA.s..\:lES.- Could I uk a quest1QZlJ 
18 It yoW' assumptIon that the Pres.Ldea~ is 

now-1!I. nelfOt.I.&tJ.oc..s with. VIet.Da.m &boat. re
mov1.ng thiS t.rade embargo a.nd geWn.g car· 
ta1.n th.J.nA I woald a.ssume, 1D. rel;lOllM for 
It; thathls h.a..nd 10 tha&e neg-ot1a.t.1oa.!. whlch 
I talce It would be very Clute; oaee aow going 
oa l.usurae. would be st.reog-th.e.ned. by- p.u.&

Lag t.his? It .seems to :me It would. be SOQl&

wh.&t weakened by passJ..cg t.h.19.. 
Because, 1D enect. It woald &8.1, Well. you 

know there L.s a movement IrI'Q"W1ng &!oat to 
do t.hLs.. In allY evant., It 13 goLng to ~e pres
Identia.l a.ctlca to do It.. 

I mea.o... th1& 13 a SSllse of the &nate. But 
1 t 8e6lll8 to ttl.:! In tJlat Ln. the pla,. oC polley 
here, let lllm play with a tall han.d. wbile he 
IS ~t it right now and see what that pro
duces. It may produce some reaulta thac 
none of WI are tully aware of at the moment-. 

Sell&t.or PREssr.Ji:B... I t.hlnk the San.a.tor 
from WlD.OLs ~ made a rood 8Il.g'g'&8tIOlJ., 
a.od t would be willing to c.h&nge t.he amend
ment and ta.ke the word J.m.med.La.UI out. 

Salla.t.or SacON. Take out. the word Laune
d1a.to:!J. 

aeauo£' ~ I hope the Se.natoc" has 
a right to c.h&Dg-e: hls amendmen~ but I wtll 
do that wlr..hollt consultl.Jlg with Fra.nk: Mur· 
i[owul who ls not here. 

SelI.ar.or Sl)(ON. All right 
Sea.a.toc Ki:&RY. Mr. c:hAlrm&n.? 
The CCiAJ:EtMA.."(. Senator Ke.cry? 
Su.&tor ~. Th13 la & troubl1.ng' &malld

me.nt La some ce~dlS pe.csona..U.y, aol;. in 
tenns of the polley, beca.Wie C-.he moment 
here 1.s k1n.d oC a crttlcal oa.e with reapect to 
the road travelled on Vlecn.a.m 

Tha PrMldent Is l1tarally gomg· to decide 
Ln the oext couple of days, and I was d.Lacus8-
log t.I:W! earl1e.c wttA the Wh1t.a Hou.se todaY. 
And I thlnk we are on a. C&l'e(lllly thought 
au",. a.nd arche-st.rat.ed. road here wbere then 
1s some cr1t-.1cal 1nio.rma.t1on that kI.a.s come 
into our h&old.s La the wt wee.ka aDd mooW 
~ a result oC the etro1'T.l ongoLng ~ 1s not 
iUlly ewttated yet and 1t needs, to be evalu
ated • 

Thon ill. every illdlC&t1Wl th&t th-e Vle~ 
nameM, a.ce -coopen.t1ng VfJI:Y 81g::D.li1ca.ntJ::r. I 
Jua.t gol;. & 1Mtal' yesterda,. !rom the .Ambas
&8.dor- in New York lD.d.1C&ttD:g t.h&t &1p1f1-
cane documeats. !:rom t.he 559 Dt"l'1S.1oQ.. a.nd 
the 81..5 Dtvi81on. wbleh b.&ndlecL prisonanl, 
hava been tw:rled o"er ID the wt WMlQ as 
weU a.a large hap of letten th&e they found 
to prtsonea and. oeber th.J.n.i"!.. So, ths.re 1s an. 
ongolog prooe-ss. beN.. 

What t,b.e' Prea1deu'- h&8 prom1aed tb.-e Ca.m.1-
Ue~ and 1t. 18 u. 1m.por-tazlt-~ 1& that. 
our a.cti.O-aa., are- e01ne" to be oomOM"Mlrate 
with the coopenr.l.oo of the, Vleta.e.maaa~ I da
not think anybody wa.nt&- to be- &bast"' oI 
th&c proceSll th..U La In. p!ace_ 

No.,.., I penaoa.lly belle...- tba.t that j)l'OQS.8I 
1& rreatJ.y eohaAced_ by l.1.!I:1n.g the, embe.rgo.. 
BIl~ I belle.e becaaa& I see t.bJs, procee. DOW"
so e&refully 1HlB'&P41.n ... tb.&t"""1IIII&-do DOt f"8I&lJ.3' 
&dvantap tbe prooeu-- oursalns-at' tAe- altJ.
zna.ta, goa,la.,by Pf'8I8S1Dc th1a 1.aeQe. toda.T_ That. 
18- DOC- to: say tb.&t.1n. 3 wee ..... or" ween we· 
may. ZlOt -W&IlC- to pnu. it. ..-beG th •• ~v.a
tloa,a:,are.-iDtaaQ.. "beD.. W'8' caa· ~ &. ~ ~ • 
meDe. &boQ.t- t.h.e...realta. Qt: ~ oooper:a~n
th.a.Ulaa.1A<:raue4 1D.: tba·l.ut" JDOCtAa; 

So. I want: to be. 'YVTc:a.r.tIIlllen;..l dQo~ 
wan~, m:r OPPD81tio1t-. to- tlxla' ~ laagu..,.. u tJ:Ws PIol1aOCl.lar-momeGC. CQ. be.: lAter'- . 
prec;ed,;.lD &Dr. way ... ~ tb:at. ""-U* 
well_r"I'e4--bY-&aep1Dg -u..~ We-a.re.. 
not..h~I w~to .P&7,teepecC. co-tha DIIMda.
to b&ve- that lD.t.e~ret&t1oa. m.ad .. of tb1a.e1U'-
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rent information, a.nd lILao to g1.ve the Prul
dent the leeway in hi. interplay with the Vi
etnamea. to make the judgment. 

Now, we all ought to underat&rld .here. and 
I wa.nt the Senator tram North C&rel1.n& wbo w.., IlL member or the -comm1ttee ADd 81gn&d 
of! OD the report a.nd othen to really UDder
sta.Dd, t.b&t there 15 an-uit1mat.e dlV1SloD bere 
whlch ..... e a.re g-01ng to have too -eoIl.!rnDt. 
There 'an people .. bo do Dot wa..ct enr to 
move forward and -who will tlDc1 I.D3 re&.8On 
wl:ta.taoe'Ver. including any mterpretat10D or 
noncooperation, a.a an 8zeuse t.o prevent 
mo'l1Dg forward 00 the emb&rYO. ADd there 111 
an ult1m&te contront&tloD with. that.. It m&y 
Dot be appropnate at th1! moment todAy. 
but It ra&lly 18 3 "'&ed. 4 "Weeks. EI ween 
dOWll the roa4 here. 

It 18 clear-I wa.s JUSt 1D J&;:&n last week 
a.nd met a number ot com~lell th&t are 101!
mI' IlL mllil0D dollars IlL month or 80, &Od 
these &re compe.nl.a, one of them 18 Dlg1r&l. 
Sl mUllan ot pront lut yea.r. They an ioelJlg 
S12 mUllen &DlJu&lly DOW or IlL contract they 
ca.nnot complete 1n VletDlUn. And wb.a.t ts 
scary is bec&tae many or theVletn&mese ILOd 
other countrtes tralDed on DLgit&l. they will 
be replaced by NBC and by others. And the 
result wUl be that they w111 be out nr It for
ever. And we had bette. understand t.ha.t 1.3 
we go down the rOAd here. 

'!'h.1s emba.rgo w111 Dot ult1mately cb.a.nge 
Vietnam's behavior ~use Vietnam ha.a al
ternative sources. Then! a.re m.a.ny bUHoDS of 
dolla.n that have now been invosted tn Viee
nam. and the Ta.iwanese ue there, the Chi
nese, the Ja.p&.nese. the French. the Ger
mans. all our competit.ors are laughlng lot us. 

When we were lut OV('lr the~ we met Wlth 
the 14 a.mba.ssa.dOI"S of our aliles. Evet'Y one 
of them said. you ask tt3 for advice on the 
emba.rgo. Every one or them said., you ask us 
for advice on the emba.rgo. 11 we are going to 
rive you advice Crom our perspective we say. 
keep It. But If we an golD.g t.o gtve you ad
Vice fa. the region a.nd fat' all of us, 11ft It 
tnunedlately. 

Now, we have got to under-sta.Dd that. VIet
nam 15 gTOwlDr at 6 to 7 percent a ye8.1' nght 
now without us. And what has happened Is 
that we have got the IMF that .... e hAve 
gT8.nt6d them which mea.IlS they get credit, 
but we do not allow our compa.nles to take 
advanta.ge of the benefits that that credit 
now gtves them. 

Now, I &In not- puttlD.g commercial lnter
ests &head of the larger moral lDt.erests at 

, getting this accounttng. But the fa.ct Is we 
f WaDt somethLoj' from the Vietnamese This 

Is not Ulllla.teral. 
You cannot 81~ bere forever and say, gIve 

us Information &Ild 1f you do not we are 
going to hurt ourselves. Well, that 15 basi
cally our policy. ADd unless we r&coguize 
:.bat Vietnam bAs the a.Dswers a.nd If we are 
romg to get the a.nswen., we h&d better ba.ve 
access, ADd 1f you cont1nue to shut the door, 
YOU shut the door on getting a.nswers. So, 10 
effect, {am1l1es a.re not helped by the COD
tizlulIlg of the emba....-go, 

Now. I just got &. letter yesterday (rom &. 

person who put up an Amer1c&n nag In Hanoi 
outside the o!f1ce they 8.1'e now allowed to 
open to merely talk about do1ng business but 
not to do bustness. As a result of that nag 
betng there, people ca.me 1Dto his oIDce. 

ADd be aid to me, you know, they said we 
are scared to go to the government. We ue 
scued to go over here, but we think we )(.now 
where some American rema.tns a.re. We would 
like to ahow you where they ue. And they 
ta1.ked. to this penon. This penon put them 
to touch with our office to }{&not. 

Our Office to Hanoi went out to the loca.
tlOD LDd. tndeed, they are now probably 
gotog to have answen for a family. ODe 
Amer1can nag proVided those a.nswer-s for 
that {amUy probably. ADd the Q.uestlon this 

bc.s1.DNSm.aJl pUt to me. he wd. wh.&t would 
100 Amenca.n fia,g3 or 1,000 AmertC&.D. fiAg"s in 
V1etnam do for us? 

So, there 15 &. co.n!rontatioD tn..a -Caw week! 
on th1!I la8ue, but I strongly think that this 
partlcular c1aY. this pa.rtJcul&r moment. 
thougb I SUpport the fundament&.! efiort, Is 
not the moment. 

Senator Presaler: Mr. Cba.1.rmAIL? 
The Cha1rma.n: Sena.tor Pressler? 
Sell.l.tor Pressler: Coo.ld I just conclude by 

aaytDg tb&t I tha.nk my friend verT much. I 
th1llk by talrtng Sena.tor Stmon's·lJtlgf'8atlon 
&Dd t.a..lc1ng the word. lmmed1ate ·out -I t.h1n.k 
we aolve the President'S problem bec&use we 
take the preS6U!"l!! oU, Th1s coa.1d be prospeo-
tlve. The PreSldent C&D negot1a.t.e &Cd 80 
forth w1thout t.be word Lmmedlate being 10 
there. 

But let me say, my th1nk1Ilg on th1s whole 
matter 15 exactly alm1lar to Senator Kerry's. 
If there are more POW's there we will be abie 
to ned them a lot better by haV1llg Ameri
C&DS golng &rOa.nd a.nd there hemr oences 
there a.nd getting 1n!OI"IllAtton, 

A..lEio, I W&8 with Senator Brown a.nd Sen
ator Cohen on &. recent trip to tllat pe.rt of 
the world, Ch1ll.& &.Dd Japa.n are rett1.D.g their 
pa.ws on Vietnam. ADd I think by our rec· 
ognU1.nr Vietnam we wOl1ld have a ba.la.nce 
to Cbma a.nd Japa.n economically III that 
part of the world. 

AJld I certainly a.gree with Senator 
Brown's fine point that our trade 1mbalance 
is partly because of how generous we &.re. As 
to the whole reg-lon, we ue go1ng to ha.ve to 
ch.&nge that not only for V1etn&m but for 
China and Ma.laysia a.nd all those countries 
because we have been a.llow\.ng thelr prod.
ucts to come into our countrY and they b.&ve 
limited OIU'S. 

So, 1.0. conclus\.on, I think with ta.king the 
word immedLate out 1t addresse9 Senator 
Kerry's problem. I thl.nk we _need to address 
the t.ra.de imbala.nce iSsues on a worldwide 
ba.sts, but If we do not move {orward with 
this trade we are just lett1ng China, ILOd 
Japa.n. &rid France. &Cd Germa.ny. everybody 
el.se in the world get the standards set and 
get the bUSiness. as weU a..s establish begem
any where We rea.lly need to have our foot 1:0. 
the door, 

So, I move the a.doptlon at the amendment. 
And by the way. the Baltic States lUIlend
ment. &tAff bAs worked that out. So, nght 
ai:..&r we vot.e on thIS H we could. by una.nl
mons consent. adopt the Ba.lttc StateS 
amendment I would apprecla.te it. 

The Chairman: All right. SLoc! we have a 
QUorum now. let us adopt the Baltic States 
unendment. 

Senator Dodd: I would like to bear wbat It 
1s and I would Uk.e to see It. 

Tbe Chal.rm.aJl: You have not seac. It? 
Okay. 

Senator Pressler: Let us do the Vietnam 
ooe first. 

The Chairman: We w111 do the Vletna.m one 
oow. 

Senator Dodd: Is this on Vlet.D.am? 
The ChalI'man: The vot.e Is on the lLIDend

ment as mod1!1ed by the Senator Cram South 
Dakota .. 

Sena.t.or Dodd: Is this Vletna.m'? 
The Chairman: Yes, thIs 1s Vietnam. The 

clerk w111 call the roll. 
Ms. Allen: Mr. Biden? 
(No ~sponse.) 
Ms, Allen: Mr. Sarba.nes'? 
Senator Sarbanes: No. 
Ms. Allen: Mr. Dod«1? 
Sena.tor Dodd: No. 
Me. Allen: Mr, Kerry? 
Senator Kerry: No. 
Ms, Allen: Mr. Simon'? 
Senator Simon: Aye, 
Ms, Allen: Mr. Moynl.ha.n? 
(No response.) 

Ms, Allen: MI, Robb"? 
(No Mlsponse.) 
Ms. Allen: Mr. Wofiord? 
(No response,) 
The Cha1nna.n: SeDAter Robb vous no by . 

proxy. 
Ms. Allen: Mr. Wofford? 
INa response.) 
Ma, Allen: Mr. Felngold? 
Sena.tor FeLngold: No. 
M.&. Allen: Mr. Ma.thews? 
Senator MAthews: Aye, 
MA •. Allen: Mr. Hel.m!."? 
Sen.at.Or Helms: No, 
MA.Allen:~.Lu~? 
(No response.) 
Ms, Allen: Mra. Xa.s&ebaum? 
Senator Kassebaum.: No. 
M.s. Allen: ~, Prewer? 
Sen.ator Prewar: A3e. 
Ms.. Allen: Mr. Murkowut? 
(No response.) 
Ms. Alien: Mr. Brown? 
Senator BroWD; No. 
Ms.. Allen: Mr. Jeffords? 
Senator Jeffords: A3e. 
Ms. Allen: Mr. Coverdell? 
Senator Coverdell: Aye, 
Sena.tor Prenler: Mr. Murkowskl1s'aye by 

proxy. 
Ms. Allen: Mr. Gregg? 
(No response.) 
Ms. Allen: Mr. ChAirman? 
The Ch.a.trma.!l.: Aye. And alBo Senator 

Moynlh.a.n votes aye by proxy. I &Tn sorrY,9He 
votes no by proxy. 

SSDa.tor Helms: Did you get Markowski'S 
proxy VOte? 

Ms. Allen: Yes, I dld. And Senator Moy
nihan i8 no by PI'OXY? 

The Ch&1rma.n: Sena.tor Moyn1.h.a.n 18 no by 
proxy. On this Vote there a.re nine nay's aDd 
seveD Y8a.'8. The amendment 1s not agTeed 
to. 

Senator PreSSler: And the Baltic States 
amendment, staf! has aiTe&d oc that. Shall I 
go through what the cha.nges ha.ve beeD or 
has it been distributed? They Move taken out 
everytlling under B. 

The Cbatrma.n: Could we hAve a. copy of 1t? 
Senat.or Pressler: Yes, 
The Cha.1rman: Would you bAve copies for 

everybody? 
Senator Simon: May we have copies for ev

erybody please? I thlnk this 1s 1mportact 
enough that we do. 

[Pa.use.] 
The Chairman: I would like to SJl.IlOUDce 

also that there 9 9 .... 

The PRESlDl:'G OFFICER. The time 
of the Senator from New Hampshire 
ha.s expired. 

Mr. SMITH. 1 will continue tomor
row. I thank the Chair, 

Mr, KERRY addressed the Chair. 
The PRESlDl:'G OFFICER, The Sen

ator from Massachusetts. [Mr. KERRY), 
1s recognized. 

Mr, KERRY, I thank the Cha.1r, 
Mr. President, I :a.m not go1ng to take 

even half a.s long a.s my collea..gue. He 
has thrown out a lot of C8.8es, a.nd I do 
not know how many folks ha.ve been 
a.ble to digest them or listen- to them 
a.11, a.nd there ha.ve been :a. lot of a.llega.· 
tIona a.bout these cases. 

Let me just start off and try to say 
the a.ccuracy in this process 1s a.wfully 
importa.nt. It 1s hard for people who do 
not know a. lot a.bout this to pick 
through it. We are obViously not goIng 
to be a.ble to do tha.t 1n a. short.spa.n of 
time. But the Senator haa made a. num
ber of representations, .and I would 
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really like to correct some of them and 
let the record be clear on them. 

No.1. he quoted the Foreign Rela· 
elons Committee actions on the embar
go a.s indicat1ng why we ought to be 1n 
sync with his particular amendment. 
and tha.t 1n fact the Foreign Relations 
Committee in the action it took on the 
embargo wa.s reflecting the deciSion let 
the President decide. 

Let me eay to my. friend. since I a.m 
on the Foreign Relations Comm1ttee 
and since I was the prlnclpal one oppos
ing proceeding forward on the embargo 
at that point in time, I know what that 
r::lessa.ge was and wb.a.t we d.1d~ We did 
not decIde on the basis oC his amend
ment to let the President decide. That 
had nothing to do with It. 

We decided it because we wanted to 
keep faJ.th with the effort in pla.ce to 
make sure that the whole JTF process 
in Vietnam was working. I felt very 
strongly that we had. not given it 
enough time and that we owed it to the 
veterans to poermlt 8. number of montlls 
to go by to see if the Vietnamese were, 
1!ldeed. cooperating further. It had 
nothing to do with "letting the Presi
dent decide." It had to do with the de
termination of the committee that 
moving forward was prema.tare. 

Now. that is just one example o( the 
way in which something 1s ta.ken and 
thrown out here and reality is in fact 
very different. 

Let me give YOU another exa.mple, 
the case of this mm and thls .. person 
Where he says, "v.."'b.y isn't General 
Need.bam. there in Hanoi finding" out 
what happened to this g".lY that we 
knew waa· a.ll ve?" 

Well. we are f1D.ding out. We bve 
Cotmd out. We do not have his remains 

: yet. But the point 1s General Needham 
1! D.nd.1ng those things out. 

Now, I will share with· my colleague a 
8enae that a. lot of. th1ng8 ha.ve been. 
done very ba.d.ly 1n this process over 
the years .. ~ere 18 a. lot oC bla.me to go 

. :;;;;;;~~~ g01ng right back. to- 1973. and 
~" wece misled; families were not 

the (ull truth. 1 think one oC the 
things that our report and our 

did jOintly was to. prove the trall 
inattention. bad deci· 

other. things that really have 
fa.m.1llea through. a temble 

ehoc.ld not. compound it noW' 
"",\den!!, clear what our group 1s 

not dOing 1n their eCforta to 
!a.1th.1D.. tb.1.s_ The~ Senator 

like· whAt.· the ta.sk force. is' 
ha.&. m&d& that. very clear. 

&re'" getting &.n.8wersw You 
.... -pl.enty of. peopla-&1'ound who have 

;:~~~~~~~n~:~~~~~;~= Cormer-or· &a;..Congressmen. s.nd. 
. that.: theN" a.re 80- Uve
we. a,re.. gOinllr" to. bring" 

oa"ut'!D,· .. montl ..... ho. ten:ua. that 
p.eopl& there- a.nd.. who; 

Vf'etl:1aIm. a.n~ m&de~ a.n.
&bou"'· av ... people- -and 

who.. S&T these- a.re 
IIl.J'" !OIl\,;. IDY'. !&thar; a.nd. 

out they- are: tak8"-:.Thia procea& 

has been led by a certaIn numbeI'"· oC 
charlatans. and extllolters. and we. 
should not allow fiction to cloud what 
we are trying to do here. 

Now. the case that he just talked 
about in the Olm happens to be a per
son by the name oC Burns. He was a..n 
American, and an American captain 
was with him 1n the camp. The AIDer· 
ics.n. captaIn ha.s told us he d.1ed oC ma..l~ 
nutrition B.Dd in fact he was buried by 
Americans. We now have cert1!1ca.tes 
Crom Vietnam confirming his death 
certif1cate and hopefully the location 
oC the grave because they gave us the 
~ve registration. 

So the Senator 1s here screa.ming. 
"Find him. General Needham." We 
have information on this fellow just as 
we do on every other case he has 
raised. We are getting this informa· 
tion. The f.a.ct is we hope we w111 find 
his remains now that we know he in 
fact died. how he died. where he died. 
and several fellow Americans observed 
his burial at the t!me. 

'rhe Sanator did not tell you that 
during his discourse. He also did not 
tell YOU that the pictures of Bobby 
Garwood in tb..a.t. film show him carry
lng a. gun on a. mission walking a.:ound 
with Vlet.cong soldiers at the time. and 
that this 1s the same Bobby Ga.....~ood 

who led people up to an area north of 
Hanoi claiming it was the area. where 
he could ideotiCy bUildings. He identi
fies the· bulld1ngs. We ha.ve another 
press co~erence saying this confirms 
Americans were alive . .A.nd 10 and be
hold. the satellite photog-raphy that we 
have proves the buildings he was point-
1ng to did not even exist when he was 
there a.s a prisoner-. 

That is the kind of distortion that 
this matter has been subject to Cor & 
long time. 

We have also heard about all the vet-
era.n.s groups that supposedly have 
strong- opposition-Vietnam Veterans 
of America. American Legion. and oth
ers. I think it wa.s Jack. Kennedy who 
said oC the Amer1can Legion back in 
the 1960's they had not h.a.d an anginal 
idea"in 25. years. Well. now maybe it 1s 
50_ 

Do you know what the AmeriC8Jl Le
gion. says to the President? They" say 
there a.re live pnsoners .. and until we 
get the live prisoners back. we ca.nnot 
lift the embargo. So the Senator now 
wanta· U8. to &at that as. the new stand
ard..1n his a.mendment. We b.a.ve. to con
sult with them beCo·re we C&D proceed 
forward_ 

The amendment the Sen&tor haa· put 
in 18 directly- opposed. to the a.mend
ment o( Senator- MCCAIN". Sena.tor 
PRESSLER~ SenatoL RoBB. Senator BoB 
KEB.B.i:Y .. mysel!. and a thers .. We a..r& \U"g'.-

1ng- the President· to take a. steP ... The· 
aunendment. of. the Sena.tor·i&. geared.. to 
prevent the Pre8ident.. from. ta.k:lDg. ..... 
atep;.. It seta.8.,neT-at&nda.rd .. It..a pur
poaely-lmprec1 ..... It. ca.lla< 0," th ... Prni
dent. to· require: VIetnam.. to produce- lor. . 
Laos.and Ca.mbod1a..: ~ 

So. we' ~ not.. jus=-- g-oiIIgt' to~· b&v& 
them respona1.ble !or- Vie tna.m-. They.: 

have now to produce to the fullest ac
countabUity for Laos and Cambodia.. 
That on ita face ought to be rejected. It 
1s not even a. sense--o!-the--$enate. They 
Wallt it to be law so that this &etusJ.ly 
ties the hands oC the President. some· 
thing most Republicans were extraor~ 
d1na..ry loath to do when President 
Rea.gan and President Bush were in of
flce. While he suggests this is some~ 
tb.1ng the· President ought to l1ke. I 
suggeet on ita face that this a.d.mlnis
trat10n will want this rejected 8.!ld sug
gest it is not an appropriate standard. 

Mr. President. the Sena.tor sald we 
ought to be getting real a.nswers; that 
we are not getting real answers. And he 
says that we should not; be going to 
g-rs. ... ·e sites. We should be gotng t-o 
Hanoi to get a real answer. I have 
shown you a photograph. This 1s a real 
answer. Three bodies were unearthed 
here that we believed might have teen 
alive. might ha.ve been priso!lers. We 
dld not know. And by virtue of this 
grave site. we 1,1,1.11 have answers fo[, 
families. answers that. not one oC your 
Ramboesk. self·styled saviors oC POW's 
has ever produced. not once. :lOt. one. 
They raised expectations. They have 
ratsed hopes. And they ha .... e ra.ised mU-
110ns. of dollars exploi~lng e. lot oC pea-
pIe In the process promising to bring 
back live people. But they ha.ve never 
brought back alive person. 

Mr. SMITH. E."'(cuae me. Pa.rliamen
cary inQui.ry. I need to understand. The 
Senator is re!ernng to oe 1n his re· 
marks. -

Mr. KERRY. No. I referred to the 
people in the outside who have been 
raising moneys. F...a.s the Senator been 
raising money? 

Mr. S~IITH. The Sena .. or knows I 
bAve not been doing that. I reeent the 
implication. And you also misrepreeent 
what I said; the st.atements that I 
made. You &aid I did not say there was 
a document cert1!Ylng hi! death. I~d1d 
say that. The Senator needa to be a.ccu
rate_ 

Mr. KERRY. Mr. PreSident •. what I 
saJd Wa~L that the Senator saya we do 
not know what happened to this per
son_ I will go back.: into the RECORD. 
That 1s what.. the Senator says. He eays 
it ls· una.n.swered. I have· pointed out 
tha.t it is not u.n.s.nswered_ 

The.Cate haa been. determined. This is 
not. a.. handIul. I heard: the: Sena.tor- from 
Iowa. say just a.,handful ha.ve been s.n. 
swered. I do n.ot consider when Gener&.l 
Vessey gives. them 196 ca.&ea. that...we ue 
down to 73", that more than Us.. ca.aes is. 
a.. ha.D.d1ul. Those are 116 ·A.mertca.n Cam-
11ies that: ha.ve a.n a.nswer todaS. A.Il.d. I 
am,.proud to st&I1d au thi .... fioot'" &dve
cating- a.·.polley- that: will get more a.n.. 
!Wers for fa..a:Ul1es; not lese-_ 

The.· Senator suggests. tha..t. when- the 
chie!a.:. oc.. these' vetera.na.- groupe. spea.k. 
theT ape-ak.-.for-' &ll: veterans .. He: cites· 
the.. Vletna.m' Vetera.na .. ot Amerle&:.. Mc;. .. 
President",.. I am. oner of. the: tour !onnd.....;. 
era; of:. the.:! vretna.m: Vetera.ns:.·ot Amer
icc.. .. t: know that- &t: leaa~ on."..- of:" th&o 
other- foar- toanders- bel1.eveat a,a:.:r: da .. 
TlLa.t; 1",5(t. pe",ent. -An,\: r. m.,r- thAt; 
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many. of my b1snd.e.4re .memben. I am moue bombin.g; ::people "Were' uo:t tn _the 

a lUetime member .. Le&dershrtr.does not Ho Ch1 Minh Ttttil with B-::52 .strtkea. 

SpS&k.tor.me,otI thia.. _'._ S'Ome prison-ers were bo:O:r'b8d' bY c:nIr

, 1 &lao kntrw ~t 1n .the VFW.tlrere selves. Some people 'never _.rea.ched 

Are :thtJuBa.trd.A ot'memoen who do not cal'tI:ps. ,Some lof ·tb-em we .wt11 .Bttnilly 

.share the ..opin10n Of .aome of the lead- ·never know the .s.nsWent" 

f!rB. That':1! true.in' &llLof these .orga:nt- So I.simply wa:o.t'to..8&Y;.I could gO' an 

-u.tioos. And no Senator aho~d be tn- & little bit further. :Sena:tor GRA-sstzY 

·t1m1d.&ted by the DOtJon that when a. B&td we are not·gett1D.g. documents. I 

President.or &ll organization.or sorne- calle-d over. and we ha:ve . gOtten dt>cU:

body writes A letter it 'represents ail of ments from the ,security serv:tce on tn

the -viewB .of .all of the ·args.n!za.t1orrs_ d:tv1duaLpt'i8t)1let'8." The group 875 doco.-

That iB tro.e-.!or.;Sen:a.tor MCCAIN' who ments. for thOBe wh"O took: care of the 

1s a mem'ber.bf them. for Sena.tor.Pru!:s- prisoners when they were in country; 

SLER. &lld for S&na.tor"BoB- X!:R:REY. for documents from the Department of 

Sen&tor JORN GLENN who eUinds bere, a Military Justice, group 559 documenu 

-war hero .himsel!. a.nd others .. Do Dat which WILS the gTOUP respoIl!lible for Opo

U!11 me who'spea.ks for me or for som-e etattOns 1n·Laos. 

other !rtends of mine wbo are vetera:os. We h-ave gotten specific s-hOot-d'own 

.Mr. President. we have been told that documents. We have' learD.e-d things 

there...are 1.100. -people who ought to a.bout peo-ple that. we never knew any

have the B&me trea.tment as- all of the tb1n~ about s..s a. result.of some of these 

otbers. I ba.ve gone to look a.t those documents. We hs.ve priva.ce diaries of 

c.s.&ee too. The Sena.tOr from New wart1me ba.ttles. We have private -per

Hampshire knows that I made an issue scmnel ba.ttalion commander records of 

a.bout that during the time we ha.d the flghts. We have ie.a.rned !.rom these doc

committee. ltnd I insisted we have peo- uments. And all I can say to my col

pte review thoee cases. leagues ts tha.t the real issue 'bere 1s 

We have this great Dnmber-. 2.238 whether we are gotng to try to set up a 

POW-ML>\'. But we know that there are process that guarantees we continue to 

not in fe.ct 2,238 POW's nor even MIA's get information and provide this infoT

about wbom we know ven" little. The mati on to the fanrtl1es. 

Pentagon knows tha.t more than 1.100 We have a difference of opinion; not 

of those people are demo They kncrw thEn we wa;nt to serve the families, not 

that. and they know thetr bodies 'will that we want to do everything .... e lru

never be recovered. And Of the 1.100 ma.nly can to resolve this issue. but a 

others that are an that list. Genera.! difference as to how you do that. 

Vessey went through them and that 1s I belie ..... e tbat we ought to trust the 

the list he gave to the Vietnamese. judgment of the people in the field. 

He went through those cases., and Some people do not trust them at all. 

they found a.lmost ZOO of them where Tha.t 1s their prerogative. But 1 find it 

YOU might be able to make a presurn;r very hard to believe that. the ;,ratIng 

tion the -person lived. I suggest that 1! lieutenants tha-t I aa:w ant there risk

my collea.gues rea.d those 200 C8.E1es. Lng their lives, 01" that the gp,nerals or 

they would have a hard time deCiding colonels who have major careers ahea~ 

that truly 1n 100 of them they lived. of them. who want to produce, who 

But we gave the benefit of the doubt. want to do things correctly. are some

raised it up to 200 so that no i2sue how all of them betraying their oath to 

would be left unexamined. so no stone the Constitution and the uniform they 

would be unturned. so nobody could wear. 

come.,ln and say. gee. you should ha ..... e I mean some people seem to make a. 

done this case. Some of the cases were presumption that 'every soldier who 

missed. I agree with my colleague. It ever came in touch w1th this. that 

was not,~ complete as it should have every person 1n the Pentagon. tnat 

been. We a.dded some cases as time every stngle person who has ever de8.1t 

went on. We found some others that we with this issue. who has not come up 

thoutht legitimately eh'ould have beeD with a. live person 1s somehow part of s

in the first ba.tch. conspiracy. And thousands of repuca-

Mr. President. I could show my col- tions are being tarnished in the process 

le&guea 1n the Senate sheets that sbow of ,that. 

that every single one of these cases is I do Dot think an-ybody has clatmed 

being investigated. Some of them h&ve perfection in this. There certa1nly is 

been ·investig&teC 8 I!eparate times. not perfection. But I think there is bet

People have gone out into the field. ter faith that some people have allowed 

talked to witnessee. trted to find out for. 

what h&pt)ened. So. Mr. President. I will hs;ve more to 

We have this grea.t mythology that say tomorrow. The Sena.tor from Ohio 

somehow there are &.11 these records. I is WA.ittng extremely patiently this 

have Been the records we get 1n Viet- evening. Before we close of!, 1 Yield to 

nam u our tnvestlga.tors bave seen him. 

them. They are t&ttered;rs..gged, sheets _ Mr. GLENN. I tha.nk my colleague. 

Of pa.per 1n ma.ny cUes. TheY have no My rems.rks wnl be b['1ef. 

computers. They have no HUng ByS- Mr. President. th1s is obvioUsly. a 

tems. M8.IIY of these are being pulled very emotionaJ issue with a lot at: pea-

out of boxes. They ha.ve mildew on pla. &lId we come to this debltte ",ith a. 

them. they s:re dirty. they cles:rly_ have' lot of people having feelings tha.t go 

not been stored in any elgn1[1cant way. back m8.IIY yeua and w1th !r1ends left 

And in a. country tha.t suffered enor- beh1nd 1n Vietnam. It brtngs back 

.recollections _ot: other _wa.rs where' peo

ple were left-beh.1'ro1..a.lso. 

The C{U'e5tton j$,·gt'.thiS" potnt .. haw .do 

we ttuly . .get' tlre :::be1Jt' .&:Il'Swet'S Jar ·th·e 

iamfltes? 'How da-we-'g1"VS"_1:hem_ttLe beSt 

pea..ce' of mlnd ... tcr Jrnow thn. everyth:ttrg 

10 po .. lbly b€1ng' done that poS81bly = 
-be done -to'. a.cCClUDt 'for th~tt laved 

ones? Row do "We get-.Jm5Wers ,for tl:J.e_ 

families? How do "We--get &.nBW'm 'for 

the veteraIlB _ .orga.n1za"tton. S'D.ch a.s 

AMVETS: VFW, V1etIutrn veta, the Na

ttomtl League of ·Famll1E!s. and ·ot.hers: 

Haw do we gua.rs:nt-ee the best chlt'Il'ee 

o! gett1n-g those' a.n:swers? I will .go be

'tonti_fhat. How do -you get .a.nS'*en far 

me? I do Dot take second pla.ee to any

body 1n bet.ng interested in knOwing 

what happened.to ottr"])eople a,lid know

ing whether we have' done everything 

we poSSibly eould da .to ma.ke sure tha.t 

una.ccounted for becomes .a..ec.aunted 

for. whatever that accounting ma.y 

ebow. How .do we get it for SeDgtor 

KERxY. He has DO less interest in thiE! 

than anybody else a.nd takes second 

place to nob!rdy on that. He wa.a irr that 

wax, Senator McCAIN wa:.a in tha.t «-'B..1'. 

How do we get a good accounting'> 

Nobody. least of all those who have 

been 1n battle, wa.nts to abarndan hOpe 

for those who did not come back. Wr 

want the conCrete results that Senator 

SMITH talked abOUt a httle while a.go, 

So the question to me 1B not Wha.t we 

have hoped. for all these years. not 

wha.t I stood for in wanting the best a.c

counting a.nd making sure we were 

tough on VIetnam. But we come to th1s 

time in 1991. which is now some 20 

years after our American forces pulled 

out in 1973 and 1975. when fina:11y eVen 

the embassy was a.bandoned fU1d the 

last of our peo-ple were brought out_ 

The question 1s how best to proceed a.t 

this time 1n the current Situation ir. 

which we find ourselves. Do we keep 

the attitude we ha.d. and I ha.d. anl1 a 

lot of people had. back througb the 

early' 1980'R when we 'Nere rea.lly not 

getting much information"? Or do we 

say we have 8. new tack we ca.n take 

now. and perhaps we really shouTd 

abandon some of the views we had ear· 

lier, 
I do not want to admit to a!lybody 

that we are abandontng anything. We 

are not abandoning anything. Wh8.t Wf' 

are trying to do. I believe, 15 cakE: a 

new tack in guaranteeing that we will 

continue to have the best information 

coming out. Tha.t Inforrr.atlon, to me, 

should center on one thing first, 1 hope 

it 1s not a futile hope to center on this 

one thing: Is anybody stlll alive out 

there that could be brought bac1r:1 Is 

anyone being held against their will 

O1lt theTe? After ev-erY War we h£!.ve 

bad. there have heen some people, for 

Vlhacever their private reMan£:! are. 

who decided, the}' would sUy Where 

they Were; theY' ettl'lt!r met somebody 

and feU 1n 10,,-e. or fOr whatever rea

lions, they deCided they wtLnted to eta'S. 

Tha.t has hapJ)eDed After every war. 

Aside from those peo-ple. is anybOdy 

betng held a.gainst their will? How dO 

we ask for thtrt and make certa.1n we 
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can best investigate those possible sit- tough. we will not cooperate with Viet
uatlons? nam? Or is it to our own selCish a.dvao-

It seems to me that our situation has tage in trying to f1z1d out what hap
lede'ed changed. Through the years, bit pened to the unaccounted for, if we go 
by bit by bit. t.b.ere has been a coopera- ahead a.nd have a m.ore cooperative 
tian, bulging a.t times. cut off at oth- View toward Vietnam, if we open up 
ere, threats at. other times. Yet. there some sort of relat10nship with them 
has been a.n increa.sed cooperation that tha.t, Is more (annal than we are ex.er
nobody· can deny out there. Has it been eising right now. I submit that. in my 
as complete and a.e fast a.a we all would opl.c.!on. we weald probably cut off the 
like? No. certa.1D.ly not. But has it been now of information if we do not move 
a ree.! slow progress where we are get- to some newer relationship. 
ting more information than we used to It has been 20 years since Americans 
get? Yea. I think we would all have to left there. Are we ever gOIng to find 
s.a.y that Is. the case. . out what happened to everyone? No. 

We have aeen General Needham out no more so than we have for World Wu 
there nOW. and we have had Admira.l II. where we have almost 79,000 still un
Larson and General Vessey. General accounted for. Out of Korea, over 8,000 
~eedham Is on the spot with his team. are unaccountad for. In Vietnam. we 
He tells us he is absolutely free to go can probably br!ng that down to a pret
wherever' he wants to go. He has not ty good estima.te, to about 1,200 that 
been refused on requests he made to go we cannot really say for sure what hap
out and Investiga.te sites or investigate :pened. Just to put this iIl compa.rison 
the potential live sightings from that also, a.s we were in Vietnam, the VIet
area and investIgate all of those nameee a.aked me a QuestIon during one 
things. Senator KERRy has poInted out of our meet1ngs: Could we supply 
that General Needham has exercised records on their people that are miss
those options. and in case a.fter ca.se ing? I asked how many they thought 
and every time some new rumor oc- they had miSSing. and they said some
curs, he goes and dil1g-ently inves~ where over 300,000 Vietnamese are 
tigates aga.1n. I was wondering when we missing, and they said, "We would ap
were out there and he was showing us preclate your help in determining what 
crash sites and telllng us about some happened to them." 
cra.sh sites. where there iEl atilll1ve arn- I took that seriously. When we came 
munition and bombs around. and where back I called the people over at the 
they had to be e&reful and mark the Pentagon who follow the a(t,ermath of 
entryW"ay into 80me of these investtga- the VIetnam war and I said could this 
~~~~_M~~~~~~Y~U __ ~_ 
had to mark these with little flags. and counted for out oC the Vietnam war? It 
people walk through narrow corridors is their country. ?ihy do they not go 
and stay out oC the more dangerou.s look for them? 
areaa on each side. I was wondering Our people saJ.d no. they think that is 
then 1! we a.re not going to perhaps 1n- quite plausible. 
advertently kill more people going. in I saJ.d can we help them get records? 
to look for some of these crash sttes.. ·Thpir people a.re interested in laved 
where the best they are coming out: ones that disappeared 1n the war just 
With. are a few fragments oC banes; and as our people are. They are human. 
the re~t1 ves here are interested 1n They told u.s their people go to shrines 
those remains, obv1ously .. fragmencary every year, somewhere near the last 
though ·.--they ma.y be. You cannot; place they heard from their loved ones, 

.eQuate "'that With· money. obviously, a.nd they continue to this day to ask 
and the interests oC the people back Questions. And they told us· about 
here; WhetL. we were out there the pre- sheets th.a.t are put out regularly a.nd 
vious.. year~ the numbers of rema.ins distributed throughout Vietnam stlll 
th.a.t ha.d been identified and brought trying to !Ind. to this day, some 0(' 

back .. the total coat o[ doing that was their people that are mlssing- 300,000 
about: Sl.7 m1ll10II .. &S I recall. I hasten they cla.1m. And our people over 1n the 
to- a.dd .. aga.1n .. that you cannot equate Penta.gon. saJ.d that. 18 probably an. a,.c
something- like' this to the fa.mll1es cura.te llg1lI:e_ They did not dispute 
With-.the cost involved .. nor would..I pro- that f1gure. 
poSe that. we l1m1t it bec.a.uS8 oC costs. The- question ls .. do we have adequate 

It indicates that. we are spending a. records on Lll thoss people? Did we 
lot: and going. a.hea.d with bringing bs.ck keep recorda in the. hea.t. of combat 
those· !ra..gments. and they are ma.k:1ng' when there wu· a. fire ftgh!;. and' people 
every eUort they- can. to ma.ke certaJ.n we are gotng down and dying and fa.U
tut. everything 1s returned that people ing? Do you. get the man 's dogtag" and 
want" returned. if we- have the option of g-et his recorda and take lt b&ck with 
dOing It_ you BO tha.t these recorda can be. kept 

r submit". that. through. the years- the for 80me post.-wu analyses? No;. you 
. Vietna.mes&- ha.ve~ In:· their effor:t& en certaJ.n.ly do not_ 
. help in- ow:- a.ccounttng-.. done·. a.lot. 01: I am not·taking-the aides-at the. Viet

nsW'_ things: in... coopera.t1on_ At· th.iJt;. na.mese- ags.in8e. WI. on. this. Cert&1n.ly 
potnt:--a.nd=Lkeep:com1ng- back to tlWt not- r only brine th1a up to point. out 
po1n.t;.m t1me-m 1994-; &reo W!t liAble> to.: that war Bomst1mea.- 1s:. not.· very- tid?' 
gee- more-in!ormat1cnt" Axe- we-lia.ble- to- _ -and: some- of. yoar record. keeping. 1.a: not: 
flnd..- out"· trul.J' 1!" there- 8.re- any- oC our- aa good. a.s. YOlL wiatt 1t:"waa.. 
people...et1ll a.l1ve- out,:. there?' Should: we-. So we. &re' not- a.ba.ndon1ng. theaapeo
go- back and. 8&Y--:-we-· s.re- goin~ to- get" pIe oue.. there~ L want. to· get everT &in.,... 

gle bit of information we cao. 1! ans
body says to me that I am t:-ytng to 
favor the 011 conditions, or I am trying 
to !'a. .. ·or those who want to sell 
consume goods out there and we are 
abandoning our prisoners in the inter
est of commerce, that would make my 
blood boil because certainly nothing 
could be further from the truth. 

I want to see us get every bit oC in
formatlon we can, as Senator SMl"I'H 
sald. concrete results. Do we do tha.t by 
hav1ng some form of recognlt10n. ha.v
lng some form of coope:-a.tion which 
w1l1 keep the Unes of communication 
that are now open. keep them open and 
expand them as they grudgingly. slow
ly expanded through the years? Or do 
we tighten down on that? 

I know tha.t we will never have the 
a..nswer to every sIngle pe!'"Son tha.t 1s 
unaccounted for 1n Vietnam. Certainly 
we want to have as clear a picture of 
what happened a.s possible and to a.o.::~ 
count for everyone that we possibly 
can account for. 

But I would say to those families 
that still are grieving after 20 or 25 
years, or even 30 years, that we go hack 
to the days of the beginn1ngs of the 
Vietnam coa.fllct. to those who are scUl 
grieving for to find out what happened 
to the loved OIles back in those days 
and to the members of vet-eraDB orgs.ni
zations who lost buddies and friends 
and remember wha.t that war was 11ke 
all too well, I would ask them then how 
do you think we will best be able to e.c~ 
count for the people that are st111 m.1ss
iog out there? 

Do not just bold a grudge and say W~ 
will never cooperate with those people. 
If we took: that attitude &iter every 
war we knew what would happen with 
the Germans or Koreans or whatever 
war we have been In. Somehow we start 
getting over it. sometimes. Do not ju.s.t 
say because Vietnam was not a popular 
war that we are gOing to fOt'ever s.a.y 
that we will never have any rela.tlon
:ship. because I do not" th1nk that Is the 
way that we really find out what hap
pened to every slngle person that we 
can !Ind out about. 

I do bel1ev~ that the time is chang
ing. the time haa come to s.a.y we do 
not give full d.1ploma.tlc recognition 
nght oU the ba.t or something Uke 
that. I think lt is time. to say we are 
not going to·;ut. up a lot·· o( roadblocks 
here~ and say we are not going to do a 
whole bunch. o( things untiL we get 
80me of the- accounting. we truly- want.. 
Tha.t 1s not the way- to; get that ac-
counting. -. 

Maybe· not to the- extent that we 
would like, and as' SOOIr Q.8 we would' 
Uke, but I think t.hs.t. th.ey ha.ve come a. 
long- ways to.ward. providing what Infor
mation they ha..ve. Ms.ybe. it-Is.· not. per
(eet" .. maybe- ther&' ~ particular case&
th.&t" General N eedha.m. and. his team: 
need,. to··lnvesdg&t&- monr.. But· I keep· 
equating- 8Om~ or thes&. request&: (or.-ln.
Conna.tion With. the.yretn&msee- request 
o[ usfor-infOrma.tiOIl lLILd my-reqt1eet to 
the penta.gon. as. to. wh&t;.··ln!orma.t1on:... 
we--' have- OIl-Vietnamese-' combat.: deaths. 

I 
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S 1 'to' 
th4t-.oc01ll'l"ed in tt'teU 1#h~re we con· 
tron61l . 10M terrltOty, Atld ,00· M ... 

t&~~t g~t re6<\i'<1I!',1li·1al"e lltea::· We 
ea:ttnot gtv~fhenr any a:nsWers. 
:Bunti1lJ:lk-w~'do :need"U'J/Mlf "'Oem: 

.mrdll,..te neld"1:,nCeep tb~ Idtulltlon' 
OUt til ..... weli: 'n&'t. ell"' ·W1.!r-u fort'll" 
OOn:llng' WIth .ll!f1lnI!o.'t!.tiI!. they . ha~e, 
We have ielllD.s' O11t·therniow set~· to 
monltot" t~ ,Cld .. d' trY to'lool<' into 
en,; '1nfbrn\tu-on' tllte Vie ~t !tom 
t:hem: . " 

Fen- All'mlSe' re&SOn",::! g'I"e moe.' Iii 
•• .:sans Vlhi I' have g'taduAlly, _ol1g]\' 
the last'!ew ye~, ch&t!tet1:mt rtx1nd on 
~- we lIb:otllcr do. I tmnlf 'the best 
wr.y to'-mne cett&1n- we gat inform&--
tlon 18 to'.ma.'ke dett.a:.1n that we do" not 
clam up, do not tlgnten' up. As I·sa1d, I 
do nOt' do this far cotntnerciB.l reasons 
at ill. whether we neverhe:ve 611 com
pa;tl1es out there or out consumer peo·
pIe out there. I.think the coopera.tion 
that vie ha;ve been: building' tfloWly Qvet 

a:. ~nod of time. And tha.t they have re-
spended to, is the best way to go to 
maklng su::ie that we do hs.v'e concrete 
results. tha.t we -do ha.ve as much infor· 
mattco as we ever can- get, to ma.lfe 
sure that we know to the best pQsg1ble' 
level exa.ctly what ba.ppened va every 
Ammca.n that dId not come baek from 
Vietnam. 

I :t1e1d the-floor. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 

FORD). The Senator from Ma.ssa..cbu
setts. Mr. KERR)" 1s recognized_ 

Mr. KERRY_How' much time re
ma1ns? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen· 
a.tor has'26 nUnutes and 50 secondS. 

Mt. KERRY_ I think. Mr. President, 
we are a.~oUB to try to wrap up here_ 
I would just like to pOInt out a. couJ)le 
of t"h1ngs if we cAll as we go along tha.t 
I want the RECORD to reflect. I a.sk 
unanimous consent tha.t a. history of 
the POW/MIA a.ctlvtty since the' war be 
printed 1n the RECORD_ 

There being no objection. the- ma.te
rial wa.s ordered to be pr1nted 1n the 
RECORD, as follows: 

POW/],flAtHlSTOR1 aE nu; VIETIiA'M WAR 

1973: 
A toul of'S91 American POWs retllrn to 

the Un1ted States. Most returned dur1.ng o-p
eration Homecommg (rom Fellrua.ry to April 
1973. 

1974: 
The VletlliimeSe re'P&tri2,te the remairis or 

24 POWs who died 1Jl captivity. 
1975': 
S&lgon fa11s a.nd American forces ue With· 

drawn (rom Vie-tn&m. 
19'16-1978: 
After the end of tbe WaI, VletlJam'! objec· 

tlve was to be accepr.ed tnto the inter

·nationa.l community. For example, 1.D. 1977 

wnen the U_S. opte'd,not to veto theU' United 

Ni.tlonl membe~. the Vletnatnese re· 

sponded by suddenly l'eJ)8.trla:t1.D.g the re· 

mains of more th&n 31 AmeriCans. At the 
si,m. tune, U.S.~V1et.n.8.me8e lle(!,Otl'-f.rons I!X~ 
plated the posstbll1ty oC norrnal1nng rela.· 

UODs;·however. ,th.1.s wa.llla.ur scuttled by Vl
etnamese demandll_ for war repan.tloDS and 

thelr Ulvuton of C.:Inbodl&_ U.S. policy at 

the time waS: iLccountlng Cor.mlsslng Amer1· 
c.a.ns as "'a bop&d for by.product" of the !lor· 

ni.aJ.1%.&tlon proceSs. 
1978-1982: 

JI'(lU~ the.~oWl:i of If6~1i:d:tfOti 
Wl.k:.-, oottt&ct......-tt.h"V1~e" ottrc.l.alB-'V'1r-" 

tua.Uy .hBJted., &II·dld·"tb.e r~ at ~ 
·an4 aD'! :f.ocn of .cooperaUon .on- the -POWI 

~"';;j;,.. .'.. . .. 
,...ni_T.r.S . ..m&d;·.cliar ih&t i-esOrutlon ot tlle 

POWnrnA Jasul wu· ;"~ll-a:m&nlta.fl.iD mnt.ef' 
tlUt rel~ -on .1i:I:t6t'Il:£tlO1i~ -gt.il1ttafds -md 
that 1t-.wJ.li:~1n Vtl!ltnXm'! Uite-rest"w ttetrtt 
t:hA't _ay;-regaTdless cr{tJil!l ltate..or' U~BA~RV' 

dtJ)loinat1e r~a.eiolls. It ,,&.S- Also made clear' 
that the U .5. ~ome8tl0 em1.iaiuDelit. &'6!Ient 
~eh-t1"esctmeat; wo11l'4 dleta't.e·flI:lt (be·~·ce 

cd. scope of U.S.';8RV relt.tlons would be d1; 

reetly a.!fected by coopera~lOIl oil Cl1! iSSUe. 
U.8_ pol1q-Ievel delegations visit V1etn&m 

aiid the VIetnamese pledge t.O resolve the 
PQWIMIA 1S:S'ue. 

198'7:_ _ 
J8.IfUllry-=-U.S_,,Prop6&aiS· for teclu:Uca.l dis· 

cUSStol1S in Han-at 'were re}ect.ed bY: the VUlt

nameae; a.s W&.l!l a slmUar proposa.l-the·1011ow· 

ttLg month. Pres'ident Res.pn narned a 
!6rmtlr C'bAtrIr.t4n of the Joint Ch1efs of Starr. 
o-en.eml JOhl1' ves.uy. Jf:USA ~t.). &S spe.
c:1.I.l:Pre~den.t1&1 EmIssary to Ra.nof{OT POWI 

MIA. M!&1n_ 
August--Gen.eral Vessey led ILD Inter· 

&gen.cy Delegation to Vietna.m. General 

Vessey obUlined a.gnement to .reSume a.nd 

e~d eooperatton on POWfMH • .ind other' 

lro:mlLDttartan 1sSO.e,!; or mutual c(rocern to 

the'UI11ted states a.nd Vietnam. 
Vlt!itna.mese were provided some rl!present-

atlve case nles. 
Vletn&mes6' repa.trtat.e'S remains. 
1988: 
Vl6tnam a.greed to Inlt.iate )otnt field in

vestigations aimed at resolv1!l!f "compel

l1!lg" cases that Genera.l Vesse:!,. had prg. 

Viously_ provided and t.o expand. their unllat-. 

eral effortS. 
Vletnunese present proposa.ls for the loint 

acttvitles and, agreed to begin }OiDt ne1d In· 

ves~lg&t1ons. This result.ed In three 10 day 

pertods of loint 1!lvestigatlons a.long with a. 
rt.slt by U.S. forensic speclaJlSt.$ to examine 

rema.1ns unllateralt'Y' provided by Vietnam· 

ese.. . 
Vietnamese repatria.te 62 rema.lns. 
1989; 
Vlet1la.mese plMie COntinued cooperaUon 

d1lli.ng Vessey-led Illtera8'e'nc}" delegation 

vlS1t to HanOI a.nd agree to .ne&Sures that 

would expedlt.e resolution aC the issue. 
A total of 5 lolnt nlHd actiVities and four 

technical meeting'S are b~ld during the Ye&r; 

results ue dlsappomt1Ilg. 
VletIDa.mese repatriate 34 recm.s.tns. 
1990: 
Genera.l Vesse-y a.nd the POW/MIA Inter

ag'ency Group meet with FM Thach in Wash

Ulgt.On. DC. Vletnr.mese &g'I'eEl to all USG re· 
Q'Uests 1Ilcludtng: Improved cooperative plan· 

nUlg for 101nt investigations. increased unt
laters.l remain! repa.tria.tiOns ILDd serious co
operation to 10C&~ a.nd malil:e avaUa.ble war· 

time documen ts and records. Tha.ch &lso 

agre~ to assist 1n a.How-ing access to ... it.

nosses of tncldents where U.S, personnel 

were captured or casualtIes occurred. a.nd eo 

additiODal mflltary participatiOn dunng 

j01llt n~ld i.ttNltleG. 
J01Jlt Held activities and technical meet

Ulgs ccntlnu&-results cont1nue to dis· 

appoint. 
Vietnamese rep&t.r14te'17 rtlmams. 
1991:.. 
April-U.S_ poltcY,concerD1Il'g' IlonnAliU

tlon of relationS with V1etnam. the "roa.d

m&P:~ Iii J)res8Iiud to Vletn&mese ofC1clab m 

New York. Tl:le "roa.dma.p"_ outlined a. eerie! 

of Quid pro QUo stI!IpS the U.S. waa prepared 

to take to improve U.S.-S&V relations and 

eveatut.lly lea.d to norm&l1z.ation. 

ilariiui-fy 25,.1£194 

'The VUItt®-nsU ~M:~ mow i. .. t.«m: 
porary POW/MIA Office in liAnol-dtU'll:rrv1!1.'C 
by"Gimetal Vessey, __ • .:-, -..... _ .-,: • ___ ._~, _ . 

5-p!.t'!0n 0f!!~ ~~1JrHAnol.ilr.J~y;;_ 
_ VletnJl.mese.repe.tz1ate ZT.remaiJ:ll nl,jolntr· 

opefa''tJdiisJ6'uIiIli~Yh: ..... .,: - ._:' -:-.~-=., ..- ... " 
J",,:~i!l:. I';; ,;;.m;;ef'·.io~ -riJi'i Y'o{;O: 

l'ull ACcoittiruij' (J'TF-l'.Al ...... OOiI'.l>M. 
Tb.~- J'tF-P' A-wu ·d"ltn~·C6 ... ~)l:ntnn~e-'lttlkf 
~attf4r D'!ee!SSU']" to· dbU1tI~.mf ..Mldt 
posstble: a.OCOtt:IItUlr ·.of .ottr-POWJMU.:.s.-. "l:bW 
JTF-FA ....... _Pla~d UDder.~.cPA.c·.t.a:al~"!I'. 

the lUll ·resourcel of _the Uie&t.8r COrnma.nder 
Ufbtfbrouiht-wc.eu ciii.:t.b.1i.e1iciri. _ . -

Fd'o . .;.....;C.~era.l Vess~y r8tt1l"'.!l.l to- s:1o::lof t6 
'LS8ess progress on POWi'M:IA. m&~ten. Dur1D.g' 
t:be 'vUlt. ·the'VletJiariieiil:e prgent.id. t:&e MUi
t..I.r1' reR'lon'TV 5b'OOt40\t~T&e6t"dS: 

M&rCh-Asst'!ltali t Se:creury of_: St.a.t.e: Solo-" 

mon led.a. deleg'atlOll w:SoutheMt:A81Cdur· 
ing which the: Vietnamese .&g'I'Md, to, _five

st.epS:,_1ID.pfemetltatlon of Ii: short notice Uv&
s1tht1Dg' investiga'tion mechanIsm.. liriCeiS to 
reeords, &reln t"6s ud m.usetttns; uputilftlozr 
of remms,' t.tlla't.eral caoperatfOO', tnd -e'X~ 

Panded }Oint field OpenltiODS. 
O<:tobet..:...cheney aud Ug16buite't meet 

'9ftth tM Y~etDa.mes~ FM C1nnn Ws.shtnttoll 
a.nd confront htm with ma.tartals- 0tita.1J:lIed 

:[rom VietnameN arcbive!. General V~ 
retllrns to Vietnam and the Vhiinamese 
a.gree _to aggressively colIe"c.t ind tliesenf to 
the usa P()'V.'n.n..-'.. ~lated m.&terttis [rOm 
ill sources and, coo.!.ol1da.te It Ul mUtts.ry 

mUi>eurn5. thereoy provId1ng access 110 )otnt 
U.S. Vietnamese research taarns. 

December-Vietot.m_ a!1DOlmce. " fonna.l 
amnesty program for private ctt1:zens holdtng 
remains. 

Jolllt fleld oPe'r8.tloos'- cont1nue to er;i:&nd 

in scope and tea.m Dumber an:d s1%f'- IS 1D. 

creased. 
Vietnamese repatrIa.te 32 t'emamS (24 joillt 

opera.tlons, S unll!1t.erallY} 
1993: 
Jl.nuary-..... n r&Quested l1v6·Sfghtllli 1nves· 

tlglltlon! and the 1.!lltla.IUlvesttcatloll of a.11 
135 remaining dlscrepancy cases are com· 
pleted. 

APttl--Oe-neni! Vessey leads a delegation 

to Hanol dttrtng whleh the V1et.namese pro
Vide ne .... documects a.nd a.CCes9 to !everal 

~ey witnesses for 1Deerv1ew mcludillg Lt, 

Gen. Tran Vac QuIUli. repUted &Ource of the 

Russiaos 1205 document. Vietnamese pleO.ie 

continued cooperation. offer informati"p re
futing the Rllsslan document &Cd a.g:ree to all 

U.S, requests Including continued support of 

lo1.llt field operatIons. lIlcreased arChIVal ac· 

cess. repatriation of remains. and continued 

investigation of the remaIning 9"l discre~ 

ancY' cues. 
May-Senator Kerry leads ,dslegatlon to 

Vietnam requesting continued coopel"'at1on 

and the Vietnamese &greed to his requests 

including the {ormat10D. of a jOint POWIMIA 

informa.t1on ceD~r in l!a.noL 
Jll1Y'-PreSldellt. CllIlton decides: to drop 

U.S. objecUons to Vietnam Clear1llg Its I.r· 
rears wlth- the International Monetary Fund. 

High·level dell!g3.tlon Visits Vr6ttlam and 

conveys Presldent Clinton's reQ'II1remect for 

tangible results from the Vietnamese 1.n. four 

key ares.s. The delegation was led by the 

Deputy- Secret..a.ry for Veterans' Mfalrs. 

Hescbel Gober', _ and included A.aslst8J:lt- Sec· 

retarY Winston Lord and ·Lt!. Gflle-rsJ Mi· 

chael Rya.n of the Jotnt Stafr, The Presi· 
dent'. four ateas of oonoern become tbe 

tJench mark for cooperg:tlon and 1ncJude tb6 

reP!f;fJ'1atlan. of: rematu, ace_ -to doou· 
mentIS. trilatera.l cooperatiOn, ,t.Dd continued 

tnvestl~a..t10n of llve stghttngs aJld prtority 

dlscrepa.ncr cases. . 
Sept.ember-PresldflO~ Cltnton renews the 

trade emb&rgo w1th VletJlarrt. but allows 

some modlflclltlonS. 

'" 

" 
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Dece.alber-.Aaallt.&llt Secret.ary ot State, 

WJ.n.at.o.D. Lord. led &A lIltetagency deleea.UoD 
to Vietnam to &MeSS l'ea:ulta III the foar 
areu ot concern. He rePQrted. cooperaUOn 
was ezceUent &..:ld results have been 
achieved.. 

JoLDt fteld operations eontinEl6 on the larr
Mt IC&le eve1'; coopen.t10D by the Vletnam.
eM receln. high mara tram JTF-F' A. 

V1etZlameae repatrt&te ~ rem&Jna.ma.k1.l:lK" 
1993 the tJ:lJ.rd l&rTeat year tar rema.1ruI 51lu::e 
the eDd ot tbe-war. 

az..~ INFO~'l'ION: 

The l'emalmi ot :m Americans p~'7.I.ously 
mlsstng 1D. Vietnam have been Ident1Oed. 
Several hundred other rema.1lls have been re
patrt&ted. but not yet 1deot1!led (many never 
W1111. The IdentincatioD proces3 18 often time 
eonsum1Dg &Dd la.bor1oUL The delay 1n the 
1)051119'8. ldeDtUlcat10D ot Bome remtJ.ns Is a 
fUnction oC the h.1gh stand.a.rds of proof we re
quire betO" m.s.Id..og a.a IdeDt111eaOoo .. rather 
than .. lack oC VtetD.&me.se cooperation. 

or .the 1715 !Irat ha.nd l1V~8jght!Dg report 
received since 1975, 1694 (99Y.) are resolved. 
No reports nqUlre further fleld investigation 
in Vietnam. Vietnamese COOpal"3t10D l.Il th!s 
ana has been ezoellcnt. 

1196 (10%) ret&te to Amertcans who are ac
coanted for (POW returnees. miSsionaries. 
Jailed ctV1JJ&ll!!I. etc.) 

34 lnd.1vtd.U&la h.&." been &CCotmt.ed for 
throttl'h rema..1ne- 1deatillca.tioa &nd ha...,e 
heeD removed trom the last. of POW,'lwQ.As. 

Altboug-h the other 99- tadlvtdu&J memben 
have been remand !rom the prior1ty"dlacrep
&Dey list, they are st.1ll coosldered QJ1&.C
counted (or &ad rem&.tn OD. the O'l'IIr&ll llJrt of 
2.138. We will conUnae to search for their re
m&1n ••. 

A Special Rem&ilL&. Teem was fontled trr. the 
!3J..l ot 1993 to foca:s on. t.h.oae ca.aea where the 
poaibWty ot rez::o.a.1na teC098ty appea.n but. 
The team works cont1nuously, 1ndependeatly 
of JFIJt, in Vletna.m. &Ild lla.a thUII fa.r Coct:L8ed 
on t.hos8 who d.1ed tn captivIty. Th.1s teun 
ha.5 recommi!lnd..w1 seven reported bartal sites 
for. excavation. 

Amencans accoanted tor through rernat.ns 
IdllZltJ11ca.t1oD.! V1etn&m-l81 (tnciudtag 1 re
covered [rom 1ndlgenoas p.itMlonnel); Chta ...... 
::I: La.0&--69 (lDcludlng 3 n!covered from 1n.d1g. 
enOQS personnel); C&mbodla--3; Tot.a.1--345. 

Amenean. a.aaccotlDted fot" 1n Sontheast In 
AsIa: Vletnam-I.SoI7; Le.o&--606; CambodIa.-
78; Cb..1Jla.-.a; Total-::I.Zl8. 

Mr. KERRY. I also a.sk unanimous 
consent that Progress on POW/MIA. 
During 1993 be printed in the RECORD. 

There be1ng on objection, the mate4 

rial was ordered to be DMn ted in the 
REcoRD. a.s follows: 

Ra:: PRoGRESS ON roWlMIA. DUR.I:i1J 1993 
REMAINS 

4S (3·~) ",late to wartllne slg:h.t1Ilg's of m.lll
tary penonnel or pre--1975 slght.1np of c1vil-
1aJ:ls who remain Wl&coount.&d lor. As of the end of the year, Joint Field Ac-

454 (26%) are !a.bnca.t1o.Q.S_ tlV1tiea a..n.d the a.n..1l&tenJ tumover of re-
The rem&lntng :on report,S are I1J1der CWTent ma1ns by Vletna.m b.a.d. re81.11t.&d in nearly 67 

l.ove~tirat10Q. but theIH do not require field re.ma..Lna. tbt13 making 1993 the. thlrd lal'8'est 
invest1g::atton 1n Vlecnam. Not all of these rlt- ;year for repa.t.r1&tlona since the end the yeu. 
ports a.J"1J Vietnam eaaee. Ha.nOlstapped up It.s publictty program for 

ArchJ.vaJ researc.h tea.nu st..a.rted. work: In ita rema.tn.s &mneety progT&m. offe.ri.llg nlm
November- 1992 when the VletDame&e began. bursement to Its clt.lzena Cor e%pec.aes Ln
m.a..k:1ng their military muSS'llm. hold1n.g's curred .. ~ea..s.tDi' numbers oC VletD:lUnese 
aft.1la.ble for-review. are camJ.ng forwa.rd_ wit.h.- 1nionn.a.t10Q tha.t 

At the height oC uchlvaJ. t.CUvtty there may help locate A.medcaD. rema.l.ns. 
were Uu:ee- t6amA located 1D Hanoi, n.. Nang, DtsCRZPAlIlCY CASES 
a.nd Bo Chi. M1Ah City have &hut d.OWD be- S~ July 2.. the work. of the Special Prtor-
caDle they have COmD18ted tlle tev1ew of ma- tty Cue 1D9'8st1gatioa Team ha.:! ena.bled us 
ter'1a.la III thoee loca.t10Q.1. to eoD11rm the death oC 12 more 1Ird.lv1duals 

NeartY'34.000 docaments. photographs. and !rom the la.st-kaowu-&ll'1lt dlSC%"ep&ncy Un.. 
utM&ct&!:taft beeu f'e'\P1ewed with more than W1th the help of the Vletna.m8$8. we have 
800. items- correla.t1ng to a...o. unaccOttll't8d fot" now unomc1a.lly conClrmed the dnth_ of 116 
Amerk:a.na. o[ the or1gtoall96 hlgb·pnortty diserepancy 

Joint. Ik>m",..t Center' haa beeu uta.~ case. lDdlv1duu. 
l1abep:'la.. Vietzwzt's CaatnJ. Arm:! Museum DoD has cODdacted 11" Itve--.!lghtmg 1nves-

nrer Q,uel't1oas aboat the fate of mLsaI..ug
Amorl ...... 

TKILATmAL COOPERATION' 

III August. at tbe U.s.-SKV-LDPR Tn· 
la.tera.l COOpenlt1011 MeeClDg- in. Haw-ail. the 
VletJl&meH ILOd the La.o agreed to. conduct... 
coor<Unated stmo.1t&Deoos border4~ ope:"
atlona with the U.S. 1C..December; wheg, the 
n.iny season ende. 

Ne", Group W d.ocuments proV14ed by 
V10trlam appear to be tlHtulln the tnve8"tlp
Cion of 108:!e~ 1.0 the People's Army oC Vier..
nam controlled al'U.8 ot Laos. 

III December. the nnt tr1l.a.teral, field ac
tiV1ty 'II'a.S comple~d. WhUe It 18 too early to 
&eceu the reaWts. Vletna.m.ese COOP"r&tion 
W"&IlI con..s1derecl e.zcellent.. 

J'l'F-'A • 

JTF-FA.·s ~lon is to prOvide the !ullest 
po8S1ble aCC01lllting for the 2.Z39 tndlV1duals 
.!t1.l1 listed a.s missing or- othenrtse mlaC
coUllt.ed Cor 1D Soutbea..st Asia. or that num
ber. 1.648 ire a~ou..nted far in Vletzuun. 506 
in Laoa. &.Dd 86 in Cambodia. 

JTF-FA haa completed nvo-jolnC field ac
tlvtt1ea (JFAs) in recent months, Two o! the 
JFAs were I..n VIetnam. one was in Laoe. ODe 
wa.s in C&.mbodla and one was trilateral. 
5Loce Jano. J'I'F-FA team:! In Vietnam and 
La.os have conducted operations La 16 sepa.
n.r.e Vle.t.n.am.e&e and Lao provLacea. Inves
tigated more th&.o.. 300 cases.. a..ad uca va tad 
more tha.a. a dose..n sitee. 

l4"!1l JFA 

The 2-4th. JFA 1n VIetnam wa.a conducted 
!rom Ju.ne 24 throagh July 20. Durt.ng· this 
operation. team membera 1.n.v&st.igat.ed & 

tot&l. ot 128 Ca..Mli and 1Dterviewed 26S W1"t-
neue&.. In£orma.tt.o.D. provided by the.., V1.e.r..
na.mese. cltbeas may be essent1aJ. in detet
rnJ.n..lng the fate of mlssine- serv1CeQMD_ 

The taam also uc.ava.teci five sites.. resulJ;... 
tng lI1. the recovery of lome hum:an rema.1.DL. 
R.e.ma.1n:s recovllred dW'Ulg'. th1s opera.t1on 
were reps.tr1a..t.e4 tQ..the UD.itad States on Au
lUSt 4. _a.nd an Imdergotng a..na.lysiS at cu,... 
HI. ' 

Te.8.m. members .a.lso recovered some mat&
I1a.l evidence. 1D.c.1ud.1ng &1rcn.!t pan.s a..o4 
a.J.rcrew equipment.... Tha.t evtdence· 18- belng 
a.na.lyzad to det.e.rm1ne 1! It coaelates to any 
o£ the- t:.a.&k:. force', OQta.tand1.ng' ca.ae.a o( QA&C-. 

counted lot' ~ 

1n.Ha.no1.. tigatlODS' 8iDee July 2. As o( S~mberl0; 
Oml,. Rtstoa Program. is, dea.1g:Ded to gaLn thM"lt· ,",re· DO I1ve 'irhtlng rePQT't8- th&"t"" rl!- JTF-F _A.. cooductad. the.- 25th JF A. 111 Viet.-

1Il!ormatlon from_ the memoc. of VletD:a.m- Qulnd filed 1itgestlgattoa.. A tot&.l o("ont" 2(1). Dam trom Aug'OSt 11 to ~ptember·20. Durtttg-
11M pa.rt1ctpants or opera.t10D8 dll.rlng tlle W&r 1Dveetipt.loDS. Includ1D.g-!lome La prison!l and WI open;t101t._ team memben· con-dttCted 179 
ilrvolviDl" U.S. pow, Or" casualties. mll1t&t:9' facU1ties r ha ... e·· produced no n1- tn9"eSt1ga.tklo..s a.n4- excava ted etgm sites... 

More tb&Jl.12:t tDdiTtdllale haft been iderrtl- denee- that Vletaam 18 holdlng' &D Amet1.ea.a Again. some material eV1d~ee. &lOOB' "I'I'1'tb.. 
[led fot" an. 1.nten1 .... ILnd. O\Per b.aJ.! ot the POW. some rema.ms ",ere recovered durtDg-: the ex.-
1Atervtaws-Uft-a.lre:ad3" bee.D·con.d"GCted;. DoD ha,ao. oompleted. t.wenty-stx .lome. us-' . canttons.. Other ~ &.llepd to be thOM-
. P%:lortty DtscmP8DCY Cues 01 ulag.lalown. SRVnekl opertt1ODA.:. o( Amerle&D ~ ldlled durtng" the 
&Un- caae&" I.t'8: those- cases- .. bare. then-· a ~ AND~· war were- tanted Oftr- to trrHsZiptott by VI-
aome~ 1n41C&t1oa: t.Aa.t. the- Hrv1c.emeIL: 'WU, S1Dee-JulY 2.. the JTF-FA. b.u- reeet-ved doo- e-tD&meee-._These-remams-1I"1D. be-&D&1yzect by-
"l&af;.known. 1Ll1 ... '" a.ab8eQomc. to.-c.hoItr 108& ummts. from two t_ ..... rt&D.t. warttme North.. crr.;..Br espert:s. to determlXle tt they an po.. 

---- tMlt1&liy tboee-.o!.Amer1cam:,betare the")' &ret 
1.a.d.de.nt or wu,l1.$C.&cLby tJlelr·mll1t.a.:y serv- Vletaa.meM:.. m1htarr uw~'Groap 569,'" rep&~ted'to the- UIItted. St.a.teSk, 
lc~ U. POW at Homecomt.ng but. did . not r~ that deal. wttlr operatloODs a.loDg", tboe" Ho Ch.1 
ta::nr da::rtnrHomecomtag'. - ' lrf.1nh. Tr:ail,. a.ad.. "G~a-p 175. ", tAe Ge.n.enJ po-- lJ;Q5." :-

A·tot&l of'}96- tDd.1TidGJd3.-iIl this categmy lit1.ca.l.. D1rectan.t. un.1.t ra~!.or: .rrr-PA ~ L L&o. opera.d.on.!ro= 
_ .... preMD.te4- to,tb."VI&tD&meI5e:bT, GeDoeral. Amer1can.POWL JQ.1y- 16 to A.t:IgtJat.lJL. T!Qs. ....... 'th.-lourt;kop-
VMIMT_ ot. p&rt1cal&r 1Dtern:t. 1.s-:-the.. Group- S5t;,Ho --_era.t1ou. (lQJ1dIu:tecl- 1:1..ae::i.,ln.-l993.. aM- the-

Total. red:acM- f.Cr l35..by" J&Jl.QS.r"1 1992. The· Cbt MlDb: Trall mootdOW'll f"IICO"ed:. It pt'O't'1des. 'taacb..,i.Jlce.,JT¥-P Aowas-.el5f«ht1-M«\ Da.dDfr 
JTr-F.6...co.mpl.etecb- ...... Lzs1.tta.1. 1n~1ga.t.1o.o.. lnfo-meNon 0 .. m.ua"..eeae tba-t.w1l:l: .... t.st tMs- Oper8 Hon' ~~~, 
of&11.caaee.. T.ngfFYl983.... tn' tb.etr-~ 'nr.eae;~at& ant- .ca.aea&Dd.::.e==,:ttcct~at..;.~-.re-.. 

. ·w. ~ &.: Pr1or1.tT eaa... lanatJga.- 1m~1Jr: Cib&t;.; tae.J! -ilfelp-.eo~ ~ mt.1D&.&Dd- ... t,a"'\ ~.lreJ:eOI t '0:&4-
t.1Gs.T.M.Ia.J:JDne:.ms:1.to !Gcu&.sole17...Olt"tha?--· lb&t1Il1r- .... ~ huat-. C0Reemt..08"'"""No.cth<- . ~.ckIIFGl4.:.&aI! be .......... Ss:a4'"" 
,........~IC' ;tdGr1t;r' <UacnJ)llD.Cy'-; cues.. Th:1a: ,V'etna m=e. k::Daw~ 0(: a.1rcra.tt;. losMs.. - l'tIDeti:r....-.,.scttr.ltlas£ imIo~-lawF"--
teaD:Ii."bas:-: ,,18C1I.'Wfat}owl-~J.Inut2g&-- ~th.KC.Ch1-J&m.b:.'IDJl.:~.u.wen-""'·tl r ·'rr -, He .... ~:~.~ 

. t;;loac;.::-,."~:~\;"::-:::' ,-_- ',' .' 1a1orm&t1GlIo" .... ~b&vl!f'rela:ttn<ta·~: ~ N! t'lCtm.~l:SItC"anrpued::t.o:'--
, PoHC'J'"'" ~:4C-: a4d1tloral· ~msttccv OIte:Z::J-k::aowD:. t,o.'b& ..... beeU:'eaptured;:: 1: t2:J.e-: ~ ~ -Qy;. ~.oOactt'nt2esi:. . 
hu. ~.1J2' .... .taJ;e..detat"D:I:1ae4( .. ~far. cu_o(:-t,be·6S-reoof'drll;. ~ t;be·1I1Iomra- . l.S!iIIa-.h&R inc *" bmr"""'U-r-·'~ 
ra1 .. ,.".,.m .... nt'tb.~l86.. ... ~. tIoa: b::D8Ir-1a~ CU8&.th .. ~, ~ aa.th'tt1ec ... .re- CoOIBpleted.:.1lII'l5I82;» lIk19llile: 
~lSIt:;;.~~~-~ tkra:w11l;:PO:05'se....'mpor.t&at.leads: tor_!UnJ.nl., a:DIl.12.m.lI9O:'r.oad.~; : 'art-
caea,,,,,,,,,,.1dnC~, iIn' ......... ti.Oa.lttJOllle.,ca.see ••. lt;wtU.-.bal:p-~ p+ennMfor~I.DI1Qecttmt .~,::-, 
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:~_,,",,,:",-,':, W' =-:::;'.-o.O.UiBODlA ~-:-. 1--:-: .:;- r -' ,,:,Nat'lonal"'Fla.r.-Day '¥OtuldattOll -lU1d -Y-oQth~:'cOa..ll:!'nti'\"'f11id~-Hcanih)r""'tKeY1:leVer·-
In Cambodia.. .:!TF;'7A 'CQtl:1'Pet&d·t:llfO'""Oper- '_~ce&; USA.-~e '1B-. member.J:)! the'Board. have" been·:there ... ot":t.b,ey· ..... erit·there:·All 

... tiona In -U93·w1th!Zl.&ctl'Vtt1ea 'in tbe ".J&llU- for .. :.M1ssiOtl ~&rvtce. - -.of "-";the . ...Lutheran of 8UddeD.-"'tha.t:;procel58:~e -1rr1!le-' 

.a.ry .&l)d" "PeDrur7_ per:1od. .Howner. D:l.ly 7 9hnrc:h-Misaonrt Synod.-' - -vant &un it W8.e31ot mportallt::Step by 
,ven I:lOmpletel1:1u J.Ia.rch<&nd·Aprll·wh8I1 op-··-,v:!=~.::~~.ve.ue-' ~~~~t :~:n~ .step •• ever,y -tmie"'_there.ll&Ve been4lort.o! . 
~Cl.t10Dl were temporarily '"1nlBP'nded .after 1"- ~,' - - .1o--'·O-d·· •• ,·u':"'- ba.rr1ers ..aet . .llP a.nd 'we:Jla.. ve _-been .a.ble 'the team received "iacom1ng' -mortar a.nd . ," ....,.De~-. Vessey."..... A' Wle 0 0 ......... " 
'BmI.ll anna tlre .1rcm mJJ.dent1!led hOlWe -' -'Statement: . _ to deaJ. Mth..:the . .b&rr:1er.~d~ove.'1t . 

. :forces. 'Two operat1oDl -e.re planned 'for the l.u .the past·S1.J: ye&I'8. Vietnam ha.B made .Then .there is',& new wue.-Now .the Dew 
·.rema1.Dder ot 1993. A total.tlt19 addlt1onal..ac. 'huge JealJ8 1n . the -d1rectton "'e "Wante~ them luue is the V1etnamese:a.re'jlot- turning 
tivitiu·a.re-8Cheduled. to be·oonducted durmg to go.-ma.ny-ot them. movelLthst 1I'e 1D -w'ash- over- everything. Tha.t 1e 8. :new isaue. 
these two opera-tiona.' .ingtOn .though ... ould never be _made. Among Intell1gence reports or .some-old report.! 

26'I'HJTA / tb~ to Joint Field lnvesttgatlons -oC t&ken out of context or-Bomet.hJ.Dg. and 
'The 2Stb. JFA 1.D. -Vletaa.m 'Was "the Viet- "d1acrepLDcy cues." We .an in the slxth people aa.y here 18 the ·effort but ,it ls 

1l&meM portton 1)( tbe nrat tr1latera.1 field year·o! tho.se 1DvesttgatiotlS. ' not reaJ evidence. 
a.ctlvity oonducted from December 3-20, 1993. Agre&d 'to JOint Bve stghtlDg .1nvestlg&- The truth is we do not know epec1n-
The team 1l:Insttp,ted 12 cases -durtng the - tiona. ca.Uy 'whether or not they h&ve a. docu-
JFA &.od elI.&racterised. VIetnamese coopera- ·RAltQl'Ded ae'Vera.1 hundred sets of rerna1.Ds ment today or do not have 8. document 
tlon ... es.celJent. .of mlssUlg America.ns. today. We can au.rm1se. We can think 

Mr_ KERRY •. Mr. President •. ! alao ask Got out of Cambodia and IlUPported UN they may. -We ca.n --conjecture. But we 
unammo,U8 consent tha.t tbe 1=ilogra.phi- IJPOD.IOMld election&.. do -not know. We will Bot know-ever. 
cal Summary 1LDd the letter of support Released all re-edl.lca.t10D camp inmates. unless we get it from the V1etna.m.ese 

Helped re-unlte about 300,000 separated Vi· 
from _General_ Vessey be printed in the etnamese ramUles. or from someone in this country who 
RECORD. Let us get Amerasta.o children out of Viet- bappene to truly know aboat it or be 

Tbere being no objection. the mate- DAm. able to show it by Virtue of having been 
rial wu ordered to be printed in the Let the U.S. set up a POWIMlA ofClce In there or ca.n take u.s right to it. 
REcoRD, as follows: RA.nol. So what we a.re talking 8.l:>out here, 
BlOOR.APH[CAL StrMMARY FOR GENERAL JOHN Agreed to State Department oCflcers In how are we gOing to prove these ca.&es. 

W. VESSEY Ranoi With no-reciprocal mOVe. Let me give you a.nother exa.mple. A 
Accommodated a. va.r1ety of Intrusive re-Genen.l Joh.n W. Vessey began his 48 years 

of m.1l1t.a.ry service in 1939 as A pr1va.te Ln the 
M1DDeaota NAtional 'Guard: he ended 1t in 
1985 lo. his s&coDd term a.e the Cb.a.1nna.D of 
the Joint Cb.1ef o( Starr of the United St&tes. 

He fough t in North A:Crtca and Italy in 
World Wa.r IT &Dd was comm~loned a 2nd 
Lieutenant on the ba.ttleneld At the Anzto 
Beachhead in MAy 194:4. Pres1dent Rea.gan ap
polDted him the teDth Cha1rman of the JoInt 
Chiefs lD 1982. 

He had & long assoclatiou with our North 
Atla.cttc Treaty Forces. serving a tot&l of 
nine years 10 combat dtviSions 1Il Germany. 
comma.nd1.Jlg & NATO~ommltted mech.aDlzed 
diviSion stationed. lD the United Sta.tes, a.nd 
serv1.ng three yea.n on the NATO MUtta,ry 
Committee. He also had extensive exPerience 
tIl Ea.st Asia. w1th combat semce in V1etnam 
and Laos, &.od addItIonal service 1JJ. '!'ha.Uand, 
the Phll1pptnes. &rid Korea where his last 
semce was a..s Comma.nder of th.e United Na
tions Comma.ad. Commander U.S. Forces 
Korea. and the nrst Commander of the Re
public oC KorealUnlted States Combined 
Forces Comma.nd. 

His other senior poSitions 1ncluded service 
as the AIny's Deputy Chie( of Sr.a.rr for Oper
ations a.nd Plans &Dd as the Vlce Chief of 
Staff of the AImy. 

Hls mUlta.ry decoratiOns tnclude tb.e Dls
tlng-ui.shed Semce Cross, the Army, Na.vy, 
Air Force. and_ Defem.e Dtsr.1ngulshed Sen1ce 
Meda.ls. the Purple Hea.rt, a.nd medals -from 
19 fr1endly and allied natloDS. In 1992. he wa.s 
awarded the Nation's highest civUta.n award. 
the Presidential Medal of Freedom. by PresI
dent Bush. He 1B a.n Army AvIa.tor. 

He ea.med. &. Bachelor of Science Degree 
from the University of Maryla.!::Jd and s Mas· 
ter of Sclence Degree !rom the George Wash· 
ingtOn_ University. He Is a member of the 
Honor Society of Ph! Kappa PhI. 

After retirement from active mll1r.ary 
service. he served. on'the Commis.s.1otl on In
tegra.r.ed. Long-Term Strs.tegy a.nd the Mos
cow Assessment ReView Panel. He serves on 
the Defense Science Board .&nd on the De· 
feoae Pollcy Boa..rd.. In 1981. he W&.8 appointed 
by President Reaga.n to serve a.s Presldent1&l 
EmlS8&r1_ to Hanol on Prisoner of War/Miss
ing III Action Matte". President Bllsh re
newed hUI a.ppotntment lD 1989. &..Dd be con
tinuee to·serve 1n that post. 

He serves on'the Boa.rd of Directors of sev
eral llu1uatrlal flrma: and on the bouds oC the 

QUests (such as .-olDg through prisons) by the few days ago in Military Region 9, the 
USG and members of Congress. southern portion of Vietnam;- an axea. 

Have a.llewed U.S. researchers unlimited called you Pbu Vinh Forest, a.n area. 
access to the DeCense Ministry Library. where I was fighting, down" in the 

I oite these Vietnam government steps not delta-this forest wa.s pa.rticularly an 
to wve rewa.rdillg them. but LS a reminder 1mpenetrable forest area. During the 
thAt oooperation depends on confidence time I was there a.n NV A regiment was 
bulld1ng steps. LUting- the trade embArgo working a.nd operating there. We IOBt 
&.Dd moVing forward tIl relations 1s Dot re~ 
wa.rdlng A heinous communist regime for 50 me people there. 
pa..st cr1mes! It Is a move that will open Viet-- Recently, the Vietnamese themselves 
Dam a.nd moYe it toward democracy and free came up with nine people that they 
enterprise as well LS help us -reach our goal presented to us who had been in this 
of fullest possIble accounting. Phu Vinh. Forest area. during the war at 

Tb,iB 1& the overrIding rea.SOn for Ufting the the very time we ha.d lost tbese people. 
t.rade embargo. We now have the best co- And these were people who were part of 
operation we've ever had from the Vlet:lam- the cadre there who said. oh yes. we re
ese Government lD searchlDg for evidence 
about the fates of our people. MaintalDing member th.a.t incident. They were bur
the embargo will DOt improve that level of ted. This 15 the kind of place where 
cooperation. but rather wlll proba.bly lessen they are buried and we w111 take you 
It. To &ehieve fullest possible accounting. we there. 
will need the help of loca.l a.uthorities. the So. a bunch of people came down. 
VIetD&mese Veterans. a.ad the Vietnamese They went in. They searched around. 
people. Let me po1.Dt out that l1ftlng the They found three sites that they think 
trs.de emb&rgo 15 DOt gTIlD.ting a fayor to may be the sites. They also learned 
American bUSiness a.t the expense oC the fam· 
1l1es of the mlsslo.g a.nd the Veterans. It is, that a doctor had treated one of these 
rather. the sarest way to fun.her the co- people and apparently this doctor is in 
operation we need to get fullest accounting. Cambodia, so they are now helping us 

Mr. KERRY. Mr, President, I want to Ond the doctot in Cambodia. 
underscore ooe of the important ways Now, hopefully that effort is going to 
in which the current system is working produce results. I cannot tell you it 
and why tbis cooperative effort is so w1ll today, Nobody can. It is in the 
importa.nt. My colleague has consist· pa.st. The Vietnamese have returned 

- ently ra.1sed some Question of the BUrn· more than 600 rema.1ns: 269 of those re· 
ciency of digging a.nd how we are g01ng ma.1.ns have been confirmed' &8 United 
a.t this a.nd wba.t we do, States rema.ins, United States sold.1ers, 

A couple years ago some of the most and another 100 are determined that 
disgruntled people in this efrort. either they could be United States', we _do not 
in !amiltes or in some of the POW a.c- know for cert&1n yet, Now. we hope· 
tivist groups, were saying we are not fully w1ll d.1scover these other people. 
getting at these cases. We do not ha.ve But the point I ma.ke. Mr. President, 
&. way of determining what happened to 1s very simple. l{ the Vietnamese did 
people. We are not follOwing up on the not find mne people. if they did not co
live-sighting report. a.nd ao forth. operate in finding the doctor, if they 

We went over a.nd started negotia.ting were not part of this proce83, we would 
that. a.nd 'we began to try to deal with not be able to get &Dswen. And that 1s 
those concema. We got helicopters ca.- true of every a.spect of this. 
pa.ble of ta.king us out 10. the field so we My collea.gue complaJne thAt we are 
could follow up on a live-sighting re- having to pay 8. lot of money for this. 
port. La a.nd behold. after the live- We are paying 8. lot of money. But 1 am 
.sighUng report started to ahow we not too sure what people expect. Do 

j 
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they- expect U8 to ma.ke the demand injuries. Those funds have been~W!ed to Vess.ey, and Preeld~nt C!lnton to en
tha:t we have- to- go 1n there for the make artlficial limbs for some- of the co~ cooperation. 
moet expens1ve a.nd exteo8ive effort to more than 60..000 a.m:putees. in Vietnam. We noW' ha.ve a. permanent POW/MIA 
nnd a.D.8Wertl: 1n b.1story- and the Vlet- regardless' of wh.l.ch side they eupported office 1.!J Hano1. Our people have a..ecese 
namet!e ue going' to pay for 1t? in the war. We have also glven aid to to all military museums, and. haV'8 been 
. It seems to' me- t.ha kes. Question be- orpha.n8 in VIetnam. to the prlSOD.S_ TheT have looked into 

fore us 1s whether Or- not. we have the Throughout thls period. United every live sighting report. AmericaIl8 
a.bility to get ultlm&tely the fo.J.llest s.c- Sta.tes-Vletnamese rela.tlone have are working closely wtth' Vletname-58 
counting proceaa po8Stbie. recognizing sta.yed essentia.lly in 11mbo~ Diploma.tic to resqlve recaJrung questions about 
wha.t Sena.tor CliAFEs sa1d, tha.t his relations have rems.ined severed. The these C3.!e.s. Our people are in the jun
friend !rem World· War II who died· UnIted St&tes has kept its trade em- gles of Vietnam today searching for re
wilile he W3.8 a.t Gua.da.lca.naJ. wa.s only b&rg'o s.gaJnst Vietne.m. and Vietnam- malns. Over the ~a.st yea:, 60 se~ of re
found a year and a. hal! ago, 50 years e&e assets are still frozen. In a very ma1:o.s have been repatria.ted. We ha.ve 
la.ter. ree.l sense, a..lthough the last shot was received thousands oC documents and 

I am confident that we are going to fired long ago, the Vietnam war has artl!acts, and the number or discrep
be struggling with aspect.a of this issue not Y'9t ended. aJJ.cy cases has been reduced frOr::l 196 to 
years from now. My :pr'8.yer and t.ope ·is Thie 1s 80 despite the end of the cold SO. Those remaining 30 cases are being 
that we Will have kept faith with veter- war which got us into Vietnam in the Inve8t1g~ted. 
a.ns, W'1th fa.mllies, and th.a.t we will first place, tha di.slnt.;gration of the All of this ha.s hapt}eoed tn the pagt 2 
have done what 1s neceesa.ry to find the SoViet Union, and even as we give bU- years, because we gave the Vletr'&r.lese 
answers, not to ehut Ule door in our 110ns of dollars in aid to Russia and incentives to coopera.te. According to 
own f3.Ces. mOBt-favored-na.tion sta.tus for China. the deputy commander of the United 

I will na.ve more to say on that to- Mr. President, I support this amend- States ta.sk force 1n F..anol, "Vrhen ?Ie 
m~~~~~'I am prepared to yield ment. The ~mba.rgo is an a.na.chroniam, st;.a.rted there Wall 5uepictoo. and m.lS
back the remainder of our time a.nd I and 1t 1s self-de!ea.t1Ilg. It ha.a been trust, We· ... e worked long and h.a..rd to 
believe we will abide by the pre\,ous maintained primarily because of the develop a sense of mutual t..--u.st "It "It -. I 
order. POW/MIA 186U6, but I am convinced It's m1nd-boggling how much cooper3.· 

Mr. LEAHY. Mr; President, it has th&t by maint.a.1n.l.ng the emba.rg-o we tion we now have "It - ... [The Vtetna.'ll
been more than 30 yea.r5 since the first only prolong the ordeal oC !1nd1ng- oat eseJ are dOing their best to cooperate 
_-\mer1ca.n soldler a.n1ved 1n Vietnam, what happened to our remain1ng POW/ with us." 
and. a.lmost two decades since the last MLA..'s. Mr. President, we cannot keep pun
American Boldler came heme. Over 43 We also impede many other t:n1ted 1ahing-. Viet.na.rn forever. We will only 
million Americana. and O.Ve!" half the States Interesta in Vletms.n--interestB jeopardize the very proce68 we want to 
popula.tion of Vietnam. were not yet 1n the st.a.bLllty of Southea.St Asia. tn encourage as we- continue to Inruct 
born when the war ended. promoting' dem.ocra.cy and human hardsb.lp on .a society t.h.a.t haa 8uffered 

The Vtetnam wa.r was a monamental rights, a.nd in expa.nd1ng economlc·ms.r- terribly for generations. 
tragedy for both oor cou.ntriee. More kets for American business._ There 18 much tha.t Deeds to change 
bombs were dropped on Vietnam than In a. world d...""'"&lI1a.t1cally di!!eren.t in Vietnam. Gross human nghts 
in. World War IT and the Korea.a war from wh.en we left Viet.n.a.m, our cha.!- abuses. including' arrests of poUtlca.l 
combined. Over 58.000 Anwrtca.n 801- lenge today 1a to devise a. policy to- dissldell.ta. arbttrary detention.. u.n1air 
diers .. and over 2 mlllion Vietnameee, wuds Vietnam that has the befit political trials, torture and a.baae of 
so. m&IlY" of thBm ctv1Uans, died. For' cb.anc:e· at furthering the&e interests,. prlsonel"'8' in forced labor camps. COo.
Vietna.m~ the American war wa.s only and to ilnally put the tragedy of the tinue. Until there is substantial Im
the· last chapter in' & long history of war behind us. provement 1n human rights. rela.tions 
violent con!lict.. beginning with the None· oC us win be completely saiis- between our cOUQtries will surrer. 
Ch1JLese. the Ja.panese. a.n~ the French.. fled until every threa.d of evidence tha.t There Is a.bund.a.nt evidence tha.t 
Today. Vlet.n&m rem.a..1.ns· among the might contaJ.n a clue a.bout what haJr Vletn.a.m is. involved in the. thriving 
poo~ countries: in. the world. With an pened to our. POWfMIA's ha.a been pur- AAiILD. black-market tra.de' 1n ende.D
ave!a.ge. per·car;dt.a..--1ncome at a Cew'hun- sued. There la no dou.bt that the .Vie~ gered· species. Vietnam' te' &. wholesale 
dred dollars &·year. na.meee Government has not· alwayS supplier fOt" tiger!. leopu"da, and other 

We· went to· Vietnam believing- we beeD forth-COming· or cODsistent &bout ra.re epeC"ie8. M&ny oC these a.n.tma.1s are 
were inVincible, only to see- oar coun.- the information in its posaeeslon a.oont proteeted under Vtetns.met!e law and 
try torn·a.part over the Wat. We ca.me 'our POW/MIA's. It has. withheld. i:afor- international treaty; but· emorcement 

. home- stunned tha.t.. oW' enormoWJ.Q.re- mation in. an. etrort to gaJ.n.. a.d.vants.ge 18 almost nonexistent. 
power' could. not" defeat.. such &. t1ny foe. or to obta1.n conce88iona from Wi. But 1 believe' that even in- human 
Yet.- despite:. that.: experience.. we· are But. this thorny 1s&ae 1a not b1a..ck rights. a..nd other. areas-in which. we diC-
today the world's only superpower:_ and· white. Only this· year did our Gov. fer,. Viet:na.m will'change more through 

In .. the- 18·. years· Binee· the ... ·V:!tnam emment. turn· over several: million· increased· contact with-·the west: than. 
war. eaclt of ~wilo wa.8 'alive then has pages 0(" United St.a..tee-held doeu.menu from t'ttrther isola.tion. It the' Vietnam-
dealt.With the. legacy oCVietnam in our-- t.ha.t will help the Vietnamese· solve ese' Government wants the "benefltlr of ~ 
own-way. When I came to- the·Senate in. 5ODl8 of their own 300,000 MIA. cases. trade. it·will hAve. to a.ccept: the tnC.~ 
1974,: t: Pf"Omtsed.: myeel!. that r waald -do After- 18 yea.rs. are con.tin ned' d.1pll>- ot- foreign' bastness: 8.I1d a..ll the changes 
everythJ.n.g· posalt>le to prevent our mat1c ls.olation and economlc- aanc- 'It inevttably' brings.' The Vietnamese 
COu.nt.ry" !rom;..ms.k1ng eu.eh. a.·t.err1.ble t1ons- likely to. cause Vietnam to.. do- Government· C&I1llot on- the. one h.a..nd 
mlsta.ke. a.ga:1n;...l beca.me: th.e' only Ver- what.. it- h.a,a. noC- done- dur1:Ilg a.ll. that:... pa.rttcipate in' the- global. economy. 8.1l.d 
mont.er: aerv1Dr-ln:. the COngress to vote tUne? Dr.' 1& the- Vletn&m.eee Govern.:" at.....th.e .. same: time- censor- every can
to end. th8;!W&r. meut: more -11k~lr tG.: cb.a..nge- throagh versa..t1cm. maga.ztne;.. or ra.d10· broadcut 
-' I. h&ve-: &lao-. !bund:, Ways· 00· help- our greater-' poUtica.l. dtplome.t1c~· &CO- it .d1s&grees-"W1th. 
vtetDaBi.v~tcm-whom I hrte-the.· nom.J.cr. a.nd. social. eon:ta..cta: with- "the. I!. V1et::Darl:t" wa.nta;. to· be- treated-a.a:an. 

-gre6teg'i .. pect;-~a.Ild.Th&ve'..,pported United'St&W<7"-- - . . . ,·,equa.!;. !t-ca.nnol;..cant1nueta.eng&ge:.m. 
C etrOrts tQ;. loe..t&- th"" 'r_ o£· our 'l'.he' tmtlI: 1&c t.h&!< tllt. pUt: pol.!.cY' or.. a.ct±vttIe8'..tlIa!o &r8' &llh=O:t::~.~_th .. , 

'·-~'PO~"':.x"G6 ;yampl".-..:;..w&. .l%'O.v1da.- de.~·V1etnam;-ther beneDte o£' d1pl.o- tnterns.ttcm&i. comm.m:tlty:. "-' =-=.:. :;:..~; .... -
, ,.eN'1';"eMe;~·t_!oze1gn o.!d:bJll; matierel&Uo_&Dd< tradeprodw>8d.l1t>- Mr,' P'<estdetrt;.chIrlzI:g' ·th""'Vfetmulr' 

. t<> b.o!p.Ioeata<remam.<>CPOWJMIA.'8, tle-. resalta:. y.,t.d."., tllt. _.2, -"""'- WU' Amertea.!8' lea,d ........ oa1d' time: and 
' ..... I . .-,"". __ th<F-fDretcm LId __ = tI>$,PQ.WJMlA.. ___ agamth&t;."""'were-trg-lrtiIIlrtG ~ 
program;~~beett"ueec:r:to..&1d:. Vl- . beeadn.matJcr.. Why.?'Be RnH.O"( the 8'(.: demoer&.CY",.bCt;.otI:J::&ct1ona otten:bel1ed.:. 
etn&mea.who- werer:·msa.bled- !rom.war forts by Presidenco.-. Bush. . Genen.i· those· words ... and. in:. the end n'Ca1Ied_ 
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When the 1lghting stopped. Vietnam COhOruNITY PoLICE OFFlCERSClTz.D O~' HOURS 

wu no closer to belng a democracy. ...AND .'I:BJ.ININo 

TodAy. &8)we,.atrive ,to . .ma.ke .democ- (lJy A.1&n Finder) 

:rs.cy a.nd human -rtghU,·a central goal The thOlL8&.llda·.o! New York.Clty aIDe"rs 

of our foreign pollcy. we need "to reeog-- 'Working in community 'policing '<10 not work 

.ll1ze· th&t the pollcy of isolating and _ enough weekendfi or late atnigbt1md are llot 

""'~"h1 Vi - ... - ~- .. {-'I d B t . coord1.n&t1ng-well with other'POl1ce un1ta and 
J)~ ng e~:U&Io<I A.I. e. U Just other city ageDci8S, accorcU.ng to Ileuly 'tWo 

as all the POW/MIA issue. we ca.n ma.ke . dozen -iIltenl&l pol1ce .:reports that analy7.e 

progreas 1.n other &reB.8 by giving Viet,.. the program. _ 

DAm incentives ,to cha.nge. Lift1ng the The .22 :reports. prepared from November 

embargo 1s one iDcent1ve. D1ploma.t1e 1992 to AUg'Ilsel993, do not represent a. whole

recognition 1s a.nother._We have many sale 1ndlctment at the Pollce Department's 

wa.ys. of ustng levera.ge through oW' for- ma)or tact1cal shift to community policlng. 

eign aJd progTa.IIl • .and our position in which WB.S lntroduced by Dinkins a.dm1nts

the multlla.teral development banks. U'atiOD three -years ago. The reports, in fact, 
seldom draw broad conclusions. 

So, Mr. President, there are many But 1n smail, often mundane WB.YS, the re-

ways that we C&Il encourage 'Vietnam portB outllne s1.gD.1ficant problems w1th the 

. to deal with the POWIMIA issue and long-term effort to make the 3O,()())-OC!1cer 

many other d1fierencea. But the embar- deputment more responslve to comrnQ.Dlty 

go is-a. vestige of a war_ that should concerns and more attuned to preventing 

never .h&-ve happened, and of a. policy crtme than just responding to it. 
"The lntero.al reports. which were made 

based On ignorance, lies, confusion, and public earlier thlS week after an art1cle 

weskneBS. We owe it to ourselves, a.nd about them appeared 10 The Daily News, 

to the VietZl&I!1ese people who never were- prepared by former Assistant Chief 

waJlted a war with us, to finally show Aaron H. RosenthaL He was assigned tn No

thAt for us, like them, the war is 0- vember 1992 by Raymond W. Kelly, who was 

nallyover. then the Police Commissioner. to critique 
how .... ell the Pol1ce Department was a.dJus:;" 
tng to community policing. Both Mr. R.oSeD

MORNING BUSINESS 

Mr. KERRY. Mr. President, I ask 

una.n1mous consent that there be a pe

riod for morning business with Sen
ate" permitted to speak therein for up 

to 10 minutes each. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 

obJection, it 1s so ordered. 

COMMUNITY POLICING 

~1r. DOLE. Mr. President, no one caD 

dispute the need to put more police of

ficers on the street. More police usu

ally mea.ns more security. 
Nevertheless. an article appearing in 

today's New York Times demonstrates 

that the concept of community polic

ing. which is the centerplece of the 

Clinton administration's a.nticrime ef

forts, may Bound good 1n theory. but in 

t:ractice it 1s far from perfect. 

Accord1ng to the article, thousands 

of New York City police officers wlw 

are engaged in community poliCing do 

not work during those time periods 

when crime 1s most pre\·a.lent--on 

weekends and late at night. The article 

also cltea high turnover rates, poor 

training, and the lack of coordination 

among community police officers and 

the other a.genc1es within the New 

York City police depar~ment. 
Those who beat the commun1ty-po

HCing drum should rea.d this article. As 

the New York City experience dem

onstrates. community policing cer

tainly has its strong points, but the 

Jury 1s still out on its effectiVeness in 

fighting crime. 
Mr. President, I ask: unanimous con

sent tha.t the New York Times -article 

be 1nserted 10. the RECORD immediately 

a.fter my remarks. 
There being no objection, ~the article 

waa ordered to be printed in the 

RECORD, &8 follows: 

thAI and Mr. Kelly have now left the depart
ment, Mr. Kelly earlier thls mooth and Mr. 
Roseothallsst summer. 

"I wanted the unvarnished t.ru~h." Mr. 
Kelly said 1.0 a luterview 00 Monday, ex
plaining why he -had asked for the re~rts. 
"We rec~17.e that everything in commu
nity pollcini is not going to work. ... Last 
February, in fact. Mr. Kelly and Mr. Rosen
thal said publicly that the tra.nsformatlon to 

community policlng has .been hampered by a 
lack of follow-up training. They said they ex
pected to Identify other pr-oblems in the 
transition and intended to make adjust· 
ments. 

These are among the major i1nd1!lgs tn Mr. 
Rosenthal's reports: 

'ilI-'EEKENDS 

Not enough of the more than 3.000 officers 
who are speclf1cally assigned to walk .a 
neighborhood beat are working on weekends, 

seVeral of the reportS say. Community pollc
tng !rives indiVidual officers conSiderable 
Dexlbll1ty in determining their schedules; 
they are supposed to work" shifts tbat best 
enable them to confront the problems of the 
people On their beats. 

The problem, Mr. Rosenthal wrote, was 
that many of the most presslng criminal and 
Quallty-or-lHe problems hlgbUghted fa. at

tention by the community police officers 
themsei't'es In thelr Internal reports did not 
take the weekend olf, and neither should 
many of the cftlcers. 

"One Issue t.b.at still needs to be addressed 
Is the sparse coverage that continues to exist 
ot: the weekends," be wrote in a report last 
May. He repeated the crittcism 1n a report 
last JUly. 

In the study last May, M.!". R.osenthal ex
amined the records of five officers aDd 8. su
perv1sor in each of nlne precincts durtng tbe 
Hn;:t three montbs of 1993. He found that 78 
percent of the officers were off rou tlnely on 
Su.nday and 61 percent were off on Saturday. 

In a related nnding, Mr. Rosent.hal said 

thAt narcotiCS officers did not work on Sun
day a.nd that they made few arrests after 6 
P.M. These hours do not reflect the concerns 
of the nelghborbood about drug activity at 
nights and on weekends. Senior police orn
c1a.ls said that undercover narcotics officers 
can WOrk _more safely during daylight. be

cause backup officers can see them better. 
Mr. Rosen t.hal wrote. 

-'ra.mnNO 
In-aerv1ce training -of commun1t-y J)Ol1ce.of

ncers ·.at -the c1ty's 75 prec1Dcta '''ha,a .-been a 
d1.srnal.1a1lun, ·Pr1Iue.rUY ,.due -:to &II. .0ve.raJ..l 
:blue attitude ,-on the :piU'L-.-of..ma.na.gllment 
which has ·f1ltered dow.:!:.,to'_t.he .a:tt.end&es,4' 
a.ccorcl.Ll:lg to a report wrl'tt.en "oD~&ll..l9,.l993. 

Mr. Rosenthal ,did nOt-My .in thAt repan 
how or why he came to·the conclnaton, bat 
be did. recommend that.the Eol1ce .Academy 
train precinct ·supeM1:3ot"S Alld theD monitor 
the In-service'tra1D1ng at each prec1.nct. 
-In two reports the ne%t.montll. Mr. Rosen
thal described visits to four precincts- that 
were made by"tnembers of his sta.rr. In three 
of 'the four lnstances, Mr. RosenthaJ's 'starr 
fOUIld.&pproprtate tralIU.D.g t&k1Dg place. "The 
ofncen conduct1.ng the sessions were well 
pre~d and informatiVe, he wrote . 

But at one precinct, the Seventh..lo Man
hattan, no tra1n1Dg was t&k1ng pla.ce at the 
destgnated hour. It began only after Mr. 
Rosenthal's stafr member raised Questions, 
and the orncer running the session was 111 
prepared and the sesslou-was dlsjoiDted. Mr 
Rosenthal wrote. . 

III another report. this one last June. he 
exam1.Oed the records of Lo-liervice trB.lnlng 
sessions at 15 preCincts selected B.t ra.ndom. 
Mr. P.osenthal concluded that the record
keeping was tnadeQuate. with the result that 
some officers were exPOsed repeatedly to the 
same topics and Dot e'CtXlsed to sther sub-

jects. 
TURNOVER 

Turno .... er of off1cers assigned to commu· 
nity policing appears to be high. and Mr 

Rosenthal suggests 10 oDe report that it may 
be tied to 8. lack of Incentives to remain in 

the new units. 
III an analySiS last Februa.ry of community 

polIce officers 10 seven preCincts, Mr. Rosen
t.h&l determined tha.t between OCCOOer 1m 
and Februa.ry 1993 a total of 32 sergeants and 
326 officers were oewly assigned to commu· 
nity poliCing units. 

III the same periOd, 13 of the 32 s.ergea.nts. 
or 40 perceDt, aDd 119 of the 326 .offlcers. or 38 

perceDt, left for other police aSSIgnments 
Mr. Rosenthal does not. say directly wby be 

thinks so m.a.oy officers are lea.V"1ng commu· 
nlty poHcing. He does say. w1thout elaborat-
ing, that the department needs Il rewards 
system to keep offlcers walking thelr beats. 
In .nother report, ln April 1993, he reports on 
a survey of 15 precl.Dct commande:-s. who 
were asked what problems they bad encoun
tered with community pollcing. Eight of the 
15 said the top p!"oblem was a "la.ck of Inc!!n· 
ttves to ret.ain qual1f1ed community pollee 
supervisors a.nd ofncers.' 

More tradltlonal forms of policing, Includ
ing riding 1n & patrol car, apparent,iy leads to 
more arrests and to traditional klods ("If ad

vancement in tbe department. 
COORDrNATION 

Mr. Resenthal concluded that community 
police Officers often did not coordinate well 
with other police u:lIts, lncludbg dee.er:~jves, 
narcotics officers and aux1l1a.ry police offl· 
cers, or with some other city agenCIes, In a 

report last Au~st.. he so.ld that six preclOCts 
identtfled trafflc coogestlon, and partlcu
larlr Illegal parking, as a local problem, but 

theo did not consult with city traffic agents 
about solutions. , 

In· a report last April. be cited precincts 
that had Ideot1f\ed prostitution as among 
their c·ornmunit1es· biggeSt problems. But 
community police officers often did not work 
late at night, when prostItutes were most 
evident 00 the Str~t, and they did Dot make 
m&ny of the prostitution a.rrests made with
In their precl.Octs. Mr. Rosenthal wrote. 
Often uniformed ofClcers and, o!f1ceI"S from 

the publ1C morals diviSion made most of the 
arrests, he contended. 
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